
^About Town
n k r iw n t  G«or** M. Johnson h «i 
Ltureed to Valloy Forge Military 

i6imy Wayne, Penn., to re- 
•  hia atudlee after apcndtng a 
sraeka vacation with hie par- 

_  Mr. and Mr*. George S. John. 
Ot 47 Bigelow street.

& ‘ Ganeial Welfare CenUr No. 4i 
1  vrin hold lU  regular meeting this 
'V hMBlng at S o’clock at tfye Ba«t 

Ree. Following are the new 
i**"' (Wncera; President John Zapatka; 

prealdent Katin West; Mccre- 
,ry, Alfred Blatter; trca-turer, 

battle Jenson: publicity.
______ Bronson; nicmbcrehlp.

(jaoige James. On Sunday the 
Brat state convention of the or- 

f f ' iganleatlon will be held in Hnrt- 
Tord.
4

Frank G. Balkner and Thomas 
' A. Brennan, of the C. K. House 
. and Hon company, are in Boston 
',$ g r three days attending the an- 

BUal showing of men's fut nl.shings 
Jtor spring.

t  The annual meeting of Center 
l^Viiirch Ecclealaatical society will 

held tomorrow evening at 7 :,i0. 
^neport8 will be submitted by the 
gierk, treastirer. and various com- 
Blitteea, and other btislne.as proper 

' SO come before the meeting trails* 
' Acted.

----
f Mlsa Rhea Aiken of Ton*nlo. 
pnt., le spending a few days with 
fc r  brother. Dr. Sidney Aikm. en 
tm te to Miami. Florida.

A  meeting o f  the Maa«*eetar 
Girl Boout Leaders' asaoclaUoo 
will take place tomorrow erenlng 
at 8 o’clock at ^ V .  M. C. A.

Mre. Frank House announces In 
today’s Herald the beginning of a 
new aeries of five setback ^^rtles 
at her home on Ellington Road. 
Wapplng. The first and second 
priwfs In the recent tournament 

won tiy Carol Hunter and 
Harry Goss, both of Rye street, 
risytng prizes were won by Harold 
Anderson of Hartford, first; Adam 
Mankin. second and Dolis Mc
Intosh. third. Ttie door prize was 
won by Marry .luul. The last 
named three winners are from 
Manchester.

Service.s will be held tonight 
and tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the .Swedish ( 'ongregallonal church 
in observsnee of Internationtil 
I ’rayer week.

The annual meeting of' the 
stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ 
Building sssoeiatlon will be held 
In the Odd I* ellowB building Thiir*- 
day evening. .lanuary 18 at eight 
o'clock. Three illrector* will be 
eleiieil and the reports o f officers 
will be rend.

Police bale arrested Rsiph E. 
Watts of 1(1 Green Hill street on 
a wurrniil (barging him with Is- 

' -iulng cherk.s for which he had no 
fiin.l.-i

State Deputy WUtiaBi J. Shea of 
tba Kalgbti of Oolumbua wUl be 
la ThompoeevUle Bunday when 
there will be a third degree work
ing by Washington Irving Council. 
This Is the start of activities of 
that council which Is arranging to 
celebrate Its 01st anniversary la a 
few weeks.

Frank Valluzzl. a member o f the 
Governor’s Foot Guard Band, was 
elected asslatant treasurer of the 
organization Sunday, this being a 
new office.

Earl Clifford, proprietor of C lif
ford's Men's and Boys’ Shop and 
M. I*. MacDonald, salcaniaii, are In 
Boston today attending the Men's 
Spring Style Show being held In 
that city In the Parker House, for 
three days.

District Deputy 'Victor Swan
son will he In charge of the Instal
lation of officers at the regular 
meeting of Llnne lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, at (irangn Hall tomor
row night at 8 o'elork. Reiiorts 
for the past year will be presented. 
Refreshments will be .served after 
the business session.

TTie Brolherliood o f the F.man 
uel Luthernn ihurch will hohl Its 
annual meeling and election of  of- 
licers tonight. ,at 7 :.'10 o'liork. The 
program will ln(lude motion pic
tures of travel and otlier subjects. 
Refreshments will be served.

flmtfftggtrr Curtrtttg Itoratt
Want Detailed 

Realty Repbrt
Manehesier 
Date Book

I In an acildent at Pearl and 
Mamlln streets at »:30 this morn
ing, I iira o|)ernled by Peter (,'anale

Epieds Chapter, YDVA. will hold 
j  regular meeting at the Army 

tiMM Navy club this evening at
‘ y ^ k .

[ Word has been received In town 
t tbe death on Monday morning 

Ridgewood. N .1 of Mrs. 
tta Schald. mother of Mrs, 

»  J. Schmutz of 440 Linwood 
Due that place, fornierly of Hit̂  

The funenil will take place 
afternoon.

Radio Trouble?
For Bellahle Wervlee 

And Moderate Prices — full

[Sterfm on > 7170
43 We*t Crnler HI reef

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

SPECIALS

Company No. 1 o f the Manrhea- 
t«»r fire d«*partinf*nt at Ita nirrtlnK 
Inat nrrrptr'l tlio Invltatlfin

(>jik ami Cecil Deane jo f Moae and Laddn ('oinfmny No. 1 j  conrern
'Phe Manchester

Company Operated at a 
L ob«  During Year; To 
Meet Again in April.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Realty Company was held 
at the High school building 
last evening and was attended by 
17 of the stockholders. The poor 
traveling doubtless kept many 
away from the meeting. William 
H Hyde, the treasurer, was not 
present and his assistant, Robert 
Gorman reviewed the business sc- 
eompllshed during the past year. 
The printed-report of the treasur
er. distributed to the stockholders, 
showed that the company had 
dune btislneas at a loss during the 
past year.

After the unfavorable condition 
of the company had been discuss
ed for an hour the meeting voted 
to table action on the report of the 
treasurer snd the naming of a 
hoard o f directors, until an ad
journed meeting to be held on 
Monday evening. April 8. At this 
Hprlng meeting the treasurer was 
nsk<,'d to give a more detailed rc- 
|M)rt of the financial condition of 
the company. The dlretiors were 
alfW asked io bring In a recom
mendation as to the advisability 
of closing out the aff.ilrs of the

and

of
of 'JK3 .Main street collided. Alice iif the South MiimhvHter depnrt- 
I'analc, a pa-ssenger, w as'sligh tly j  meiit to attend a s.M'lal to be held In 
injured. Acninliiig to the report | the latter eompiinv's house Sntiir- 
l( y (ondllions were partly rcSfion-! day night. Plans to arrange for 
Slide, Both iniK bines were dam- transportHtlon of mombers from 
nfr(,,| Iflre headquarters .it Main and Mil

i Hard streets to Pine street 
(qii rstopher Glenney of , ;| c „ - i ''" 't fo rd  road were made, 

iiey's (lotlilng Store, left for Bok- 
loii this tnornliig to nllend Ihe 
Men's I'lolhlng an
t'on\'entlon | . .. , . ..I ney fire at the home o f Wilnaru M.

Hiainnid at 77 iN’ oith .SiiUMd 
street.

Realty C'om- 
pany la the outgrowth of the Or- 
foni Really Company that was 
organized by 'J.'i Manchester men 
before the World War, to deal in 
second mortgages. Each memlrer 
paid monthly dues of >t0 and 
when the war came on there was

Home Made 
Country Style 
Smoked 
SauHSKe, 111. 23c
Italian Style 
SaUHage,
Ib.................. 29c
Small
Link Sausage, 
lb.................. 25c
Fresh
Home Made 
Sylto. Ib........ 25c
Sauerkraut.
3 pounds ...... 25c
Fresh Pt»rk for 
Sauerkraut. Hi. A w C

FREE DEI.IVEHY: 
DIAI. ’1250

KLEIN’S
161 CENTER STREET

V U iO K A l.
DOG AND ' .\T Id o l) 

I’ rolfin)

3  can s 2 5 c
Dozen DOr.

Case o f 48 cans 83.'f,'.

VEGETABLES 
I fn m  St. Jose. Cailfonilu . . 
F lM h . lleiUtliful 
•R O C C O U , Special:

. . . —f
Sweet PotaUor*
Vexes Mpinsrh
Braeaels Hpruats
F iewiJi Endive . .  . ' j lb. ?.ie
e W e e r y .............  .bunrh I'Ji
W kite Ckslery Hearts 
F a w I Celery Hearts 
OAuUHower Green Beans 
O n d e  D. a  .No. I 
N ative Potatoes, pk. J  T  C

The .MiiiirheKter Private Day 
Nurses a.s.soclatlon will hold its 
regular monthly husiness meeting 
tonight at 7:.30 at the Clinic hulbl- 
liig on Haynes street.

Troop 1.1, Boy Scouts of St. 
James's school, will hold t!i(*ir reg
ular Mieeliiig at 7 p m. Wednes* 
(liiv evening instead of Friday 
night.

The Fiiibleni Club will h(dd its 
tegular me(ling tomorrow nflei- 
n(HiT) at '2:30 at the F.lks Home In 
Rockville.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U. S. W. V.. will have a so
cial meeting tomorrow evening at 
8 (''clock In the State Armory, 
when the dining room rommlltec 
will make nrriingeinents for tin 
supper to he served In conneeUon 
with the meeling Wednesday eve
ning, January 24. when the de
partment piesident will make her 
i'fri( ial visit

The Men’s .S(a'lal club w ill meet 
tonight Bl 8 o'clcK'k at the Serotvl 
Congregational church.

The I.utnln .Sewing club will 
howl tonight at 7 o'clock and re
turn to the rectory of St. John's 
chuKii for rcfreshiiionts and a 
social time.

The North Methodist Ijid les’ 
Aid s()( l ( iy  will meet at the church 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Kadi memlior Is requested to 
bring some artUie for the Chinese 
auction. Mrs. Jessie Sweet and 
Mrs. Bessie Tyler will he the hos
tesses.

fti lander Manconl. pniprielor of 
the realaurant at 1(13 North Main 
Hlri'ct. left last evening for Miami. 
Fla., by automobile. He will bo 
gone for three weeks.

Karl Keller and Arthur HiiUman 
of Keller’s store, will go to r«>.ston 
tonight Io alleiid the showing of 
men's clothing snd fiinilshlng that 
Is being held In that city today 
and tomorrow

Tn order to plow out the walks . 
ainund Ihe different pi*opertlos of | 
the .St Jame-s’s chur( h rorpora- 

j lion, a power driven snow plow 
11 lias been pun based.

l.(M-al sturra luirk Io regular 
M hediile Wednesday . . whieh
calls for Wednesda.v afternoon 
liosliig except during llidlday 
W(el»s

llii> these sprelala at rinehumt 
Wednesday morning . . we cloae
at n(i((n.

ri.NEHURST ME.ATS 
I.can. Tender 28c

, a »lrman<i for njon* monrv ami 
Thr ManrlH-Htcr nro dpr*»>tmrnl Inrrraaod to $20 prr

d F i m i i s h i n g i ' " V  '■'’ a id  - i p „ r  »  „ r m  o f  veara the
|day afternoon to extlngii lsb i. < hlm-| ,,,g

(livlilrmlH. The n'aii ll  whm that 
j th r  « lo (  k of the coniimny wu »  In 
, iJrmaml. 'I'hrn Ihr collapHC of

f ’h irf Hoy (jrlawolrl of thf Man- 
flira tn  fln* (Irpartnirrit la ronflnocl 
to hlfl homo with a had cold.

Men In the town
were not only apremlinj; Hand at 
cornelH of wtreetH. hut were alHo 
applylMK Hand to Hidt'walka about 
town thin iiiorntn^.

Harold Mel akan, who han been 
laid uf) with a cold han returned 
to w o ik  at the D«M^ot S(|uiire ((fir- 
age.

r.o llee l A rlie les

huslnesa tn 111211 overUsik the con
cern and second mortgages weni 
a poor Inveatinent. The resiill is 
that the concern has been doing 
business at a I'laa for the past ten 
years.

It WHS a hard blow to many of 
Ihe Investors Io lose the dividends 
that were paid by Ihe company.

; espe( iaily those who bought the 
; stock just before the real estate 
I ( rash ( ame,

I Make A llera lio iis  
A t P o lic e  Station

T o m o m w
Jan. 10. —  Dr. Robait W anock  

will review current playe. Center 
church houM, auzpicce Sisterhood 
Temple Beth Sbolom.

Oomlag Eveala
Jan. 18-17. —  Ekitertainment and 

dance at St. Ja-mea'a hall benefit 
of St. James's church.

Jan. 20.—Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, Bolton.

Jan. 21. —  Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, 3:30

tf-
■jBnv-.25. • Midyear graduation 

exerctsea\qf Manrbeater High 
school at sekpol auditorium.

Heads Swedish 
Junior League

Miss Ann Johnson, of 
Clinton St., Elected 
President I.ast Night.

Mias Ann Johnson o f Clinton 
street was elected president W  the 
Swedish Junior League, at Its an
nual meeting last night at the 
Beechland Park Club, West H art
ford. Miss Johnson has been vice 
president of the League for the 
past two years and active In Its 
work. Mrs. Ragnar Kim of Moore 
street la vice president. Other 
.Maiichrster members on various 
committees include: Miss E.sther 
Johnson and Miss Alva Anderson, 
welfare committee; program and 
attendance, Mlsa Vivian Anderson; 
mrmlM-rship. Miss Inez Olson and 
.Miss .Mabel Olson; ways and 
means comtnlllee, Miss Hazel 
Johnson and Miss Ann LIndberg; 
sfsinl committee. Mrs, Austin 

i Bec(iilcr and Mrs. Percy House 
I of Glastonbury, formerly o f Man- 
chcstoi.

The (iuh Is committed to a pro
gram of (iiarltable work among 
ne«(ly Hwedlah families In H art
ford, Manchester and New Britain. 
Christmas and Thanksgiving bas
kets of fo(Hl were sent out and 
732 quarts of milk were furnished 
(hiring the past year In Manches
ter. The league has PO a( live mem
bers at present.

Trade Pupils 
On Honor Roll

Director Echmalian Re
leases List o f Students 

- O f High Standing.

Sevent'en students o f tbs local 
Stats Tr^de School esrnsd places 
on Ihs Honor Roll for November 
and December, it was annoiuiced 
today by Director J. O. Echmalian. 
The Drafting department has the 
largest number with eight, the ma
chine department has six, carpen
try two and electric one.

Brigadier General Sherwood 
Cheney, retired, will be the speaker 
at the student assembly to be held 
Thursday, January 18.

The Honor Roll 
The Honor Roll follows: 
Carpentry: Gordon Miller, W a l

ter Behrmann.
Drafting: Stanley Adams, Chea. 

ter Babiarz, Francis Gorka, W il
liam Brockhaus. Howard Grant, 
W alter Schober, Benjamin Phillips, 
W alter Ferine.

Electric: Anthony Bacewdez. 
Machine: Peter Aceto, John 

Gaiidino, ilitla r  Haugh, Howard 
Kwash. W alter Nlmlrowskl, 
George Strlmaitis.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, IMO

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Enchuid!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Wed. Morning Specials

jlWT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Lard 2 Lbs. 17c
Kraft Cheese 2-Lb. Box 51c
Rinso____________ 2 1̂ . 39c
JeottoweU_______ ^ Rolls 25c
Waldorf Tissue 5 Rolls 21c

Figure
Skating

Instruction
r.hisH and Private 

Private Kink 
Phone 7210

F o r  II 0|>4‘ ( '.host
Ivadtes of St. Bridget's parish 

are busy again this yVnr, filling 
the Hope Chest which iH to be 
awarded at a sorlal to he held 
in the parl.sh hall during next 
month. The exact date has not 
as yet been selected.

Members of the parish who wish 
to contribute articles for the ehe.at 
are requcMted to either leave them 
at the rectory or notify any mem
ber of the committee and the ar- 
tleles will be called for.

A public display of the Hope 
Chest and Its eontenls will be 
arranged In Ihe near fntme. Fol
lowing are the names of those on 
the eommlllee: Mrs K. J. Mur
phy. Mrs. John Holden. Mrs. R. 
.Streltcr, Mrs. E. Maynard, Mrs. 
George Bryan. Mr*. \V. J. Shea, 
Mrs. Bertha Jlllson. Mrs. George 
Williams. Mrs. Paul Cervlni, the 
.Misses Stephanie Tunsky. Isinlse 
Palller. Agnes WnlchoU((Wlskl, 
Irene Jacobs, Ann Scranton and 
Marv Boyle.

Workmen today started iiiaklng 
several alterations at Ihe |s)liee 
headcpiarlers. The police desk 
has been moved, making a small
er space for Ihe duty man. and 
this simee will he glas.s partitioned. 
The change will make a large en
try hall at the station, and. it Is 
thought, will make It easier to 
keep the polleeman on duty warm 
and comfortable. There haa been 
a great amount of difficulty ex
perienced In heating headquarters, 
T>uc to Ineffielenclea In the heat
ing system, the court nsmi heats 
to a high temperature before the 
police side of the building warms 

A change In piping was made 
this morning In an attempt to use 
radiators In the police station. 
Kventually. If the changeover (k>es 
not solve the problem, an oil he*t- 
er may be secured.

FUEL OIL
24-Hour Service!

L. T. WOOD
Phone 44%

SETB.VUK P.Mn iES
MRS. KRA.NK IIOI'SE'S  
F.lllnglon Road, Wapplng 
New Serlr* of 8 Regina 

Wednesday. January 10, 8:15 
Grand rrize*: Refreshnienla
Sold: .Admission 23r,

NERON’S 
MANCHESTER 

TAXI 
Diul 6.^88

74-IIODR SERVICE!

I f o P P E R S

Coke
PER I'ON 

CASH612 .7S
L, T. Wood Co,
51 Hlaaell 8k Tel 44M

Hare Sogxr Mill Sweet 
:QtHKca to aelt at 2 doz. 4»c; 
. ^  box fo r  $1.88. Tangerines 
. . . Ptak and White Gra|ie-

e Dajr o f  Special On Bird*
iSptaacb n t........ box 'Jlr

Strawlierrie* 
iTIp*

I’OHK ( HOPS, lb.

lender Babv  
| {K i ; r  M V E K ,  
ll>..........................

Faith E. Spillane
DANCE ACADEMY

Ml 'rypp8 of Dancing Taught 

Registrations Still 0|u*ii 
Studio: 14 Strong Street Telephone 4891

27e
old Lashioiu'd v!ountrv Stvie 
S \  l S A l.E  M E .\T ,
III..........................

I O W L
eaeli ,

25 c 
89c

I rrsh < alve*’ Liver 
Span' Klh, Kraut

I’lnebarftt Corned Beet

HElTLt'z
S E M I - S W I I T

« •  I t  e e a c i t t  € •> «€•»••(

15c; 2 Bara 25c

rdt Groa’ /v  ̂ nc.
'  q ' >. ( L . r ■3 ;

(T ^  , 'y . i

THE BfANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

D E P O T  S Q U A R E  
M A R K E T

Free Delivery! Tel. 7626

Sausage . . . .  lb. 25c 
Shoulder Lamb 

(Tiops . . . .  lb. 29c
B a ro n ........... lb. 2.5c
L iv e r ..............lb. 25c
Rib (kimed Beef

lb...................... 10c
Daisy Hams . . lb. 3-ic 
Smoked Shoiiblers 

Ib.......................17c
Opposite the Depot.

MORE COMFORT! 

DEPENDABILITY !
D. & H. Coal 84)1 ves all heat
ing problems. It’s ea.'v to 
control, ImrnB longer and 
leaves less a.sh Fill your 
bin now!

L. POLA 
COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne Street 

Tel. 191S 
55 School St. Pel. 4652

195 Center Street

Start The Year Right With Our

January Special
Effective at One**— Ends Jan. 31

Our Keg. 7.5c DeLiixe ('.lean- ^ Q0 
ing Service (2  gurnients) fur ▼ *
this period only; 2 orders fur

This Service Includes Thorough Cleaning and Pressing- 
Minor Repairs— Buttons Replaced.

.5-HOUR SERVICE PHONE 7254

After your doctor haa 
finiahH hia diagnosis 
the treatment inTori- 
ably calk for a pre* 
acription..
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
aooner you can atart 
taking the medicine.

That Prooeriatioa Coa Be 
la Year Hooda la Loot Thaa 
Aa Hoot Bjr PlM«ia(

7057
Bteagao . e  will coH for 

yew proocriptioa ood deliver 
H to year heoM. carefully 

ipoaodcd.
Wt .\rt At Yew Service!

QUINN'S
rHABMACT

Dial 
3230

CiMa, CoaitnrtaMe O an l 
Coarteno* ServUv At All rinMa!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MUk’PHV, Crop.

G. E. wims
& SON, Inc.

Phone 51252 Main SL__________

A complete line of 
Frame and Finish 
Lumber, Cement, Tile 
and Masons' Supplies, 
Painters' Supplies.

Old Company's 
lA*high Cotti,

Fuel Oil (!oke
Automatic Heat That Is

*  Economical
•  Uniform

With The Electric Furnace 
Man

Installed On Budget Terms.

Sweef Potatoes 5 L b « . 15c  

Fresh Broccoli 2 ikhs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET 

Beef Liver__________ ib. 23c
Bacon________
Loaf Cheese ub 25c

A totom  DoOf  ( 3rea1atimi
’•e <he Im ith  m  Deedmhef , IM

6,328
Mgwber et dM AOTH 

I «< OtradatlaM

Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm
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Clotidy, glvwly rialag tempera- *T 
ttm tmdgfct and Thuadayi light i 
----- Thnraday. I

PRICE THKKC CEN1

200 Russian Dead 
Left When Finns 

 ̂ Defeat Battalion
40 Prisoners Arc Taken; ‘ PosUge Due on Stolen t  

Remnants o f 44th Di- Purse About Last Straw'

#

vision. Routed Sever
al Days Ago, Thrown 

ack Across Soviet 
rontier Near Raate.

c e n te ^ f l

r
wm

Mr. (!ar Owner! Don’t Be Like This F e l lo w -  
Sitting Besitle the Road ^  ishing He Had Re
membered to Have His Tank Fille«l With

Goodrich GAS =
7 Gallons

,\ 72 Odane Leaded (Jas. Contains fetracthyl and 
Oh. Ihty! How it starts on cold mornings.

This is lough weather on your battery. Wc 
sell, recharge and rent batteries. If you can’t 
start Phone 3866 for our service truck. •

The Best t!ar Greasing Job in Town for 50c 
Car Greased in a Heated Lubijat<»rium.

Light Golden W’inter Grade 20W

MOTOR on. pi 44e
(la  T o w  Owa CoaUUner.) "  ™(In T o w  Own ContaUner.)

Tested Tq 20 Degrees Below Zero!

ALCOHOL
(In Tour Own Container.)

Attractive Memo Pad FREE With Every Range Oil
Order!

RANGE OIL 100 gal̂  $7.00
STATION 
SERVICE
TELEPHONE 3866

VAN'S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

'O .V i

13

Helsinki, Jan. 10—  (/r>—Two 
hundred Russian dead were left on 
a battlefield north of Lake Ladoga 
today when Finnish forces dbi- 
peraed a Soviet battalion and 
took 40 prisoners, a Finnish com
munique announced.

Finland also reported that rem
nants of tbe Russian 44th Division, 
which was routed In fighting sev- 

- jra l days ago, had beet, thrown 
k across the Soviet frontier in 
vicinity of Raate.

(Russia yesterday acknowledg
ed that the Red Army bad with
drawn in this east central section 
of the FInnish-Russlan frontier.)

It wan the fourth point on the 
border where Finland said tbe Red 
Invaders had been pushed back to 
their own soil.

Continnn Digging In
Russia's forces were reported 

continuing their digging in opera
tions on the Karelian isthmus 
front where Finnish resistance has 
held up their offensive since the 
lnv:.,slon started Nov. 30.

The communique said:
"Land: On the isthmus Jan. 9 

passed relatively quietly. Except 
for usual harassing aitlllery fire 
ard patrol activity nothing worth 
mentioning occurred during the 
day. The enemy continues to 
strengthen his defense works.

‘-‘On the eastern frdht northeast 
of Lake Ladoga our troops dis
persed an enemy battalion. Tbe 
enemy left 200 dead on tbe field 
and we took 40 prisoners.

“An enemy attack at Ruhtlnaan 
makl was repulsed.

At Suomussalml our troops ad- 
'vancing in the direction of Raate, 
have reached the frontier and 
cleared the area of enemy troops 
right to the frontier. This is the 
fourth point at which Invading 
enemy forces, which had crossed 
the eastern frontier, have been 
thrown back to Russian noil.

"On other sections of tbe east
ern front there was nothing par
ticular. Our patrols continue to 
achieve success.

Minor A ir Raids
"Sear Ehiemy aircraft carried 

out minor unsuccessful air raids 
Jan. 9 on coastal objectives along 
the Qulf of Finland and Lak^  
tisdoga and Kolvlsto forts took 
part In operations by our land 
forcea.

"A ir: In regard to enemy air ac 
tivity there was nothing worth 
mentioning. Our own aircraft car
ried out reconnaissance flights dur
ing the day. In addition to enemy 
planes reported shot down Jan. 5,

Don't Let Bad 
Coal Make A  
Grouch Out 

Of You—
Don’t let inferior fuel ruin a perfectly good disposi

tion for this is the time of year and the kind of weather 
that puts your fuel and your furnace to the test. En
joy the cheery warmth and cozy comfort of Lehigh 
Valley Coal.

Koppers Coke— Fuel Oil

Th« Manchoster Lumber 
and Fuel Compaz*;^

Roaocll PaoL Manager.
Center Street Phone 5145
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Protests Sent 
In on Murphy

Letters and Telegram 
To Be Examined Be
fore Any Hearing Held

Washington, Jan. 10— (g’)— Sen
ator Burke (D -Nebi said today 

at a “number" of protests 
appointment of Attorney 

neral Frank Uurphy as an as- 
date justice of the Supreme 

’ court had been received by the 
Senate Judiciary (Committee.

Burke is chairman of the Judi
ciary Subcommittee appointed to 
act on the Murphy appointment.

*T will call the subcommittee to
gether tomorrow," Biirke said. " If  
there la any substance to these 
complaints we probably will con- 

A||Dct a hearing."
protests, be said, included 

^ ^ B e r s  and telegrams (Vhlch would 
examined by the subcommittee 

before deciding on bearings.
Crameafi b  Approved 

' TIm  nomination of James H. R. 
Cftmiwnll. husband of wealthy 
Doris Duke, to bs aiinlster to 
Canaga was approvsd today by 
the Senate Foreign IMatlons Gom- 
mlttee.

Other nominations for Ugh dip- 
loBiatle and govarnmental poat- 
tloas, submlttad hy President 
Roosevelt last week, among them 
Charles Edison to be secretary of 
tbe Navy, won approval of vari- 
A m  oommlttees and were dis
patched to the Senate for final 
action.

Tbe Senate Finance Oommlttce 
•g ar«“"oved tbe nomlnhtlon at Dan- 

U 8T. Bell to he under secretary 
of tbe Treasury.

At the same time Chairman 
Karrlsop (D-M iss) appointed a 
. .ibeommittee to conaldw the pre
test of Senator Downey~(D-OsUf) 
r-alnst Mr. Roosevelt’s selection 
of Paul R. Leake, Woodland. Calif., 
.mibUsber, to bo ooUector o t cus
toms at San Frandsoo.

A pprnval CMvm Biddle 
y  Chairman Rugbea (0-, Del.i. an- 

nouaoed that his Judiciary Sub
committee had approved tentative

i4 )iijr$ iaX B PA

Bluefleld, W . Va., Jan. 18.— ' 
</P)— Mr*. Lizzie Wagers la 
alMut fed up with life's little 
Ironies.

Two years ago on CHirlstmas 
E;ve, a thief snatched her 
purse. Last Christmas Eve, the 
same thing happened.

That wasn’t so bad, but Mrs. 
W agws got mad when she re
ceived her empty purse back In 
the mall—with six cents post
age due.

Hungary Seeks 
Way to Settle 

Rumanian Row
Apparently United with 

Italy in Determination 
To Block Russian Ex
pansion to Southeast.

Budapest, Jan. 10— (JP)— Appar
ently united wrlth Italy In a deter
mination to block any Russian ex- 
panalon in southeastern Europe, 
Hungary sought today a settle
ment of her differences with Ru
mania for a common front in the 
Balkans.

Informed persons said King C^r- 
ol would be pressed for a speedy 
reply to Hungarian overtures for 
a settlement of territorial ques
tions. Foreign Minister (Jount Ist- 
van Cfsaky reported yesterday to 
the Crowm (IteuncU on his week
end talks with Italy’s foreign min
ister, C>)unt Galeazzo (Tiano.

Would Assure Support 
Hungarian and Italian sourcea 

made It clear that should ‘Ru
mania act to remove the 21-year 
old bitternesa over her acqulsl‘ 'on 
of Transylvania, she could be as
sured of full support from both 
nations against any possible Rud-^ 
Sian thrust into Bessarabia.

Bessarabia went from Ruasla 
to Rumania and Transylvania 
from Hungary to Rumania In 
World wrar territorial changes.

I f  Rumania Ignores an in'vita- 
Uon for a settlement wrlth Hun
gary, these sourcea indicated, 
Italy and Hungary are prepared 
to leave her to her fate. More
over, Hungarians asserted that 
should the Red Army penetrate 
the Rumanian frontier, Hungary 
would enter Transylvania.

It was nqt disclosed whether 
Hungary would Insist upon tbe 
Immediate cession of a part of 
Transylvania, or be content wdtb 
a promise of transfer of the ter
ritory after the European war.

Some Informed persona said 
(Jiano had brought pressure on 
Csaky to be content wdth a promise 
backed by an Italian guarantee of 
Its fulflllment.

To Protect Soothenst 
The newspaper U j ‘ Magyarsag 

(New  Hungary) said Italy was 
prepared to protect southeastern 
Europe against a Soviet attack, 
and that Rumania, as well as Hun
gary, could count on her support.

“Tills Italian support, however, 
baa nn ideologicnl basis, and con
sequently Italy could not support a 
goal of selflshness,” the newrspaper 
said. “Revisionism remains a basis 
of Italian policy, and Rome con
tinues to support Hungarian 
legitimate national claims."

Rumania haa refused to yield an 
Inch of territory heretofore, but

(Continned On Page Two)

Tresstiry Balance

Washington, Jan. 10.— (P)—The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 8: 

Receipts |16,S3S,d78.95; expen
ditures, $48,820,480.24; net bal
ance, $2,428,803,224.97; customs 
receipts for month, $18,869,170^7.

Discuss Plan 
On Returning 

German Crew

Dances on 105th Birthday

Military-Age Seamen of 
Scuttled Liner Colum
bus to Go Via San 
Francisco and Asia.

Washington, Jan. 10— (iPi— Cap
tain Frits Wiedemann, German 
consul general at San Francisco, 
flew here today to discuss wrlth 
embaany officials how to return 
military-age seamen of , the scut
tled liner Columbus to ’Germany, 
"la San Francisco and Asia.

Han.i Thomsen, German charge 
d'affaires, summoned Wiedemann 
to talk over plans for housing the 
400-odd officers and men In the 
California city until passage over 
the Pacific could be arranged. The 
officers and men of military age go 
from Ellis Island, where they are 
now being held, wrlth some 175 
others too young or too old to 
flght, to San Francisco, there to 
take boats to some point on the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad.

Herbert Scholz, German consul 
at Boston, was to arrive later In 
the day to talk to Dr. Thomaen. 
Scholz is expected to be asked for 
help on arranging transportation 
from the cast coast to the west.

Working Together On Pina 
State and Labor Department of- 

flclals, the German embassy and 
officials of the North German 
Lloyd Line have been working to
gether on how best to get tbe 
stranded seamen home.

They decided on a plan which, 
essentially, would call for trans
portation of the 40-odd men who 
are of military age from Ellla Is
land to San Francisco, there to be 
carried acrasa the Pacific on 
Japanese or other foreign vessels 
and thence to Germany via the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad.

To evade British attempts to 
capture the. Germans at sea, the 
planners decided to scatter the 
men, a few to each vessel used. 
The North German Lloyd line, 
which owned the Columbus, would 
pay for transportation.

No Spedfle Time Set 
No specific time was set, but It 

was said that departure from Ellis 
Island had been arranged for 
"within a few days." Tbe plans 
were subject to change at any 
time.

No guarantees ns to the German 
sailors’ safety at zea was sought 
from the Bri‘ *sh, presumably on 
tbe ground tnat the British could 
not be expiteted to pledge It. In the 
present European war, as In the 
World war, the British Navy has 
been taking Germans off neutral 
vessels.

The German seamen have been 
held at Ellla Island since Dec. 20. 
following their rescue by the 
United States cruiser Tuscaloosa. 
The Tuscaloosa picked them up at

(Contlnned On Pngs Two)

Study Further 
Aid for Finns

Roosevelt Talking Over 
Question with State 
Department Officials.

Wnahlngtofl,_j Jan. 10— UP) —  
President Roosevelt Is talking 
over with the State Department 
the question of extending further 
American aid to Finland.

In response to questions at his 
press conference yesterday about 
congressional proposals for such 
help, Mr. RooMvelt said he pro
bably would have something to say 
on tbe subject next week. Among 
the proposals are one for a $60,- 
000,000 loan to Finland and an
other to make available to her tbe 
Army's new Oarand rifle.

The Export-Import Bank has ar
ranged Finnish credits for $10,- 
000,000 for purchase of non-mili
tary goods.

May Change Dlffloritlen
The C^immerce Department, 

meanwhile. Indicated that summer

(Continned On Page Ten)

Mrs. Roosevelt ̂8 Teacher 
Hits New England Accent

WaahlngtoB, Jaa. 10— (P)— ^Mtes-#talked over the radio and on the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's voice
t4«cher toe.^1 "rawn’t” « d ,  ^dy. Instead of re-

" * " 7 !  senting the criticism, promptly en-

■-At
lecture plstforni."

BaraUed A s PopO

“Bawth” out ths window 
along wlt^ Mew England broad 
“A ’s” and said there was no place 
for them In tbe American lan
guage.

Speaking to a  aewap^terwom- 
an's audlenee that Included her 
famoua pupil, Mra. BUaabeth Voa 
Hesae of New York alao dUqMwed 
of a aoutbern aoednt aa “lovely to 
listen to, but difficult to under- 
ataniL

“The most pleeoing voice,’’ she 
said, “ia one that haa no egrnuulu 
of any particular aectloa of tbe
country."

Mrs. Von H e «e  was introdueed 
as “the woman who bad the tem
erity to write Mra. Rooaevelt aev- 
eral-years ago that something waa 
Urn aoUw *(tb  Uw va£ abe

rolled aa a  pimil.
(Quoting a British criticism that 

Amtricans are "a  nation of mum- 
bleiV’ and a  French comment that 
th«y a n  “a nation of aquawkera,” 
Mra. Voa Hease aald auifli Ameri
can speech faulta aa high pitch, 
mumbling, lack of articulation, 
and dull flat tones can be corrected 
fln t of all, by Ustening.

*OTe muat atng when we talk.*" 
Stas continned. “A  speaker holda 
his audience through melody— an 
undulating fame wltb at leaat 
seven or eight aotes in U s  range.

“Mumbling la our graateat 
fault,’’ ahe said. *Tt’a due to frosen 
upper Upe. The triaMwg T s ’ are 
very tmportaot, and give the short 
T  its Just dus. Toks ttnM. Vtowels 
must have time to round out' Con- 

b a w  Um  Io toM.*' .

stepping arourql the floor at the farm colony on Staten Island,
N. Y., Tony Bondance celebrates his birthday anniversary—his
lOSth, he says. A  nurse dances with him, bu; Tony’s recipe for 
longevity Is "no meat, tobacco, al cohol or women."

British Fliers Carry 
W ar to Nazi Shores

erican Navy Could 
Not Defend All W est 
Against Big Coalition

Church Unit 
Helps Finnish 

Fund Today

Bailie Over I.Hland of 
Syll Intlieuled by Vivid 
Flushes and Kiimhlc 
Of Ginnonading Today

Bulletin!
London, Jan. 10.— ($1— T̂he 

Air Ministry announced to
night that Royal Air Force 
plane* had dropped bombs 
near the Gernwn Island of 
Sylt while “na patrol” over 
enemy seaplane bases last 
night.' Tbe annonacement 
failed to mention whether tbe 
B^tjah planes met any tier- 

.-^Iban opposition. Tbe Air Min
istry said that damage ta 
Danish property near the 
frontier waa reported in Co
penhagen dlspateheo. “Should 
it be established that BritUb 
aircraft were reaponsible for 
damage, full reatitution, .will 
be made the Danish govern
ment,’’ the ministry declared.

Nazis Report 
Eight British 

Vessels Sunk

London, Jan. 10— UP)—The Brit
ish Air Force carried the war to 
Germany’s shores today In an out
burst of renewed air and sea war-

(Contlnucd On Page Two)

Ives Chosen 
Grange Head

Succeeds Tucker Who 
Declines Reelection to 
State Master Post.

Hartfqrd,_Jan. 10.— {IP)— Sher
man K. Ives of Morris was elected 
master of the (Connecticut State 
Grange at the 55th annual meeting 
at Foot Guard Hall today.

Mr. Ives, formerly state over
seer of the grange, succeeds U g a r  
L. Tucker of Shelton, who declined 
re-election.

Francis E  Roberts of Middle- 
town, steward, was elected over
seer; Ard Welton of Plymouth, re
elected secretary; Charles H. (^ir- 
tls of Plalnvllle, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Edith M. Lane of West Hart
ford. lecturer.

Secretary Welton, Plymouth, re
ported great advancement in the 
work of subordinate granges tn 
1939.

Four new granges were organ
ized; Redding, Somers, Hamden 
and Whigvllle (Burilngtoo) with a 
total of 199 (Charter members.

Four juvenile granges were or
ganised: KillinFly- Hebron, Rock 
Rlcom, (Beacon Falla) and Tol
land. "  ,,

There were 212 silver stars (25- 
year) certificates p ro ao it^  mak
ing a  total of 3 ,sn  silver star 
memben. To 50-year members 39 
golden sheafs were given.

Five for Orange EMldlsg
Msny of the granges, he said, 

gave money for the Neaew England

e* Face ita^

Raiding Planes Success
ful in Attacks on Six 
Merchant Ships and 
Two of Convoy Fleet.

Bulletin!
Berlin, Jaa. 10.— (dV -three  

British Blenheim planes oat 
of nine attackers were shot 
down today over Helgoland 
Bight, Oerinaa offldals aa- 
nounced. The annomMxmeat 
■aid four Oermaa pursuit 
plane* had driven off tbe In
vaders and Inflicted casualUeo 
on the British aircraft In aa 
engagement at I p. m., (7 4U 
m., eai.t.) .Helgoland Bight, 
aa arm of the North Sea, ooa- 
talns nnmeroua In ^ r ta a t  
Oermaa sea aad air

Brotherhood of Swedish 
Congregational Church 
Donates Sum; Hoover 
Denies Publicity Story.

The Brotherhood of the Swedish 
O>ngregatlonal cliurch on Spruce 
street today made a donation of $5 
to the Finnish Relief Fund bring
ing the Manchester total to $317.- 
53 which will be forwarded 
through the organization set up 
by former President Herbert 
Hoover directly to Finland.

No Solicitation
Although some communities 

have set up complete organlza- 
tlona through which to solicit 
funds for the distressed Finns 
nothing of the sort will be at
tempted here, Local Chairman 
William C. Oieney, has decided. 
Donations here will be entirely 
voltinUry snd The Herald will 
serve sa the collecting snd dis
patching agency.

National (Jhalrman Hoover to
day sent an urgent dispatch to all 
newspapers assUUng tn raising 
the funds denying that a costly 
publicity agency was in the pay of 
the Finnish relief organisation.

Statement
Mr. Hoover’a atatement fellows:
"The statement df a  Now Tork  

columnist that the Finnish Relief 
Fund had employed CMri Byoir at 
a large fee to promote this cause 
br absolutely untrue. We have had 
no relations of any kind with the 
firm mentioned.

“This is a voluntary orgonlaa- 
tlon. The publicity is bslng di
rected by James P. Beivsge, ss on# 
of the volunteera. Tbe modest sx- 
peruies of administration for this 
campaign are being boms by car- 
tsin ssaoclates and organisations, 
*o that every dollar donated by 
the public to the Finnish Relief 
Fund goes one hundred cents to 
Finland.’’

Berlin, Jan. 10— (A’)— The Ger
man high command today report
ed eight Britlah vessels bad been 
sunk by German planes Jn the 
North Sea yesterday.

(The Britlah Admiralty bad re
ported one British and two Dantah 
ahlpa sunk by German planes and 
eight other vessels attacked).

Tbe German communique said 
raiding planes off Norwich at-

(Costiaoed P a  Page IW e )

Former Clerk 
To Face Trial

Waterbary Woman Ar
rested on Bench W ar
rant in Court Today.

Waterbury, Jan. 10— UP)— Su
perior Oiurt Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy today issued a  bench war
rant for the arrest Miss Mary 
Ovanaugb, 40, a  former clerk in 
tbe office of the city tax collector, 
charging her with embesxlemeaL 

Miss (^vanaugb, in the court
room when tbe warrant was Is
sued, was arraigned immediately.

Through her attorney, MauriiM 
Wrenn, rite pleaded not guilty and 
elected trial by jury. The trial 
date waa set for Jan. 80.

Mias (Mvansugh waa spsciflcsl- 
ly charged by State’s Attorosy 
Wlinam B. Fitzgerald in his la- 
formsUon by ‘‘appropriating to 
her own use or the use of*otbers“ 
$2,774.01 on or about April 5,1930.

Suspeuded Last April 
Miss Cavanaugh was suspandad 

early In April by Former H ui OoI'

0 *  roBh JCwo^

De$cribe$ Suffering 
In Finnish Towns

New York, Jan. 10— (SpectsI)—  
The suffering of non-combatant 
victims of invaded in lan d  is viv
idly real to Ben SUbert, American 
painter, who recently donated 
proceeds from the sale of 28 wa
ter-colors of Finland to the Fln-

(CoBtlaued On Page Twelve)

Brophy Raps 
Board Report

Withholds Signature Be
cause He Does Not Ap
prove Trustees' Action

Norwich, Jan. 10—(/P>—Dr. Ed
ward J. Brophy, only member of 
tbe 12-man board of trustees of 
the Norwich State Hospital who 
failed to sign a report defending 
conditions at the Institution 
against criticism by an tnverilgat- 
Ing commission, said today he 
withheld his signature because "I  
do not approve of It and do not 
agree with it."

Senator Joseph B. Downes, 
member of the Gubernstorlst 
Otmmisslon which (nyestlgsted 
the hospital said he had no com
ment to make on the trustees’ re
port.

“Report Speaks for ttscir*
“Our report speaks for itself," 

said Downes. "Any further com
ment if called for will come 
through tbe chairman. Dr.

(Oostinned On Page Tea)

Vermonter Solves Problem 
Of Keeping Auto Worm

Barrp, Vt., Jan. 10.— (A)— A 
Vermont motorist haa solved 
the problem of keeping the 
family car warm even when 
the motor Isn't running.

Asked the purpose of a stove
pipe sticking out the raar win
dow of his machine, be explain
ed that when the motor wasn’t 
running, a charcoal stovs sup
plied hcaL

House Croup 
Favors Sums 

For Defense
Appropriations Commit

tee Approves Emer
gency Outlays During 
Present Fiscal Year.

Washington, Jan. 15—<JP)— Ths 
Houso Appropriations Q>mmittoa 
approved, la general, today Prvsl- 
dent Roosevelt’s recommendstloha 
for Immediate emergency defenas 
and neutrality outlays and pro
posed that Oongreas provlds 8287r 
197,908 for ths Army, Navy, Ooast 
Guard and Fedsral Buraau c t la* 
veaUgatioo.

Ths monay would go for work 
already started or sapsoted to bo 
undertaken during the remainder 
of ths flaeal ysar ending Juoa 80, 
in coanoctioo with neutrality pa
trols, inersaasa la and training o t 
military paraoonsU, and oounter-
oapkmaim.

Ths whoto outlay vraa proi 
undsr ths prasldzat'a 
Uoo of a  Btete o t Uaall 
emtrgsBcy at ths atari o t Buro- 
peaa war last Baptembsr. 

Boakkospiog-----------

y eras propossd 
■ f a  proewBUc

Reporting on emstgeoey appro
priation 1 ^  to Um  House, th 
mlttee cut $4,801,018 ftom

the com- 
8271, 

ths999,528 rsoommsndsd 
ecutlvs branch. Ths 
ductlon eras 88.014^78 ta the Item 
of food for Um  Army. TIm  com
mittee said thsra hod boou oa aa- 
cess appropriated for this purposo 
in earilsr appropriation UUs tor 
this fiscal ysar, making tbs out 
more or leas a  hootdMsplag traas- 
acUon.

The commtttso’B approval o t tba 
adqtlnistratioa’s rscoauBSOdattoas 
almost erlthout ehaago was diai^ 
acteiised by soma Ugtalatora as 
not giving sa ooeurat# tadteatioo 
of tbs group’s soooomy-mtaKlsd- 
neas In this elacthm ysar. Tba 
committso erhsekod away at a  
numbsr of moMy UMasurea last 
aeaakm, and aubsequent bills later 
this term me sxpectad to bs a  bat
ter test of commlttos ■oatlmont,

Ths White House rscommsnda- 
tiona for the present smergency 
bill—which the House will con
sider tomorrow— were backed with 
the argument that erorld oondl- 
Uons made them necessary. The 
appropriations recommended by 
the committee for the four 
branches were; Army |118,218J145, 
Navy 8145,082.238, Coast Guard 
84,422,325, Federal Bureau of lo- 
veatlgsUoa 11,475,000.

Approves Naval Sums
In addition to these appropria

tions, the committee also approv
ed an suthorixation for the Navy  
to proceed with purchases of $2,- 
450,000 worth of ordnance s u ^  
piles— fuch aa torpedoes, guns, 
ammunition snd powder.

The proposed funds would pro
vide 16,009 more enlisted men for 
the regular Army, bringing Its 
strength to 227.000; 41,000 offi
cers snd men for tbe Nstiotial 
Guard, bringing its strength to 
251,000; 28,900 men for the regu
lar Navy, bringing its total to 
145.000; 6,000 men for the Marins 
(Torps, raising It to 25,000; ant t,~

(OeatiBiMd Ob  Pago Twaivs)

Rattlesnake Is Only Sissy 
Who Bullies Rats and Mice

Bants Fe, N. M., Jan. 10.— UP)— *  Thatcher sdvlMS this method of 
Don’t be bluffed by a rattlesnake.' pursuit, but you might try It first 
He’s a sissy who goes around'on an old clotheallne: 
buUiring mice and rats: I "Step alongside th* running

That'a tbe conclusion of Acting \ anaks, which has its bead close to 
Custodian T. O. Thatcher of L eh -; the ground, and swing the arm  
man Caves National Monur.ient, .down to seize the anske doss bs-
Navada.

He doesn't let rattlesnakes push 
him around. Hs chases them.

In the January Issue of th* Re
gion Three National Park Service 
Quarterly, Thatcher saya that if a  
rattler has any place to run, he'll 
run when be sees a human being.

And whan h* starts to run, it’s 
up to yOu. You con just stand 
there snd give him the horse 
laugh, or—if you are Uks Thatcher 

fou ’tt go  attsc him.

hind the head. I f  a person mlssss, 
the arm can readily and speadUy 
continue its swing."

He did not recommend this styl* 
of rattier "bulldogglng;’’ for snakes 
over three feet In length and, aft
er thinking  tt over, advlasd tendw- 
feet the “wisest procedurq fqr 
those unfamlilsr with reptilM Is to 
avoid handling rattlesnakas under 
any dreumstancas.'

Ehren a  siasy vrill fight wiMa eor-

Stark Silys Forces (E| 
Present Size Would 
Hard-Pressed to Proi*j 
toct Atlantic CoMtti 
From Maine to SonI 
ern Brazil and Pacific! 
As Well Against Com*^ 
bination of Powers.:

Washington, Jan. 10.—U P h -tS i' 
Nayy’s chief of ororatlons assertsd' 
today that the United States Navy 
could not defend the western hea4< 
sphere “comfortably” against a  
coalition of the ‘ have-not’’ 
era.

Appearing bsfor* th*
Naval Affaus 0>mmtttae, Adatirol 
Harold SUrk said that the Nw 
has com* to consider a ooalll 
attack os a poasibillty 
international political sttuattea 
quit* different from what wa 
calved it might bs two yoan 

6tark iisszfl tho sttuatiea 
reoponas to a quastloa by Ra| 
tatlvs Mott (R., Ore.) v(ho 
whether th* Volted Statea 
defend th* hamlsphsra 
coalition or Oannany, 
and Russia, which hs 
“th* so-caUad havo-not 
Hesitantly, the admiral 
it could not ba doM ~

BOglrt Bs Hai 
Stark added that “vritk 

of Navy wa hav* nuw," 
might bs hard-prassad to 
tbs Atlantia coast from 
southern Brasil, and ths 
writ.

“Wa might have to 
southarn BraMl tor ths tkoa 
hs dsdond.

U m eeallUoa, he sold, ki 
aibUlty “that wo *e«ild 
pared to mast os leog oa WB 
danger in that dtractioB.** 

ria also sbM o»  kttampf 
otfdttkHUd fovwls* 
llah Naval basss la thia

Earilsr. th* MvIvlaE ^  
over Naval laiprovehiOTla 
harbor at Onom 
to advise the committee 
val ah te  and eseplaim 
merclal aircraft woidd 
port even under the 
dreumstanoM" 
laek o t ImprovomeBto.

AallMraBrtlea Vi 
Be had toU the 

rmlj authorloatteB 
Impfovetnento wei 
‘The Navy had ton 

> Umt 
furnhdi the

Chairman Vinson (D -O a) 
ooAimlttaa said that h* 
challenge ea the Honee floe#.

(

Flashest
(Lntol

Want MechcBrte A»
New Hsvea. Sum. VS •< 

SkeriC J. Edward Mnvki 
Havea eald be had bee
to preiBBB Harry CL

On m fs
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Report 
jh t British

Vessels Sunk
W tro n  f t | *  OM)

•nd Mnk two irwrchMit 
(tkMiNi wid their two convoy vci- 
I*’—  and that German acouUng 

bank four armed mer-
________ en which ahot a t them ott
^Vtha Bcottiab eoaat.

Text of OomnmiilqiM 
H m communique text aald:
*‘At aome potnta In the weat.

* “German fighting: planei car- 
ifev Tlad out reconnaliwance flights In 

the forenoon and afternoon of 
Jan . ft. In the courae of this action 
off the Norwich coast, Tour arm
ed war and merchant ahipa, name
ly two patrol vessels which con
voyed two merchant ships, were 
attacked and aunk.

“Four armed merchant shipa un
expectedly opened fire on German 
BOOUta ott the Scottlah coast. In 

".warding off this attack, the 
l.r'staamera were aunk. There were 

BO loaaea of our planea." 
f'*' (The BrlUah Admiralty said 

noaa of the ahipa attacked yeater- 
day waa convoyed and reported 
tha t one of them waa a llghthoiuie 
taader, which suffered one killed 
and S2 wounded out of a crew of 
40).

Admiral Inspect* Bose* 
Grand Admiral Erich liaedcr, 

; commander in chief of the German 
Navy, inapected the Kiel and WII- 
balmabaven Naval bases yesterday 
aad warned workers there against 
anamy efforts to sow "disunity,'' 

'Which ha aald, “through the cen- 
tuilea we repeatedly have broken."

Tha enemy, be aald, "fears a 
rtiarp German aword. Therefore 
ba aaeka to make the blade blunt 
hgr sowing mistrust, spreading 
Innaors, uaing Inciting propaganda, 

1.tracking down secrets through 
' Bgcnta, and plotting sabotage."

Canadian Troop*
Arrive in France

Fails, Jan. 10—CF)—Bavaral de- 
 ̂tachmanta of Canadian troopA 
tha flrat to loin tha British e x ^  
fBthmaiy forca, were reported to 
hava arrived in Franca today.

Tha arrivals were said to be 
: awaabere of the Montreal and Que- 

hee reglmenu.
Tha commander of the Canadian 

| t  ; IkpadlUanary Force, MaJ. Gen. G. 
If I* ICeNaughton, and bis staff land- 

ad la Franiee last night from Ehig- 
' laaA whare Canadian troops hava 

hats  imdargotng training before 
: moftag to tha continent. A full 

tfMslon has reached England.
Brttaln’a Army In Franca al- 

reedy has been Joined by detaqb-

aanta from India, m  «rst avar* 
seas troops to m e h  France.

German Grenada 
Attaeke Repuhed

Paris, Jan. 10 — (F) — German 
hand grenade attacks on two laolat. 
ed French poets weat of tha Voagas 
mountains were repuleed with 
alight losses during tha night, 
French mlllUry source# said today.

The Allied communique describ
ed western front operation# as 
“local activity of contact units In 
the region west of the Voages."

Battle Indicated 
Over Air Base

Copenhsgen, Jan. 10—(F)—Vivid 
flaahM, the nimble of cannonading 
and the dlsUnt glare of aearch- 
llgbts, followed by the eoulhwest- 
wsrd flight of numerous aircraft 
Indicated a battle over the Island 
of .Sylt, northern flerman air base, 
Danish observers reported today.

They said the activity waa noted 
off the southwest Danish coast Just 
before dswn and that abotit 0 a. 
m. (3 a. m. cAt.) the planea, of 
undisclosed nationality, were seen 
beading In the direction of Helgo
land Bight.

(The British reported today the 
Royal Air Force had made recon- 
nslssance flIghU during tha night 
over northwest Germany and Hel
goland and maintained “security 
patrols' over German mine-laying 
bases in the Frisian Islands).

An uniilentifled plane dropped 
three bombs on the southern part 
of the Danish Island of Roem last 
night, hut no damage was done, 
reports reaching here today said. 
Room Is north of Sylt.

Unions Consider 
Protest of Vote

Johnson City. N. Y.. Jan. 10 — 
(F)- Because of what they termed 
an sntl-iinlon demonstration, union 
ngenta are considering a protest 
of the vote by which Endlcott- 
Johnson employes rejected union 
remeaentatlon.

Tha shoe corporation's employes 
voted overwhelmingly yesterday 
against representation either by 
rival American Federation of 
Labor and Congress of Industrial 
Organization unions. The vote was 
12.693 for no representation, 1,613 
for the AFL and 1,079 for the CIO.

Even before the result became 
known. Ben Berk. AFL representa
tive, and Julliu Crane, regional 
CIO director, aald they would pro
test Its outcome ahould non-union 
sentiment prevail. They said they 
would base their protest on a 
parade of workers Monday they 
described as "anti-union."

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
Is lovinx ' memory of our d*er awther, Mrs. AdelU Gllbtrt. who 

passed away January 10th, 19II:
»,; lfatlier Is sons, wa aadly mlae bar. Jtat la not far away,

Wa shall meat her aome bright morntna.
Is  that land of andleaa day.

HER Children .

70th Birthday 
Is Celebrated

Friends and Relatives 
Gather to Honor Mrs. 
Elenorc McCann.

Former Clerk
To Face Trial

(ContlBuad froiB Psge One)

lector WHllem A. Ennis after an 
audit of the tax books was begun.

Miss Cavanaugh maintains that 
others In the tax offlca used her 
cage and that she was Innocent of 
any wrong doing.

State's Attorney Fitzgerald said 
after Mias Cavanaugh's arraign
ment that he contemplated no fur
ther arrest* "at the present time"

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Selected Specials For Thursday
FRESH PORK CUTS

Fresh Spare R ib s ...............................................................II, 15^
........................................... .. • ? ib** 25cPigs F ee t........................................................... lb. 8c

Fresh Pork L iver........................................................ lb. 15c

Bonele.ss Rolled Cross Cut for a nice Pot Roast . . .  lb 29c
Fresh Made Lamb P atties.....................................5 for 19c
Tender Calves’ Liver (IV eslern)........................... .lb. 15c
Fancy Sugar Cured Baton, machine sliced .............. lb. 25c
Lamb Chops. Fancy Rib, Cut Short.........................lb 29c
Lamb to S tew .....................................................   lb 10c

TRY OUR HOME M.\l)E BAKERY C.OODS
Wholevtheal Bread (100 per cent wholewheat) . .loaf 10c
Butter Crunch Donula.....................................................Jqj. 305
l^ iser R olls.............................................i . \ d o z . '  19c
Brownies................................................................... ..  29c'
Raisin Filled Cookies..........  An-, lOr
Icebox Cookies............................ .........................  lb 29?
Swedish B u ns........................................ ;doj 25c
Butter B u n s..............................................................doz 23c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF —
FISH, CLAMS AND OYSTERS

-\T OUR VEt.KTABLE DEP.VUTMENT
Tangerines, extra large s iz e ..................  joz 25c
Juicy Florida Oranges.............................. doz. 19c and 23c

X.- i. r ................................. •»«"«»» IScNative Yellow Globe Turnips......................  5 ib®. lOc
Temple Oranges, large s iz e .................................... .doz 35c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Sugar, Domino, Pure Cane...... ....................io.|b. bag 54c
Aprieota. Whole Peeled, Roy al Scarlet, Fancy . .  .TT.. . .
......................................   Cftll 21C
Pineapple, Golden Nuggets. Royal Scarlet, largest can 25c
Tomatoes, Good Quality. No. 2 cans..................4 cans 25c

Slringles.s, Red Line. No. 2 can lOc 
Com, Golden Bantam, Cream Style, Red L in e ................

......................................................... 2 can 10c
P ^ E w l y  June, Red Lme, No. 2 can ...............S cans 25c
DIM  C ^ t a .  Royal Scarlet. Fancy, No. 2 cans. 2 foi 21c

...................both for 29c
udM P art ............................................. .. large l»x JTc

'A Paeaato g y o a l ............................. - largepkg. 21c

DIAL 5187 — FREE DELIVERY!

Mrs. Elenorc M(KJann of Gar
den streat waa honored with a  sur- 
priss birthday party last night at 
tha home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Simon Hlldelirand, W  Linden 
street It was Mra. McCann's 70th 
birthday and her friends and 
neighbors were present to help her 
celebrate the anniversary.

When Mrs. McCann arrived at 
her daughter's home, Raymond 
Hildebrand played "Happy Birth
day to You" ami the group pre*. 
ent Joined In ainglng. 'The evening 
was spent playing games. A team 
comp^ed of Mra. John Giibbon, 
Mr*. Al Loveland, Mlae Margaret 
Gribbon, Mra. Elenore O'Brien and 
Mrs. Elenore McCann won at set
back. Mrs. Lawrence O'Brien 
sung a comic song. "Whan Pa waa 
Courtin' Ma." Mrs. Mary GIblln 
gave a talk on caring for the sick. 
A "true or false'' game was play
ed under the direction of .Mrs. Ed
ward McCann.

After the games Mra. McCann 
thanlKMl her many friends for their 
beautiful gifts and uxprt^lons of 
esteem. A supper was served at 
midnight and the tables were dec
orated and a birthday cake, baked 
by Mra. Hildebrand, waa decorated 
with 70 candles which wera ax- 
tlngulahed by the honored guest.

The engagement of MIsa Mar
garet GrlblKjn to Eugene Clarke of 
Wllllmantic waa announced at the 
party. It waa announced that no 
date had been set for the wedding. 
The party closed with more songs 
and games, a t 1 a.m.

British Carry War 
To German Shores

(Oontlnned from Page One)

far* coming only one day after 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
warning that grim days are 
ahead.

The British sent warplanes over 
Germany's northwest coast In 
what they called reconnaissance 
fllKlits and "aecurlty patrols” over 
German mine-laying bases In the 
Frisian Islands.

Dispatches from Copenhagen In
d ica te  that the Briton* ran Into 
battle. Vivid flashes through the 
early dawn and the rumbl, of can
nonading along with the sighting 
of numerous aircraft indicated nn 
air battle over the Island of Sylt, 
German air baae.

This followed a sudden bomb 
and machine-gun attack by Ger
man warplanes upon 12 ships in 
British coastal waters yesterday. 
The German communique asserted 
that eight vessels were sunk; the 
Hrltlsh acknowledged the sinking 
of only two.

Sinkings Announced
The admiralty annotmeed today 

that the 1,983-ton British vessel 
Oakgrove was sunk with an un
determined number of casualties 
after an attack from the air, and 
that the 680-ton British steamer 
Gowrlo also went ilown

The Admiralty said today that 
two Danish ships, the 3.369-ton 
Ivan Kondrup and Ihe O.IR-ton 
Kcddy, attacked yesterday and 
prevlousl.v reported sunk, had been 
found afloat and probably would 
be brought Into port.

Rome observers believed the sud
den German attacks might be the 
prelude to an aerial "blitzkrieg,” 
or lightning war, such as has been 
threatened by Berlin many Umee.

To Call More to Arnie
Along with the renewed activity 

It was expected that young Bri
tons of the ages of 20 to 22 
years. Inclusive, registered In 
December, would be called to 

'anus sliorlly, biinKlng uii aildl- 
tlonal 240.0U0 men under the 
colors.

Rcglslrstion of the age groups 
from 23 to 27, mode liable for 
military service under King 
George's Jan. 1 proclamation. Is 
not expected before March at the 
earliest, It was teamed.

Yesterday's attacks on British 
coastal waters came while Cham
berlain was describing the recent 
quiet In the war with Germany og 
"the calm before the storm.”

Ths 10,002-ton Dunbar Castle 
was broken In half by a mine off 
the English southeast coast, and 
British warships wera reported 
hunting a German submarine base

Is tka O u a ty  XalaMa. w m  m * 
dw t or t  tka Ptmk<gCk«tl» w m  ki 
ajt outward koBod oouvoy.

d* BoMho WUkout an
Two OanBoa benbara whteb at* 

tackad shipping off tbo oast eoast 
yaatarday dropped 40 bbmbs at the 
1,146-tdo British steamer North- 
wood without scoring a single bit, 
the British said.

CMt. H. A. Cauatoa aad two of 
tha Dunbar Castle's crew were 
killed; two otbera were reported 
mtoalng. Huddled In blankets, the 
48 passengers and remainder of 
the crew of 100 were brought to 
Loodon early today by roaeuera 
Nina children and oavaral woman 
wars amoBg them.

Tha Dunbar Oastia, which Just 
had begun a voyage for South 
Africa, waa the largest liner mined 
In coastal waters since the 11,930- 
ton Japanese ship TarukunI Maru 
was aunk Nov. 21.

Many of tha aurvlvora wera In
jured, but the total was not ascer
tained. The rush of water Into 
the bole In the side made launch
ing of boats difficult, and tha shlp- 
broka In naif within 20 minutes. 
Just as the last boat got away.

Ships Coosoorted
A lightship-tender, five fishing 

vessels and two unidentifled craft 
also were attacked by planea. The 
Admiralty charged the raids wore 
aimed at unescorted ships. Offi
cials of the naval and aarial serv
ices were reported attaching un
usual Importance to this new of
fensive.

From Rio de Janeiro came a re
port three mibmaiinra attacked 
the British steamer Avila Star 
near the Canary Islands, but were 
beaten oil by convoying cruisers, 
with one submarine sunk.

The Royal Mall liner Highland 
Patriot arrived In Rio dc Janeiro 
Monday with a story of escaping 
a submarine after a two-hour bat
tle In the vicinity of the Canaries 
Dec. 29.

Similarity and strength of the 
attacks were reported In the 
Brazilian capital to have led Brit
ish warships to search for a Ger
man base near the Canaries, 
Spanish-owned Isles off the Afri
can coaaL

Dedslon Early In Deoember
An official communique dlscloa- 

ed last night the British cabinet 
had decided early in December to 
place a single air force officer In 
charge of the Royal Air Force In 
France.

Leslie Hbre-Beltsha, who atep- 
ped out as secretary of state for 
war Friday, waa said unofficially 
to have favored Army control of 
the air force tin France, but other 
cabinet members apparently over
rode him.

Air Marshal Arthur 8. Barratt 
was disclosed In the communique 
as the British aerial commander 
In France, rcsp'^nslble to the Air 
Ministry.

The British Air Force and the 
Army are separate services. The 
ixunmiinlquc said continuation of 
that relationship wrould "ensure 
llio closest co-oprrutlon" in the 
Held.

Discuss Plan 
On Returning 

German CrcH
(OMtlanad freoi Fags Om )

oaa after tbs German commander 
iKuttted the luxury liner a t the ap
proach of a. British destroyer bent 
on capture of the Columbus, fleeing 
homeward from Mexico.

Aa for tha boys and older men, 
not of millUry age, detained at 
Ellis Island, It was arranged to 
send them to the Mediterranean or 
Europe aboard neutral vassela, 
whenever it might become feasi
ble. ,

WMt Pohittn Not So
I PitfticaUr OB SpoOiAf
I Waahtngteo. Jaa. 10.—iff)— 
Entrance raqulrsmanta to West 
Point era strict, but, as printed 

' by the Federal Regtster today, 
they aren't ao particular .about 

! spalling.
There Is one paragraph lay

ing down the law on declension,
{ conjugation, comparison, etc.

It la headed;
"English Grammer.”

5,000 Certificates 
Issued to Shippers

I^jndon, Jan. 10—(yp>— The Min
istry of Economic Warfare an
nounced today that .3,000 naviga
tion cerllflcalcs—mcmt of them for 
United States shippers -had been 
tssiicil since Introduction of the 
"navicert'' system D.cc. 1, to ox- 
peilllc shipments not contraband 
through the Britlsli-French block-
iiilr.

Argentina was issued the second 
largest number, Brazil the third 
und Uruguay the fourth.

The ministry .said the navicert 
aystem waa solving many war 
trade problems. .Shipments are 
examined by British agents at 
their point of origin and navicerts 
Issued If they contain no contGi- 
bnnd for Germany.

Premier Seen Trying 
To Hide Discomfiture

Berlin. Jan. 10—(S’] Authorized 
German circles today interpreted 
Hrltlsh Prime Minister Chamber
lain's manlon house address yes
terday as "that of a greatly em- 
barraased old man who to hide 
his own discomfiture" bitterly as
sailed the enemy.

Chamberlain's reference to the 
Rustlan-German nact aa "unholy" 
evoked smiles from Nazis.

"If Britain had succeeded In 
concluding a similar arrangement 
with the Soviets It would have 
been proclaimed l*i|ly." these 
sources said. ^

The national debt of the Phllln- 
Dlne lalanda Is S2 per capita, 
abotit one-thlrtleth that of Japan.

About Town
The T. R. C. wdll meet this eve

ning at 7:15 at the home of Mlaa 
Mary Ambulos, Gorman place.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Barstow, 
of 470 Main street, and Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Then, of 60 Norman 
street, are In New York today aa 
guesU of the Outboard Motor Cor
poration atUndIng the Motor Boat 
show, being held this week at the 
Grand Centra] Palace.

Miss Honors ObremskI of North 
street waa honored with a surprise 
misccllaneoua shower at her home 
last evening. It was arranged by 
the young women who are to be 
her bridesmalda when ahe la mar
ried on January 27 In St. Bridget's 
church to Stanley Snydal of Rock
ville. Thlrty-flve relatives and 
friends attended the party. Tha 
decorations of the living room 
were orchid and green. The choice 
gifts were attached to streamers 
from a central umbrella In the 
same colors.

The Past Chiefs club of Memo
rial Temple Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mra. Mamie Dickenson, 
3tJ Bigelow street. The h'istess 
will be assisted by Mrs. Sarah 
MUIer.

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene
fit Association, Is making elabo
rate plans for a roast pork sup
per, open installation and enter
tainment to take place Tuesday 
evening of next week In Odd Fel
lows hall. The supper, tickets for 
which are already in the hands of 
members, will be served at 6 
o'clock and will Include the eve
ning's program. Mrs. May Roberta 
la general chairman. The officers 
and guards will hold a rehearsal 
of the floor work Sunday after
noon a t 2 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall, and Mrs. Roberts would like 
to have a report on the tickets by 
that time to aaaist her with her 
plans.

Mrs. Bernice Chappell of the 
North M-ahodlat church ch')lr will 
be the soloist ot the union meet
ing of women tomorrow afternoon 
at 2.30 at the South Methodist 
church, under auspices of the 
Manchester Branch of the Wom
en's Christian Temj)erance Union. 
The s|>eakers will be Mrs. Floyd 
Marshall of Bolton who will speak 
on "The Farmers Stake In World 
Peace." and Rev. Rockwell Har
mon Potter, dean of the Hartford 
Hcmlnary Foundation. Tea will be 
served during the social period 
following the meeting.

Permanent Specials 
For January

Surpri»e yourself and your 
friends with a stimulating 
new hair style. Talte ad
vantage of these January 
Specials — Phone 3401 now 
for an appointment.

Thermique Permanent
Regularly $7.50 -  -  -  $ 6 .0 0

Regular |6.00 Permanents......................................|4.00

A N N E  C A M P B E L L ’S 
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

«U  Mata Btraat KuMaoaa Building

Buzzards Blamed 
For TraUrs Delay
Baltlmor*, Jan. 10— (yP) — An 

hour's delay of a crack New York- 
Washington flyer, as well as unde
termined damage to an engine, 
waa laid by Pennsylvania Railroad 
offlciala today to the blundering of 
a pair of buzzards.

The birds flew Into th* cab of an 
electric engine, became tangled in 
the wiring, disabled the raechanlem 
and held the train up for an hour 
until a replacement engine could 
be sent. The birds were electrocut
ed.

TV. K Stocks
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T *  T .......
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda .........
Armour III .......
Atchison ...........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin Ct __
B A G  ...........
Bendlx ...............
Beth 8tl ...........
Beth Stl 7 Pf . . .
Borden .............
Can Pne ...........
Ca.se (J . I I . . . .
Cerro Dc P . . . .
Shes A Oh .......
Chrysler
Coca-Cola .........
Col Carbon .......
Col Gas A El . ..
ComI Inv T r __
Coml S o lv .........
Cons Edls .........
Cons Oil ...........
Cont Can .........
Com Prod .......
Del L A Wn . . .
Douglas Alrc
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kod 
Elcc Auto-L 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mot ..
Gillette
Hecker P ro d .......................
Hudson M o t.......................
Int H a rv ............................
Int Nick ..........................
Kennecott ..........................
Llgg A My B ...................
Loew's ................................
Lorlllard ............................
Mont Ward .......................
Ns.-ih-Kclv ........................
Nat Disc ............................
Nat Dairy ........................
Nat Dletll ........................
N Y Central .....................
N Y N H A H  .................
Nor Am ..........................
Packard ............................
Param PIct .......................
Penn R R ..........................
Phelps Dodge ...................
Phil Pet ............................
Pub Sve N J .....................
Radio . ............................
Reading ..............................
Rem Rand ........................
Republic Stl .....................
Rey Tob B ........... ............
Safeway S i r s .....................
Schenley p is  ....................
Sears Roeb ........................
Shell tTn ............................
Soconoy Vac .....................
Sou Pac ............................
South Ry ..........................
Rt Brands ..........................
St Gas A El .....................
St on Cal ........................
St on N J ........................
Tox Corp ..........................
Timken Roll B .................
Trans America ...................
Un Carbide ......................
Iinlon Pac ...................... ..
Unit Alrc, ..........................
Unit Corp ..........................
Unit Gas Imp .................
U S Rubber ......................
U S Smelt ......................
U S Steel ........................
West IfUnlon ...................
West El A M fg .................
Wool worth ........................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb) ..

Hungary Seeks 
Way to Settle 

Rumanian Row
(OoBtlaoed from Page One)

tha Bucharest press has taken a
friendly attitude toward the Venice 
conversations of Ctano and Csaky. 
This was regarded in uUdapest aa 
an indication an agreement could 
be reached.

TO Dlaciiaa Claims 
Meanwhile, Rumania was ex

pected to dlMuss Bulgaria's ter
ritorial claims on Rumania with 
her Balkan entente allle*-turkey. 
Greece and Yugoslavia— at a Bel
grade meeting called for Feb. 2.

The Ttalian-llungarian defensive 
alliance i-eporteil agreed on at 
Venice was seen by foreign ob
servers as forcing Germany to 

- ■ choice between her new
sj*‘HWBcl.shlp with Russia and. on the 

other hand, older ties with Hun
gary and Italy.

The newspaper Magyar Nemzet 
put the situation thus;

"Before the German-Soviet 
game becomes definite, Rome 
wishes to assure heraelf of certain 
positions. For that ahe has the 
support of Hungary. In case of a 
German-Soviet military alliance. 
Italy and Hungary face a com
pletely new situation which might 
force them In their own Interests 
to take a dcllnlte po.sltlon."

Local Slocks
Furnished By Pulnam and Co. 

5 Central Row, Hartford

To Organize 
Rotary Club

I^cal Organization to ^  
Be Formed Next Tues
day Evening at Y.
Good progress in the Institution 

uf a Rotary club here waa reported 
following a get together meeting 
last night in the Y. M. C. A. Ac
cording to Ernest M. Bush, of 
Jean road, purchasing agent for 
the C. R. Burr Nurseries, and a 
Rotarian, orgfanlzatlon will be 
completed at the next meeting to _  
be held in the Y next Tuesday ^  
night.

Last night's meeting waa at- 
tenilcd by 30 men, 12 of whom are 
incmbers of clubs in Hertford and 
Monson, Mas.i. Local men who 
.signified their Infcrest in the new 
club state that they have no in
tention of opposing the interests of 
the local Klwanls club but plan to 
join the new club because Its meet
ings will be held In the evening.

Protests Sent
III on Murphy |

(rvmtlnaed fnim Page One)

f

Reorganization Cuts 59OO6  
O ff Government Payrolls

Washington, Jan. 10 — (ff) —.228 after merging with the Light- 
I3'hilc President Roosevelt an d , houae Service.
Senator Taft (R,, Ohio) continued j Some rrorganlxed age^iea hired 
. . .  . ~ . more emnloyea however. The Socialtheir argument over government, “ ^  , ^ein

ch?^f^fx^'iuve't2i’f “ ‘summe? ?u? | ta^k "wd* th^Na*
S.006 employes oft the payroU in ff**̂ *?three monthi. ' tlonal Youth Admlnlitration added

Smith aald, however, that the I*®- tu .
total civilian personnel of the gov-' Agencies outside cither the re- 
emment Increaaed 9,470 to 937.357 organIzaUon or national defend 

»from July 31 to Nov. 1 because of emergency groups reduced payrolls 
dditlona in agencies connected by 8,475, particularly^he Agrimil-

‘Romance’ Off,
Man, But Codes Lost

Insiiranpo .Stocks
Bid A.sked

Aetna Casually . . . . 127 132
Aetna Fire ............. 52 64
Aetna Life ............. 31'4 33‘4
Automobile ......... 33'- 35'a
Conn. General ........ 27 20
Hartford Fire ........ 84 86
Hartford Stm. Boll. 62 66
National F i r e ......... 62 64
Phoenix ................. 83 85 tj
Travelers ............. 430 450

PubUc inUtlM
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 65 60
Conn. Pow............... 53 55
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 69 71
Illuminating Sh*. .. 60 62
Hartford G a s ......... 33 37
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 166 171
Western Ma.<(*.......... 34 36

Indoslrial
Acme Wire ........... 20'i 22'4
Am. Hardware . . . . 23 25
Arrow H and H, com 39 41
Bristol Brass ......... 46 49
Billings and Spencer 314 454Colt's Pat. Firearms 81 85
Eagle L o ck ............. 13>4 15'4
Fofnir Bearings . . . . 120 130
Grey Tel Pay Sta. . 9 11
Hart and Oooley 120 130
Hendey Mach., Com. 9 11
Lander* Frary A Clk 27 29
New Brit. Meh., com 32'4 34 <4
North and Judd , .. 32’a 34'.J
Peck, Stow A Wll. . 4 6
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . 21 25
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . 29 31
Sllex Co.................... 14 16
Stanley Works . . . . •15 47

do., pfd.................. 28
Torrlngton ........... 29 31
Veeder Root ......... 56 69

New York Banks
Bank of New YorkJ 430 450
Bankers Trust .. 60 62
Central H anov#-^. 105 108
Cha.sc ..................... .36 M, 38 >4
Chemical ............. .50 52
City ....................... 29'4 31>4
Continental ......... 13'4 1SV4Com Exchange . . . . 59 61
First National . . . . 1920 1970
Guaranty T rust....... 294 301
Irving 'Tmst ......... 12 14
Manhattan ........... 16H 18H
Monufact. Trust . . . 3914 41'4
N Y Trust ............. 113 l i e
Public National . . . . 31 S3
Title Guarantee . . . Sti 4 's
U. B. T r u s t ........... 1610 1660

ly Mr. Roosevelt's nomination, of 
Francis Biddle of Pennsylvania to 
be solicitor general.

He paid the nomination would be 
reported favorably to the full 
Judiciary Committee Monday un 
less some major objection was Irt̂ . 
terposed.

Chairman Walsh (D.. Mas; 
said the Senate Naval Affai 
Committee, which acted on tha 
Edison nomination, also would re
port favorably today the nomina
tions of Rear Admiral Samuel M. 
Robinson to be chief of the Navy's 
Bureau of Engineering and Rear 
Admli al Alexander H. Van Keuren 
to be chief of the Bureau of Con
struction and Repair.

Others Flavored
Other nominations approved 

unanimously by the fo re i^  rela
tion* committee:

Breckinridge Long of Missouri to 
be assistant secretary df state.

George S. Mesaersmith of Dela
ware to be ambaasador to Cuba.

Johti Cudahy, of Wisconsin, to 
be mgbassador to Belgium.

R. Henry Norweb of Ohio to ba 
minister to Peru.

Robert M. Scotten of Michigan 
to be minister to the Dominican 
Republic.

Clarence E. Gauss of Connecti
cut to be minister to Australia, a 
newly created poet.

Revive Scouting 
At the Emanuel

Plana to revive Scouting at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church by the 
formation of a Bi^ Scout troop 
were made at the annual meeting 
of the Brotherhood last night, at 
which Clarence Wogman Was re
flected president of the organlza^ 
tlon. Mr. Wogman was also nam-i 
ed chairman of the troop commit* 
tee and Albert Peterson was apr 
pointed as Scoutmaster. About tea 
years ago tbs church had one 6( 
the most active troops la town.

Other officers elected were: Vloa 
President, Carl Matson; secretary, 
Carl Peterson; treasurer, Fred 
Lavey; financial secretary, Albert 
Peterson; auditors Ivar Carlson 
and Hugo Pearaon. Motion pic
tures of Africa were the feature of 
the program, after which refresha 
ments were served. Nearly sixty 
membera were In attendance.

'th national defense and ncutral-

Mr. Roosevelt cited figures yes
terday to show that a program 
outlined by Senator Taft (R., 
Ohio) for balancing the multl-bll- 
llon dollar budget would save only
48.000. 000 yearly.

WUl Save Money U  End
That would Include, he said, the 

elimination of the National Plan- 
Board, which he contended 

^ H |K ld  save the government a lot 
NB^Tnoney in the long run, and the 
^Maa.-iler Loan Corporation, which 

he pointed out spent most of Its 
money In Ohio flood relief.

The president had offered a | 
"handsome prize " to Taft, a candi
date for the Republican presiden
tial nomination, if he could show ! 
how to balance the budget. Taft I 
responded In a speech in Chicago 
last week.

The presidential rejoinder came 
a t a press conference late yestzr- 

jdav. with every indication that he 
. ^ ^ ^ i s  not ready to award the prize.

quickly retorted with a state- 
saying:

' "The truth Is. of course, that
Mr. R(x)sevelt docs not want to 
balance the budget.

Eight Mlilhms Nothing
"The president has picked out 

some of the examples I gave ot 
bureaus which might be eliminated 
but says that they only total 38.- 
000,000 which, In New Deal style, 
he consldW-s to be nothing.

"He .says nothing of the 75,000 
extra employes of the Department 
of Agriculture: of the extra Sl.-
200.000. 000 he has added to the 
Federal payrolls; of the savings of
3375.000. 000 which I pointed out 
could be effected in relief; or any 
of the other more important

■ Items."
Mr. Roosevelt told Congress in 

his budget message last week that 
the reorganization he put into ef
fect last summer was expected to 
save 311.000,000 in the next flscal 
year. He disclosed yesterday that 
new reorganization steps are in 
progress and said they are expect
ed to increase the savings in ad- 

nsm lniatratlvc costa to about $25.- 
000 ,000 .

Viifro  Cut* Made
Smith reported that in the re

organized agencies, the Federal 
■Worka Agency dropped 6,059 em
ployes due both to the reorganiza
tion and the curtailment of the 
PWA and WPA programs. The 
Federal Ixmn Agency dropped 180. 
and the Coast Guard cut its rolls

tore. Post Office and Trcasiiiy De 
partmenU. More workers were 
taken on by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, Justice, Commerce and 
Labor Departments, and Veterans 
Administration.

Increases In the emergency 
gtxiup Included 13,354 by the War 
Department, 6,839 by the Navy, 
104 by the State Department. 2,573 
bv the Panama Canal. 626 by the

Juliet Claims
Has No liitpiition of 

Ever Marrying Her 
Persistent Suitor.

Fairbuike, Alaska, Jan. 10 ,1 
-  There ' will be no more j 
weather reports fro’m Pax.sons 
IxHlge for a while, but thanks 
to a mongrel dog there Is still 
a weather man.

As an airplane was being 
prepared to Investigate why 
Ed Barnett had not reported 
on the weather for two days, 
Barnett reached a road station 
to telephone.

Barnett's dog had Jumped on 
the bed to awaken him and his 
wife in a cabin filled with 
smoke. The lire destroyed 
their ofl'lclal weather codes.

Bridgeport Man's 
Burns Are Fatal

San Francisco, Jan. 10—(43— 
Pretty Isabelle Deshler says it's 
all off—her “romance" with John 
B. Adams, the 32-year-old Romeo 
who took to the law courts In an 
effort to prevent his prospective 
mother-in-law from cramping his 
romantic style.

"I do not love Mr. Adams and 1 
have no Intention of ever marry
ing him." Isabelle announced curt
ly last night.

And her mother added:
"Of all the people for my daugh

ter to marry, this man would bo 
the la.st."

Puts Decided C'-hlll on Affair.
This put a decided chill on the 

Romeo and Juliet affair which 
Adams hoped would end like a 
siniHar case In New York involv-

I Bankas Grm^ tli 
I Steady*) Strong
iTriiHt (lompaiiy KpporlM 

Inclirate Increase in De
positors and 1-oans.
The annual stockholders' meet

ing of the Manchester Trust Com
pany wa* held at four o'clock yes
terday afternoon and the eight di
rectors of the company were re
elected for another year. Reports 
of the offtcors .showed the hank to 
be in a sound, healthy condition 
with prospects for a continued in
crease In strength for the new 
year noted.

The directors named are; Harold

C. Alvord. Ernest T. Bantl^’. Wil- i 
11am C. Cheney. W. Gcoise Glon- j 
Doy. Walter P. Gorman, John H. | 
Hackett. John F. Sullivan and Î e- I
land r, Woii.l. They will ir.i-1 ' 
next Mopilny aftcinoon to elect of
ficers.

The report of the 1 rr;i^;.; cv. | 
Harold C. Alvord, was read and an j 
Hjialyals given for the bonoflt of 
the stockholders. There has been | 
a steady growth In the number of i 
depositijr* during the year and ■ 
there has been a gradual increase 
in the amount of money tbiit ha'- 
been loaned In town. The profit 
and lo.sa account bos shown nn ap
preciable and reasonable Increase 
during the pa.st .year. The dlrect- 

i ors feel that the steady additions 
' to the number of dcimsitors In the 
‘ bank shows that the coninuinily 
, has conlldencc in the coiuluct of the 
' institution and the Increase in 
' loans Indicates that the trust com

pany is fulflilinff Ita responsibility I 
in giving service to the people of 
tlic town.

ORIcera
, The officers of the trust com- 
p:iny are: W. George Glonney, 
pre-a ionl; Walter P. Gorman, vlce- 
lao.sulcnt: Harold C. Alvord. sec
retary and treasurer; Russell B. 
Hathaway, assistant treasurer; 
Ivoiidi H. Marte, asaiatant treas
urer; and Robert E. Hathaway, 
trust officer.

Bueno* Aire* Swelter*

Ruenos Alrea, JOH. 10.—(/P)— 
Entering Its fourth consecutive day 
ot temperature* approaching 100 
degrees Fahrenheit, Buenos Aires 
reported the.se riUlUalUea today; 
Nine iH'fsons hospitalized 'With tn- 
Jurlcs received from exploding 
syphon bottles.

«« th« «xrsM •T«I Ml tte Mftftikl0M», okk liMdifhff________mtem stofurk fluMt

AUUE GOrSAM . 
(Known A* 4|neea AIlM) 
8P1RITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter >it a Seventh Mh  
Bom With A VeU ^  

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to •  P. M  
Or By Appointment. In tiM B e r« 0  

ot the People for SO Tear*- ^  
171 Church Street, Hartford, i 

Phone 0 - tm .

Read Herald Advs«

civil Aeronautic* Authority. 79 by Upg George Lowther and the for 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronoutlc*, 65 by the Mari
time (’ommission, and 6 by the 
Maritime Labor Board.

Bridgeport, Jon. 10—(43—Burns 
suffered while a t work yeaterday 
In the scrap room of the Brldge- 
jKirt Brass Company proved fatal 
to Jn.sper Benjamin, veteran em- 

nier Eileen Herrick, who were ! ploye, who died shortly after 6 a. 
married last week. 1 m. in Bridgeport hospital,

Adams, collection agency execu- Benjamin, of 630 William street, 
live who employed Miss. De.shler formerly of Arctic street, pass«'d 
as stenographer until a few weeks' by an open charcoal burner at

820.000 Damage 
111 Norwich Fire

Norwich, Jan. 10 -ilP)—Another 
bad early morning Are, the second 
In 24 hours, drove three families 
out into the bitter cold and re
sulted In approximately 320.000 
damage early today.

The blaze first swept through 
I>a Cantina, a dine (Mid dance 
place on Boswell avenue and then 
spread to two adjoirdng tenement 
houses, completely gutting one of 
the places. La Cantina has been 
operated by Thomas R. Vitigliano 
and the property is owned by his 
mother.

Fire Chief Joseph Tracey stated 
that an overheated plpele.ss heater 
ignited nearby holiday paper trim
mings in the dine and dance place 
which started the fire.

Early Tuesday morning Arc 
caused more than 36.000 damage 
to the home of the local branch of 
the Loyal Order of Moose.

Stmuner Goes Aground
Philadeinhia. Jan. 10.—(yPi Tlie 

3,000-ton Estonian slcamcr Signe, 
bound from Philadelphia to Balti
more. went aground today. Mari
time Exchange reported. In the 
Delaware river at Reedy Island, 
about 30 miles below Philadelphia.

Show Girls Strike
London, Jon. 10.—(4*)—Twelve 

show girls went on strike today 
against wearing costumes Intended 
for the first act finale of a West 
End revue and delayed the open
ing a week. The name of the 
show—"Fig Leaves.”

ago, spent most of yesterday vain
ly knocking on the De.shler door, 
telephoning and sitting on the 
front door step.

He has a Superior Court order 
compelling Mrs. Deshler to bring 
her 24-ycar-old daughter to court 
Friday so Judge Lyle T. Jacks can 
determine If Juliet Is being kept 
from Romeo against her will.

Chief Cartographer Die*
Washington. Jan. 10.—(4’i—Al

bert H. Bumstead, chief cartogra-

noon ypstorda.v 'and bis a|iron 
caught fire, setting all bis .cloTh- 
Ing ablaze. A human loreh, bo 
dashed fnim the scrap nwim into 
the hallwa.v where workmen put 
out the flames.

Finally .\coepf dalm
New York, Jan. 10 - iJ'i Two 

insurance companies finally have 
accepted the claim of Mrs. Stella 
Crater Kunz that her first hus
band, State Supreme Court Justice 
Force Crater is dead, her attorney

pher of The National Geographic | said toda.v. and agreed to pay her 
Swiety and , inventor of the aim ; a full and final Indemnity of $20.- 
compH.ss which led Admiral Byrd ! 561. Crater disappcarcil Aug. 6. 
to the North and South Poles, died j 1930, and was declared legally (lead 
yesterday at the age of 64. June 9, 1939.

"Ml rVE 60T TIE MSNEI TO TMT OM! What's good to relievs
a cold? I'm young to this world but I have learned from Mom to reach 
for Father Jonn'i Medicine.” Fin* work, juninrl But let iia tell you some
thing. Mother learned that secret from nor mother—and an it'a lieen for 63 
yesra. For you aee it'a this way: Father John's Molicine not only relieves 
the cold hut being rich in vitamins A and U it builds up the body. too. 
And that's so important in figliting a cold. iskiatt* ssrniiriiirJust as good for grownups as for little chaps. rATKR JOHn S MUllvlIlK

Convenient Sale Terms
M O  \ f  n X n ? 'V ’ Your olfl atovp i.s vour down 

if iv F lN lljX  payment . . . then from $2 
each week pays for it as you 
use it.

For 50 year* J. C. Shell of Bon
ner Elk haa made pipe* from rho-
dendron wood. He has never 
smoked.

Becruitiiig Officer 
Here on Saturday
Sergeant*'W. P. Gorsuch and 

Cbarloa O. Sluskunia of the Ma
rine Barrack#, New London, Oonn., 
will b« a t the Moncheater poat- 
offlca Saturday from 10 a. m. un
til 2 p. m. to Interview proapects 
for enlietment In the United 
States Marines. Transportation 
will be fuinlahcd men to New Lon
don and return for those peeetng 
the preliminary examination 
which will be glYen ky tka re
cruiting nop-eoeemteaio«ed of- 
ft cere.

K Jf. C. A. Note$ I
Today:
4- 5—Grad# School League.
5- 6;S0—Men's Badm'intra. 
6:30-7:30— rrofeeelonel Worn

en's Badminton.
7:S0-8;30—Girl's Gym period. 
8:30 9:30—Norton CItri’a Gym 

period.
7—Weight U fting in the to ft. 
T-9^Mlee 8wUt'e cliaee; knit 

ting; cm hcU ng and sewing.
7:30—Girl Scout Lcaderw meet

ing; 2nd floor social room end ban 
fu e t hell.

7:80:—Board at DIrectora' meet- 
!•*: le t floor social room. 

T onorrov ;
1-3—TVomen's BadqUnton.
3- 4—Women'# Badminton.
4- 8—Junior Boys' Gym cIoH. 
0-6:38—Mop's Be4PMfltoe. 
«;S0r7:3£-8t.Md* .
7:30-S:S8--BoltOB to . Eagloi- 
8:30-9:30—Highland B
6:30—Qlri Scout ipMtiaff.

i a a ’s  VA North

Rii'tber Check Honeymoon 
Brazil, Ind.—(43—John M- Rid

dell, a construction worker, was 
arrested on hie honeymoon charg
ed with giving worthless checks. 
Authorillae said checks ha gave a 
barkeep for drinks, the county 
clerk for bis marriage l)eenea opd 
to the minister for the ceremony 
come back marked “no funds.”

THVIWDAT.FBIOAr

C I R C L E
OLASBAKE At) LADIESt 

ANN SinOUDEN to

Winter
C^NIVAl.
PLUS! ‘BUIXDOO  

D Bt^H toN D jSM TO E"

NOW: SUPEK GIANT SHOW ! 
“KOABIMO rWENTUM*' 

“MAGNOnCEMT n U U D *

S T A T F
MANCHESTER J L o ^

THURS., FRI., 
AND SAT.

Amosinf. Astuunding - -  Amazing Adventurrs
with OolHver among the droU, dfUffkttw, devaetottagly 
comical |■hahltanto of Mlllpnt . . . 88,600 of them. Wm 
•  Mver-endlng parade of loaighst

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
DIsconUntied ehodes—all 
obeolntoly perfect, pair..

3 and 4-threod ehiffiae—and service 
weight. Regularly 8Sc.

59c
SPECIAL COATS CI.OSE OUT
Mostly tailored — all warmly Inter-

$5.00lined. Brokra sizes, 12 
to 42. Extra SpecloH

FLANNEL GOWNS AND 
2-PIECE PAJAM.AS

Regolorty 61.25. 
SPECIAL! ........ 88c

ALL WOOL
CAP AND SCARF SETS

Bright colors. 
Set .............. 50c
WARMLY LINED GLOVES— 

WOOL MITTENS
Formerly 69c.
Now................................. 50c

TUB FROCKS
Finest fabrics. Sizes 12 to 29. Also

59ca  few chUdreh’s

GIRDLES ANDCORSELETTES
WHh laaer belto o f sstin e aad bro
cade# hi a  w ide variety O O
o fsty to o . S P E C IA L !.... ^  ■ > 7 0

FINECHALLIE AND 
SPUN RAYON DRESSES

la  priato aad plaids. Sixes II to 17.
Form erly 62.90. m ga
SALE P R IC E ................... #  1 * ^ 7

2 for 62J6 . ' * '

HOSTESS GOWNS AND 
HOUSECO.ATS

HATS 
50c - $1.00

Feraserly to  62 66. 
Soede v le o fe, aa- 
(e r a  eportotore, aad 
oew  tarhaae.

Mr WBU ma" PLU S "M lfkl a l MIghflf*

F R A D I N ’ S
JANUARY

C le a r a n c e  S a le!
STARTS TOMORROW

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

COATS!!
Every coat in oar etock Induded — tor miiMee - women - halt sizes. 
Formerly priced from 619.96 to 639.98. Now selling a t about ball 
price — or 65.06 to 529.98 ~  WITH 'HIESE HIREE OUTSTANDING 
GROUPS:

Formerly 614.93 Formerly 622.00

$9-00 $ 1 4 -0 0  $ 2 2 -0 0
Formerly $29.93

DRESSES
^TrSwrTy' to 35.03

$3-19
F orm er^' toT' fS.93

$5-19
SPECIAL SALE FEATURE

A d v a n c e  S p r i n g  
Dreeeee la New Rayon 
Jersey Printa aad Soft 
Paetele. Gored with 

B t aad Saddle 
Pockets.

$6-90

FORMAL AND
EVENING GOWNS

Mostly larger eize* although there are a 
few small sizes.

$ 4 . 0 0  R iid  $ 7 . 0 0

Fim
FUR COATS

4 8 . 0 0
D ea't m i s s  t h a e e  
vahem! O at th ey ga- 
an a t them  —  aad ye 
reap th e heasSL

BLOUSES and SW EATERS 
1-6 AND 1-2 OFF!

C ocktail Bletises, leg. 
62.09

62fft.

Bloaee* aad Sweater*, ieg . 
6 1 .9 6 ................... . . . . . 6 1 .9 9

F lae B iaeh Moire Sk irts —  
New Corda rey  Skatkig SU rto  

a rtel  P laaaer S U rta  
R egular g g jg  Vahwa 

SA L^ PRICE 6tffS

SPORT JACKETS
Warm W oolen Jacket*— 
som e w ith detachahle 
hoods. S izes 12 to  29.
SALE PRICE $3.00

SNOW SUITS AND  
4[TllLOREN’S  C »ATS  

Sixes 4 to  19. R eg. 6SA8 
NOW 63.69 

R egular 67ffS 
SALE PRICE (6.66

W arm, wool snow  snU a  
S te to U to 2 6 . R eg.$7ffS .
Sale Price ................. 64A6
R eg. 616.98. S ale Priee 

67^56

F R A D I N ’ S

The new Glenwood Show* 
Bake Oven let’.s you 366 
what ia Koinur on without 
opening the door . . . just < 
onap on the llfht and taki 
a look. Come in and try it  :;̂  
yourself!

★  Get Your 
FREE Gift 
With This!

Awneutic Orm Hmc CmuoI SMS* ih« Cl* Ova inapmisr* isM wb*n zou wui iL Th«r<'> so SMI* wort.

The new Glenwood'i 
er balanced Cover..AlIa (i 
the picture above) fold 
the cooking top when rw 
i» not in use. It provii 
extra work-table space.

More features you’ll like . . .  4 oil covors aiul 
4 gas burners . . .o i l  burner ia built-in . . . 
Hi-Low Simmer Set top burners . . . cast 
iron cooking top . . . bakes with oil or gaa 
in the same oven . . . is a powerful kitchen 
heater . . . new streamlined design . . . 
sparkling enamel flniah easy to clean.

Glenwood Duplex Range Prices Start at $139.7!

Keith’s Convenient Terms Make the Owning Easy

G. E. m r a  FURNITURE CO
Comer Main and School Streets

Sma/ifSPOK

PUID SHIRTS
SUiDE LEATHEI

Zipper Jackets
L 'to e i
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aily Radio Programs
a iM t a *  Xtea l/'mlM OtktrwiM No*a«.

F ren ch  W o rk  H a rd  K e e p in g
T h eir  H o m e  F ir es  B u rn in g

Studio Couches 
Stock Offered

Republicans to Set Date 
O f Convention on Feb. 16

IM*

WTIC
e m j  m

WcdM**k]r. 10
4;00—BftckaUfc Wlfo.

"4:1S—StoUa DallM.
4:W1—Lorenso Jones.
4:48—Tounf WMder Brow-n. 
aKX>—Girl Alone.
8:18—Midstream.
8:80—Jack Armstrong:.
8:48—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:10—Atfvcrtlsint Federation of 

Aaserlca.
8:80—Serenaders; Peg LaCentra. 
8:40—Lowell Thomas.
T.'OO—Fred Warinf's Orchestra. 
7:10—1 Love a Mystery.
7:80—Inside o f Sports with .lack 

Stevens.
7:45—Xavier Cugat’s Orchestra. 
SKto—Hollywood Playhouse. 
8:80—Variety Propram with Cliff

WABC-CBS 8:M, 11. MBS 0, 8:15.
WEAF-NBC—7:lh I Love a 

Mystery; 8. Hollywood Playhouse; 
8:30 Grand-Pappy Time; »  Fred 
Allen show; 10 Kay Kyser’a Musi
cal College.

WABC-CB.«I — 7:30 Bums and 
: Allen; 8 A1 Pearce gang; 8:30 Dr. 
I Christian: 9 Theater of Stars;
I 10:15 Mrs. F. P. Roosevelt con
ducting social security Interview.

I WJZ-NBC—7:45 drama, "Stran
ger Within Our Gates"; 8 Johnny 
Presents; 8:30 Quicksilver Quis; 0 
Radio Guild "His Brother's Keep, 
er"; 10 Heavyweight flght, Henry 
Cooper VI. Billy Conn.

MB.S 7:.'!0 lx>ne Ranger; 9:.30 
Music by Faith; 10:45 Romance In 
Rhythm.

the

Arquette.
8K)0—TOe New Fred Allen Show 

)0:05—Kay Kyser's College 
Musical Knowledge.

U.'tM)—News and Weather.
11:18—Fingerprints. Point 

Way.
11-80—When Day Is Pone Mery 

Huard. Baritone, Bud Rainey, 
Narrator.

18:05—Jan Bavltt’s Orchestra. 
18:80—Woody Herman's Orehes- 

tra.
11:58—Newa.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A . M.

8:00—Blue Grass Roy. 
8:88-News.
8:80—Francis Cronin, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:18—Doye O'Dell.
8:80—Radio Baaaar.
8:80—Rhythnu of the Day. 
t.-OO—Gretchen McMullen.
8:18—Food Newa.
8:80—Mary Lee Taylor.
8:48—Melodies In 3-4 Time. 

10:00—The Man 1 Married.
10il8—John's Other Wife. 
10:80-^ust Plain Bill.
10:48—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Harum.
11 :18—Road of Life.
11:80—Against the Storm.
11:48—Guiding Light.
11:00—Beauty News and Hints.

F. M.
11:18—Day Dreams.
11:80—Tour Family and Mine. 
18:48—Ringin' Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:18—Robert Rlssllng, baritone, 

Harold Kolb, accompanist.
' 1:80—Marjorie Mills.

1:00—Rhythm Matinee.
1:18—Ellen Randolph.
1:80—Studio Program.
1:48—Meet Miss Julia.
8:00—Mary Marlin.
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family.

What to expect Thursday: Eu
rope .NBC 8 a m.; WABC-CB.S 8 
a,m., 6:.30 p m. . . . WEAF-NBC - 
L.tO Let's Talk It Over; 2:45 
Hymns of All Churches; 4 June 
Hiind fluest Book. WABC-CBS — 
2:.30 Your Family and Mine; 4:15 
Adventures in .Science; 5:.30 It 
Happened m Hollywood. WJZ- 

of ' ,NBC—12:.30 Farm and Home 
I Hour; 2 Ideas That Came True; 
4:30 Medicine In the News. MBS — 
2:30 Kentucky School of the Air 
. . . Short Waves: 2RO Rome 7:.30 
Opera selections; JZK Tokyo 8:.30 
Orchestra; TP A 4 Paris 9:15 light 
music; PXB DJC Berlin 10:,50 
news.

WDRC
Hartford

1830 kc. 'J'iO m.
................— —  ■

By William Mri^ffin

Parls—Msflame Jean Q. Frencfi- 
man Is holding her little family 
together theae daya J>y long dla- 
tance methods. She not only has to 
write to Jean, hut to their children 
aa well.

This Is one of the chief effects 
this wsr has hsd on Madame. In 
other wars, she and les enfants 
were together after Papa had gone i 
to the front. But now. beenuae of 
the danger of air rabls, the children 
have been evacuated to country 
refugea.

No Worry Over Money 
Madame has many things be

sides letter writing, however, to 
ocupy her. She knits for the sol
diers. Frenchwomen always have 
been srdent knitters. But Msdame 
has changed her pre-war favorite 
colors of blue and pink for khaki 
and helge.

There are nien'a joba to be flll- 
erl, Madame may now be punch
ing Heketa In the aiihway or ev
en rearling .gaa meteia. And If ahe 
hna time left over there are the 
volunteer aervlce Kirpa.

Madame rloean't have Irt worry 
loo much ahoiit money. If "he 
hasn t a job or a ne.at egg. The 
government allows her *12 francs 
daily for herself I 10 francs In the 
provinces) and 4 francs .50 r-en- 
tlmes dally for each i lilld. (The 
franc la worth about 2 1-4 cents.)

She does worry though a lot 
about Jean. This worry has been 
mitigateil somev\hat by the

10

During an air-raid 
nmliiilanoe atalinn.

alarm, these Parlalant wait In an rmergenry

The Record —

Time

Ray No-

^1'

Now York, Jan. 10—(P)-Bing 
Orosby, aver ao often, becomea an 
ozponent of the radio drama, rat li
ar than a singlnK-gaKKlng maater 
af ceremonies in his own variety 
■how.
’ But even when he goea In for 
tho drama, hla roles generally take 
at least a little singing.

That will be the rase when he 
makes his flrat appearance thia 
aaason in Cecil De Mllle'a Radio 
Theater Monday night on CBS. He 
Will be the lead In an adaptation 
Ot one of hla screen plnys, "Sing 
You Blnnera."

The Transcontinental Broad< nsl- 
System, which postponed ila 

Now Year's Day opening at the 
last minute until Feb, 1 because 
oC the withdrawal of some prom
ised programs. Is still at work on 
a realignment.

No announcement has |»een 
forthcoming, however, as to Ihe 
progress. Neither has a aucresaor 
to Elliott Roosevelt, who resigned 
aa preaident, been named. Mean- 
While, John ■P. Adams, board rhalr- 
BMB. Is carrying on.

Preaident Roosevelt's next 
scheduled broadcast, for all net
works the night of Jan. 19, will he 
hIs talk In connection with the 
White House Conference on (Till- 
dfen In a Democracy.

Programs tonight; Europe -

Wednesday, Jan
P.M.
4;0O Music off 

Ray Barrett
4;45—Ad Liner -Dance program 
5:.30- It Happened In Hollywood 
5:45—Scaltergood Balnea 
6:00—E.hso Reporter 
6:05 To You Dinner 

Music
6;20—Fxlwln C. Hill 
6:30—H. V. Kaltenborn 
6:45—Today In Europe 
7:00 —Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15 '  Lum and Abner 
7:30 -Burns anil Allen 

blo'a Orchestra 
8:00 A1 Pearce and Hla G an g- 

Billy House; Don Reid; Carl 
Hoff's Orchestra 

8:30 -"Dr. Chiiatlan"
8:.55-Newa Elmer Davis 
9:00 Texaco Star Theater -  

Kenny Baker, Frances Lang
ford; Ken Murray 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orthestra 
10; 15—Public Affairs 
10;30 Eaao ■ Reporter 
10;35—Music Patterned for Danc

ing
11:00 Paul Sullivan 
11;15- Lang Thompson's Orches

tra
11:30—Everett Hoaglund'a Or

chestra
12:00 Night Owl Request Pro

gram Harvy Olson 
AM.
1:00 Sign Off

Tomorrow’s Program
AM.
7:00 Music Off The 

Hay Barrett 
7:15-E sso Reporter 
7:20—Bradley Kincaid 
7:35 Music Off The 

Hay Barrett 
7:55 Esso Reporter 
8:00 Today Iti Europe 
8:30—Ks-so Reporter 
8:35 .Shopper.a .Special

Woman Of tTOurage 
Amerlain School of tlie Air 
Bachelor's Children 
Pretty Kitty Kelly 
Myrt and Marge 
Hilltop House 
,Sti‘pmolher 
Rhythmelodle.s 

11:15—Brenda Curtis 
11:,30- Big Sister 
11:45 —Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00 Kate Smith Speaks 
P.M.
12:15- When A Girl Msnies 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12 :45-Our Gal Sunday 
1:00- Easo Reporter 
1;05—ITa On A Biui 
1:15 Life ('an Be Beautiful 
l:.30-.Thia Day Is Our#
1:45—Main Street- Hartford 
2:00 -D oc Barclay’s Daughlers 
2:15—Our Best Wishes 
2.30—Our BeSl̂  Wishes 
2:45—My fton and I 
3:00—Joyce Jordan -Girl Interne 
3:15—Socletv Girl 
.3:30—News'
3:35—Strictiv Swing-Gll Bsvek

moblllr.nlIon of men 49 yenrs old 
and fathers of two or more chil
dren.

Madsme’s comern has been re
duced, too, by knowledge that 
there have licon no big battles.

Madame Is perjilexed by this 
contrast to the terrific days of 
1914, hut she rontlniics to read her 
newspaper avidly, watching with 
scorn Hitler’s efforts to split 
France and Britain.

(•as .Masks Neglfwlesl 
The possibility*of an air attack 

on PsriB doesn’t disturb Madame 
so much now, since none has oc-

Mndamc no longer carries her gas 
mask everywhere ahe goes.

She still dresses smartly and 
on a small amount. She can buy 
whatever she pleases in'the shops,

I although Home shops have closed 
"  ' through lack of business or of per

sonnel. The principal difference 
ahe notices In shops la that win
dows are crissrroased with gum
med paper as protection against 
splintering and there are big algns 
pointing the way to the abrl (air 
raid shelter) "for our clientele.” 

Madame carries a flashlight at 
night because of the blackout. She 
walks more because subway and 
huH aervlce Is restricted, though

curred after many weeks of war. 
She Is encouraged In this attitude 
by the return of Ihoiiannils of Pa
risians who evaluated the capital 
before ho.slllltles commenced. And

not ao badly ns at the atari of the 
war. Train service Is better, too.

No Ration Cards 
The only food restrictions Ma

dame has to face are the closing 
of all butcher shops on Mondays 
and the ban of the sale of beef on 
Tuesdays. There are no ration 
cards and no prospect of them

since France Is one of Europe's 
moat aelf-Biifficient nations.

Keeping the home fires burning 
has become a problem. Many 
apartment landlords, bereft of 
their tenants, cannot afford cen
tral heating for those who remain. 
So Madame has resorted to elec
tric heaters, coal fires, or to dig
ging the old base burner out of the 
cellar. The landlord helps on the 
fuel bill by reducing the rent.

Madame still goes to the movies 
-  unless yhe has seen all the shows 
In town. Cinemas were forced to 
continue showing the same pic
tures or to revive old one# for 
many weeks when war halted do
mestic output and curtailed Im
portations.

That la nothing, however, com
pared to the closing time of caba
rets. With Jean, home on furlough, 
more cabaret# are opening. These 
open St 6 p. m , but they turn you 
out In the very bud of the evening, 
by pre-wsr standards —11 sharp.

Wayside Fiirnituce An« 
nounceo PiirrhaHe o f 
Big Ia»I Here Today.
One of the New Year's biggeat 

furniture deal# Is made public to
day in the announcement of Less- 
ner’s Wayalde Furniture of the 
special purchase of the entire stock 
of one of thr country’s leading 
manufneturers of studio couches. 
These will be offered for sale Im
mediately at greatly reduced 
prices.

In purchasing this stock of 100 
studio couches, Way.slde received 
unusual price concessions for pur
chasing the entire lot. They In 
t))m are now passing on to the 
public these extra savings even In 
the fact of n rising market. Any
one contemplating the p))rcha.se of 
a studio couch will And It profitable 
to Investigate the savings to be 
had In this great selling event.

All types and style.# of studios 
are represented In Wayside's col
lection. (".iveriingT are of highest 
quality and colors Include all the 
most popular shades, so that every 
reqiilrcment or preferenre ran be 
met. As usual. Wayside will re
main open every evening for those 
who may not have an opportunity 
to visit their sale.srooms at 45 
West Center street, during the day.

Simple Servlees Held

Boston, Jan. 10. (Jpi Simple 
funeral services were held today 
for Mrs. Effle Canning Carlton. 
who.se tender melody to the lullaby 
’Rock-a-Byc-Baby" lured millions 

of babies to the Land of Nod.

Vehicle Denthe Decline

Washington, Jan. 10. OP) The 
Census Bureau estimated to<lay 
thkt motor vehicle deaths In the 
United States declined 4 per cent 
last year.

Bi<! B a n k  M ay  Q u it  
N a t io n a l S ymIcmii

San Francisco, Jan. 10. (/T)
The poBslhlllly that the huge 
Bank of America might withdraw 
from the national hanking system 
was placed before stockholders to
day by L. M. Olannlnl, president, 
who hllterly assailed Trcaiury 
Secretary Morgenthau for "ar-

1 hitrary and Illegal" Interferenc# In
the hank's affairs.

Clanninl. nddresslng stockhold
ers who cheered him, affirmed hii 
Intention of continuing preaent 

I policies despite government sgen- 
I cles which he said had "harried" 
;lhe Institution, "we think iin- 
i Justly.
] "Were It not for the privilege 
surrounding his offlre, Secietaii 

! Morgenthau would not dare act a 
I he hna," Glnnnlnl declared.
I The Irate financier, who launrhn 
his niinck at the nnntial stockhoU 
ora' meeting yesterday, said II.

"controversy” had simmered now 
to three Issues, dividend policy, 
valuation of bank premises, and 
ratio of capital to deposits.

Hound Hloeprr.
Philipsbiirg, Pa.—(A5—Bernard

'.haw of West Decatur, Pa., told 
)ollco he slept soundly while hll 
.»r rounded off a concrete bridge, 
roke a tree, STruek a concrete 
Icwnlk, tore part of a porch 
im a house and finally stalled 
cr reversing Its direction. He 

prd injury, but damage to the 
,r nlnne was $125.

Washington, Jaa. 10—(*1—Con-8 
tinuing to jtickey with Democratic ' '  
officials over 1940 campaign ar
rangements, the Republican Na
tional Oimmittee was called today 
to meet Feb. 16, when it will set 
a date and place for the party's 
national convention.

The Democratic committee will ' 
make similar decisions Feb‘. 6 un
der a recent notification by Na- ; 
tlonal (Chairman James A. Farley.

Thus the Republicans, If they | 
vdsh, can hold their convention ; 
.after the Democrats have assem
bled, Although this would de- I 
part from custom, a number of : 
party leaders have advocated the 
change on the theory that It would 
give the Republicans the strategic 
advantage of knowing the Demo
cratic candidates and platform.

Both Seen Het Later.
From the present outlook. It 

appears that both conventions will 
take place later In the summer 
than usual—probably In mid-July. 
The announcement of the Repub
lican committee meeting said that 
party rules require at least four 
rr'i.itl's’ n^ti-e of the convention 
date, which would make June 16 
the earliest po.^slble time

Chicago has been mentioned 
most frequently here aa the prob
able site of the Republican con
vention, while prominent Demo
crats have talked of Chicago. Phil
adelphia or San Francl.sco.

The special Interest In Chicago 
Is accounted for by the fact that 
both parties Intend to devote par
ticular attention to the midwest 
states, where Republican gains 
were rolled up In the 1938 con
gressional and gubernatorial elec
tions.
To Consider "Other Business.”

Besides setting the date and 
place, C:3)alrman ■ John Hamilton 
announced that the Rep))bllcan 
committee would consider "other 
h))slness" about the convention. 
This might Inchide the selection 
of a keynote speaker and discus
sion of possible platform planks.

Hamilton la anactad to hold 
office unUl the RepubUcan prasl- 
dentlal nominee Miecta a new 
chairman to handle tho campaign. 
There have been Indlcatlima that 
he would not be reelected aa na  ̂
tlonal committeeman from Kan
sas.

Duryea Willing
To Face Trial

White Plains, N. Y.. Jsn. 10.—(85 
-  Chester B. Duryea. 69, who says 
he was mentally unbalanced when 
he killed hU millionaire father In 
1914, and who tha aUta says la 
"still" insane, wanU to gamble hla 
life or freedom on a murder charge 
If It means release from hla 25-year 
stay In a madhouse.

He said he was willing to sUnd 
trial for murder aa he sought free-,, 
dom from MOttewan State Ho 
tal on a habeas corpui writ andl 
right to a 81.000,000 share In tn 
estate loft when Gen. Hiram D)ir- 
yea fell dead of seven bullet 
wounds In his Brooklyn mansion at 
the age of 81.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BiLE-

WhhMl Ciliwil—Aa4 Tsai Jaap Oal el
8*4 la tha Mendap Raria’ U Ca

Th« Hvpr •hoQld pour out two ploto ei liquid blU into your bowrit dotty. If tbid bil« U not flowin# frtrly. your food not diffett. It moy just doeny In tbo bowtii.
G u  blooU up your itonukch. You t t t  oomU- 
Mtrd. You oour* lunk nnd tbo world 
looki punk. , ,  ^ . . . .

It Uke« tbooo wood, old Cnrtor** Uttlo
Mv«r rnft to ir«r thtite two pinto o f  bllo 
ftowinw frooly to mnko ymi fool **up nndI **up nnd 

>w frooly.up.”  Amniins In mnkinf bllo flow 
A«k for rnrtor’o Uttlo Liver Plllo b» nnmo. 
10< nnd 26f. Stubbornly rofuoo nnytbin« tioo.

Read Herald Advs.
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HARRY N. ROTH
Draperiaa —  Wall and Fluor Coveringn —  Furniture 

Interior Decorations

W I f  you have visited any furniture di.splay room recent- 
Ijly don’t fail to stop here—the merchandise and the price 
li ta f i  will convince you of what we say.

Sunfast Draperies $3-49
-Cuiiiea Dot Tailored (;ijuis Curtains—  A A

l^peeiaU P a ir .............................................................. Y O C

EAST CENTER STREET
Open Evenings.

TEL. 5841

J

BUILT-IN ANTENNA
No Oiitsido iUrlal Noodtd

GIFT FOR THE HOME 
Yea will really get excited over 
the host ef amatlog featarct 
about thcM gergeea* radios.
Plug them In anywhe$p. In- 
^  aa simple as yoar electric OP TOMORBOW
toaster. 
Come in! 
yourself!

Bee and hear for

r o n C R ^

Handsome Wainnt F in is h e d  
Plaslle Cabinet. Very pawcrfnL 
Has television and phonograph 
atlachmcnt.

"LITTLE NIPPER” by ECA 
AC sr DC 1N8 En- 
perhet IdadaL 
Bkh Mahogany Pln-^

PlasUc CaMncL

Has Improved posh- 
bntton inning fer 4 
stoUons . . ■ Three- 
band Anwriean and 
foreign radio recep
tion . .  . BCA Vlc- 
lor T uh os . .
“Plag-ln” for VIctroU or Tclerislon 
attaekamnk Many other fcatairat.

rmmroRfi 681
Main Street 
Manchester 
Tel. 6771

Taste is the charm o f Coca-Cola. It 
never loses the delightful appeal that first 
attracted you. And it never faUs to give 
you a happy after-sense o f  complete re
freshment. So, join the millions 'who enjoy 
the delicious taste o f Coca-Cola and get 
the feel o f refreshment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E s V e S
•OTTUD uM on AUTHoamr ot t h i ooca« o ia  c a  by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY, HARTFORD. CONN.

The Modern Popular Pastime —

Undermining The Reputation 
O f Our Pioneers

Research men delving into cold records now try 
to convince us that Franklin was not the 
thrifty man that history has made him. Irrcapoe- 
tive of records they claim to have found, Franklin’a 
name has been synonomous with a otrung habit 
and characteristic of Americaiis— THRIFT— that 
has become a backbone of the natioif. Proof of 
this fact is found in the millions of depositors in 
MutnsI Savings Ranks. You’re getting off to a  
right start in life when you start a 9*vings Ac
count.

Get the Habit of Depositing Ragukrly In

T h e S a vin gs B a n k  
o f  M a n c h ester

A  Mutual Savtaga Baak

M AN CH E Sl ER  EVENING H E R A U ), HAKCH ESTER. CONN. W E D N E SD A Y, JA N U A R Y  10 .1940

Nansen-Aid Stations Rise 
Again in Finn~Russian War

h i New York, Jan. 10— —Nan-'* 
sen-aid stations, flying the red, 
white and blue flag of Norway, are 
rising again—this time on the 
war-ravaged Karelian isthmus of 
Finland.

It Is the third time In the past' 
two years that this service for 
homeless refugees has been reviv
ed, perpetuating an organization 
founded by a man who gained 
World-Wide fame a half century 
ago aa an Arctic explorer.

f . Behind It la the story of a son's 
'levotton to hla father, and of per
sonal' sacrifices by both of them 
to aid- the ever-mounting rolls of 
victims of wars, famines and poli
tics.

Odd Nansen, the big, handsome 
son of the explorer, Fridtjof Nan- 
son. has come to America to join 
forcea with Herbert Hoover In 
raising funds for the aid of Fin
land.

Confident of Rosalan ..Respect 
am confident.” he said, "that 

^H k R uaslan a  respect ray father 
Mr. Hoover, who worked to- 

in saving the lives of at 
toast 10,000.000 Russians when 
three times that many were starv
ing in the lamlne of 1921-22. In 
memory of that work, I trust the 
Russians will not Interfere with 
the work of the Nansen-ald sta- 

jtiona in Finland."
In Austria, In Czechoslovakia 

nnd now to aid homeless Finns, 
the 38-year old son of the explor
er has turned from his career as 
an architect to direct activities of 

-JJJw "Nansen-hjelp” , as his organl- 
^ lo n  Is known in Norwegian, 

foung Nansen, built like a foot- 
lil fullback, studied three years 

In America, and now Is architect 
of a new airport for Oslo, Nor
way’s capital.

"My father gave up the last ten 
years of hla life to refugee work, 
untn hla death In 1930,” he said.

Even the Nobel peace prize mon
ey won by the elder Hansen went 
Into "Nansen-hjelp."

2,000,000 C^rry Pasaporta 
More than 2,000,000 persons 

"without a country" are ^ le  to
day to pass the ever-tlgatening 
customs barriers of many nations 
because they carry a passport 
bearing the name and picture of 
Nansen. Five years before his 
death, the elder Nansen saw this 
memorial to hla name inaugurated 
by the League of Nations.

"At first they were Issued only

to Rtiaaiana overflowlag Kurope 
and the Armenians driven out of 
Turkey,” said young Nansen, who 
since 1930 aleo baa directed the 
Nansen passport office In Norway.

"The Armenians are still a acr- 
lous refugee problem, although we 
have lost sight of It with oo many 
European troubles," he said. "Lat
er these passports were issued to 
Assyrians, (jhaldeans, Ctirlstlan 
Turks and refugees from the Saar, 
when that province voted to join 
Germany In 1988."

OemMUM laaaed Owa
Although Germany admitted 

Nansen pasqiort holders in peace 
years. It Issued Its own "Frem- 
den" passport to refugees leaving 
Germany.

"But my father would be even 
more happy to know hla name Is 
carried on with the revival of Nan- 
sen-aid.” the son said. “ He started 
It as a personal enterprise to get 
World war prisoners and others 
out of Russia when the League of 
Nations and Bolshevist regime 
wouldn't have anything to do with 
each other."

Odd Nansen orgiuilzed a Nan
sen-ald office in Vienna before the 
Nazis took It over. Then to Czech
oslovakia, where he said "several 
thousand were almost certain to 
be killed. If they were caught by 
Germans.”

"I felt llrfh an executioner be
cause I had to pick only a few hun
dred to be saved—we had so little 
money," he aatd.

jlieague Given 
Finn Thanks

Half Staff o f  Perma
nent Experts Facilitat
ing Aid.
Geneva, Jan. 10.—(A5—The Lea

gue of Nations, 20 years old today, 
has won the thanks of Finnish 
Delegate Rudolf Holstl for Its 
"practical aid" to Finland which 
he aat(L “No dead league could 
give."

"We Khow It still lives," aald the 
white-haired representative In a 
statement.

The anniversary of the "family 
of nations" found fully half the 
staff of pernoanent experts en
gaged In facilitating financial and 
material aid for the invaded coun
try from nations both in and out 
of the League.

8taff Reduced
AU but 10 of the 62 nations 

which have been members still are 
on the rolls, but the League's staff 
has been reduced from Its 1933 
peak of 725 to 303.

Founded with high hopes of 
keeping peace In Europe, the Lea
gue’s budget and staff has been 
reduced by a series of wars In the 
last decade, culminating In the 
preaent conflicta.

Overnight News 
O f (Connecticut

By Aaaoelated Crese.

Bear Rides in Sedan 
“  When Toiler Broken

Doctor, Operating, 
Quits Job to Die

Orange, N. J.. Jan. 10.—(jCy—In 
the midst of an operation on a wo
man patient In St. Mary’s bospital 
yejsterday Dr. AUton K. Sherman, 
51, staggered, grasped his chest 
and whispered to an assistant to 
"carry on."

Dr. Joseph Bove completed the 
operation for removal of a tumor 
successfully and then went Into an 
adjoining room to see Dr. Sher
man.

"Don't mind me, go back to the 
patient," Dr. Sherman said In a 
barely audible voice. Before Dr. 
Bove could tell the oldei surgeon 
the operation was finished. Dr. 
Sherman died of a heart attack.

Farm Prices Now 
Are Found Higher

Chicago, Jan. 10.--(,?5 -Farmers 
studying market conditions In 
preparation To- this year's planting 
found prices of their major com- 
moditiea today averaging about 17 
per cent higher than a year ago.

Of 10 Important items farmers 
have to sell, only livestock and 
eggs brought less returns than at 
the start of 1939. Moat products 
were priced under January, 1937, 
quotations and a few were lower 
than two years ago, but with these 
exceptions the general level of 
market prices was about the best 
of the past decade.

Qnlxotlc Streak?

Bridgeport—The Rev. Harold H. 
Niles, pastor of the Univeraallet
church here, received a call to the 
AU Souls Unlversallst church tn 
Watertown. N. Y. He has not > 
yet accepted the proferred post.

Middletown—Mayor Charles A. 
Schaefer announced that Wesleyan 
University had given $.500 each to 
the local iKilice nnd fire depart
ments pension funds.

Hartford—Superior (3(nirt Judge 
Edward J. Daly sentenced Tony 
Veneziano, 23, of Berlin, to from 
four to ten year.s in prison on a 
charge of rape In connection with 
an attack made upon a young 
Meriden woman last fall.

Hartford—The two-day meeting 
of the North-Eastern District of 
the Newspaper Classified Adver
tising Managers' Association was 
brought to a close after the dele
gates selected Syracuse, N. V., as 
the site for the 1941 conference.

Hartford--William H. Truax of 
Stamford was named by Governor 
Baldwin to serve as chairman of 
the Board of Unemployment ('om- 
pensstlon (Anunilsaloners for 1940. 
Me a))ccpeds Frank K. Odium ot 
Hartford

Wsterhury—Dr. Mary E. Wool- 
ley, fortner president of Mount 
Holyoke College, told a woman's 
eluh meeting that Ainerlca'.s res
ponsibility In the present intcrns- 
tlonal crisis la to "attempt to res
tore some of the moral props to 
the world <»-der before it collapses 
completely."

New Haven - .losepn Blanrhl, 59, 
a widely-known figure In state 
bowling cibcles and an alley owner 
here, died In New Haven hospital 
after a long Illness.

Tulare, CelU., Jen. 10—<(P)— 
n ovd  Baker, Loe Angalae
taxidermist, was hauling a 
600-pound black bear from 
Hollywood when his trailer 
overturned spilling the bear 
onto highway.

Baker looked at hla shatter
ed trailer, and at the bear, to 
whom he had been introduced 
only an hour before.

■Then he made a quirk de
cision.

“All right, boy. climb In.” 
Baker Invited and opened the 
door of his sedan.

The bear climbed In and rode 
with Baker ten miles to Cas- 
talc, where the trailer was re
paired.

Italian Croup 
Picks Officers

Junior League Is One 
Year O ld; To Hold Lec
ture in Near Future.

Derision Expected 
On Bonus daiin

New York, Jan. 10.—(/P)—A de
cision waa expected today In a de
tective's suit against Henry J. Top
ping, Jr., for a $3,000 bonus the 
detective aald la due him for evi
dence he obtained against Top
ping's flrat wife, the former Jayne 
Shadduck, actress and aviatrtx.'

The detective, Harold Mayhew, 
said Topping paid him $1 700. but 
not the bonus. Federal Judge Clar
ence Galston, reserving decision 
yesterday. Intimated he fell no evl- 
lence had been turned up meriting 

such a payment.
’This view also was held by an 

attorney for the 26-year-old, $14.- 
000,000 heir, who married Gloria 
Baker after settling $75,000 on his 
first wife.

The attorney said the settlement 
would not have been made had 
Topping possessed conclusive proof 
of conditions which friends had 
brought to Topping's attention.

The Italian Junior League of 
&lanrhester at Its last meeting at 
the home of Elsie Bausola, 115 
Eldridgc street re-elected the fol
lowing officers:

President, Irene Pols; vice presi
dent, Jennie Reymander; aecretary. 
Lucy Barrera: treasurer. Anne 
Pola and auditor. Viva CIgnettl.

The league is planning to hold a 
lecture for Its members and their 
frlefids In the near future, but no 
definite date has been set as yet.

For Its winter program the 
league has been concentrating on 
sports arllvlttes. Several bowling 
jiartlea have already been held and 
another Is scheiluled for next Mon- 
da  ̂ night. A roller skating party

SICK, NERVOUS 
CRANKY

EVERY MONTH"?

Gunman Orders Robbery Viel 
To Call Police to Capture

Clsvsland, Jaa. 10,—<8V— 
armed man antwred a filling station 
last night, held up Attendant 
George Skoda, 25, and forced him 
to hand over $28.

Then the gunman aet down, wav
ed bis weapon and ordered Skoda 
to call police.

The Jittery attendant phoned.

Aa^ead uald fw aipUî  by the
gave on oceouat oC tke ‘

up and a deacriptloa ef Ida <___...
Police arrived, found the g i^ ) 

unloaded cap piiitol.
Hustled to Jon, tha aioa '. 

to give his noma, oneivarod 
(jueattona with:

*T wanted to aonua nyaatf."

has also been discuseed for future 
club gatherings.

Is a Year OM
The Italian Junior League was 

organized last January with a 
three-fold purpose:

1. To unite young women of 
Italian descent in social actlvltlea; 
2. To offer them cultural advan
tages. 3. To encouraga physical ac
tivity.

The league has enjoyed a most 
successful first year. Any'young

■ ' — ........ ,
women who wish to join the 'dils.-ij 
ganlzatlon ohould get In touch wT*"* 
one of the mombm.

W HAT CAUSER EPILEPSY? 
IS THERE A CURE?

A booklet contalninc the opinloas W famous doctors on this Intsreatli subject win be sent FRE8. whsee s#w wwsiv a •auaw* eithey last, to any reader writing' ■ 
the Educational DIvlilon, 616 n il Avenue, New York, N. T., Dcet.
B .  n .

m

«4

IINnlj88eLPMlMife 
gdaMe CwMeed Is

I aoBtUy Iftcbo) auL _________
tionri ditordm whUo oihm* ii«r9«t t « ^  to 
booon

ftcbo)
And thmf got croiRa

la (eruim. bode- to ftow  ffan^
booomo upMt And tboy f jitury Aod moody.Why Dot uko LydiA E.

VwHb Ito OMBNe
YAmouj lor oVtr 'hAU t  ctDturjra Tr$

• IT’S NCW
• IT'S .AMAZING

• IT'S EXCLUSIVE
S t ' I -  ! l  I \  f l ? l '

l!MO 4 iu »si.i:v
S l l i : i A V A I M M f i

YOUR LOCAL DEALER HAS IT

Biamarck, N. D.—(/Pi— "You- 
never-thought-you'd - llve-to-see- 
the-day” Item: Henry Miller and 
Jerry Long were sentenced to six 
months in jail after they admitted 
stealing a qrindmill.

Quirk Rrlirf from
Pile Irritation

30 years ngo a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment for relief from 
the itching nnd smarting of Plies. 
It brought such qul-k cooling, 
.soothing, astringent re'lef that Its 
fame spread throughout the coun
try. and made Peterson's Ointment 
a favorite in thousands of homes. 
Ask your druggist for a 35c box of 
Peterson's Olnlmert today, or flOc 
tube with applicator Money back 
If you are not dehghted with the 
rellef^f;:^.

r

BENSON’S ANNUAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

R A D IO S — W A S H E R S  a n d  R A N G E S
A GENUINE BARGAIN EVENT IF THERE EVER WAS ONE!

If You Have Been Waiting to Buy a New Radio,
Washer or Range. . Buy It Now at Big Savings I

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
ENDS SOON

A Few Good Valuer L eft!!
ONLY 3 RANGES LEFT

Stromberg
Carlson
7«Tube

Console

$20.00
For Yonr Old Set!

YOUR COST

$59-95
Model 120-L

One Universal No. 374 
Apartment Model

Electric Range
4 Top Burners.
Full Size Oven and 
Utility Drawer.

Reg. 1114.50 Invtalled.

d m o D  1

NOW .60

e » » » » » . a

Onl^One L eft!

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC

Washer
O^heet Capacity 

Regularly 869.95

Now
.96

One Univeraal Model 6146 All White

Electric Range

1548 Eneloaed Surface Unita^ Wgp M /*|\ 
With Eranomy Cooker a n d * "  * ^
W anning Oven.

Reg. $189.50. N O W ..........

One Universal Table Top

Electric Ironer
An White Porcelain Finiah $ r f - i  M

Regularly 889.95. NOW  . . . .

UP TO $10.00 SAVINGS
ON EMERSON - F AD A • PHILTO AND  
STROMBERG-CARLSON TABLE 8E T 8

Largest selection in town! Double trade-in aUow- 
ancea. Easy credit terms. W e offer the brat aerviee 
obtainable on your radio purchase. Tubes Tested 
Free!

One Univeraal Model 5846

Electric Range
$ n > i.6 0W ith Toe Bam Cabinet. 

Reg. 8114.50. N O W ..........

L O D K ^ ^
Sunbeam Mixers i1 D qa
?  Only. Rcgnbr 128.75. N O W ............  ^

One Regular 169.95 Ironar Now f  18 J 6 .

One Sweeper-Vac

Electric $ 
Cleaner

Regutar 149.50. N O W . . . , .

.60

ABC
Model 240-P

$15
For Your 

OM Washer

Regularly $79.95

YOUR  
N E T PRICE

$64.95

THE FAMOUS 
ABC DELUXE 
SQUARE TOP WASHER

Regolar Price |N J8

PLUS . . .
SIM PLEX

AUTOMATIC IRONER
■egWor Price «M J8

TOTAL V A LU E  $129.90

Both For $109*ds|
A  SAYIN G  O F 820.001

Waahor eoparale at 87448. The b w c r l  
la a table top aatocBatic maagte with I 
reel eestrel wmS pOot dght—else UUi 
Up ceatreL

Automatic Toasters $10  oa
Regular 116.00. N O W ................... ....

1

1

W affle Irons $7 ig
Regular |8.95. N O W .................................. *  *

One Universal Cleaner $4.7 on 

Hair Dryer ^4..76
Regular $5.95. N O W . ; .............................  * *

Sandwich Grills
Regular $6.95. N O W ..................................

Coffee Makers
Regula> $4.95. NOW  . .

* 3 .9 6

m Coffee Urn Set ’ I Q 60
Regular $24.50. N O W ................................

B A R G A I N  T A B L E
Miscellaneous Applianoei at StiU Greater 

Reductions Than Shown Above.

The AAanchester Electric Division

' t :

yil-119 A A IN  m i t T mi
THI CANNICIICUT POWIR COMPANY

1
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. MEMBER o r
« I B  ASaOCIATBD PREM

Tfca Aaaoelatad Praia la aicluilva* 
Ip  •MIUaI  Ia Ika aia ar rapubltea- 
uaB 0t all Aiwa Alapatahaa crailiiri] 
t*. It ar aat ainarwlia eralitad In 
Utia papar and ataa tka laaal nawa 
paMlaaad bariia.

All riahta af rapubllaatlaa a( 
ppaalal alipalahia harain ira alio 
raaama__________________________

Pall aarvtea allant of N. E. A. 
•arvlei Ino.

Pabllabara RapraaiBUtlTea. Tba 
fallBt Hatbawi Ppaclal Asaney— 
Mav Tarb. Cblaapo, DatroTi an< 
Baataa. __________________________

ITBMBBB AUDIT BUREAU OP 
onapLATiowa.___________________

PrlatlBB Caaipanir, 
flal raaponii*

Tba Marald
na- aaaamia aa (Inanalal raaponii* 

V, MUtr far tppaBraahlaal arrera aa- 
la Mvartlaamaata Ib ilia 

VaBahaaur Eaialnp HaraK.

WaBnapday, January 10

N crw leh  H bbpUb I Row

tlM  teard of truataaa of tha
Nerwtck BUta Hoapital, in Ita re
ply to tha erltidam put upon It by 
tiia BO'eallad Barkar Commlaslon, 
not only talkad a good Mt of tur- 
kay. but avtdantly axarrlaad con- 
aidaraMa raatraint In not talking 
n goad bit mora. Wa ara rather 
Barry that it did ao. It ii to he 
BMapactad that thara are a good 
many people In Connecticut, not 

' yaraonally Interealed In the man- 
BgameBt of the Norwich Inatltu- 
tlon or any other atata hoapital, 
Bara for their general coneam 
With auch nnattera aa good eltl* 
Bana, who would rathar have cn- 
Jpyrd It If the Norwich board had 
gona conaldrrably further than It 
«d .

What la likely to be gathered 
fpom the report of Dr. Barker'! In- 
Taatlgatlng group la that the real 
fault found with the operation of 
Iha hoapital la not with the com- 
itort or care of the patlenta, cer
tainly not with any exceaa of cost, 
baeauaa penurlouancaa la charged, 
BBd ao far aa can ba learned from 
tha commlaaion'a raport itself not 
BTlth any failure of tha methods of 
traatment, but arllh the fact that 
tlM Inatitutlon la not comluctcd 

. With a dua regard to the minimum 
*YaquirainaDta" of the American 
Rayehlatrla Association.

It  could have been wisbed that 
tfea truataaa of the Norwich Hoa- 
fitn l would challenge tha rigfit or 
the American Paychlatric Aaso- 
Ctetton to control the operation of 
Oonnactlcut'a bospitala for the 
mantally affected. It might very 
arril have Inquired where the 
AaarlCAn Psychiatric AaaoclaUon 
paealved Ita certlflcata of authori
ty to set up standard! to which 
tba state of Connecticut muet con- 
farm—if from any source or any
body but Itself. When and how 
did the American Paychlatric So
ciety come to ba tha dicta
tor of how this Btata'a instltu- 

* ttons should be opersted - and of 
bow many of its own members 
must be placed on our hospital 
Btaffs, and at how much salary?

We do not know that this cam
paign of assault on the manage- 
BMnt of the Norwich hospital, this 
attempt to displace a competent 
and active superintendent and a ' 
Tlgtlant and capable business ! 
BMUiager are part of a dcllbarata | 
BCbame to bring ConnccUcut's 
IBCntAl hospitals under the wing 
a f the American Psychiatric As- 
BOdatlon— which by the way docs 
aot include all the nation's alim- 
IBU nor is it the only national a.«- 
Badatlon of mental hvgicni.sts. 
But neither do we know that U is 
net auch an attempt.

Perhaps If this rumpus between 
fha Norwich hospital trustees and 
Or- Barker and his group keeps 
1 9 , the trustees may tinally lU- 
aMa that it might be a good idea 

. ta do a Uttla of the leading Inrtead 
a f naerely continuing to block 
pUBCbea. Then the battle ms>' be- 
oona really interesting.

aU probability, if he had stood 
trial.

This case Is espacially interast- 
Ing In that prosecutions for par- 
jury are relatively rare in this 
country—while oeeasioa for such 
prosecution Is almost aa frequent 
aa cases of common drunkennass. 
Doubtless Wheeler-HlU was Im
mensely astonished—and net wlth- 

I out reason—at having his perjury 
made the basis of criminal pro- 

i ceedlngs. He could have cited a 
I hundred cases, within hla own 
i knowledge, of people dafaatlog 
the ends of Justice by “swearing 

! a hole through a brick wall” and 
I getting awty with it. 
j  Perjury In Amcrlean courts Is 
aa thick as the leaves on the trees 

I In summer Every police court 
judge llntenn to long strings of the 
moil palpable lies—told under 
oath - from among which he slfta 

: whatever tnith or probability of 
I truth may have found lU  way In, 
and renders his Judgment accord
ingly. Nobody aver thinks of 

I such a thing as prosecuting these 
wholesale. If relatlvaly patty, par- 

i jurers. Or so rarely that tha ex
ceptions art negligible,

I Nor are the higher courts by 
any means free from tha giving of 
obviously falsa taatimony. Many 
a witness under eroaa-axamlna- 
Uon becomes tanglad In direct 
self-contradiction, to auch an ex
tent that the Judge or Jury knows 
perfectly well that ha hat been 
paying not tha allghtest head to 
his osth, but walks off tha avitnesa 
stand and out of court without 
even a suggestion that ba might 
be placed on trial for the crime 
of perjury.

Thousandi of criminals have 
gone scot-free through fake alibis

which with some Utile trouble 
the police could prove were per
jured If given time for Investiga
tion—and yet almost nothing Is 
ever done to the liars who swore 
to the alibis.

The war on crime will never be 
won until a flank sttsek is made 
through a determined campaign 
against perjury. I f  and when the 
time arrives when a witness 
rcallxrs that he Is greatly risking 
severe punishment If he doee not 
tell the truth on the witness stand 
the administration of the law by 
the courts -particularly the crim
inal law--will be Infinitely easier 
and more effective and 1̂  costly 
and wasteful of time.

A  P r iva te  W ar

Those Britons who devoted an 
hour yesterday to listening to the 
radio address of Prime Minister 
Chamberlain in expeclatlon of 
hearing an exptanalinn of the 
Hore-Belisha removal and there 
must have , been millions of them 
—didn't get much for their pains.

They didn't, in fact, Icam much 
that they hadn't known before. 
Mr. Chamberlain talked about the 
sweeping of German shipping 
from the seas, tha necessity for 
saenflee, the uncertainty as to the 
aspects the war might take on, 
the Turkish earthquakes and 
floods, the |>osslbiUty of making 
the British-French unity a perma
nent thing—but not one email 
word shout sny change In the War 
Ministry.

Nor did they Icam anything 
through Sir John Bcith, Just ap
pointed to the head of the Minis
try of information. Reitb, who aa 
head of the British Broadcasting 
Corporation never talkad to news
papermen, has continued tĥ at fy.)!- 
Icy, believe it or not, In hla new 
capacity. Reporters who sought 
to see him were thrown out of his 
office and the formal announce
ment was laiued, "Sir John can
not see Journallate." And that aa 
head of the Ministry of Informa
tion!

Evidently this war Is none of 
the people's business. All they 
have to do Is to finance It and 
light It.

However there w1U soon be a 
ic.s.slon of Parliament. Then the 
lur is likely to,fly. -

helped tha boys, swim aerosa to 
Setitaarlaad.

The faaiUy waited a year tor a 
visa that would admi^thsm to toe 
United States. Then, finding that 
even the 1940 quota was filled, 
they made this trip' as a step oo 
their way to New Zc î^aiid, tvhere 
they will be admitted.

The Flatees are fine looking, 
cultured people, obviously of great 
enterprise and character, or they 
never could have done what they 
have. Surely they would make fine 
Amerlf.ana.

But they are not begging for 
any epcclal consideration. They 
are going half way around the 
world to make a new life and a 
new home. . And we do not be
lieve that this case or any num
ber of such cases should have any 
effect whatever In Inducing the 
United States to let down the 
bars to European refugees.

Congress is sure to be bombard
ed with propaganda from pressure 
groups urging a loosening of our 
immigration laws. Probably not 
one in a hundred of the refugees 
for whom admission will be 
fviught possesses the sturdy self 
reliance, courage and all-around 
desirability of the P1 atz family.

Wa must keep up tha barrier 
against all alike, save as the 
qiiotaa. legiUmatcly lower It ac
cording to vary wise law.

W agner A c t O ddity

It la mora or leas of a Judicial 
and governmental oddity to find a 
federal circuit court making a 
ruling that the Wagner Act, while 
It makes collective bargaining 
mandatory, doea not also make 
mandatory tha aigning of the 
agreement to which the bargain
ing may have led. This point has 
been the subject of a cnnaplcuous 
controversy between the C.I.O. and 
the Inland Steel Company and the 
National I-abor Relations Board 
had ruled that (he steel concern 
must sign the agreement reach
ed, which It has refused to do. The 
Chicago (Jlrcult Court up.sets the 
Labor Board ruling.

Chitting lo<jse frim  any attempt 
to deal with the question on tech- 
nlcallties, the average citizen will 
probably conclude that a labor 
law that makes go much account 
of signatures la inherently weak 
anyhow. When a law la adopted 
forbidding or requiring cltlzcne to 
do certain things, under penalty, It 
does not require that every poroon 
In the country sign an agreenient 
to abide by It. It beeomes valid 
of lie own forre. If a court, after 
hearing a elvll suit, deirees pay
ment by one party to the other it 
doee not order the signing of an 
agreement to auch effect. It or
der! payment.

Regardles.s of the Intent fif the 
Wagner Act, there Is likely to be 
wtdeapread opinion that |t le 
fussy, verbose and at once metic
ulous and vague.

Washington
Daybook
By Preetoa Orover

Perjury
Beenuee on two occasions he 

BBfora thAt be woe a native of the i 
Uaited States when as a matter ' 
at tact he was boro to Latvia, 
JBBMB Wbecler-HlU, having plead-  ̂
qS guilty to perjury, faces a pos- 1  

; SRto olE yeara In prieon. The > 
^j'::Hlght o f thia alien with the Eng- ' 

name la an outgrowth of the i 
hlMal o f FTltx Kuhn, leader of the 

n-Amerlcan Bund, of which 
V "Whaalar-Hlll was national secre- 

H^ihn is now serving a prls- 
aS farm tor stealing the Bund's

:|iniMIar-HiU was not convicted 
ha i^eadcd guilty.

; Ito could have been convicted 
I BBOM ItoT* bM8 eenvietod,.ln

N o  Except ions

There arrived In New York on 
(he P'rench liner DeGrasse from 
Havre, after a cautloua • fifteen- 
day passage, Franz Joeeph Fiatz. 
hia wife and two handsome sons 
of 9 and 8 years.

Elatz, an "Aryan" Austrian, 
was a porcelain manufacturer in 
Ddmburg. He was ardently anil- 
Nazi. He made speeches against 
Naziism before Httler'a Anacbluss 
coup. When the Ocotapo came to 
Austria it had Flato spotted and 
put him in a concentration camp.

W'hlle being transferred to an
other camp he jumped from the 
train and escaped, made hts way 
to the Rhine, swam it with border 
guards shooting at him and 
reached safety In Switzerland.

Fiatz got word to his wife and 
somehow she managed to realixa 
10,000 markg oq their poasesslons, 
also reach the Rhine and, aided 

two OanuAn peasasU who

Wa.shlngton That conflict on 
national policy which grinds and 
grinds within the government was 
well Uluilrated here at one of the 
academic brain conventions which 
hit Washington during the Chrlet- 
mas-New Year holidays when pro- 
fcaaors are free from classes.

The grinding contUiuas relent
lessly year In and year out. with 
first one side gaining a bit and 
then another. But for the most 
part, these major Influencea on 
the nation are virtually forgotten 
by almost every one except leading 
historians and those within the 
government who are forever con
cerned over "grand strategy,"

They blossom out so seldom 
that when they do, they startle 
casual readers. They even startled 
a few of the thousand or more 
historians who eat arm to arm in 
a Washington hotel ballroom 
while A. Whitney Griswold, of 
Yale's department of government 
and international relations, and 
Captain W. D. Puleston, United 
Htates Navy, retired, presented a 
few. of the rival viewpoints.
To Fight Or Not?

Should we preserve our posi
tion in the Far East, by force of 
arms if jiereasary ?

No, salil I ; law-old. He has writ
ten repeale.iiy that It was a bad 
move for the United States ever to 
have taken on the responsibility of 
the Philippines. He believes the 
country now thinks the same.

"The Washington and Ixmdon 
naval treaties, the Philippine in
dependence act, and last but not 
least the cash-and-carry neutrali
ty law showed a vary substantial 
qualification of the “ command-of- 
the-sea' doctrine," he said.

Did Captoin Puleston agree 
with him? He did not. He reflects 
the navy's almost unanimous 
view that the theories of sea pow
er outlined a generation ago by 
Captain Mahan ate more in force 
now than ever before.

"When Americans realiae," be 
said, “thAt the belt naval de- 
fenae la a naval offense, I am 
eoavlnoed they will provide the 
naceessry base* for tha American 
fleet in the Far East." (These, no 
doubt, would be either la the 1^ -  
ipp in^or at Guam, or both.)

" I f  the Pbilippinas did not exist, 
it weuM still be Bsesssary for the

r

United States to protset its inter
est in the For Esst," he con
tinued.
Bre And Centra

On the other band, Griswold 
argued that there were no grounds 
in experiencs for the seeertions of 
the eea-mlndcd that America must 
fight or be ready to fight in ail 
parts of the worlds to protect its 
foreign trade llnce. That, he said, 
la a doctrlct which Captain Ma
han carried over from the Brit
ish.

‘'Because the welfare of so few 
Americans, as compared with 
Englishmen, was bound up with 
overseas traffic of any kind.”  be 
said, 'The American people never 
wished to do those things as much 
os the British."

But that .s a mistaken policy, 
said the naval man, "Professor 
Griswold SUMS that tha United 
States Invests less capital abroad 
than Great Britain. This is one of 
the contributing causes to ths 
world crisis. BconomisU almost 
universally agree that the sudden 
cessation of American capital cx- 
porU in 1029 was an imporUnt 
cause of the financial crisis. The 
continued ‘looklng-lqwardness’ of 
American cltlxena protracts the 
depression."

I'he thing goes on endlessly. 
Just now the naval power expsn- 
stonieU have the upper hand. The 
navy la growing greatly. Manhan- 
Istlc Captain Puleston glories In 
It.

“Americans may not want any 
more territory now," he esys. "but 
there have been other occaalona In 
American blatory when they did 
not want territory and later 
changed their minds."

Heallh~Diet
Advice

By Dr. Praak MeCoy.

Functional Heart Disorders
Function refers to the normal 

action of any part or organ, hence 
to ita working power. By a func
tional di.senxe h, meant one mark
ed by a diaturhance In the way an 
organ It doing Ita work. Frequent
ly, a functional disorder la not ac
companied by any change In the 
organ i t s e l f  that la, no organic 
disease Is present.

A functional heart disorder 
therefore deals with a form of 
heart trouble In which there Is an 
Interference with the way the 
heart l\ working. Structurally, tha 
heart may l>e perfectly sound. Aa 
far as the disturbed working of the 
heart Is colicerneil. the dl.sorde. Is 
real, organically. It la unreal.

These func tional disorders af- 
factlng the heart may cause a 
great deal of dlaromfort—In fact, 
the patient with a functional trou
ble may experience more discom
fort than the one with a mora 
serious type of heart trouble.

The patient who does not under
stand the difference between tha 
functional heart disorder and the 
organic type ia often the victim of 
a pronounced fear as soon as he 
learns that a functional disturb
ance Is preaent. Absorbing ths 
idea there Is something wrong 
with the heart he builds up a pic
ture of falling over In the street, 
or pictures some limllar disaster. 
The fear tends to piske (he heart 
symptoms worse. Many times this 
necdleas anxiety disappears as 
soon as the phy.alclan explains ths 
heart- Is not going to stop sud
denly.

The mental factor In these 
cases la usually very strong arul 
ncatcy times the most’help the phy
sician may give Is to quiet tha 
mind and convince the patient 
there, la no danger.

On# of the common symptoms 
seen In the functional heart dia- 
ordera Is palpitation. The term 
palpitation may be explained by 
saying that the heart beats ba- 
coma parcepUble to the Individual. 
He become! conectous of the heart 
action, and especially consclotia of 
the fact that ths heart action Is 
Irregular, Jerky, rapid or forceful.

The person who ia experiencing 
palpitation of the heart Is there
fore one who Is conscious of a dis
turbed heart action. Paipltation is 
often found among nervous pa
tients, In w-hom any strong feel
ing such as fear or anger, will in- 
fiuenca tha heart rate. It la an 
especially common finding In thooa 
having what Is popularly knoesra 
aa "nervoua heart trouble."

Palpitation may be preoent dur
ing attacks of Indigestion or may 
be the result of ovtr-Indulgenca 
In tea, coffee or tobacco. It la oc
casionally found In those having 
valvular heart trouble, and may 
be a finding w-hen the thyroid 
gland la over-active.

However, generally speaking, 
palpitation Is the result of nerv
ous factors and as auch is not at 
all serious. In spite of the fact that 
It causes a wild irregularity of tha 
heart action which is frightening 
to the patleni.

In tomorrow's article I shall 
continue the discussion of FUNC
TIONAL HEART DISORDERS. 
Read the next article In this new-s-
pa per.

Questions and Anawers 
(Bnttaes)

Question: Mrs. O. N. w-rites: I 
have two sturdy youngsters and 
aa they, get Into everything and 
anything, they manage to accum
ulate lots of bruises. What Is tha 
best way to treat a bruise T" 

Answer: Tiie black ahd blue dis
coloration seen Just below the skin 
following a bruise ia dua to ah 
escape of blood from the small 
blood vessela. As soon as the in
jury occurs, the best plan la to use 
cold compraases Immadiataly, aa 
the cold seems to be helpful in les
sening the bleeding'from the small 
veiaels. I f  tha bruise la not seen 
until later, and discoloration is 
well established, then try using 
hot compresset. The heat will ba 
of benefit, particularly If any aora- 
nesa baa developed.

(Pain In Side o f' FRce) 
Queatlon: A. A. writes: "My 

trouble ia a pain on tba left side 
of the face. It la not there ail the 
time but i i  frequent enougb to 
keep ma worried. Please give your 
opinion aa to the cause. My moth
er fellowred your adviea and is now 
ta porfaet healU—to able to do

S f
' \

moTE M  \hs ago o f g « than she has 
bean ohto to do (or many yoora."

AnswOb: Without ^examtnlag
you, it  to hard to my o M t  to eaus- 
iag tha pala This typa at pala 
may ba dtM to aanralgia, to tba 
praaaaoo at aa abacaaaad tooth, or 
to aa lafoation at tba antrum of 
Um  chaakbona. Hoat may provide 
raliaf, but 1 adviaa that you con
sult your phyateton. I  am plea sad 
to know that your nwthar has im- 
provad ia baaltli.

(Bladder Abooeaa)
(Question: K. C. writoa: " I  would 

appraciato say adviea you may 
ears to oSar ooBearalng the boaM 
treatment at aa aboeeaa of tha 
btaddar. Hava baaa raeaiviag local 
treatment from my phyaletoa, but 
as I  bavs run out of money, would 
like to csrry oa by myself at 
home."

Answer: 1 do aot know of any 
home treatment which could be re
lied upon.

Daradav-il Hurt In Oaraga

Van Nuys, Ctolif.—(P)—BatUUon 
Chief William B. Saakins has heed
ed the fire department's emergency 
rescue squad (or yaerA He hee 
rescued many persona from burn
ing homes and tottering buildtngi. 
He haa climbed biasing poles and 
rickety laddera. Alwaya ba escapito 
unaeathed. Working in his garage, 
he slipped end fell. Reault; A 
broken ana.

Bubatltato Patrol Wagon

Juneau, Wla,—(iP)— Juneau baa 
no patrol wagon but Police Chief 
Max Arndt gata along okay with 
his one-wrhoel, one man-power 
eubatltute. The chief felt the need 
of s "black Marla” whan he at-- 
tempted to arrest an intoxicated 
transient sleeping on a street. 
Stumped only a mlnuta. Arndt 
loaded the man into a wheelbarrow 
and trundled talm to the Jallhouse.

Pipelines tranaport gas from 
the Texas Panhandle to sections of 
14 etatee. Including Texas.

* In New York ♦
By George Boea A

New Tork—A magasine's leg
man eallad today for a Hat at my 
New Year resolutions and I  fear 
that I  wraa a dismal disappoint' 
ment to him. I've stopped mak
ing them for fear of remorse 
when breaking them. And a fu r 
they've appeared in print, aelf- 
retribution pains mbre than it 
you've kept New Year resolvas to 
yourself. Columnliticaliy, I've 
broken sit the 1939 ones.

For example, I once vowed nev
er to mention the playboyish Tom
my ManviUe's antics again. And 
wham! be turned up often in the 
stint.

A resolve to refrain from de
scribing Mayor l^aGuardia as the 
Little Flower Invariably has not 
been kept, though the nickname 
now belongs' on the shelf with 
bromidea.

I  have broken resolutions to 
axerclae—by taxiing from BSnd to 
fiSrd streets In order to avoid tha 
ntroll; to arrive at afternoon par
ties before evening; to overcome 
microphone fright; to extend these 
metropolitan prowllngs to Brrnik- 
lyn, the little-known eoDtlnent 
(but I never have been brava 
enough I ; to accept Paul White- 
man's standing Invitation and 
leam the clarinet; to drop in on 
‘Tobacco Road" once mora (aome- 
how you begin to accept that like 
the museum or the zoo and are 
satisfied to have been there oneei 
and to clean up a cumulative mess 
of assorted documents In dusty 
desk drawers (and this la a resolu
tion I have faithfully failtd to 
keep for a decade.)

No, I'll play safe this year. I 
won't maka any.

Wbea Child Btors Grow Up.
Few child atars manage to live 

dowm the etigma of precocity.

Usually a number of facts con
tribute to the profeosional demise 
of A youngster. A child star can 
bsooms "too old" in aa amhsiagly 
short UnM*

Uks Baby LsRoy, Paggy Mont
gomery, Jackie Coogan, Jane end 
Kathsrias Lta, Baby Rossmarto 
and dosena of other mites wrbo 
have flashed across the hortoon In 
their teens. There have been ex
ceptions to prove tha rule.

Mitsi ( } r m  is ready for her 
debut as SR adult. June Prtisacr is 
another who lived down the child 
prodigy Mrlod gracefully. So did 
Madge Evans and Anita Louise. 
And woe unto the child star who 
tries to grow up too soon.

Helen Nsahen’s Itocky Bead.
Helen Menken, one of the 

first ladles of the footlighU wra.s 
reminiscing. She certainly has 
traveled a long and rocky road to 
stardom. She remsrabera all too 
vividly those long sessions In the 
ante-roonts of Produesra John 
Golden, Sam Harria and David Be- 
tosco, remembers doing her own 
cooking in a walk-up flat in the 
Forties just off Times Square, re- 
mambera playing all tha dingy and 
badly ventltotod theatera on^tha 
r r^ ,  being stranded In tank towns 
on many oeeaaions.

She racalto, too. the night that 
little Mary MacArthur, young 
daughter of Helen Hayea. watched 
Mias Hayaa and her acting In a 
play togatbar. When the per
formance was andtd, little Msrv 
asked Miss Menken why she wae 
«o mean to her mummv. And 
Helen Hayes said: "What w-as 
wrong tonight. Helen? You were 
net half mean enough. Where 
were the hlosea?”

Misa Menken remembern one 
of her greatest triumphs. "Seventh 
Heaven," «-hlch ran for years. 
And how it* author, Winchell 
Smith, was so certain at rehear-

aato, that It wras doomed to fail
ure:

Bob ONSby Went It Atone.
In aU the tons at cuppings at- 

tastiBg Bing Crosby’s fnms, hia 
kid brother, Bob, n huaky-sultry- 
voiced singer, wrent unnoticed.

This was unhappily so for some 
time, as young (Jroaby went 
barnstorming aerons tbs nation as 
an annonymoua croonsr. Bing wras 
of little help to him.

One night, four years ago. ha 
was Mtting at a table just off tha 
Waldorf Astoria bandotond. 
thinking how nice it would be to 
be as famoua aa Bing, wrben (our 
fellowra came marching over and 
broeiehad a proposition. Thsy wars 
three saxophonists and a guitar
ist.

"Listen.” said thsir spokeaman,
"we have a hand, ths (our of u s ^  
What ws want ia a good-lookln(^ 
loader, a fallow who'll talk for ua, 
conduct, sing and gat ua organis
ed. You look like ths man. What .. 
do you sav?" Bob <?rosby said ^  
"Biire." and they were off.

Well, this la (our years later 
and It looks as though Bob Cm - 

bv is aa imoortant aa Bing. But 
this la the joker: throughout Bob 
Crosby's career, not once Has ha 
called upon hie big brother to 
push him along, aid or abet 
Influence his reputation as an( 
ehestral blg-wdg.

Oast Basp a  Good Man Inactiva

Anchorage. Alaaka—(Fi—What's 
one arm to a good man? Nothing, 
so far as Frank Peterson, of Red 
River. Kodiak Island, to concerned.

Peterson, a Finn, lost an arm 
• nearly 80 years ago, but in the 42 
yeare ha has lived in comparative 
aniitiide at Red River, he has built 
hslf a dozen boats including one 
34 feet long, erected hla owm houae 
unassisted and fought off variojf 
wlldemesa perils literally sing 
handed.

HU every-day feats Include row*--*
Ing a boat, panning tor gold and 
operating a pll-netttng fish boat.
He earned more than 81.000 at the 
last-named occupation this aeaaon.

N O W . .

NORGE
4

ROYAL ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION
FOR 1940

 ̂ From top to floor 
' there’s .space galore!
Don’t m ill Boeing the refrigerator that's ahnost 
all atorage space . . that invites you to “Help 
yourself to an extra ahelf” at no <txtra cost . . 
that lets you ‘‘Store moro yet in th.* Cellaret” 
at no extra cost. It’a the greater NORGE for 
1940 . . the Royal Rollator Refrigerator . .  ̂
now on display at Watkins Brotnere. When 
you open both doors of the Greater Norge, you 
will Ue immediately impressed by is abuntlant 
apaciouanesa . . and when you start to-store 
food in thia new Norge, you will be amazed at 
ita capacity to taka more and more because the 
Norge hae a useful capacity equivalent to the 
rated capacity of the next l a r g ^  size. You’ll

agree that, from top to floor, there’s space 
galore. And you may rest assured that no mat' 
ter how much you store in the refrigerated com
partment. the Royal Rollator rnid-Maker ha« 
the surplus power to maintain economically a 
safe, food-preserving temperature. For safe 
food preservation is assured by the simple Rolls' 
tor . . the only Rollator compressor permanent
ly sealed and oiled for economical, trouble-free 
cold making as well as the only domestic cold- 
msker cooled by flowing refrigerant for low elec
tric current cost and long life I Be sure to see 
the Greater Norge tomorrow . at Watkins 
Brothers . . and leam all abou» our Plan of 
Easy Payments.

W ATKIN S B R O TH ER S
ENTRANCE TO ELECTRICAL AND RANGE DEPTS-, 7 OAK STREET

- I ■ '  /  ^
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PW A Program Started
State's Building Boom

----------------------------------------------

46 Projects in Construe- Lighted Match Revetda 
lion Line from Schools Trouble With Stove
To Sewers Undertaken ------
During 1939 in Conn.
Hartford, Jan. 10— The past 

year of 1939 brought the large.st 
heavy public construction boom In 
a decade to the State of Connectl- 

*  cut due to Public Works Admin- 
l.stratlon recovery program, start
ed and largely completed during 
the year it was announced today.

A 831,778,000 program, Involv
ing 46 projects from schools to 
sewers was undertaken at the 
first of the year by Connecticut 
communities, aided by PWA 
grants of $15,675,000.

Nearly All (>>mpleted 
.A ll but 23 of these projects were 
jmpleted and put Into operation 
'r in g  the year. The remaining 

"projecta. Involving slightly over
828.400.000 in construction cost, 
will be completed in the first hail 
of 1940.

No new projects w-ere started 
after the beginning of the year. 
However. 6 projects costing $1,-
600.000 begun previous to 1939 
w-ere com|)jeted during the year. 
Outstanding among them were the 
.State Sanatorium Buildings at 
Norw-ich and at Shelton.

Outstanding among the projects 
^uidertaken were the highway and 
pridge sections at Norwalk at a 
r ost of $166,284: the Rocky Hill 
State Home for Soldiers at $3,- 
450,000; at the New Haven Sew
age Disposal Plant at $1,.504,500; 
the New Britain water plant at 
$663,175; and the Norwich Muni
cipal steam plant and distribution 
line at $453,771.

Half In Schools
Almost half of the current pro

gram w-aa devoted to schools, with 
14 projects totalling $11,600,000 in 
new construction. Included were 
such projects as the Hartford 
school at a cost of $550,000; the 
Mystic State school for the deaf 
at $557,500'; alterations to three 
schools at Norw-alk, at $900,000; 
the training school at Southbury, 
at $5,529,066; and the University 
of Connecticut buildings at $1,- 
792,510.

Next In number were the four 
public building projects: $240,270 
haa provided many new fire houses 
in East Haven, Hartford and New 
London, and a storehouse shop and 
garage in New London.

In addition to projects built by 
communities In partnership with 
PW A, this Agency also allotted 
funds for 32 projects such as post 
offices, lighthouses and army 
quarters built by the Federal Gov
ernment at a cost of $4,000,000.

Payrolls
The construction program total

ling $35,778,000 provided-con-struc- 
tlon site payrolls to local work
men In excess of $12,000,000. The 
workmen were employed by pri
vate contractors through regular 
employment channels In conforml-

Cj ty With PW A regulations.
J The remaining expenditures, 

$23,778,000, were expended for ma
terials, many of which were fabri
cated within the state, providing 
additional employment in mills 
and factories throughout the area.

In making the report public. Di
rector Gilmore stated “ this pro
gram was designed to aid heavy 
Industry, and primarily the con
struction industry, but the payrolls

Oklahoma (?ity. Jan. 10— A  
resounding bang which lifted 
the ceilings of two rooms, 
shattered all windows In a 
five-room house and tore doors 
from their hinges told Mrs. H. 
D. Wllcoxson w-hat w-as the 
matter w-lth her new gasoline 
kitchen stove. It leaked.

It hadn't been w-orking 
properly and when a ser\-lce 
man lighted a match to te.st it 
the explosion follow-ed. Neither 
he nor Mrs. Wllcoxson w-as in
jured.

created have been a strong factor 
in general business Improvement. 
Surv-eys have shown how rapidly 
the.se payrolls move into general 
business for the butcher, the baker 
and tailor and other fields.

"The rapid completion of this 
program, and no provision for 
continued PW A aid, means titat 
all men working at construction 
sites or in supply and allied indus
tries, auch as transportation, will 
be out of Jobs until private con
struction can take up the slack, 
or local communities are ready 
to carry on. These men are the 
cream of the construction indus
try. Their unemployment creates 
a challenge which must be met.”

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
5- 6— Business and Professional 

Men's Group E. S.
Volleyball.—E, S.
Handball.—E. S.
Badminton.—W. S.
Individual exercises.—E. S.
6- 7—Handball for men, E. 8 . 

small gym.
7- 8—Boxing for men, E. 8 . amall 

gym.
6-6:30— Junior boys' plunge 

period, E. S.
6- 9—Junior boys game room 

open. E. S. and W. 8 .
5- 6130— Moriartya volleyball 

practice, E. 8 . large gym.
6 30-9—Junior basketball league, 

E. S. large gym.
8- 10—Manchester (?inema club 

meeting In the club rooms.
7- 10—Bow-)lng alleys open. E. 8.
7-10— Bowling alleys reserved for

men's bow-Ilng league, W. 8 .
7-9—Junior basketball league, 

W. 8 .
Tomorrow;
6- 9—Junior boys game room 

open, E. 8. and W. 8 .
5:30-8—Junior basketball league, 

E 8 . large gym.
7- 8—Womens beginners swim

ming class, E. 8 .
8- 9— Badminton for women, E, 

8 . large gym.
7-10—^ w lin g  alleys open, E. 8 .
6- 7—Junior baaketball practice, 

W. 8 .
7- 8—Badminton group in the 

gym, W. 8 .
8- 9—Junior basketball game, W.

8 .
9- 10—Moriartya baaketball prac

tice, W. 8 .
6-8—Four bowling alleys open, 

W. 8 .
8-10— Bowling alleys reserved, 

W. 8 .

\ v

SALE!
Limited Quantity

19”  S iiib
While 
They 
Last!

V/t took '«m riglit Bat of our 
regular atocks-.All fine, froth, 
new mcrchandlM^ Bvtrjr anit B 
honejr of ■ valno-r worth a 
whole lot more than jroater' 
dajr'a regular pricel NOW, to 
clear tbh decka itu Spring, 
we’re paring tbnt price to the 
bone! Saving yon a pockatfnl 
of caahl Do^>le4Mraaatedal S' 
button single-hreastedal Sport 
modela. No aharation charga.

MONnaV PAVMMi

HONTGOMEBT WJUID
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181

1l\H 9

UNIONSUltS
Salal 
69c Vidua 5 4 '
Men's Healthgardi, cur 
full, with snug cuffs ami 
non-lagging shoulders. 
Medium heavy weight.

WOOL JACKETS
Paducad 
from 2.98

i 6 »

Husky all-wool plaids for 
men who want plenty of 
winter protection. Zipper 
front. Sport back.

SHIRT SALE I
Kaduead 
from 98cl

l ie  saving on every one! 
Good-looking patterns and 
whites. 99% shrinkproof. 
Non-wilt collars.

TURKISH TOWELS
UtdaySiMa c

A  gay rainbow stripe style 
that's heavier and better
looking than many 10c 
towels. A VALUEI

COLONIAL PRINTS
TubfattI 
36"

Wards batter percales I 
Known for their grand 
finish and firm weave I 
Brand new patterns I

MG UNOIE SME
Graotfy 
ltdduead

Lace trims I Novelties I 
Panties, briefi in fine 
rayon knita. Many run- 
'esiit. Satin stripcal

22x44 TOWELS
Largarl 
Haavfarl

3 knockout styles I Can- 
non-mada to dry fait and 
rVear/ White, colors. Ga 
becked stylet

Hurryl Hurry! PricBt hav« boon drastically cut for 
quick CUarancal Quantities are limited I Many 
are one of a kindl These are things you need 
—at amazing bargain prices! Rush to Wards!

SALE—Cheer Gas Range
Fully In.'uilatf'il, K. Ih u ticiU conti il. Flash Ight- 
Ing. Reg $.5!i.U,5:

$ 3 9 .9 5

SALE—Electric Range
Fully Insulnird. 3-humer top. All porceinln. Rrg. 
price $79.95,

$ 5 4 .9 5
Call At Ward’s New Service Slaiinn At H  Purnell 
Place for Free Oil Change ■ Tire or H -Merv :’>ervice.

88
Terms

Ameri'ng features/ Oats 
Europe I Automatic tun
ing, tone control, tela- 
viaion and phono plug, 
super-dyn.imic speaker I

aWBMBMUIW

I n n c r s p r i n ^  M a f I r e H N  . .  .
Others ask $5 morel 180 coils of finest Premier 
wire ..  . deeply upholstered. Woven stripe ticking.

:IA<? W a r d o l o n m  Y a r d C i o o d f lX
Save now on gleaming Wardoleum floors in your 
home Wall-to-Walli 6 and 9 ft. widthti Sq. Yd.

|04

3 3 *

C'hlldr«*n*N l.-IO CIxfordM . .
Save 22c a pair I Sheet for tchooll For Sunday- 
best! Smartly styled, with sturdy leather soles!...

omen*H 2.011 lloa*hdl<?ii . .
Save 1.01 on every pair! Pamoui-for-comfort 
suedes with built-in arch feature, metatarsal pad!

Sale! Moleskin W o rk  Pants .
1.69 value! Extra-heavy, tightly-woven moleskin 
cloth, with strong acami and bar-tacki. Bargain!

1.0B Suede Sport Oxfords .
For women I For growing girls I Good-looking ox
fords you'll wear now and for monthi to come I ...

t'lenranee! Men^H Sllppem  .
Better-quality feltal Genuine leather padded lolet 
and leather tips that won’t scuff I Plaid tr im i....

n  M Heavy W’̂ ardolenm 0x12 RuK
•  •  Extra-heavy felt base rugs—easily IS.9S quality 

anywhere else at today’s prices I Savet...............

18 7  5-Room Toal-W^ood Heater! i
L Giant 20* cast-iron firepotl Oanuine full por

celain finiih all over except back of heatarl....... '

4 7

4 7

k 0 5

Pamlly sital White wasbarl Ad* 
justabla pratsurs Lovell wrlngarl

Mac. fuma —.del « 1 s 1 a a • . 4 I . M  
Oat eaeliia —. del i i i e t • i i B I . M

Sava mora than oaa-fourtbl 
Stunning luedea right out of 
our own "Gay Modern" 
ttocka—reduced to clear!

Suodo Feothoallha;.

Trade In Radio Clearance
A large selection of uh styles. Priced for quick elearancfi

$ 5 .0 0 up

w i n d s h i e l d  W i p e r  R l a d e s  •
Chrome-plated . . , 5-ply rubber blade I Fite any 
wiper. Gat a "apara”  at Wards low sals p riest....

P r l e e  § l a s h e d !  L n n e h  K i t  •
New handle folds down when not in use I Roomy 
olive green box. Wards finest pint vacuum bottle!

R e g .  g l v l O  E l e e t r l e  H e a t e r  •
Dress in comfort even on tha coldest morninfsl 10- 
in. chrome bowl reflects all tha beat! Cord B plug.

9 8 '

9 8 ®

Floor Sample Refrigerator
Cldarunce lU3i) model. Priced for quick clearance.........

$89.95 up

A  lovaly act, at a price 
you can afford I It ’s mod
ern . .  . with gay floral 
design on new Alrilow  
shape. American acmi- 
porcelaint Buy now I

Floor Sample Bedroom Suite
Bed, Dresser, Chest and Vanity in Walnut veneer. Reg
ular price 750 .95. Priced Low ........................................$31.95
-------------- /  ■ .....

Floor Sample Bedrpom Set
Twin Bed.s, DrCsser and Wardrobe Chest. Walnut fin
ish, hardwood interior. Regular |79.95. Now .............

_________________________$ 59.95
Hit and Miss Scatter Rugs

24 X 48 in. Priced for quick clearance...........................

29c
Other Stj’les In Various Sizes-............................ 29c

No fooling, just 48c for silk 
hoM in daylong weights with 
silk fast biding sturdy rayon. 
Service waighta with rayon 
tops, lisle feat New ahadaa.

S a l e !  1 0 %  W o e  I  U a l o a n a l l B  .
_ Men’s part-wool Hsalthgarda ara worth every 
pcimy of B9cl Full, roomy eixaat Medium heavy...

S a l e !  M e a ’ a  D r e a s  S o e k M  • .
Reduced 20% I Dashing or sober patterns in cot
ton and rayon. Cotton tops, toes and feet t...........

S a l e !  M e a ' 8  W o r k  S h i r t *  •  .
59c values/ Full-cut and Sanforixtd (99% ahrink- 
proof)—permanent fit. Trlple-atitched i ^ n  eeamt.

W a m e a ’ a  O U e  S l i p p e r s  .  .  •
Sava 3Ic on every pair I Rayon panne satins. eon»- 
fortabla felts, fUttaring D’Oraaya ■ radncadl.......

8 8 «

4 4 c

6 7 «

\ - ! i

’36-IK.aiEIDNNK

1 3 :
Make draperies and liip- 
covera now at BIG SAv- 
INCSi New patterns— 

^new color combinational

Curtain yd. gds.̂

Price cut lOSI Maka yonr 
own curtains at ^  tha prka 
of similar ready-madeal 

.Cream, cem, paetclal

ICE GUARD
Bqusls

91.00 Antl-Fraaaal 
One-third mora protoo* v i 
tlon than alcohoL

«• '- 66
Prion Staobait

MOTOR on
I 'fc sk q f.
fadartd fax qk

Price Cut! 100% Pnrn ,
Psnnaylvania Motor Oil I 
It’a Donbto Da^vaxndl 
Brina your centalnara.

SPARKPLUGS
SSSSr*
PtJeaalaabadI Singlaslec' 
troda typa . .  . fast atart* 
ing. . .  gas ssvingl Pap np 
your car with a fun satl

59c WARDS WAX

4 8 * j ; |
It’s self-polishintl N o -i-J 
rubbing nacaasaryl Jnst 
•praad on: it dries to a 
glossy finish In 30 nda.!

$1.19 SKMEn
S a lo lS

4
Pinsst qualito cast iron- 
warti Oronnd smooth and 
polished inside I 6%, 7% 

110$4-ineb sizes 1 Sava!

Stock up (n this Soft/

Lo n g w ie a r
Sheets
Hepafarfy TWe

7 2 *
Valuta that give you tatted 
wear, smoother muslin, atay- 
atralght hams (hand tom) 
and strong tape salvagas. 
8Ia99. Sara aatra now I
Zhrift P10OW Oases •....•Bo

.>IO\T<aO>IKItY W A Ill
824*828 MAIN STREET
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Bargain Hound
BBLLO THERE:—

■ IN O B  GRANDMOTH- 
TOiK  « JANUARY 

« A «  BEEN THE TRADI- 
nONAX. MONTH to Uke 
iBWBtoty ot your hone and 
ayacnymoua with thla an*
Boal check-up is the Inviting 

■■ I of "January White 
Inventory bar*

I of aU descriptiona. We 
here have little sales 

yoMatance when real necee- 
(rttlee are advertised at 
tempting reductions and 
Itnially hurry to take advan
c e *  of annual markdowns 
la all merchandise during 
January. Before “happening”
Into a sale, or eettlng forth 
ea k genuine chopping ex
pedition, it la wise to make 
a  aystematic check-up of 
kitchea and bathroom tow-
aia, aad linens for the dining room and bedrooms. Then you will 
iBIM exact amounts and sizes you require in sheets, pillowslips, dtn- 
aer cloths and towels, a  pure whl tr color Is a desirable attribute In 
White bed clothing. If the linen appears to have a yellow cast, it has 
aot been properly bleached and will tend to become morn and 
more yellow. A few simple tests will help the shopper regarding 
towels. Hold the towel to the light, pull It between the thumbs 
and shake It. Next examine the selvage and the hems. Finally, 
tend the label. A manufacturer who Is proud of his product at- 
taclMa his name. Holding the towel up lo a strong light will show 
tht weave under the nap which Is the backbone of the towel. It 
MlOUld let through only tiny pinholes of light. No streaks nor 
papa of light should show through the looped nsp or underweave. 
As fbr Shaking the towel, If It Is firmly woven It will give a dull 
Wnmd. If it is thin. It win snap. As In other buying, the home- 
maksr will find that her most sat Isfactory "white sales” bargains 
■ a y  ho found In a dependable store.

-----  ^ —  ------------------------------------ -—
n o  Holidays Are Over— T̂hlnk 

of Yourself

e
A new machineleaa 
permanent will do 
wonders for your 
appearance 
problem hair turns 
out well In a natu-

I clear and syrupy. Pour hot Into 
I sterilized Jars and seal.
I A tangerine marmalade may be 
i made by slicing the fruit very 

i'ven ! removing seeds, but using
all the peel. This requires much 
longer rooking. A gfKxl pn>portlon 
la threes o f t '"  pounds tangerines to

I three large lemons, with three-ral looking
w ave Th e  B e s u t v : w iim ni., w iu i in re e -
Nook will gladly ‘ f  “ P.

•dviss you which tjrpe Is suited In- bolllng fruit.
dhrldually to you. Moderately 
ptleed at |5 to |10. Call 8011.

AIl-Braa Ralsla Bread
n t r a  Tltamlna count 
durhig cold breezy 
waathar, and it is im- 
■ortant to plan for 
kaalth, as well as to 
■aUafy keen appetites, 
n i s  wholesome health 
bnwd la particularly 
HOOd for the lunch-box 
M  well aa la any menu.

Ona egg, well-beaten, one-fourth 
eup augar, one-fourth cup molass
es, ona cup sour milk or butter- 
Bilk, two tablespoons melted 
MMNtanlng, one cup all-bran, two 
and one-half cups flour, one-half 
taaspoon soda, one and one-half 
taaspoona salt, two teaspoons bak
ing powder, one-balf cup chopped
raTaint.

Combine beaten egg, sugar, mo- 
mllk, melted shortening 

all-bran. Let stand until most 
of moisture is taken up by all- 
twan. Blft flour, soda, salt aad 
baking powder together. Add 
ralstns and stir into first mixture. 
Baka In loaf-pan, rubbed with a 
mixture of shortening and flour, in 
moderate oven, 350 degrees, about 
one hour. Yield; One loaf, 4 1-2 by 
$ l - t  by 4 Inches deep.

A Bale for Wise Shoppere
There are juat 30 fine sample 

Sbaira, barrel, wing, lounge, club, 
clooed-arm and occasional, in cov
erings which Include fine plain 
and figured velvets, plain, tex
tured and figured damasks, friezes 
and tapestries in a grand sale at 
Watkins tor $34.50, regular $39.50 
to $70.00 models. They’re the reg
ular floor samples of the popular 
1$89 best sellers.

Food lips
Turnips are both In season and 

In tha limelight. Directors of pub
lic aafety have been worrying over 
the increase In accidents, caused 
by “night bllndnesa.” The vitamin 
A  content of turnips is high, and 
axpeiiments Imlicnte that plenty 
o f this vegetable In the diet will 
do much to assure better vision In 
dim light.

All Jf the yellow vegetables al- 
fio are rich in vitamin a . This 
takes in all the Winter squashes, 
which may be steamed or bnkcil 
Bquash is finding its way into 
muffins and griddle cakes, as well 
M rte .

'Am  majority of ueef speriaities 
■ and Btewa are better when warm- 
Od over. Like stuffing, the extra 
day fivea all the ingredients a 
chance to abaorb the full flavor of 
tha aaaaonings, celery and onion. 
When tomorrow is booked solid, 

that beef atew today, and 
It up for the family, prefor- 

■hly in a double-boUer.

Homemade Bread Has a Genuine 
Appeal

especially the delicious breads 
made by The Davis Bakery, from 
the white, 100% wholewheat and 
Swedish rye for 12c to the oat
meal and Yuma for 13c. They 
make Jewish rye and pumper- 
nlckle too, 10c, and grand fruit 
bread for Iflc a ,loaf as well as 
Irish soda bread—4 farls for ’10c 
and potato bread—4 farls for 12c. 
You con get raisin, date and nut 
bread 16c a loaf and Gluten bread 
25c made to order.

Waffles and Fmlt
Try thla for an Informal winter 

dessert: Cover freshly made hot 
waffles with crushed pineapple, 
mixed with finely sliced bananas. 
Top with a hot orange-pineapple 
sauce. Serve It with plenty of hot 
coffee after a fish or fnilt salad 
served for the club luncheon or 
bridge foursome.

Enjoy Records Through Your 
Radio

With one of the combination ra
dio-phonographs you can enjoy 
your radio programs and also play 
rerortls of popular numbers from 
the new shows and famous compo
sitions recorded by outstanding 
artists of the musical world. Stop 
In and see these which are moder
ately priced at R. S. Potterton's.

Attractive Opaque Shades
Washable window shades In at

tractive light colors such os tan, 
corn-color and ecru, that are com
pletely opaque and daylight-proof 
are now on the market. Impreg
nated with a recently-discovered 
chemical substance, these new 
shades are water-proof and sun
proof, as well aa shadow-prcaif to 
Inside artificial light. To clean, 
simply scrub with soap and water.

Don't Mias This Clearance!
at The Finley Chic 
Shoppe of suede Jackets 
and dre.sses of spun ray
ons, plaids. talTetas, etc., 
also flannel housecoats 

formerly $1.87 for $1 this weekend.

School Graduation Is 
Jaanary SSth la Manchmter 
■ we suggest you slop in at 

. ilattb'.w Wloris 999 Main St., and 
look over his wide oasorlmeia of 
aaUonally advertised and other 
fiao watchM inexpensively priced 
fifion $B,95 up. A watch is one of 
the lin t nscessitiea for the grad- 

-tiBto and makat a thoughUui gift.
Tangartnea arc

pouH enjoy
plentiful now 

this for break-
Tangei4ao Jan

,. «ipa tangerines, pulp and
222? teaspoon grated tan- 

i' ffaslna rind, one lemon, pulp and 
L Julde, ona and one-half cups sug-

•a
Em I tanBorlnaa, asparats into 

and remove seeds. Cut 
In half, working over e 

00 that no juice la loat.
two oupo ^ t  (pulp and 

and eomblno with other In- 
hln Boll rapidly in saucepan 

u  jintil

The Connncctlcut Dairy and 
Food Council cautions us ’ about 
the "Eat and Run" habit.

Some of us eat breakfast with 
one eye on the clock because we 
do not budget an extra ten min
utes In the morning for breakfast. 
A pick-up breakfast eaten "on the 
run” does not usually contain 
enough »̂k)d or the right kind, anil 
neither children nor grown-ups 
can get the moat out of ■ a day 
which Is begun In hurry and dlsor- 
Îcr. Too little time for breakfast, 

too little lime to get to work 
leisurely, causes nervous tension 
wtdeh np.sets digestion.

What and how you eat today 
may not alTect you tomorrow, but 
some day you may realize you are 
far from being the man or woman 
vou could have been. There Is no 
trade-ln-vslue on the human ma
chine, and If our "eat and run" 
habits do cause us trouble some 
day, we can only do our best at 
repairing the damage. No new 
models St say price!

A Jsaoary Special of Merit!
Is the offer at Benson's. You can 
buy a deluxe model A.B.C. Wash
er, a luperb washer, which eelU 
for $99.50 and a Simplex Auto
matic Ironer that has foot and 
fingertip control, also the heat 
Iherrfostmtlcally controlled, ree 
prlc# $29.95—BOTH for $109.95— 
thw'eby saving $20. Ws noted a 
wonderful clearance sale of all 
popular Ubie and floor model ra
dios at grtet reductions, too.

Help la Ironing
When pressing or iruning keep 

a danM ia  a  aanê tr c i c

by. It can be used for giving ex
tra dampness to articles, for open
ing seams or sponging collsrs and 
cuffs.

Oradnatlon Olfto to Delight tka 
Student

are seen In wide choice at The 
Dewey-Rlcbman Co. So many ap
propriate suggestions In leather 
such as 5-yesr diaries, autograph 
and birthday books or Robinson 
reminders and all Inexpensive. A 
gala array of graduation cards.

Butterscotch Parfalt 
(Courtesy Dewey-RIchman Co.) 
2-8 cup brown augar 
2 tablenpoons butter 
1-2 cup water 
4 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup heavy cream 
Pinch salt.
Melt sugar and butter In sauce

pan; stir to prevent burning and 
boll 1 minute. Add water and cook 
until butterscotch Is smooth and 
syrupy. Beat egg yolks, add but
terscotch syrup slowly and con
tinue beating. Cook on low heat 
until light and fluffy. Chill. Beat 
cream until stiff. Add salt and 
vanilla. Combine with chilled egg 
mixture. Turn Into freezing tray. 
Place In chilling unit. Freeze with
out stirring

Winter Protection for Your Car
Montgomery Wards are featur

ing Ice Guard which gives you 
1-.3 mure protection than alcohol, 
for 60c a gallon. This equals the 
$1.00 type of Auto Freeze. They 
Invite you, too, to call at theIr new 
service station. 43 Purnell Place, 
for FREE oil change, tire or 
battery service.

Don’t Trust to Luck
Vou can t a k e  

down the hor.se- 
shoe over the 
basement d o o r  
when you mrosuro 
exactly and follow 
your recipe to the 
letter, b e c a u s e  
your cake, pie or 

whatever you are making Is cer
tain to turn out to perfection. Of 
course, you must also have your 
oven the temperature given In 
your recipe and see that It stays 
that even heat, but with the mod
em stoves of today that la simple.

Rtripen and Dots
For cruise or southern resort 

wear, stripes and polka dots lead 
the printed fabrics—both In cot
ton and silk—with navy blue and 
white, bright red and white, and 
red, white and blue strong favor
ites. .Some entire wardrobes, from 
bathing suit to evening gown, are 
built around one chosen print, 
combining It with plain colored 
materials for smart contrast.

ofGoodbye again with a bit 
philosophy until next week: 

Architect* of Fate
By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
All are architects of Fate, 
Working In these wqll.s of Time; 
Some with massive deeds and 

great.
Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Nothing nseless Is, or low;
Each thing In Its place Is best; 
And what seems but Idle show 
Strengthens and supports the 

rest

Suit Over Estate 
Here Is Settled

The suit brought by State Police
man Robert M. Erilln on an appeal 
from the order of Judge of Probate 
William S. Hyde on the division of 
the e.state of Charles Erdin. father 
of the state policeman In which the 
property on Walnut street and 
other holdings valued at $8,500 
were willed to Miss Marion A. Er
din, was settled Just before going 
to trial In the Superior <3ourt of 
this county yesterday.

At the time of the hearing on 
the will the state policeman ap
pealed from the finding of the 
court in favor of his sister, claim
ing In his appeal that the will was 
not legally drawm. Mr. Erdin was 
lepresented by Attorney Charles E. 

I Mahoney while Mlaa Krdin was I represented^ by Attorney William 
, J. Shea.

Taxes Alone Won’t 
Balance Bud

Fort Worth, ’f'ex., Jaa.
—John W.- Hanes, former under
secretary o f  the Treasury, con̂  ̂
tends the Federal budget cannot 
be balanced by collection of addi
tional taxcM alone but must un
dergo a reduction In expenditures.

“ Eventually the federal budget 
must balanced and there are 
only thf«e ways to do that — by 
new taxes, by reducing expenses 
and by a combination of tbs two 
plus eoononde recovery." he told 
150 bankers and bualnets execu- 

'Uves at 1a banquet.
Though Hanes avoided reference 

to the coming political campaign 
he aaoerted the present capital 
stock and excess profits taxes 
jUMuld ha

Presidential Possibilities
... 'iVo» 3— Robert Taft" "" " "'

Holld Senator Robert Tali—«on of a president

By Bruce Catton 
Herald Washington CV>rre*pondeat

If one Roosevelt could succeed 
after a Inpae of a quarter of a cen
tury, a Taft might do the same 
thing. The Taft who has an excel
lent chance to do so Is Ohio’s Sen
ator Robert Taft.

As befits the son of William 
Howard Toft, Senator Taft has 
a sound amt orthodox Republican 
background. Now SO, he Is a suc- 
cc.ssful lawyer, has served tlx 
years In the Ohio House of Repre
sentatives (winding up os speak
er) and two In the Ohio Senate, 
and has been active In Cincinnati 
and Ohio politics for years.

Taft Is a solid conservative and 
makes no bone.s about it. He cam
paigned as such last fall In Ohio 
and was elected, beating New 
Dealer Robert Bulkley. His record 
in Washington since then has 
been consistent.

He Is Intelligent, lacks the con
ventional politician's tricks. In 
ordinary conversation gives the 
Impression of being anxious to de
cide each question on Its merits 
after careful study. Off the Sen

ate floor he is Informal and 
friendly.

In Washington, Taft has made 
useful contacts among eastern 
party leaders, who were anxious to 
see the man who broke the New 
Deal string of victories In polltl- 

ically Important Ohio. .
! No appraisal of Candidate Taft 
Is complete without a mention of 

I Mrs Taft. Gracious and charming, 
‘ she is also politically astute, and 
I la credited with being the sena- 
; tor â most valuable counsellor and 
’ strategist.
I His Asaets: Solid, straightfor
ward conservatism; a first-rate 
political name: thorough know
ledge of the political ropes; sub
stantial ability as a vote-getter, 
proven In last fall’s Ohio election; 
an unblemished personal reputa
tion.

His Uabillties! An unimpressive 
oratorical style and platform man
ner; some unpopularity among his 
colleagues In the Senate; a slightly 
disappointing record since his ar
rival In Washington.

His dianoes: Ehccellent, If the 
country’s “swing to the right” 
continues.

Citizens Seize 
State’s Plows

Wyoming Residents Are 
Determined to Keep 
Teton Pass Open.
Jackson, Wyo., Jan. 10 —i/Pf— 

While their womenfolks supplied 
them with hot coffee, a force of 
100 western Wyoming men merri
ly swirled snow from Teton Pass 
today with two rotary snow plows 
commandeered from the State 
Highway Department.

Charles Kratzer, publisher of 
The Jackson Hole (Courier, aald 
the citizen group took the snow
plows from the State Highway De
partment equipment garage last 
night after using some "persua
sive argument" on a night watch
man. There waa no violence.

The action was decided at a 
mass meeting called after Gov. 
Nels H. Smith advised Kratzer the 
state would be unable to keep the 
pass open this winter.

Blocked by three feet of snow, 
the pass twists 26 miles over the 
Tetons to Vlctdr, Idaho, Jackson's 
closest railroad point. It was 
open the past three winters.

Acting State Highway Supt. C. 
H. Solfrlnl said at Cheyenee the 
state would assign expert plow op
erators "to protect our own equip
ment.”

Kratzer said the help would be 
acceptable.

"But we'll keep the plows going 
and we won't give them up for 
anything less than the National 
Guard.”

Men of this dude ranching and 
hunting country Kratzer said, 
blame Gwynn F. Bhoonmaker of 
Lander, chairman of the Highway 
Commission, for the decision not 
to keep open the pass.

With the pass closed, Jackson's 
closest rail points are at Lander,- 
184 miles east over Togwotee Pass 
or to Rock Springs, 181 miles 
southeast.

Paraguayan Solons 
Decide to Resign

Asuncion. Paraguay^ Jan. 15— 
(A')—The Pai^guayan Congreaa. 
composed entirely of Liberal party 
membera, haa decided to reai^  so 
the opposition National Republican 
party can participate In a reor
ganisation.

The Senate voted at a closed 
session last night to submit Its 
realgnatlaA, following tha load of 
the Cfiutmber of D^uUes. .The 
party dlractorata will daclda when 
the rwignatlons are effective.

The National Re.n’i*-i'cans. con-
t t uhng ''than sn ao ubarUa* In

Paraguay and the rights of her 
citizens are not respected," re
fused to take part In the last 
elections April 30. %|

Oral Contract 
Is Sufficient

Gmrt Dedde* Written 
. Agreement b  Not Re* 

quired by Labor Act.
Chicago, Jan. 10—(JV-Tha Wag

ner act doea not require collective 
bargaining contracts to ba in writ
ing, In tha opinion of tha United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

'Ihl! court’s view was announced 
jrcsterday In a decision reversing 
an ordsr by the National Labor 
Relations Board In The Inland 
Steel Company case.

In Its order of Nov. 12, 1988 the 
NLRB ordered Inland to with
draw recognition of an Independdnt 
union, bargain with the CIO Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee, 
and put in writing any agreement 
that might be reached.

The court’s opinion, written by 
Judge J. Elarl Major with Judges 
William M. Sparks and Evan A. 
Evana concurring, held that the 
Wagner act requires collective bar
gaining but not an agreement.

Orders New Hearing 
The court directed the labor 

board to hold a new.bearing In the 
Inland case, sustai.iing the com- 
pany’.s contention that it had been 
denied a full and fair hearing by 
ChaVles A. Wood, NLRB trial ex
aminer.

Asserting the trial examiner 
showed a "hostile attitude” toward 
the company, the court said his 
conduct "plainly discloses he laid 
aside all semblance of serving In a 
Judicial capacity.”

In general, the opinion continu
ed, the examiner devoted little time 
to the examination of witnesses 
favorable to the board but much 
time to the Inland wUnesses "ap
parently for the purpose of Impair
ing the credit or weight to be at
tached to their testimony."

Record Discloses Danger 
"Thla record as a whole," the 

court added, "discloses the dhnger 
of Imposing upon a single agency 
the multiple duties of prosecutor, 
Judge, Jury and executioner."

The court added that It Inferred 
the examiner "realized the record 
was subject to attack because of 
his biased conduct and sought to 
forestall such attack by threaten
ing (Inland's) counsel with ex
posure or counter-attack."

Predict Decisions 
Will Aid Revision

Washington, Jon. 10 — (JF) — 
House critics of the National La
bor Board predicted today that 
two Circuit court decisions against 
the board would intensify congres
sional sentiment for revlslou In 
the Wagner act

Representative Ramspeck (D., 
Oa.) of the Labor Comnvlttee 
the decisions Indicated that the 
board was trying to construe the 
law "according to Its own idea of 
what ought to be In it."

■’There apparently will be much 
more willingness on both sides to 
consider amendments this year 
than there was last,” he added.

Provo* Contention*
Members of the special commit

tee investigating the board said 
the derisions proved their conten
tions that the board •omettmes 
abuses the discretion which Con
gress vested in It and that It oc-

Urges Regular Check-Up 
As Good Health Practice

Hartford, Jon. 10—EatahllihlngAed that resistance or ouaecptlbllity
A h A b it o f hAvlnof M ffiilA r Anm iAi fn  *«%«*««» la fA AAffMa Awfaeitregular annual 

Jta examlna-
the habit of having rei
or oeml-aanual b o o l t ^ _______
tlooa not only tondi to moke one 
more ready to oeek medical ad
vice quickly if aomethlng goes 
wrong meantime but it alao oUowa 
the phyolclan to note the trend’ of 
the paUent’a health, Matthew H. 
GrUwold. M.D., Chief, Dlvioioo of 
Cancer Research Indlcataa in the 
monthly buUeUn of the BUU De
partment of Health. Prompt dlag- 
noais and treatment, poruculorly 
In tha cooe of cancer, Is of utmost 
Importonco, and tha periodical 
health examination Is aimed at 
prevention rather than cure.

That such preventive measures 
are worthwhile has bean repeated
ly demonstrated according to Doc
tor Griswold. Periodic Investiga
tion* Into one's state of health 
serve to prevent many conditions 
from occurring aa to lessen their 
severity and help to prolong life. 
The primary purpose of these ex
aminations Is to search out early, 
beginning troubles which may 
seem unimportant but which may 
well become serious or even fatal.

To find such potentially seri
ous conditions the physician first 
makes inquiry regarding the 
length of life of the exa(^nee's 
parents, grandparents and other 
members of bis family. The need 
for this is apparent. Doctor Gris
wold explains, when It Is conslder-

to many diseases Is to soms sxtciit 
a mattsr c f  harsdlty. By bscom- 
Ing familiar with the Individual's 
heredity tha doctor la forawomed 
of tha probability of the occur
rence later in life of one trouble or 
another.

After the family history bos 
been obtained the post history of 
the individual la oecured so  that 
the physician con forecast tha fu
ture with greater occuraw and 
start preventive measures U neceo- 
sory. Such a history Includos a ^  
knowledge of the disease^  scci- ^ 
dents, operations and any other 
devlationa from normal that may 
have occurred during the person’s 
lifetime.

This Is followed by a searching 
InvosUgation Into the octiem pres
ent condition of the human ma
chine—a complete physical oxam- 
tnatlon. To be certain that noth
ing Is overlooked the search for 
defects proceeds from head to heel.
Various tests and laboratory------
cedures ore also carried ou 
they seem to be Indicated.

After careful study of the -•.t  ■ 
ous data that have been collected, 
the physician con arrive at a rea- 
sonaoly accurate conclusion as to 
the condition of the perstm exam
ined, Doctor Griswold stated, and 
he knows from these records Just 
what. If any, abnormalities ore 
present.

cosionally combines the duties of a 
prosecutor and Judge.

The Third C?lrcult court at Chi
cago decided In The Inland Steel 
Company case yesUrdsy that it 
was unnecessary to follow up on 
oral agreement on labor conditions 
with a signed contract and that 
the company did not have a fair 
and Impartial hearing before the 
board.

The Ninth Circuit court at San 
Francisco set aside a board order 
calling on The Sterling Electric 
Motors, Los Angeles, to disestab
lish an alleged company union. The 
court held that the board had no 
right to deny workers the right to 
Join a union or decline to organize.

Rev. Jaiiies Neill 
Is Again Elected

Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
was reelected Archdeacon of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut 
at the annual Diocesan meeting 
held In Hartford yesterday. Rev. 
NelU was also elected to the Eh(- 
ecutive C!ouncil.

Other officers elected to the 
Ooundl were: Rev. George D. Wil
cox, Stafford Springs, reelected 
secretary; George E. Buckley, 
Hartford, treasurer.

In hU address to the Council, 
Bishop Frederick G. Budlong 
urged that the Connecticut church 
stress the church program rather 
than financial matten.

Children Believed 
Mother Aslei

British Liner Hits Rocks
London, Jan. 10— (JF)—The 7.016- 

ton Britlsb liner Rothesay Castle 
was damaged when it struck rocks 
on the west coast of 'Scotland the 
nierht of Jon. 4, It was disclosed 
today.

New York, Jon. 10.— ieven- 
year-old Anthony Plzarro and his 
6-year-old alster, Judith, thought 
their mothsr was asleep Sunday 
when she lay still on her bed In 
tiielr tiny Ekist Second street apart
ment after complaining of a pain 
in her chest.

Keeping a lonely vigil—their 
father, Fernando, Is on a freighter 
bound for Manila—they plhyed 
quietly in the kitchen, met callers 
with a whispered "Moma’a asleep," 
and slept In the bed beside their 
mother for two nights. They pre
pared their own scanty meals of 
milk and cereal, and Anthony stay
ed home from school.

His teacher, w orr it  over his ab
sence, went to the apartment yes
terday. When she and a neighbor 
entered the Plzarro apartment 
they found Mrs. Plzarro dead. A 
physician said she had died at 
heart disease at least 48 hours be
fore.

Long Cut Off Air ■
Shreveport, La., Jon. 10— (JP)— 

Radio station officlala sold Gov. 
Earl K. Long of Louisiana was cut 
off the air here "several times'’ 
last night for use of words like 
"Hell" and "damn” in a ^Utical 
speech.

§ŝ

Seeds Beoehea Loadon
London, Jan. 10— — Sir Wil

liam Seeds, British ombosaador to 
Ruse I , arrived today on a long de
layed furlough. It was explained 
when he left Moacow Jon. 2 his de-|R 
parture hod nothing to do w ith V  
the troubled state of Britioh-Rus- 
slon relations.

K O O K S,
F E E L S ,

M ESSIJBESK I G C f f i R !

From mattiv*, di,-c*it radiator grill* to gr*c*. 
fol, bo(lt-ln tmnk. Olds has tha look of a blggar 
attd battar car. It* tparkling, chroma-trimmed 
front-and anMmbl* r*6*cu als* and quaUfy.

HAIHDLES, 
FEBFOIUIIS, 

R ID E S

Tak* th* wha«l and yoa gat tb* (aal of a blggar 
and battar ear—th* staadinaaa on th* road that 
maka* for tni* p«*e* of mind, tha balanead dl*i 
tribadoa of wright so nictseaty to rari atabOity,'

Apply th* tapaUn* and reall find that Olde 
look* and feels bigger baesoea it fa bigger— | 
with avaty modal of th* fietiee Sixty, Savaotyt 
and CtmealCrtiiaaf maeisiliig longer over all

R E T T E R

It’* th* aaslaat handling car on tha road-tkle 1940 
Oldamobila—with Dual Canter-Control Itaetihlg. 
improved Handl-fihiit aad salf-anetgislag 
Hydraulic Btekae to give you aWbrtlaee eoimal.

Mora power I* yoaie la th* 1940 Old* M a ty - 
with a new os If. R, Bceno-Master Bngki* that 
■eve* eiin Bsor* sa gas and oa  TMiifc of it— 
en ethif, atoppier peHtarmaac* at lower eoeil

To* can ride and relax in an Olds rtn lninTiil 
RhythiBkRldeCheiali.wltkKnee ActlonWhaale

O I A S M O V I K E
I Cad fipringa aU aioand ghp*a ;

fid* tSn ogandM^
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Gulliver Here 
Next 3 Davs

<i:irioou Picturizafion o f 
Kuiiious Classic to Be 
At State Tomorrow.
The animated cartoon once again 

comes to the for* as a medium for 
bringing a full-length story to the 
acrecn with the release of "Gul
liver'* Travels." Paramoutit's
lavish Technicolor production,
which opens tomorrow at the State 
theater for three days.

So firm a bold bos the fuU-length 
-ortoon on the movie Industry dur
ing the post two years that Para
mount gave “Gulliver" the most 
elaborate production of any other 
picture that company has made in 
several seasons. It has been in 
work St the Max Fleischer studios 
S t Miami, Florida, for nearly two 
years, represents the efforts ot 
•everal hundred skilled artists and 
was budgeted at Just twice the 
cost of the ordinary "big" motion 
picture!

There or* few children or grown
ups In the United States—or in the 
entire world, for that matter—who 
are not thorouogbly familiar with 
the story upon which the Techni
color picture is based. It comes, ot 
course, from Jonathan Swift's 
great classic of a shipwrecked sea
man's amazing adventures In the 
far-away land of "Lllllput,” the 
land where everything — people, 
buildings, scenery —Is one-tenth 
the size of its counterpart in the 
everyday world.

Like Dean Swift's Immortal 
work, Fleischer's "Gulliver’s 
Travels" Is a textile woven of 
sheer fantasy, earthy humor and 
Incisive satire. From the physical 
aspects of "Lllliput" and tbs con
trast between the glont-Uke “Gul
liver" and the miniscule "LiUl- 
putlons comes the rollicking 
humor of the piece. From the un
paralleled pettinesB and narrowness 
of the little people comes the swlft- 
lan satire.

In hla story of "Gulliver” Dean 
Swift created characters which 
have lived In the public mind ever 
since he wrote hla book, two cen
turies ago. Most of them moke 
their api>earance on the screen In 
Fleischer's version. Moviegoers will 
meet "Little" and “Bombo,” the 
pompous, ultra-nationalistic kings 
of "UlUput” and “ Blefuscu"; “Prin
cess Glory" and “Prince David,’’ 
the ethereal sweethearts; and the 
three slick spies, "Sneak," “Snitch'' 
and “Snoop.” In addition, Fleischer 
has himself created a major char
acter which advance notices pre
dict will become famous.^ He Is 
"Gabby,”  the vociferous, gossipy. 
Impudent town crier.

The eight songs from “Gulliver’s 
Travels” are already familiar to all 
radio listeners, devotees of phono
graph recordings and patrons of 
night spots. The much-played 
numbers are: “ Faithful," "For
ever,” "I Hear a Dream.” "It’a a 
Hsp-Hsp-Happy Day," “Faithful 
Forever,” "Bluebirds in the Moon
light," "We’re All Together Now" 
and “AU's WeU.’

Open Forum
Parking Meters

EMltor, The Evening Herald:
I don’t think that the town of 

Manchester should consider Instal
ling th* parking metara os it has 
proven a failure in most every city 
that haa tried them. The parking 
meter people seem to be very 
anxious to sell this new type 
of slot machine to the Board of 
Selsctmen even to the extent of In
stalling It for a period of three 
months at absolutely no expense 
to the town. Believe It or not by 
th* matsr firm.

Now, my good friends and tox- 
pajrora of Manebestsr, If at tbs 
and of th# thro* months period 
wo deride against this typo of 
poUco rovonue and tho hitching 
poato for the fllwera havs to bo 
tom down, wbmt a horrible looking 
curb wo will have from the center 
to the tarminua and also what on

:pena* to replace it and don't for
got, brother ti 
have to psv for

This m il financing' and nsusUy

taxpayers, you will 
this Job.

poy for itself ides of motsr Is not 
what It Is crocksd up to bo. After 
oU you con pork your cor at the 
curb for five cants on hour and 
the time schedule will bo from 8 

*^ojn. to 6 p.m. making a total sum 
of fifty cants a day providing tho 
meter is In us* oil day, and that 
wlU mean a good many days, yes 
months will go by, before we con 
call tho Jitney parking machines 
town property. Alao the Po(lco Do- 
pnrtmant will have to d s t^  two 
patrolmen to watch the meten 
and see that the motorists pay os
they enter.

Mot

xvBmBOinr

s e o i m n  i

W lpar*. Vmcmmm B ontm r Pmmp. Tm » Smm K/a*r* Tra a * .
"■"•— ioa S*m S  aa rail r t t f .  .rat* tnd  foe>< (axaa Uf mnr). op- 
----------aqaipaiaAr mod « r r* « ,o riM  — aitra. Fncaa TaSm-f to  ehanaa
m ilk p ^  mpUop A  O E N S K A I .  M O T O I I t  V a E u x

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Junction West Center Street and Hartford Road t Manchester

ow If the town fethere ere ao 
hungry for more revenue let them 
use the police tag system for the 
core parked overtime on Msto 
street and the offender will pay 
two doUore at the police station 
which is much better and more 
rDfitoble than five cents on hour 

a paridng apace.
I f  our moia thoroughfare Is so 

eongextsd. why doesn't the PoUoe 
Department put up 30 or 40 min
ute porklag signs end In this way 
give everybody a chance to pork 
sad trode. la the business areaT 

The parking roetera will not help 
the oongestkm on Main street The 
on^ oae*B it wUl help ore the out 
at town and state meter eompeny.

I wonder if the Board of Se
lectmen and PoUee Commiselonera 
hod thin meter plan In mind when 
they refuaed the bus company 
nirh stattons for their passengers 
sBd these paseengers ore none 
ither than you and -I 

Bo. O'ntlemaa o f Monehaeter, 
et's forget about this urge tor 
iirking meters and attend to the 
raffle lights that were voted for 
ast October and so for have not 
■bowed up In town.

Frank P. C toa^
38 Benton street

The coldest place on earth Is 
leUeved to be a remote point In 
lostcrn Aria.

)

A Thought
Ood forbid that we should rebel 

against the Lord, and tarn this 
day from following the Lord, to 
build an altar tor burnt offerings, 
for meet offprlngs, or for sacri
fice*, baeid- altar of the Lord 
our Ood Ui before hts taber
nacle.—̂ oshui ri:S9.

There ora Innumerable souls 
that would resent the charge of 
the fool’s atheism, yet daily deny 
God in every deed.—John Foster.

Bear Tears Boy’s Arm.

Oklahoma C^ty—IP)— Robert 
Peel, 17, playing hookey, stopped 
to admire Carmichael, the zoo's 
polar bear. Noticing the anow 
in the bear's cage waa trampled 
he started throwing some more In 
Carmichael took a swipe at him. 
tore his right arm from elbow to 
wrist. "Did 1 reap the wages of 
sin!” said Robert. “That bear 
sure made a pork chop out of my 
arm.”.

Odds Favoring 
Trade Program
Oose Vote Is Seen in 

House Ways and Means 
G)mniUtee on Bill.
Washington, Jan. 10—(JP> - A 

survey of the House Ways and 
Means Committee Indicated today 
a cloae vote on the bill extending 
the reciprocal trade program, with 
the odds favoring a recommenda
tion of approval.

The committee, headed by 
Chairman Dougbton (D., N. C.), 
will open hearings on the trade 
agreements act tomorrow. Sec
retary Hull will be th* first wit
ness In support of the extension.

An Informal poll of the 15 Dem
ocratic and 10 Republican mem
bers showed that the "sure" vote 
Is now 10 Democrats for the bill 
and the 10 Republicans against It.

Tbs other five Damocrata or* etUI 
undecided.

OeMimlly Favors Program.
Representative Disney (D., 

Okie.), one of th* five, aald that 
he “generally favored the trade 
agreements program under the 
State Department, but was op
posed to any program In which 
excise taxes are treated as 
tarlffa”

Disney eald he referred spe
cifically to the fact that under the 
Venezuelan agreement. which 
went Into effect Dec. 18, the excise 
tax on Veneauetan crude oil was 
reduced from one-half cent to one- 
fourth cent a gallon.

Representative Boland (D.. Pa. I. 
Is understood to be conaldertng 
hts position In the light of how 
the reduced excise tax may affect 
the Pennsylvania oil and coal in
dustries.

Halting Talks Seen. Help.
Proponents of the bill hope to 

win the support of Representatives 
West (D.. Tex.) and Robertson 
(D., Va.) because of tb* rallapse 
of negotiations for pacta with Ar
gentina and Uruguay. Robertson

bod opposed leduring th* tariff oa 
turkeys imported from Argentina, 
while West bod objected to pro
posed duty reductions on Argen
tina livestock, turkeya end flax
seed.

Repreaentatlve Maloney (D-La) 
la reported to be reviewing the ef
fect of the 22 present agreements 
on the Louisiana sugar Industry 
t efore determining his position. but'‘ 
Is generally considered favorable 
to the pacts.

Vote* Counted "Sure"
The Democrats counted as 

"sure" for the bill are Doughton 
( N O .  Cullen (NY), Sullivan (N 
Y). McCormack (Mass), Cooper 
(Tenn), Bochne (Ind), Buck 
(Chilif), Duncan (Mo), Dlngell 
(Mich) and McKeough (III).

The Republioans against It are 
Treadway (Maas), Oowther (NY). 
Knutson (Minn). Reed (NY), 
Woodruff (Mich), Jenkins (Ohio), 
McLean (NJ), Gearhart (Calif), 
Carlson (Kans) and Jarrett (Pa).

If the committee approves the 
bill. It will go to th* House floor 
for early debate. Tha administra
tion hopes the extension will be

authorised before tha praeeat law 
expiree June 18.

''•tap Teword Oaascrvsttea" 
Under the Vcnesueloa poet, the 

United States reduced the excise 
tax on crude petroleum and fuel 
oils on Imports up to 6 per cent of 
the crude petroleum processed In 
American refineries. ‘The state de
partment called the cut "a etep 
toward conservation of American 
petroleum resources."

In return, Venezuela granted re
duced tarlffa on American wheat, 
flour, oatmeal, lord, prepared 
milks, lumber. Iron and steel, 
radio*, automobiles, refrigerators, 
engines, paints and phanuaceutlcal 
products, which in 1988 amounted 
to $19,000,000, or 86 per cent of 
American exports to Venesuela.

Mm’S pole tor Cldidrea.

Pratt. Kas.—(ff)—A city light 
pole stood right In the way of the 
awellest coasting place In town. 
Mothers a ^ a le d  to city commis
sioners. 'The commissioners or
dered the pole moved ao children 
could slide safely.

Special Purchase
And SALE! ^

STUDIO COUCHES
A t Unheard O f Low Prices!
THE COMPLETE STOCK OF A 
WELL-KNOWN MANUFACTURER

(Sony We Can’t Adrertife the Name)

epemsr vmues
92995

VALUES

W  VALUES

Coveringg of If You Ever Intend To Buy A Studio AU tho Moot

Highe$t Qufdity Couch—Now Is The Time To Buy It! Popular Color$

•  CHENILLE - Never Before— Ând Never Again Will •  GREEN
•  BROWN

•  TAPESTRY You Be Able To Duplicate These Low Priow •  WINE
•  DAMASK \ ■ ■ ■ •  RUST
•  b r o c a t e l l e A L L  SALES F IN A L ! •  BLUE

lESSNER’S WAYSIDE FURNITURE
45 West Center St. Corner Cooper St. Telephone 7170 Open Evenings

‘ *You Can Alw ays Do Better At Wayside**

SAVE W ITH  E ^ l
CHECK THESE PRICESifi

Evei;ybody‘ 
Market!

FREE DELIVERY I Df at. STsI
ARB YOU SAVING YOUR STAMPS? ^

SwifTe

Corned Beef, Ige. can 1 
Sugar 10*lb. bog 51
"Jewel" 4*lb. can 5
Large Tins

Fine T  unof isK 2 cans 25
Bed Breast

Salmon 1-lb. can 1 
Apricots or Peaches, 
large No. 1's 3 cans 25
Royal Soarlet

Tomato Juice, 5 cans 25
DOLBn 

PINEAPPLE JUICR 
Lotte
Ne. f  Caa . . . .

Choeolote qMM«a

COOKIES
2 lbs. 25c

OATMBAI, OOCMOna,
»  peeeii Ue

Polish Stylo Ham 
Poliih Bacon Ibe
Loan Pork Roll lb.
ffbeee DeUeleee Bleitfs

Par Boilod Shoaldort lb 
Scotch or Bonolots Ham< lb. 
Largo Locol Eggs doz* 
Fino Frankfurto Ibe I
Rath's Paro Lard 3 lbs# 
Armour's Milk 4 cans 
Joll-0 or Royol Golafin,

3 pkgo*
Poas or Com, No. 2's, 3 cant 
Tomotoos or Mixod Vogo 

Noe 2s' icons

12lbT2|
(N el

Aste.
Potatoes
Sro^EMpoBCd  ̂EdMfi|0̂ '

Oranges 2 doz. 2
LargSk aesaheM

Pink Grapefruit, 6 for 
Srans or Peas, 3 qts. 
Carrots or Beetv, bch, 
Spinach peckl
Lettuce Ige. head

1 .1

on soiA L i
HsexMl Aaeerted (Bag. U cl)

SOUPS
3 * ^ 2 5 0HOBBOBL SPAM. Ige l 5  Me

MOI
Qt. jar 2i

r . l g a i 4 k | i » i

2 cans 2Sj
Large Me. t  Ceee
Sliced Pinooppio
targe Me. • Omw

Sour Pitted Chorrlot, 2 cans2 
Foncy Bluoborriot 2 «ans 2
•jmgs Mti»  Oamt
Rod Rospborriot

I Me. SH

’̂ 4

Bartlett Peart
liergeat Me. SM Osm
Sliced Beete
M eS V iO M em v srn eM i
Sauerkraut

2 cons 2!
2 cant 21
3 cons 21 
3 cons 291

Del Maix Niblete 3 cons 21

A 2-POUNb BOX SALronSS-nAND 
1 lOe JAB WINE iraX Y

Both for 19c

XmA BEANS I  M A LT
3 ^ ’ 25c

ffBUCT o o o n A n *
S l g e M e . l e

egoROOOOOO

' eeeeoetA*
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Rifles Improved Services 
In State's Health Dept,

Jm . W —{* )—To  m«et.i> Among the major trenda noted 
MiunpUaa ot 24- U the continued Increaae in, m - 

teten tarv tcrv* amlnftUons of milk aamplo for
Mgm Blm Uaii and eight new health officers and the State Dairy 

I a# Mmii am recommended by and Food Commlasioner.
(•an eg Laboratories ac-1 in addition to the examination 
to  an article published In | of laboratory sperlmena approval 

.♦My bulletin of the SUte ■ of local laboratories In the ^ l e  
iMBt o f Health on high-1 was carried out and a new Cbn- 

a f the bureau'a annual re-! necticut official milk jMlment 
Total expenditures of the standard was prepared and ^op t-

__ for the year were 5.4 per ed. It was pointed out that this
below those for the preced-, photographic standard Is nojs/

year. It was explained how- 
r. that most Of the saving was 

by restricting complete 
pneumonia service as 

as 'certain other lines of

. Dartag the year special atten- 
was given to serodlagnostlc 

I tor syphilis and to laboratory 
for pneumonia, in- 

diseases and rabies. These 
_ atlons resulted in approval 

the Surgeon-General of the 
dtad States Public Health Serv- 

o f the serological work car- 
" oa by the bureau and In In

efficiency and service. For 
lacal year ending June 30. 
tAJKSS examinations were 
OB blood specimens required 

ate law from marriage license 
BtS. All phases of la bora- 

work reached a total of 200,- 
14' emminatlons.

Eomesteaders-
Moderii Style

iCtoanger, la.—UP)— Nearly four- 
' o f the original 50 families 

aoved Into the Federal Home- 
1 Piraject here m 1935 still are 

the acreages, the Rt. 
U a. Llg»i1tl, Catholic 
patron of the project,

I revealed, 
i T Im  settlement -ntered it' firth 

■of occupancy recently. Pur- 
of the land and cnnstnic- 

I of the homes were flnanced by 
1,000 of Federal money.

' Pamilles earning leas than tl.200 
. year are buying the places un- 

long-tenh contracts. Sur- ' 
each home is land of five | 

I or leas. Mo<<t of the families ' 
1y lived *n coal mining

widely used by control and plant 
laboratories In ('<>nne<‘tlcut and 
elsewhere. Local laboratories ap
proved under various sections of 
Regulation 40 of the .State Sani
tary Code numbered 52 for exami
nation of body fluids. 27 for mar
riage license law blood tests, 19 
for water and sewage and 22 for 
milk work.

Among the new lines of work 
proposed for action as soon as 
funds are iiviillnble la a statewide 
evaluation study of the efficiency 
of local laboratories In performing 
serodlagnostlc tests for syphilis. 
This has been strongly recom
mended by. the .Surgeon-General of 
the r  .9 Public Health .Service 
and IS ilesired by many local labo
ratory directors. The success of 
comparable surveys has proved 
the need for and the benefits of 
such action, the bulletin stated.

.Story About Rarkflring 
I'rnnk (>nins Acquittal

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10. 
{JP> .Samuel Hummer's story 
of a prank that backfired gain
ed him an acquittal of a drunk
en driving charge.

He testified he "spiked" the 
drink of a friend who wasn't In 
the habit of buying. Later, 
when |x>llce stopped his car. 
Hiimmei said he illscovered 
that, bv mistake, he had drain
ed his friend's glaaa.

Judge Frank B VVlckerahaw 
decided Hummer "did not be
come wilfully Intoxicated."

(siiarclHiiicii ('ailed 
To Thwart Mobs

. TIm  government le a tremendous 
of the project, the 

sr said. “ Besides the 
social values, the govern- 

Is 'getting Its Investment1
led to the project landscape 

fall was a community house. 
I mofudgnor said the settlers 

have increased the efBcIrncy 
pP their eo-operative unit through 

I o f a tractor and through 
I purchasing of canning eqiilp-

ili-Govemmen t 
PartyOrgan izeil

a ty , Jan. 10.—(S5-Or- 
gtloa of the Party for Na- 

Revolutionary Unification,
I by supporters of Gen. Juan 

Almazan, Independent 
ntlal candidate, was an- 

today.
[The new organization was teen 
I poUUcal quarters as uniting va- 

independent political units 
one antl-govemment plat- 

wlth Almszan as its randl- 
to succeed President l.a7aru 

in the election July 1. 
The new organization will set 
date for a national convention 
name a candidate.

Furtive Boys 
Wreck Auto

Flee from Junior Re« 
public; Recapturefl 
After Their Crash.

_ Litchfield, Jan. id—UP)— 8lx 
crestfallen boys from the Connec
ticut Junior Republic here looked 
back despondently today on an 
escapade In which they fled from 
the model Institution, wrecked a 
.stolen automobile and were re
turned. two of them with Injurte.s, 
by the atlate police.

The vouths. ranging In age from 
13 to 1.5, escaped from the repub
lic early Inst night.

Corp. Samuel J. Crodelle of th<‘ 
New York state police said they 
stole the 19.39 automobile of Mrs 
Rllzabeth Shumway In Litchfield 
nnd were apparently on their wsv 
to New York citv when the ma
chine crashed Into a bridge abut
ment In Brewater, N. Y.

Hurled Through WIndehleld. 
One voiith, hurled through the 

wlndshlcM. required 12 stitches to 
elose his cuts snd one other of 
the hand suffered minor ln1url''S 
Tlie four other hovs fled Into the 
dnrknesa hut were captured ahort- 
ly afterward.

Supt. Harold Strong, who start 
ed a searrh for the bova ss soon 
ss It was learned they were mlas- 
Ing from the repiihlle, went to 
Brewster nnd ncrnmnanled them 
and the police back to Litchfield 
Because of their venra. Ihr names 
of the hIx were not divulged

f!hoft<‘ii

(Cnnllnued from Page One)

the F.astem

Natchez, Miss , Jan. 10 (JP) 
MlnsIsaIppI had National Guards
men on duty In aevcral sections 
today to thwart po.sslble moh vio
lence against Negroes as Congress 
debated a proposed Federal lynch
ing bill.

"The Natchez National Guard 
company was niohillr.cd hastily 
last night when pos.somen reixirt-' 
cd they had surrounded a Negro, 
known as "Texas Red," on a plan- 
laH'>n nine miles soulh of here.

The hunt by .50 to 60 armed men 
wan Intrnsllled after one of the 
searchers re|>orled he had ex
changed shots with the suspect.

The Negro and a companion had 
been sought since hist week in the 
slaying of Hillard Mall. 21. depu
tized conslahle, ami the wounding 
of two others near Meadvllle. 
Miss

Three companies of Guardsmen 
were ordered to Prenitss, Misa, 
yestcr.lny by Gov, Hugh White 
when two Negnies were arraigned 
on charges of killing a former 
marshal. There was no illsturb- 

I snre.

Grange building at 
Btstes exposition

Treasurer Curtis, Plalnvllle. re
ported the hainnrr. .Inn. 1, 19.39, ns"" 
*3 463 90: receipts, 519,059.19: to
tal, $22,523.14. ninbursements 
were $18,805.65. leaving a balance 
of $3.0,57.49 for 1940.

The Invested funds are $20.- 
498 80

Charles A. Wheeler, secretary 
of the student loan fund, reported 
$242.88 In donations received from 
granges during 1939.

Nine new loans were made and 
two loans paid In full. Payments 
on the notes amounted to $93.,34.

There are now outstanding 27 
loans for a total of $3,401.37, In
cluding interest to Jan. 1.

Of the 27 loans, 17 were made 
to students at the University of 
Connecticut. 10 elsewhere, 17 bor
rowers were Ixiys and 10 girls.

No l>nsM on Principal
•Tn the 26 years the student 

loan fund has been In operation no 
loss of principal has occurred and 
the present outstanding loans arc 
sound," Mr. Wheeler said.

This evening there will bo an 
address by Oavld II. Agans. of 
New Jersey, <iverscer of the Na
tional Grange, anil mnalcal and 
entertainment featnrea.

There will he sessions, Thursday 
nt 9 a. m., nnd 2 p. m„ with the 
Installation of the officers by 

Gardner, High Priest 
the first order of busl- 
nttermsm aesalon.

Eimsbury Hunter 
Shoots Wildcat

C u t  Hartland. Jan. 10 UP)— 
town of Hartland owes Pres- 

Burkett of Simsbury a bounty 
(#5 for the shootings of the wlld- 

■nimal seen In these parts in 
I ttme.

[WllUo hunting here recently, 
•tt ohot a 32 pound wildcat 
hla two dogs had treed ilu'

Q u o ta tio n s
taxes in the equivalent id 

' fwaonable bill the adnumstra 
I wouM recommend.

Joha If. Hankhrail 
; <DMi[k. Ala.^

', t  cwiaMer the govemm<-i,i >t 
I TMtad States aa Interdicte.i i.y 

OoastituUon from medd'ing 
raliglous Inatltutions.

Lewie, preeMeat, Neu 
'Task  Itragae for the Separutlun 

~  laaOStota.

Study Furllier
Aifl for FiiiiiH

(tVinBniied from Page One)

might merely change rather than 
lesson some of the Russian's dif
ficulties in trying to Invade Fin
land.

The department made public a 
study of the Murmansk railway 
on which the Soviet forces rely 
heavily for suppllo.s saying that 
"except in winter the single line or 
track often sinks dangerously deep 
in the boKgy ground, frequently 
disappearing from sight."

Although frozen ground now 
»upi>orts the rails, the Finnish de
fense strategy already has in
cluded ski-troop sallies to damage 
the hue and hara.s.s traffic, and 
the (Old weather that keep.s the 
ground firm has been a hardship 

! on Russian troops.
I Tracks Frequently Sink

. , “  , ,\ The summer softne.sa of the
*n favor of | , toadbed, the department

j  added extends Into the Arctic 
,(ir(Ie .(hero, although the ground 
thaws to a depth of only two or 
thite leet. "whole sections of 

! train frequently sink or lilt to a 
' dangi rouH angle
I .5t I.est the department said,
' the road can handle only light 
liKotnotives and trains snd "the 

j nea\y engines and rolling stock 
 ̂now l>eing manufactured In the 
Soviet must be used with extra 
' aiiliun."

riie survey recalled that the vt 
. tal rail line was built hurriedly 
duiiiig the World war. when tier- 

I man Mocked Russian traffic to 
Kutope. It was used extensively In

to pMC« that followed an ul 
vlctoiy In Europe would al- 
certainly be followed by a 
dtoeppearxnce of trade bar-
throughout a reorganized' 1919 by the Allies when they tried

I In intervene against the revolu- 
F n a k  Itooa, Chleaigo news-' lio'iarles with American engln-

Icers keeping It In repair.

Aaaerlcas 
ato.

are no longer

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
< t 1

Andover
Mra. Mazwell Hutrhlnson 

lST-4, WtUlmantle

The marriage of Dorothy Irene 
Plnney of Andover, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnney, and 
Oliver Lavalee, of Rockville, wa.s

JanuCiy 18, to receive instructions 
for the meeting. The place of 
meeting has not been arranged as
ycL

Mias Eleanor Plnney is spending 
this week at the home of Sir. and 
Mrs. D. R. Tuttle of Columbia.

About twenty-seven members 
attended t)te Parent Teacher meet
ing at the Town Hall Monday 
night to hear Dr. Roy Bramwell 
talk on "Parenthosd Today." With

solemnized at the parsonage of the ' hit occasional Injection of humor
In his talk,’ his splendid quiet 
delivery, he held hla audience comCongregational Church, by Dr. 

William Tuthlll, Friday January 5, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, with 
the single ring service. Mi-ss 
Eleanor Plnragy, slater of the bride 
and Frank Cebulla of Manchester 
were the ^tendanls. The bride 
was gowned In a rose crepe en
semble with acccaeoric.'i of rust, 
wearing a corsage of ro.xes. 1'he 
bridesmaid ensemble was of bur- 
gandy crepe with brown acces
sories.

33ie bride Is a graduate of the 
Andover grammar school and the 
Windham High school, cIos-h of 
1938. Mr. Lavniee Is cmidoyed nt 
Talcott Brothers mills In Talcott- 
vllle. After a short wedding trip. 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Lavalee will be nt 
home to their friends at 124 F.nst 
Main street, Rockville. .Mrs. 
Lavalee was married on her nine
teenth birthday. I

An executive board meeting of i 
the Parent Teacher Association 
was held Sunday evening nt the | 
home of the president, Thomas | 
Birmingham. The vice president.

pictely interiwtcd. In the absence 
of the president, the vice presi
dent, Mrs. J. M. Bogardus, pre- 
sldc(l at the meeting.

Fr̂ |̂̂ cla P'rlediich, who has been 
111 for some time, has been able to 
be up and about a little, but still 
unable to get out.

A. W. .Savage of Burnap Brook 
Farm, has been called to Rock
ville for Jury duty this week.

Mrs. 'niomaz Birmingham at
tended the Wellesley (.Jlub lunch
eon in Hartford on Wednesday, 
January 10.

Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson, the Misses 
Vera and Marlon Stanley, Henry 
Hilliard, the Mlases Anna and 
Mary Lindholm, D. R. Tuttle, MIse 
Julia PerUins and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson attended the State 
Grange session for cxink-rrlng the 
.Sixth Degree In Hartford at Fool 
Guard Mall Tuesday evening. Miss 
Pcrki.is, a fifty-year Golden Sheaf 
member, was escorted to the State

Mrs. J. M. Bogardus, secretary, .Ma.stcr's station and congratulat-
Llncoln Bathrtck, tre.asurer. .Mra. 
John Yeomans and Mr.i. Kditha 
Birmingham, Hyman Reiner and 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson were the 
only members of the board pres
ent. Mrs. Edward Merritt tender
ed her resignation ns chairman of 
the "Ways and Means." due to ill 
health. Mr. Birmingham will ap
point her sueceBsor In the near 
future. (Tiecklng the nicmherahip 
records. It was found the number 
la very close to the 100 mark.

Thomas Birmingham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rirmlnghnin 
has returncxl to hl.s studies at 
Philips Exeter Academy, after 
spending the vacation at his home.

Ellsworth Coveil, attended the 
special meeting of Ka.st Ontral 
Pomona Grange In Ellington on 
Saturday evening. .Mr. Covell Is 
steward of this IVmuma.

Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle will repre
sent Andover Grange lus delegate 
Bt the State Grange session In 
Hartford this week. Kllaworlh 
Covell, as State Deputy, will spend 
the three days at the socslon with 
hla headquarters at the U'ind An
nex Hotel, with Mrs. Covell.

The Mothers' Club will meet 
Wednesday evcni.ig at the home 
of Mrs, Howard Stanley of Long 
Hill. In the aliaence of the presi
dent. Mr.s. Eleanor Tuttle, .Mrs.

ed with other fllty-ycnr members 
for I heir long Grange service.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
will hold s luncheon meeting on 
January 18, at Mrs. Jessica 
Hyatt's home. Further plans will 
he arranged for the cafeteria .sup
per to be held on the 2.5th of this 
month.

Wappilig
Mrs. W. tv. Grant 
8809, Manchester

Stafford Springs
Jolm C, Netto 
472, StafforO

Frank H. Baker of Edgewood 
street, who has served os president 
of the Stafford Library association 
since 1925 was re-elected and Miss 
Mable Meyers of Grant avenue, li
brarian since 1918 was re-ap- 
polnted at the 64 th annual meeting 
of the library association held 
Monday afternoon at the library 
on Spring street.

Miss Mable E. Booth was re-ap- 
pointed librarian of the branch li
brary at Stafford Hollow. Charles 
Jacobsen of High street was re
appointed library Janitor. Other 
officers of the association re
elected for the coming year were; 
vice-president. Angus C. Park sec
retary and treasurer, Ernest K. 
Taft; auditors, Benjamin P. 
Cooley nnd Charles R. Newton: di
rectors, Frank H. Baker, Mra. 
Charles B. Plnney, &frs. Lewis B. 
McLaughlin, Angus C. Park, Wil
liam H. Heald, Benjamin P. 
Cooley, Michael D. O'Connell. Enos
E. Plnney and Parley C. Patten; 
book committees, Mrs. Charles B. 
Plnney, Mrs. Claude B. Tschumml, 
Mrs. Lewis B. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Gibson Williams and Misa Mable 
G. Meyera; Celia Holt fund com
mittee, Mlaa Mary Smith, Mrs. 
Frank Sharp and Earl M. Witt; 
Branch library < immlttee, Charles
F. Beckwith, Benjamin P. Cooley 
and Mrs. Alexander H. Wilson; 
care of building committee. Parley 
C. Patten and Frank H. Baker.

Parley C. Patten was elected to 
the board of directors and Harold 
L. Andress to the board of cor
porators to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late Christo
pher Allen.

The Stafford public library now 
contains, 10,073 volumes according 
to the annual report submitted by 
Miss Meyers and the total circula
tion during the past year was 40,- 
141 with a dally average of 164.

F i r e m e n  a t  B a n q u e t  
C a l le d  O u t  b y  A la r m

M p m b p rR  o f  R n r k v i l l e  ' Cardinal Flower Troop of in e m ije r s  o i  n o c H v ii$ e  u,e
Deilt. About to Dine ! senior branch of the Cardinal 

r ,  s .  Flower Troop. A pot-luck supper
When rorced to isO  ' wiu t>c served at 5:30 o’clock at

which the mothers of the Scouts 
will be guests.

A New Year's Candlelight ccre-
Out to Fight Blai^.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Wopping Community Church held 
its annual meeting nt the Com
munity House and all the'officers 
were re-elected. They are as fol
lows: pre.iident, Mrs. John A. Col
lins; vice president. Mrs. Victor 
Nel.son; secretary. Miss Dora P. 
Foster; treasurer. Mrs. Annie V. 
t.'ollin.s. The following program 
committee was chosen; Mrs. Asher 

j A. Collins, Mrs. May F. Barber: 
Mrs, Anton Simler and Mrs. Ernes
tine Sullivan. The work commit
tee will be Mrs. Homer Lane, Sr.; 
Mrs. Willard Steane, Ml.ss Uox-

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

Charles M 
of Demeter 
ness nt the

South (>ov€Milry

Versey 5U'Urlde vice-president,, 
will pn^ide at the bus ne.ss meet- eommltteo. Mrs. William
Ing. The program wdl be an in- „  Sheldick.
formal one presented by the mem- Farnsworth. 63. died at

Thomius Birmingham, Lewis I*’ '* Veterans' hospital In Ncwlng- 
Phelps and Carl CarLson iiUen.led 1 Saturday after a long Illness, 
the Jackson dinner in New Haven!''''' ''arnswoith lived in Wappmg 
Monday evening. I '"""-V h* «'"''8e<l for

I’uul Kialovicli has been elected di^ereiil farmers, 
director of the Connecticul .Milk South Wind.sor Parent-
Proilucers A.ssoclatlon nt their dts- Teacher Assorlatlon will hold Its 
Irict meeting In Hebron. meeting nt the Woml Memo-

The Farm Hureiui is ready to ri"! Library this evening nt 8
'o'clock. Miss Griffin of the Chll-

s t War Rarry H.

I ■ovist Ualoa, thsro Is un. 
•Btbuslaam of the peo- 

kaow Dslttaer oppression 
eeotradictlafu.

■rtoo^OTt U* &  Cons-

aa Btlek it out for a 
until b«lp cornea 

rOM oxeopi Russia

Bropliy Rapfr
Boartl Report

(CiootlBued from Pago One)

Creighton Barker of New Hav
en."

The trustees' report, made pub
lic yesterday by Governor Bald
win. denied charges made in the 
report of the gubernatorial com
mission which the truateea said 
seemed “unfair and partisan."

Dr. Barker llkswiae haa made no 
comment on ths findings by the 
truatoea.

The Sterling Fibre Company of 
Englcvllle has purchdaed nn idle 
mill nt Penaeook, N. H.. which 
they will renovate nnd operate tin
der the iinme of the Penaeook 
Fibre Company. 13iey will mnmi- 
fartiire the same product turned 
out nt the Englcvllle plant. Work 
of Installing new machinery, etc. at 
the new plant will be begun next 
week John M. Allen of this place 
Is president of the Company.

■The Rev Henry E. Robinson and 
family will take a vacation during 
the Inst two weeks In Jaruary and 
the first two weeks of February. 
Most of the time will be spent tn 
Crescent (3ty, Fla., at the winter 
home of .Mrs. RoWnson'n parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrji. Hrlnckerhoff. The 
church will remain open and Its 
organization active during this 
period. Pulpit supplies have been 
arranged ns follows: Jan. 21, The 
Rev. Walter 1-smphenr of Chaplin; 
Jan. 28, William Russell, newly ap 
pointed secretary of the Tolland 
County YMCA; February 4, The 
Rev. Charles G Johnson of Man- 
chesjer, pastor emeritus; Feb. I t  
The Rev. Gibson Daniels.

The annual business meeting of 
the Congregational church will be 
held In the veijtry on January 18 
at 7:30 p. m. Reports from the 
pastor, officers and organisation 
heads will be hc.ard. Officers of the 
church nnd Sunday School will be 
elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. 
Ijitinier entertained with a dinner 
party Sunday evening, during 
which the engagement was an 
nounced of Mrs. Latimer's sister. 
Miss Lillian A. Dunnack, o f The 
Ridges. Mansfield, to Ernest :F. 
.Mason of Norwich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard F. Mason of Storrs. 
The announcement was from the 
parents of the hride-to-be, Mr. and 
.Mrs. William H.' Dunnack, of 
"The Ridges".

Mrs. Raymond B. Bennett, the 
first woman Juror to serve from 
Coventry, haa been notifled to ap 
pear for Jury duty at the session 
of the Superior Court in Rockville 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert tVhlte had 
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Miller and child of 
East Hartford and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth ElUa o f Gilead.

Optoolstte Outlook

Austin—(JO)—Two out of three 
University of Texas students be
lieve they would reject pensions 
for themselves at 65. Ths stu
dents also expect to go right from 
graduation exerciaea Into Mto pay
ing 1100 or more a month, a sur
vey

conduct a Community .Meal Plan
ning Service In town with a neces
sary quota of twelve woiiien from 
the various organlzation.s In town. 
It la an excellent course and Mias 
Marlon Stanley and Mrs. Rachel 
White c.an furnish Information for 
tho.xe desiring to sign up for the 
four meetings to conclude the in
structions. The next regular meet
ing of the Andover group will be 
held January 23. and the subject 
will be "Cn-Terolc r>: hen." Two 
lenders are to go to Bolton

(Iren's Miideum will give nn Illus
trated talk.

T3ie girls' basketball team of the 
Ellsworth High school defeated 

I the Munson girls' team 22 to 21 
Monday afternoon at the South 
Windsor High school.

Fred Edhin'l of Wanning who is 
confined to the Manchester Me
morial ho.spitnl with pneumonia is 
imnroving nnd It Is expected he 

I win he able tn return to his home 
on I In the near future.

Trooper Tried for SchoolgirPs Death

Next Sunday at 4 p. m. Instead 
of the regular service at Memorial 
church in South Wllllngton the 
Beethoven Glee club of Manches
ter, consisting of thirty male 
volees will give a sacred concert. 
Robert Knox Chapman of Hartford 
will be the conductor nnd Fred 
Werner of Manchester the accom- 
rnnist. Everyone is Invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
Miss Alta Moore went to Spring- 
field, Mass.. Saturday. The former's 
son, Robert Moore, who la attend
ing Bay Path Institute, returned 
with them for the week-end and at
tended church S.inday.

Six dollars, through the church, 
has been added to the Finnish re
lief fund making a total of $50.29.

The men's Informal discussion 
club of the Hill area will meet 
Thursday evening at the home- of 
Charles Wochomurka. The subject 
will be, "Is Democracy In America 
Doomed? What Is the Key to 
Saving It."

John Carpenter has secured em
ployment with the Pratt and Whit
ney Company of Hartford snd will 
drive dally from his home at West 
Wllllngton.

'The missionary magazine, ‘The 
Spectrum” , sent out by the North
ern Baptist Convention, has been 
distributed to the Baptist members 
of the Federated church.

The Daleville pearl button mill, 
which haa been shut down over two 
months, started operation this 
week though all the machines are 
not running. The mill Is owned by 
a New York company and la man
aged by Jerry Parizek. The com
pany also has acquired the tene
ment houses. The little village was 
active years ago with a store and 
boarding house. James Regan, 
later of Rockville, manufactured 
cloth there. The building has been 
Improved and enlarged.

Rockville, Jan. 10.— (Special)— • 
As the 75 members and guests of , 
the Rockville Fire Department! 
were about to alt down to their i 
annual banquet on Tuesday eve
ning, a still alarm came In for a 
chimney Are at the home of John 
McCormick on Srilpsic street.

Assistant C?hlef William Con- 
rady and some of the firemen 
went to the scene snd extinguish
ed the lire which proved to be a 
stubborn one. When they return
ed In about half an hour they 
found their dinner waiting for 
them.

Fire Chief George B. Milne was 
toastmaster and the speaker of 
the evening was George O. Mans
field, chief Are Inspector for Mas
sachusetts. Mr. Mansfield showed 
numerous slides of fires of suspi
cious origin that he had Investi
gated and the new methods which 
Rid the Inspectors In checking 
fires which are suspicious.

There were no other speakers, 
an entertainment program being 
furnished by professional enter
tainers.

Buperlor Court Contlnuea
Seven more cases were disposed 

of at the session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court on Tues
day with no arguments being pre
sented at the session.

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson pre
sided nt the session. The Joint civil 
action of Kenneth W. Dowding, 
Ella K. Yost. Ella R. Dowding and 
Frederick W. Kemnltzer against 
Stanley Suleski was disposed of 
by settlement. It had been ex
pected that this case would take 
the entire court day. Attorney 
Robert J. Pigeon of th ird ly  rep
resented the plaintiffs and Attor
ney Charles H. Blackall repre
sented the defendant.

The case of Joseph S. Weston 
of (Coventry against Evelyn Mc- 
Loughlln was continued for two 
weeks as a witness for the defend
ant was unable to appear. TTiis 
case Is the result of an auto acci
dent.

The case of Frank J. Wenger 
against Raymond Karcy went off 
and the case of Mary C. O'Hallo- 
ran against William B. Hanley, 
both of Stafford Springs, was set
tled. Briefs were filed In the case 
of Ralph H. Gibson of Rockville 
against the Board of Examiners 
of Embalmers of the State of 
Connecticut.

Membership Drive
The annual drive for members 

in the Rockville Civic Association | 
has been started. The treasurer, 
Arthur Eldwards, reports an In
creased Interest in the organiza
tion this year.

Treated at Hospital
Miss Antoinette Belllveau, 19, 

of 26 Windsor avenue, was treated 
at thO* Rockville City hospital on 
Tuesday afternoon for bruises on 
the head and kneea Although the 
police said they bad no report, It 
was stated that she was hurt in 
an auto accident in Ellington.

Speaking at Bridgeport
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 

pastor of the Union Congregation
al church, spoke at the Central 
High school In Bridgeport today.

Girl Scoot Meeting
There will be a meeting this 

evening at the Union church of

Benjamin Franhlin, S3, (center) suspended PsnnayhwBht Btxts 
Police corporal, enters the courthouse at Mauch Chunk, Pi., for trial 
on Charges of killing Joan Stevens, 14, Nesquehoning, Pa., schoolgirl. 
She was shot June 5 as she sat In an automobile, and the trooper toht 
a coroner’s Jury he fired In self defense when the girl puUed a gut 
—Which proved to be a toy. At right is llgjor WiUiam Oarlt. n o 
un’s superior,

/

Ellington
A large attendance was present 

at the meeting of the Ellington 
Outer Parent-Teacher association 
meeting held In the town hall, 
IHiesday evening. The speaker of 
the evening was Michael Adrian, 
Director of the Community play
ers In Rockville, who spoke on 
Drama In the Community." Ballet 
and tap dancing by Miss Margaret 
Zlner. accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Ruth Charter, and a solo 
"The Lost Chord’* accompanied by 
Miss Helen Shapiro were features 
of the entertainment program. Re
freshments and a social hour wars 
enjoyed following the meeting.

The P. T. A. will sponsor a Well 
Child Conference for Infants s ^  
children up to school ags In the 
Ellington Town Hall, January 25th, 
from 1 to 3 p. m. On Thursday. 
January 18th. there will be an 
adult class of dancing under the 
Instruction of Miss Faith Splllane 
of Manchester.

The County meeting of the P. T. 
A. win be held WednMday, Febru
ary 14th. In Dobsonville. 'Ihe Vei^ 
non P. T. A. will be tto boat.

mony will be presented and 
badges will be awarded to a num
ber of the Girl ScouU.

Following the presentation 
there will be a Ulk by Miss Bart
lett of the Fox Girl Scout shop.

Benefit Dance
A benefit, dance will be held a t , 

the Vernon Grange hall this eve-I 
ning, sponsored by the Vernonq 
Grange for the benefit of a Grange 
family who recently lost their 
home and Its contents In a fire. 
Dancing will start at 8 o'clock 
with music being furnished by 
Bucky’s orchestra with Jim 
Rhodes as prompter for the old 
fashioned dances.

Legion Auxiliary
There will be a meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary, Stan
ley Dobosz Unit No. 14, this eve
ning In the G. A. R. hall with the 
president. Mrs. Ann May Pfunder. 
Plans will be completed for the 
next meeting In January when it 
is expected that there will be mov
ing pictures shown. Following the 
business meeting tonight there 
will be a social, with Mrs. Gladys 
Bowers In charge.

Funeral
The funeral of Michael J. Man- 

tak, Sr., of North Park street, who 
died on Tuesday morning follow
ing a months illness, will be held 
from the Burke funeral home on 
Park street on Thursday morning 
at 8:30 o’clock and from St. Ber
nard’s church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Scout Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Rockville District, Boy ScouU of 
America, will be held at the Rock
ville House this evening with a 
dinner at 6:30 o’clock. This Is the 
meeting which was postponed 
from December because of con
flicting engagemenU.

The principal business of the 
evening will be the eleetton of o f
ficers for the district. Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman has served 
as district chairman for the past 
year. A t the last mecUng It was 
brought out that in some of the 
troops the committeemen are not 
assisting and as a result the boys 
are not getting the best scouting 
possible. With this thought in 
mind, several executives of the 
Charter Oak Council of Hartford 
will be in attendance at the meet
ing tonight to Instruct those in 
attendance on the functions of a 
troop committee.

More In8pectioii8 
Urged in Report

Hartford, Jan. 10— (JP)—More 
frequent Inspection of Connecticut 
barber shops and consequently, an 
augmented Inspecting force Is 
asked of Gov. ^ym ond  E. Bald
win by the State Board of Exam
iners of Barbers In its annual re
port to the chief executive.

The board reported yesterday 
that “ In order to correct many Ir
regularities, every barber shop 
should be Inspected at least four 
times a year.”  It urged the ap
pointment of two sanitary Inspec
tors to assist the three-man bMrd 
In Its work.

Crew Of 18 Savo4

Boston, Jan. 10.—(JF)— Coast 
Guard hoadquarters reported to
day that this GIoueeata> flahlng 
vend Hoop-La atruek a aubmerg- 
ed object about 15 mllaa eaat o( 
Gurnet Station aarly tbla morning 
nnd that tba crew of IS men waa 
aaved. AH rowed atoota at Brant 
.Rock>
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SERIAL STORY

BLACKOUT
BY RUTH AYERS

-L

Police Court

corvataMT- NEA axnvicB. INC.

CAST or CBARAOTERS "You’re to look after Mrs. Len-
CARROLL —  Americaa 9* while I’m gone, understand?"

‘  - “ I will indeed," the worthy
Britisher said. But all the time, 
Mary could read In the candid 
face (he thoughts that went on be
hind It. Mra. Simmons was ob
viously thinking, "Handsome Dr. 
Lenox, him to be saddled with 
such a poor little nobody of a 
girl."

As they had their tea, Dr. Lenox

fasWe. «pert. In Loadw  
wartiaw. •

VIXCEWT GREGG—aoldicr of 
fortuae. la lova with Mary.

MARCHETTA-Io  my«- 
*9i1obB Leadoa soclallta.

*>*. GILBERT LENOX—oar- 
geoB, serving with Britiah ann).

YESTERDAY: Mary
married SattuZIv toraJLVTi** *** ceremony at Ih#

ay to b«> a weddlng^o.f,, ‘money
Slary la surprleed to fU d she haa 
nto loat her Interest In fashions. 
Tkea at tbs registry she boars her
self answering—"1 do!”

CHAPTER XV
After the brief words of the 

registry marriage service. Mary 
and Gilbert started back to the 
Soho rooms.

Gilbert's arm was tucked in 
hers in a comradely fashion as 
they walked, giving her a feeling 
of protection. Even more. She felt 
an unexpected sense of elation, 
now that the wedding service was 
over.

She was atm In love with Vin
cent Gregg. She always would be. 
But the fact that she had seen 
him A'lth Carla that da.v no long
er seemed so frightening or so 
cruel.

This marriage at the registry 
gave her a new status. She was 
Mrs. Gilbert Lenox. No longer did 
she have to masquerade as Anna 
Winters. A great surge of tender
ness for the serious, red-headed 
American doctor came over her.

"You’ve saved me from abso
lute defeat," ehe tried to eay. 
"You’ve got a baart as big as you 
are. Great Heart—that should be 
yoiir name—or maybe Sir Gala- 
had.”

Gilbert looked down at her, 
small and trim by his aide. He 
even managed a smile, although 
Mary could tell hs waan’t think
ing of her now. He was impatient 
to be on the way to the base hos
pital at the front.

Almoat mechanically be replied, 
“You’re already looking up your- 
aelf, my dear. That outfit does 
aomethini for you.”

It did, too. The aimply styled 
dress was a blue that reflected her 
eyes and the veil on the small hat 
shadowed the twisted right cheek.

Her hair was still colorless and 
dull and tbs glowing opal tones of 
her skin had been blotted out. 
likely for all time, by the drab 
pallor. But a new uplifting of her 
courage radiated from her.

• • •
In the apartment, Gilbert began 

to pack a few intimate poeSca- 
sions.

“This Is my mother." he said, 
showing her a photograph of a 
sweet-faced woman. “WeTe mid- 
westerners. There have been doc
tors In my family ever since cov
ered wagons moved across the 
prairies.”

Mary was glad he talked. 
Snatches of anecdotes and reveal
ing incidents about his boyhood 
and his home In Missouri.

“Have you a girl at home?" she 
asked abrupUy. Red flamed In her 
face when the worda were said. 
"Oh, I’m lorry. You haven’t asked 
anything about me or the man I 
love. I’ve no rlg.jt to ask you."

“Thst’s quite all right," Gilbert 
anawered. “GtrU mayoc, yee. But 
aa I told,you that day on the aun- 
porch at the boapital, I ’ve never 
been In love—real love. That’s 
something different. It has to be."

Mary waa at Tila aide at once. 
“Some day you’ll find someone 
who’s crasy about you. I know tt. 
You have everything to offer a 
girl.”

Sha went on in a rush of words; 
"3Vhst you’re doing for me now, 
giving me your name while you’re 
in France—letting me use your 
money uatu Z ean repay tt—all 
that ia chlvalieua and ganarous to- 
yound arords. But arhan you eome 
back to England, I ’ll be all right 

You've pulled me through

4 Additional 
Traffic Cases

Polirr Continue Drive 
On Speeders; Simmons 
Case Is Continued.

tract to make them partners for 
a stated time at tbs end of which 
they would go their separate ways.

Nor did Gilbert talk any more 
about bis departure, l.-iatead, he 
waa very much the physician In 
these last few minutes with Mary 
Carroll. He called her Anna, of 
course, and every time ha said the 
word, Mary felt a trace of guilt. 
But it waa too late now to tell him 
her real identity.

"Dr. O’Connell is doing special 
surgery in the same base hospital 
where I’ll ha etatloned, ’ Gilbert 
said. "I'll give him the biatory of I 
your Injury and all the facta about 
jt so when ha comes back to Lon
don he’ll be posted on the case. 
But now, my dear, all the help he 
can give you isn’t going to be 
worth anything if you don’t co
operate. You’re terribly run down 
—no color, no appetite, and your 
nerves playing havoc with you."

Mary nodded. With every pass
ing minute, she was feeling a 
stronger pang at this parting. She 
might never see him again. . 
Her husband! "I understand.” she 
began, “I’ll do aa you order."

“You’re to get plenty of exer
cise— go to the cinema to relax— 
drink milk and fairly stuff on 
nourlehlng food. I want you In 
perfect condition when Dr. O’Otn- 
nell takes you to the hospital.”

He stood up. "It's time for me 
to leave."

(To Be CmHnuad)

Four traffic cases were among 
those which came before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers In town court 
this morning. Continued for a 
week In order to afford time for 
a previous suspension of judgment 
to berome operative was the theft 
charge against Donald Rimmons 
of Center street, arrested tn con
nection with the disappearance of 
$125 worth of quarters from a 
Walnut street home. . The accused 
confessed the crime. At the time 
of its rommlssion. Christmas day. 
Simmons was on parole under a 
suapenston of Judgment on 
charges of theft of money end au
tomobiles here, which Judgment 
had been rendered by Superior 
court. Having violated his parole, 
the accused now returns to serve 
his time. The continuance is 
granted so as to cover the period 
until he Is ordered to confinement.

Continued to Saturday In bonds 
of $200 la the caee of Ralph Watts 
of 19 Green Hill street, charged 
with Issuing a fraudulent check.

Speeding f'harge
Arraigned on a charge of speed- 

ing, Arthur Kaufman of 22S6 
Main street. Hartford, pleaded 
nolo contendere through hts coun
sel, Attorney Harold W. Garrity. 
Kaufman waa arrested for driving 
at 40 to ,50 miles an hour on East 
Center street. He was found guil
ty and fined $10 and costs.

Charged with operating a piotor 
vehicle without a driver’s license 
following an accident yesterday at 
Cedar and High streets, Mrs. 
Ethel H. Hubbard of 136 Green

again
and I f( si tha worst is alrsody
over. Tha marriaga can ba annul- 
lad quietly and I’ll never stand In 
your way. Evan now, I envy the 
girl who'll ba your real wife—your 
aweatbeart.”

Mary’a eyas lowered and bar 
hands twisted miserably in her 
Up.

Gilbert bant down' to her. Be
fore either of them were aware of 
it, ha bad drawn bar to her feet 
and encircled her shoulders.

“You want to watch out, Mrs. 
Gilbert Lenox ,or you might ba 
the girl (I fall in lovs with." His 
voles grew husky.

In a breathleaa move, ha had 
lifted her in hla arms, held her as 
lightly as if she’d been a doll. The 
new tenderness Mary fait for him 
began to flame Into something 
stronger. She waited, half hope
ful, half fearful that his lips would 
press down hard on her mouth.

■ • ........
The apell broke. Gilbert klaaed 

bar—but lightly, almost In a 
brotherly way, and put her down.

Mary raaiamberod her unsightly 
face. No, Gilbert Lan<« would nev
er fall ia love wttb bar. It was 
pity, not a glimmer of love, that 
bad made him give her bU name.

When he had packed hla few 
things and put a worn Bible in hia 
pocket, GUiwrt wrote out a few 
addraasaa and directions to her.

"It's not that Ym afraid." he 
aald. "n a ra ’s really no danger at 
all. rm  to bs' well behind the 
firing Unas—not that I wouldn’t 
like to ba right In tha thick of tha 
RghL But madlca gat tha breaks 
In theaa wars and if that’s where 
1 can help aaoat. ttat’a wbara I’ve

Is Identified 
As Attacker/

Mrs. Bennett Points to 
Easinsky as Her Assail
ant, Police Say.

Hartford, Jan. 70—(>F) — Mrs. 
Nallie Bennett, 68, of 74 Sanford 
street, found beaten and hyatarical 
Sunday morning In a Newington 
wood, haa Identified MIchaal EUsin- 
aky, 30, of 381 Garden street, as 
her oeoailant. State Policeman 
Albln Backicl said today.

Easinaky, who ia charged with 
rape and assault and battery, was 
taken Tuesday night to Hartford 
hospital where Mra. Bennett la re
covering from Injuries.

‘That’a the man who did it," po
lice quote Mra. Bennett as saying, 
pointing to Eaalnoky.

Ta Appear Maaday 
Police said today Eaalnsky may 

be brought Into the present crim
inal term of Sitperior Court on a 
bench warrant. Now at Hartford 
county Jail unde. $5,000 bail on the 
two ebargea against him, ba la 
scheduled to appear Monday tn 
Newington town court where he 
was arraigned.

Attorney Joseph P. Cooney la 
acting aa Eaainsky'a counsel, po
lice said.

Diseases Show 
^larked Decrease

Hartford, Jaa. 10—0P)—||arkad 
bieraaaaa la tha aumbar of 
maaslea, whooping cough, scarlet 
fever and lobar pneumonU cases 
la Oonaectlcut during tba past 
waak wars dlsdlosad today la tha 
State Dapartmant af Haaltb’a 
morbidity report.

Maaalas was ths chiaf offandar, 
tha cases Jumping from 67 to 204 
with Naw Loodoa county appar- 
enUy the focal poiat and Jawett 
a ty  (42); Nonrfeh elty (76) aad 
Norwich town (lO) tha main can- 
tero.

Whooping cough advanead from 
44 to 00, scarlet fever tfrom 02 to 
72 and lobar pnaumoqto fram 85 
to U .

rot to atoy. BttU, avtn in tha med- 
lesl eorps. I ’m going tn ba pretty 
f%- away nnd It’s bast to leave
aoma Instructions."

.78ihsii Mrs. Mnunoos brought 
tea, GUbazt gravely announced 
thair marriaga to bar.

ndght have guaaaad after your
toMhy 8 ^  good ears pt her."

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat G a a ......................
Aasd Gaa and E l A ..............  %

Blue Ridge ..........................
Can M nre.............................  i
Cant Btntaa E l ..................... u
a te  Sarv ......................  gwau Sarv., p fd .......................50)4
O  Rood nnd Share.............. 7%
Ford Limited......................  574
Nlng Hud P o w ...................  5$4
Pam rond ........................  a
Unit Lt nnd Pow A .......... ! 174

ManSa Ta Oat Award

New York, Jnn. 10—((F)—George 
<1. Mead, until Inst June n director 
nnd member o t tha Executive 
Oonunlttaa ad The United Aircraft 
Oorpomtioa In Hartford Ctom., 
wttl raeolvo tha Sylvaaua Albert 
Read award tar IMO, praaantad 
naaunlly tor "n antebla oantrtbu- 
tioe to notooauUcni ahgtanatlag."

Wlfo

BuSnlo, N. T„ Jaa. 10—<«>—Tha 
wife of Edward U  SuUlvaa, 51, 
former Southlagteo. CteuL, »»aah 
cashier uadar Tadtetwaat ta 
nacUoa odUi 
of about $150,000 la 
aecompaalad hia body Imek to 
Jltchburg. Maaa,, today for burtaL

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Old Gold
Gold Pilled and Silver

Matthew Wior
999 Main Street

road pleaded guilty and was fined 
$6 and cosU. The accused said she 
had previoualy had a license, but 
had not taken one out this year.

A car Mra. Hubbard waa driv
ing collided with the auto of Miss 
Marjory Behrend qf 144 High 
street. An icy Intertsectlon was 
blamed. Damage, Was done the 
care but there were no personal 
Injuries.

A fine of $10 and costs waa im
posed In the case of Milton ,H. 
Strong of 78 North F.lm street, 
charged ulth speeding. It was 
stated the accused had driven at 
40 to 50 miles an hour on Summit 
street.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight.
Jan. 10 — Dr. Robert Wamock, 

will review current plays. Center 
church house, auspices 'sisterhood 
Temple Beth fiholom.

ftoming Evrnitn.
Jan. 16-17- tlntertalnment and 

(lance at Bt. James's hsll benefit 
of St. James’s church

Jan 20 -I>Jrt«vi Cabaret dance 
nt Rainbow, Bolton

Jan. 21 Annual meeting of

Emanuel, Lutheran church, 8:30 
p m .  '  O

Jan. 25 — Midyear graduation 
exercises of Manchester High 
school at school auditorium.'

Jan. 31 Chamber of dommeree 
testimonial dinner to Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore.

Pooltlon Exempt-

Hartford. Jan. lO—OF)—The po
sition of l*nlted States property 
and disbursing offlcar now held by 
MaJ George A. Wardlnskl ia ex
empt from the state classified 

.service Attorney General Francis 
I A. PallottI ruled today.

(iiv il Suits Loom 
Now at \('aterbiirv

I

Waterbury, Jan. 10 uFt ('tvtl 
suits against tha former city offi- 
ciala who were convicted in the 
municipal conspiracy trial to re
cover money Illegally taken from 
the city coffers loomed as a possi
bility today.

Mayor Vincent A. Scully said 
yoatarday that when the newly- 
inauguratad Board of Finance 
meets Thursday such action would 
ba racommandad to It. but that be- 
causa of ths board’s heavy docket, 
dlscuoalon of the matter would 
probably be put off until the next 
meeting.

Reduced Prices Now 
in Effect on the 

G. E. Oil Furnace
ti. E. Converalna 
Oil Bonier Now— $769
JOHNSON & L IIT LE

Plomblag a Hasting^ 
Conirartora

Cor. Cental and Ivottar Straete 
Telephone 5570

A. R. Wilkie
1C Walker St. Tel. 8.365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Parma

High School

Mid-Year Graduation
Comes the last week o f this month. We siig* 
gest you make it a memorable event foF the 
graduate with a watch.

i f i  * '  A  1  -

at:
. f  w.' y

Hamilton Wrist Watches____$40.00 and up
Hamilton Strap Watches. . . .$37.50 and up

Elgin W rist or Strap Watchea $24.75 and up

Waltham Wrist or Strap
Watchea............................ $19.75 and up

DONNELLY’S
At Tho CtaUr

Headquarters for Americaa Watches

Announcement
We are pleased to announce that we are now 
operating the"-

SheU
Hollywood Service
342 EAST CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 

With Aloe Oicksoa As Manager
Thia Bnanr Bw v Im  ritirtiM hi zqtoppai with «  poww wsober 

to iBMue jmm ■ eampteto Wtoter wMh Job. «Im  the vwy latoto 
greutog eqelpwel far tba graper tohrlmaao at ya«r mr.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
with tba eSSItiM al "BbaO HaUywaaS Sarvlea” wa aaw aah 

SHELL, 8TANPABP-eaS 8ITVOOO OAa AND OBUL ftotoftaa 
OaaSyaar TItM axetaalva(y At ISS4TS Bm *  MiSSIa TUntoto 
(Jaat peat Orcao achoal) wa matotaw e  nm iifi fMair earato 
with twa trained awebaaiea s  eaaihtoottaa nimbm aaS a a ^  
P jw , sad s  toitoey toueb ia« fn m gS  rami Hrvtoe. We baUave 
that wn ara eatoppaS to aarva yaw  every eMtottoa aead. Why 
■«»! aw^FrtaiMly aarvtaef’' Wa aawiS iy  aaM t yaw  
patfaaaga.

Cook's Service Stations
Aanw Cook and Charlsa Loci 

55I-S7S Eaat NMdla TarnOw — ]
Telsahuiie S h  aad SII7

it’s

ThermestattcaMy ceatrslled 
heat ia all Suaer-Ceeclies

Umtt* OM-tVor tmm

NF.W Y O R K ....................  $-10
"OSTON ...........................
I'ORTI.AND. ME................  g.uo
BITKFAIX) ......................  7 B5
PHII.AOF.I.PIUA .............. 8.8.5
WASHINGTON, D. r  ....... 8.40
Rig EXTRA Savinga on Round 

Trips.
THE <!ENTEB PHARMACY 

TRAVEL aiTREAIT 
\Odd Pellowe Rlerk TOL 428$

^ I >.i 11 i .1 11 < Ml ( Ik I i( I n ( ( ( 11 \ 111 ( I ( I ( II I-

■I I " M M I \ I ( 1 u i ( . 1 I 1 11.1 I \ ( ( 11 I 11 I \ I i I I I ( I . I I I

t t l i i c l i  ( ( i i n l t i i K  - (|M.i l i l\ .111(1 (|M i n l i l \  i nd

tl (M' '  l i l t  HIM I ( 11m II III ) ( i l i .  I III'  . iM-ts(  r I

VANCO SOAP GRANULES
A Kiir N I'll’ li Ik (I Ik ,, ,(1 ( . t . . ( ( i  i .,,.k  | |, i ......j ,, j.

The Vanco Company
' I  IM( lie ll i . ( (.1(11

aci ni ' — M l (IIL riiiiia. mu c n i M - a i a

Bristol Medorete Retoa I 
Savo You DoHere J

To Spofid for J iw
lo ta rta in m en t

f m i  ROOM

TwtoSam.
Onm o f  tko Mott Lmemliomo to Nom York 

A^jmromt to Iko Magat/lcaat SPierW-Faaieee Mmd

a a .a a t a i4
ii.aaia ia
■ ■ .o a m iT

m P U p s t o l
129 West 4$fh Street M B  W  V A D I f

98th Anniversary Special

Landers, Frary and Clark

Universal Washer

$69-95
Regular $89.95

S  Large 8 Ih. Capacity 

I •  Complete With Pump 

S  DeLuxe Gleaming White 

® Rustproof Wringer

#  Improved Agitator

#  Simplified Mechanism

#  New 1940 Model

$ 5  Down $ 5  a Month
On Kemp’s CoBvenlent Budfot Plan.

KEMP’S, Inc.
793 3laln 8t. TaLMSO Estl933

P O P U L J i  
M A R K E 1

and Saif Sarra Ifaoaai
“WHERE THhIFTY SHOPPERS SHOPtii 

855 MAIN STREET ' RUBINOW B

T h u r s d a y  S j^ e d i
Best Cut
P O R K  C H O P S  >b 1

SntLODI • ROUND . CUB
S t e a k s  »> 2
SHOULDER '

|LambChopa
1 9 e  lb.

CUT UP

FOWL
to ca

FRESH ot SMOKED

S h o u ld O rs lb.

P o r k  C h o p #  X  lbs- 2 '
n o s  PBBT 

KRAUT
5 e  ib.

■U C B h  
BACOW
1 0 «

PRESH or SMOKED

HAM
Ham bwa w

■ausago Moat H>. 1
S M t o J B a e e m  *

r R U H
OROUND

rovk U vor
^  lb.

Pure
2  "»• 1

EXTRA SPECIAL! SLICED

B o U e d  H a i
(Am. Boloana «  
Mfneod Ham ^  M 
Vaal Loaf *
aUOBD

S H d e s C h e e s e  n>-lP
NATIVB SLICED

l ^ p t O y t o T B

TOMATO fASTE 6 cons 2j
Groea Mlied • OoloRf

TEA ERILLO 1
PADS AND SOAB^

i  pound 19c HBIMU aaaeooeo *2 
IdUTEta • • e a a a a a • • e eBM

.... . — Wfpae
PHILLIPS' DECICIOUS SALii

Tomato 
Soup

6>*'^2r25c 
3 25ĉ

Vegefobla^
Soup

3 2
SPAGHETTI

6 2Sc 3 £!1 25i
FLORIDA TEXAS

ORANGES PINKGRAPEFEI

2  doz. 2 5 ®
BALDWIN APPLES FRBSHnhd

59^ basket 4  6  ̂ $1
7-LAYER

CAKES
OOUGHFfirniM

CRULLEM

20a tach , II 2
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Improved Services 
In Statens Health Dept.

, iuu  To
___ iitii, rwumptloa ot 24*
tabontonr potumoaU ■erv-
t w rt *"*—**”I i (  vnnrk u «  recommended by 

rwa ot Leboratoriee nc- 
to aa article publlebed in 

bulletin of the State 
nt of Health on hlgh- 

af the bureau’e annual re-

Amonc the major trends noted 
Is the continued increase In.ex* 
amlnations of milk sample for 
health officers and the SUte Dairy 
and Food Commissioner.

In addition to the examination 
of laboratory specimens approvai 
of local laboratories in the state 
was carried out and a new Con-

 ̂ _______________  necUcut official milk sediment
Total expenditures , of the standard was prepared and adopt* 

_  for the year were 5.4 per' ed. It was pointed out that this 
M ow  those for the preced*, photographic standard Is now

year. I t  was explained how- 
that most of the saving was 

by restricting complete 
stoiy pneumonia service as 

certain other lines of

.^>QttBg the year special atten- 
was given to serodlagnostlc 

I for syphilis and to laboratory 
"ons for pneumonia, In- 

. diseases and rahles. These 
ations resulted In approval 

the Surgeon-Genera) of the 
Itod SUtes Public Health Serv- 

o i the serological work car- 
oa by the bureau and In In- 

1 efficiency and service. For 
year ending June 30. 

'  24339 examinations were 
OB blood specimens required 

ate law from marriage license 
Bts. All phases of Isbora- 

work reached a total of 206,- 
' examinations.

widely used by control and plant 
laboratories in 0>nne<’ticut and 
elsewhere. Loral laboratories ap
proved under various sections oi 
Kegulation 40 of the State Sani
tary Code numbered 52 for exami
nation of body fluids, 27 for mar
riage license hiw blood tests, HI 
for water and sewage and 22 for 
milk work.

Among the new lines of work 
proposed for action as soon as 
funds are availahli.’ Is a statewide 
evaluation study of the efficiency 
of local laboratories In performing 
serodlagnostlc tests for syphilis. 
This has been strongly recom
mended by the .Surgeon-General ot 
the I'. .S Public Health Service 
and is desired by many local labo
ratory directors. The success of 
comparable surveys has proved 
the need for and the benelits of 
such action, the bulletin stated.

[omesteaclers-
Modern Slvle

^Orxiigar, la.—<JP)— Nearly four- 
’“ 'IX o f the original 50 families 

I DWVad Into the Federal Home- 
1 Project here m 1935 still are 

lig the acreages, the Rt. 
Igr. U  O. Uguttl. Catholic 
and patron of the project,

I nvealed.
',TEIm  arttlement -ntered it' fifth 

' o f occupancy recently. Piir- 
j «  o f the land and const ruc- 
I of the homes were financed by 
9,000 of Federal money.

'Pamlllea earning less than f  1.200 
.yoar are buying the places un- 

long-term contracts. Sur- i 
_ each home Is land of five 

I or leas. Most of the families I 
lived In coal mining

Story About Barkfirinff 
I'rnnk Gains Acquittal

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10.— 
(/P) Samuel Hummer's strrry 
of a prank that backfired gain
ed him an acquittal of a drunk
en driving charge.

Ho testified he "spiked" the 
drink of a friend who wasn't in 
the habit of buying. L«ter, 
when police stopped his ear. 
Hummei said he discovered 
that, bv mistake, he had drain
ed his friend's glass.

Judge Frank B. VVickershaw 
decided Hummer "did not be
come wilfully Intoxicated."

Giiar<]8iiicii Called 
To Tliwart Mol)8

Fugitive Boys 
Wreck Auto

Flee from  Junior Re« 
public; Recaptured 
A fter Their Crash.

Utchdeld, Jan. 1 0 - (O — Six 
creatfallen boys from the Connec
ticut Junior Republic here looked 
back despondently today on an 
escapade In which they fled from 
the model Institution, wrecked a 
stolen automobile and were re
turned, two of them with Injulie.s, 
hy the state jmllce.

The youths, ranging In age from 
13 to ir>. escaped from the repub
lic early last night.

Corp. Samuel J. fTrodelle of the 
New York state police said they 
stole the 19.39 automobile of Mrs, 
Kllrabeth Shiimway In Lltchfleb) 
and were apparently on their wav 
to New York city when the ma
chine crashed Into a bridge abut
ment In Brewater, N. Y.

Hurled Through Windshield.
One youth, hurled through the 

windchleld. required 12 stltehea In 
close his cuts and one other of 
the hand suffered minor tn|url<’ s 
The four other boys fled Into the 
darkness but were captured short
ly afterward.

Slip! Harold Strong, who atari- 
ed a search for the hoya as aoon 
as It was learned they were miss
ing from the republic, went to 
Brewster and aeromnanled them 
and the police bark to T.ltrhflebl 
Because of their years, the names 
of the six were not divulged

Ives (lliosiM i

G ra ii 'ic *

(Cnnllniied from Page One)

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
• 1

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell llotchlnsoa 

157-4, WiUlmantIo

January 18, to receive Inetructioiia 
for the meeting. The place of 
meeting bM not been arranged aa
y e t

Mhw Eleanor Plnney la apending 
this week at the home of Ur. and

______________________ Mrs. D. R. Tuttle o f Columbia.
The marriage of Dorothy Irene About Twenty-aewn membew 

r.1 .  I .  j  attended the Parent Teacher meet-Plnney of Andover, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Plnney, and to hear Dr. Roy Bramwell
Oliver Lavwlee, of Rockville, was | talk oh "Parenthood Today." With 
solemnized at the parsonage of the h" occasional injection of humor

I
ernment is a tremendoiw 

of the project, the 
or aald. "Besides the 
aoclal values, the guvern- 

gettlng Its Investment

to the project landscape 
Call waa a community house.

I BMBalgnor said the settlers 
have Increased the efflcirncy 

'4 M r  oo-4>peratlve unit through 
of a tractor and through 

I parehaalng of canning eqiiip-

iti-Governnien t 
Party Organized

a ro , Jan. 10.—m —Or- 
B of the Party for Na- 

RavoluUonary Untflcation, 
1 by supporters of Gen. Juan 

Almazan, Independent 
ntlal candidate, was an- 

today.
iTka m w organization waa seen 
I poUttcal quarters as uniting va- 

Independent political units 
one anti-government plat- 

xrtth Almazan as Its candl- 
to succeed President Lar.aru 

In the election July 1.
[ 'thro new organization will net 

data for a national convention 
name a candidate.

iimsbury Hunter 
Shoots Wildcat

iaat Hartland, Jan. 10 - (iP)— 
town of Hartland owes Pres- 

Burkett of Simsbury a bounty 
r#5 for the shootingaof the wlld- 

animal seen In these pnrts in 
I time.

fWbUa hunting here recently, 
att shot a 32^ pound wildcat 
his two dogs had treed the

Quotations
hnva always been in favor of 

_ taxes In the equivalent of 
' nasonable bill the admlmstra- 
1 would recommend.

John H. Hitnkhrad 
<Daaa, Alsu)

Natchez, Mins , Jan. 10 typ) 
Mississippi had National Guards
men on duty In several sections 
today to thwart possible mob vio
lence against Negroea as Congress 
dcbate<l s proposed Federal lynch
ing bill.

•The Natchez National Guard 
company waa iiioblUzcd liaatlly 
last night when possonicn rcfiort- 
cd they had surrounded a Negro, 
known as "Texas Rod,” on a plan
tation nine milen'aoulh of here.

The hunt by .’'>0 to 60 armed men 
was Intrnnillcd after one of Uie 
searchers re|)orled he had ex
changed shots with the suspect.

The Negro and a companion had 
been sought since last week In the 
slaying of Hillard llall, 21, depu
tized constable, and the wnunding 
of two others near Meadvllle, 
Ml.ss.

Three companies of Guardsmen 
were ordered to Prentiss, Miss., 
yesterday by Gov. Hugh White 
when two Negroes were arraigned 
on charges of killing a former 
marshal. There waa no dlsturb-

Orsnge htdiding at the Eastern 
States rxpOMlIInn

Treasurer Curtis. Plalnvllle. re
ported the balance, .Ian. 1. 1930, as 
$3,463 00: receipts. $10,0,50.10; to
tal. $22,523 14. nisbursemcnts 
were $18,805.65, leaving a balsnce 
of $3,657.40 tcif. 1040,

The Invested funds are $26,- 
408 86.

Charles A. Wheeler, secretary 
of the student loan fund, reported 
$242.88 In donations received from 
granges during 1030.

Nine new loans were made and 
two loans paid In full. Payments 
on the notes amounted to $03.34.

There are now outstanding 27 
loans for a total of $3,401.37, In
cluding interest to Jan. 1.

Of the 27 loans, 17 were made 
to students nt the University of 
Connecttciit, 10 elsewhere, 17 bor
rowers were l»y s  and 10 girls.

No I.XMM on Principal 
"In the '26 years the student 

Icinn fund has been In operation n« 
loss of principal has occurred and 
the present outstanding loans are 
sound," Mr. Wheeler said.

This evening there will be an 
address by David H. Agans, of 
New Jersey, overseer of the Na
tional Grange, and musical and 
entertainment featurea.

There will bo se.sslons, Thursday 
at 9 a. III., and 2 p. m., with the 
Installation of the officers by 
Charles M. Gardner. High I’rlesl 
of Denieter, the first oriler of busi
ness nt the afternoon soaslon.

Sliuiy Further
Ai<l for Filins

(Continued from Png* One)

might merely change rather than 
lessen some of the Russian's dlf- 
fleulties in trying to Invade Fin
land.

The department made public a 
study of the Murmansk railway 
on which the Soviet forces rely 
heavily for supplies .saying that 
"except in winter the single line or 
track often sinks dangerously deep 
in the boggy ground, ■ frequently 
disappearing from sight."

Although frozen ground now 
supports the rails, the Finnish de
fense strategy already has In- 
eluded ski-troop sallies to damage 
the line and harass traffic, and 
the cold weather that keep.s the 
ground firm has been a hardship 
on Ru.ssian troops.

Trarka Frtx)uently HInk 
The summer softness of the 

route's roadbed, the department 
added, extends Into the Arctic 
circle whore, although the ground 

: thaws to a depth of only two or 
■ three feet. "whole sections of 
I train frequently sink or tilt to a 
idungcroiis angle."

X consider the government ot | At he.st, the department said 
I United States as Interdicted hy I the road ran handle only llcht 

Oonstitutlon from medd'mg i locomotives and trains and "the 
rMigious tnatitutions. | heavy engines and rolling stock

liBwIa, president. New , now Iwlng manufactured In the 
 ̂Task lAagne for the Separutlon I Soviet must be used with extra

South (^,oveiilry

land state.
peace that followed an a I 

Tictoiy In Europe would al- 
' certainly be followed by a 

disappearance of trade bar- 
througbout a reorganized 

?•-
L Vkank Kaex, Oilcaga nrws-

Amarlcaa are no longer 
Bts.

mt War

caution."
The survey recalled that the vi

tal rail line was built hurriedly 
dm lug the World war, when tier- 
man blocked Russian traffic to 
Europe. It was used extensively In 
1919 by the Allies when they tried 
to Inleryene against the revolu
tionaries, with American engin
eers keeping It In repair.

Harry B.

I tha Invlat Ualon, there Is un. 
CBthuslasm of the peo- 

kaaw neither oppression 
eoBtradictloaa.

Brmrier, U. B. Coa-

aa stick it out for a 
until help cornea 

peas axcepl Ruaeis

, aa Mats to Joia

Bropliy Raps
Board Report

(Centtaned from Page One)

Oelghton Barker of New Hav
en."

The truateea* report, made pub
lic yesterday by Governor Bald
win, denied charges made In the 
report of the gubernatorial com
mission Which t)ie trustees said 
seemed “unfair and partisan."

Dr. Barker likewise has made no 
comment on the findings by the 
truateea.

The Sterling Fibre Company of 
Engicville has purchased an Idle 
mill nt Penueook, N. H., which 
they will renovate and operate un
der the name of the Penacook 
1‘Tbre Cempany. They will manu
facture the same product turned 
out at the Eaglcville plant. Work 
of Installing new niaehlnery. etc. at 
the new plant will be begun next 
week. John M. Alien of this place 
la president of the Company.

The Rev. Henry B. Robinson and 
family will take a vacation during 
the last two weeks In January and 
the first two weeks of February. 
Most of the time will be spent In 
Crescent Oty, Fla., at the winter 
home of Mra. KoWnson'n parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Brinckerhoff. The 
church will remain open and Ita 
organization active during this 
perloil. Pulpit .supplies have been 
arranged ns follows: Jan. 21, The 
Bev. Walter 1-amphear of Chaplin; 
Jan. 28. William Russell, newly ap- 
(lotnted secretary of the Tolland 
('oiinty YMCA: February 4, The 
Rev. Charles G. Johnson of Man
chester, pastor emeritus; Feb. 11, 
The Rev. Gibson Daniels.

The annual buniness meeting of 
the Congregational church will be 
held In the vestry’ on January 15 
at 7:30 p. m. Reports from the 
pastor, otTicers and organisation 
hend.s will be heard. Offlcera of the 
church and Sunday School will bo 
elected

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. 
I.Atimer entertained with a dinner 
party Sunday evening, during 
which the engagement was an 
nounced of Mrs. Latimer's sister, 
.Mina IJlIlan A. Dunnack, of The 
Uidgea. Mansfield, to Ernest F. 
.Mason of Norwich, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Richard F. Mason of Storrs. 
The announcement was from the 
parents of the hride-to-be, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Dunnack, of 
"The Ridges".

Mrs. Raymond B. Bennett, the 
first woman Juror to serve from 
(.Coventry, has been notified to ap 
pear for jury duty at the seaslon 
of the Superior Court in Rockville 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White bad 
as dinner guesta Sunday Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Miller and child of 
East Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ellis of Gilead.

Congregational Church, by Dr. 
William Tuthlll, Friday January 5, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, with 
the single ring service. Miss 
Eleanor Plnney, sister of the bride 
and Frank Cebulla of Manchester 
were the attendants. The bride 
was gowned In a rose crepe en
semble with accessories of rust, 
wearing a corsage of ro.xes. The 
bridesmaid ensemble was of biir- 
gandy crepe with brown acces
sories.

'I'he bride Is a graduate of the 
Andover grammar school and the 
Windham High schiKil, class of 
1938. Mr. Lavalcc Is employed at 
Talcott Bnithers mills In Talcott- 
vllle. After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavalec will he at 
home to their friends at 124 Ea.st 
Main street, Rockville. .Mrs. 
Lavalce was married on her nine
teenth birthday.

An executive board meeting of 
the Parent Teacher Association 
was held Sunday evening at the 
home of the president. Thomas 
Birmingham. The vice president, 
Mrs. J. M. B<igar<lus, secretary, 
Unrolti Bathrlck, treasurer, .Mrs. 
John Yeomans and Mrs. Kdilha 
BjAtuingham, Hyman Reiner and 
5frs^laxwell Hulchln.son were the 
only members of the board pres
ent. Mra. Edward Merritt tender
ed her resignation aa chairman of 
the "Ways and Means, " due to 111 
health. Mr. Birmingham will ap
point her successor in the near 
future. (Tiecklng the mcmlierahlp 
records, It was Inund the number 
is very close to the 100 mark.

Thomas Blrmlnglmin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Stephen Birmingham 
has returned to hi.s studies at 
Philips Exeter Academy, after 
spending the vacation nt his home.

Ellsworth Coveil, attended the 
spoclal meeting of Ka.st Central 
Pomona Grange In F.lliiigton on 
Saturday evening. .Mr. Covell Is 
steward of this I’omona.

Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle will repre
sent Andover Grange as delegate 
at the State Grange session In 
Hartford this week. Ellsworth 
Covell, aa .State Deputy, will apend 
the three days at the srMslon with 
hhi headquarters at the Bond An
nex Hotel, with Mra. Covell.

The Mothers' Club will meet 
Wednesday eveni.ig at the homo 
of Mrs. Howard Stanley of Long 
Hill. In the alisence ot the presi
dent. Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Mrs. 
Versey McBride, vice-prr.siilcnt, 
will preside at the bu.slness meet
ing. 'I’he program will he an in
formal one presented by the mem
bers.

Tliomas Birmingham, Lewis 
Phelps and Carl l.'arLson attended 
the Jnck.<Hin dinner in New Haven 
Monday evening.

l*aul Kralovieh has been elected 
director of the Connecticut Milk 
Producers Association nt their dis
trict meeting In Hebron.

The t-'nrm Bureau , Is ready to 
conduct a Community Meal Plan
ning Service In town wiUi a neces
sary quota of twelve women from 
the various organizations in town. 
It is an excellent course and Miss 
Marlon Stanley and Mrs. liachet 
White can furnish InformnUoii for 
those desiring to sign up for the 
four meetings to conclude the In
structions. I’he next regular meet
ing of the Anilover group will be 
held January 23, and the subject 
will be "Cn.s.icrolc Di. hcs." Two 
leaders are to go to Bolton on

in his talk,' his splendid quiet 
delivery, he held his audience com* 
pictely interested. In the absence 
of the president, the vice presi
dent, Mrs. J. M. Bogardus, pre- 
sl/lcd nt the meeting.

Frqiicls Friedrich, who has been 
III for some time, has been able to 
be up and about a little, but still 
unable to get out.

A. W. Savage of Burnnp Brook 
Farm, has been called to Rock
ville for jury duty this week.

Mi-fb' Thomas Birmingham at- 
tender! the Wellesley Club lunch
eon in Hartford on Wednesday, 
January lU.

Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stanley. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson, the Misses 
Vera and Marion Stanley, Henry 
Hilliard, the MUses Anna and 
Mary Lindholm, D. R. Tuttle, MiM 
Julia Perkins and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson attended the State 
Grange session lor oonJerrlng the 
Sixth Degree In Hartford at Foot 
Guard Hall Tuesday evening. Miss 
Porklas, a fifty-year Golden Sheaf 
member, was escorted to the State 
Master's station and congratulat
ed with other fifty-year members 
for their long Grange service.

Tlie Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold a luncheon meeting on 
January 18, at Mra. Jessica 
Hyatt's home. Further plans will 
he arranged for the cafeteria sup
per to be held on the 25th of this 
month.

-Stafford Springs
Joha C. Netto 
472. Stafford

Wappilig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
8809, KlanchMtrr

Frank H. Baker of iCdgewood 
street, who baa served as president 
of the Stafford Library association 
since 1925 was re-elected and Miss 
Mable Meyers of Grant avenue, li
brarian since 1918 was re-ap- 
pointed at the 64 tb annual meeting 
of the library association held 
Monday afternoon at the library 
on Spring street.

Miss Mable E. Booth waa re-ap
pointed librarian of the branch li
brary at Stafford Hollow. Charles 
Jacobsen of High street was re
appointed library janitor. Other 
officers of the association re
elected for the coming year were; 
vice-president, Angus C. Park sec
retary and treasurer, Ernest K. 
Taft: auditors, Benjamin P.
Cooley and Charles R. Newton: di
rectors, Frank H. Baker, Mrs. 
Charles B. Plnney, Mrs. Lewis B. 
McLaughlin, Angus C. Park, Wil- 
lioin H. Heald, Benjamin P. 
Cooley, Michael D. O'Connell, Enos
E. Plnney and Parley C. Patten; 
book committees, Mrs. Charles B. 
Plnney, Mrs. Claude B. Tschumml, 
Mra. Lewis B. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Gibson Williams and Miss Mable 
G. Meyers: Cells Holt fund com
mittee, Miss Mary Smith, Mrs. 
Frank Sharp and Earl M. Witt; 
Branch library < ammittee, Charles
F. Beckwith. Benjamin P. Cooley 
and Mrs. Alexander H. Wilson; 
care of building committee. Parley 
C. Patten and Frank H. Baker.

Parley C. Patten waa elected to 
the board of directors and Harold 
L. Andreas to the board of cor
porators to fill the vacancy cau.sed 
by the death of the late Christo
pher Allen.

The Stafford public library now 
contains, 10,073 volumes according 
to the annual report submitted by 
Miss Meyers and the total circula
tion during the past year was 40, 
141 with a dally average of 164.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Wapping Community Church held 
its annual meeting nt the Com
munity House and all the officers 
were re-electcd. They are as fol
lows: preaident, Mrs. John A. Col
lins; vice president, Mrs. Victor 
Nelson; secretary. Miss Dora P. 
Foster; treasurer, Mrs. Annie V, 
(^ollin.s. The following program 
committee was chosen: Mrs. Asher 
A. Collins, Mrs. May F. Barber; 
Mrs. Anton Slmler and Mrs. Ernes
tine Sullivan. The work commit
tee will lie Mrs. Homer Lane, Sr.; 
Mr.s. Willard Ste.ane, Mls.s Kox- 
annn Mower, Mrs. George Marks; 
Sunshine committee, Mrs. William 
.Slmler and Mra. Paul Sheldick.

James Farnsworth, 63, died at 
the Veterans’ hospital in Newing
ton Saturday after a long Illness. 
Mr. Farnsworth lived in Wapping 
many years where he workeil for 
dllTerent farmers.

The South Wlmlsor Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold Ita 
next meeting at the Wood Memo
rial Library this evening at 8 
o'clock. Miss Griffin of the Chil
dren’s Museum will give an Illus
trated talk.

The girls’ ba.skethall team of the 
Ellsworth High school defeated 
the Munson girls' team 22 to 21 
Monday afternoon at the South 
Windsor High school.

Fred Ediund of Wanning who Is 
confined to the Manchester Me
morial ho.spltaI with pneumonia Is 
Improving and It Is expected he 
will he able to return to his home 
In the near future.

W i l l i t i ^ o n
Miss Jennie H. Chnreb

Firemen at Banquet 
Galled Out by Alarm

Members o f  Rockville 
Dept. About to Dine 
When Forced to Go 
Out to Fight Blaze.

the Cardinal Flower Troop of 
High school Girl ScouU and the 
Senior branch of the Cardinal 
Flower Troop. A pot-luck supper 
will be served at 5:30 o’clock at 
which the mothers of the Scouts 
will be guests.

A New Year’s Candlelight cere- 
RockvlUe, Jan. 10.— (Special)— i  mony will be presented and 

As the 75 members and guests of i badges will be awarded to a num- 
the Rockville Fire Department; her of the Girl Scouts, 
were about to alt dowm to their i Following the presentation 
annual banquet on Tuesday eve- there will be a talk by Miss Bart-

f1

Optomlstie Oatlook

Austin— —Two out of three 
University of Texas students be-i 
I levs they would reject pensions 
for themselves at 65. The stU' 
dents also expect to go right from 
graduation exerctses into jobs pay' 
Ing 8100 or more a month, a sur
vey disclosed.

Trooper Tried  fo r  SchoolgirFs Death

Next Sunday at 4 p. m. instead 
of the regular service at Memorial 
church in South Wllllngton the 
Beethoven Glee club of Manches
ter, consisting of thirty male 
voices will give a sacred concert. 
Robert Knox Chapman of Hartford 
will be the conductor and Fred 
Werner of Manchester the accom
panist. Everyone la invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
Miss Alta Moore went to Spring- 
field. Mass.. Saturday. The former's 
son, Robert Moore, who Is attend
ing Bay Path Institute, returned 
with them for the week-end and at
tended church S.inday.

Six dollars, through the church, 
has been added to the Finnish re
lief fund making a total of $50.29.

The men's Informal discussion 
club of the Hill area will meet 
Thursday evening at the home- of 
C^srlea Wochomurka. The subject 
will be. "Is Democracy In America 
Doomed? What Is the Key to 
Saving It."

John Carpenter has secured em
ployment with the Pratt and Whit
ney Company of Hartford and will 
drive daily from his home at West 
Wllllngton.

The missionary magazine, "The 
Spectrum", sent out by the North
ern Baptist Convention, has been 
distributed to the Baptist members 
of the Federated church.

The Daleville pearl button mill, 
which haa been shut dowm over two 
months, started operation this 
week though all the machlnca are 
not running. The mill la-owmed by 
a New York company and is man
aged by Jerry Parizek. The com
pany also lias acquired the tene
ment houses. The little village waa 
active years ago with a store and 
boarding house. Jamas Regan, 
later of Rockville, manufactured 
cloth there. The building haa been 
Improved and enlarged.

nlng, a still alarm came In for a 
chimney fire nt the borne of John 
McCormick on Snlpslc street.

AsslsUnt Chief William Con- 
rady and some of the firemen 
went to the scene and extinguish
ed the fire which proved to be a 
stubborn one. Ŵ hen they return
ed in about l)alf an hour they 
found their^4Jinner waiting for 
them. \

Fire Chief George BJ Milne was 
toastmaster and the speaker of 
the evening was George O. Mans
field, chief fire Inspector for Mas
sachusetts. Mr. Mansfield showed 
numerous slides of fires of suspi
cious origin that he had Investi
gated and the new methods which 
aid the inspectors In checking 
fires which are suspicious.

There were no other speakers, 
an entertainment program being 
furnished by professional enter
tainers.

Superior Court Cootinuea
Seven more cases were disposed 

of at the session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court on Tues
day with no arguments being pre
sented at the session.

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson pre
sided nt the session. The joint civil 
action of Kenneth W. Dowdlng, 
Ella K. Yost. Ella R. Dowdlng and 
Frederick W. Kemnltzer against 
Stanley Sulcski was disposed of 
by settlement. It had been ex
pected that this case would take 
the entire court day. Attorney 
Robert J. Pigeon of this city rep
resented the plaintiffs and Attor
ney Charles H. Blacknll repre
sented the defendant.

The case of Joseph S. Weston 
of (Coventry against Evelyn Mc- 
Loughlin was continued for two 
weeks as a witness for the defend
ant waa unable to appear. This 
case Is the result of an auto acci
dent.

The case of Frank J. Wenger 
against Raymond Karey went off 
and the case of Mary C. O’Hallo- 
ran against William B. Hanley, 
both of Stafford Springs, was set
tled. Briefs were filed In the case 
of Ralph H. Gibson of Rockville 
against the Board of Examiners 
of Erabalmers of the State of 
Connecticut.

Membership Drive 
The annual drive for members 

In the Rockville Civic Association 
has been started. The treasurer, 
Arthur Edwards, reports an In
creased Interest In the organiza
tion this year.

Treated at Hospital 
Miss Ant/}lnette Belllveau, 19, 

of 26 Windsor avenue, waa treated 
at the Rockville City hospital on 
Tuesday afternoon for bruises on 
the head and kneea. Although the 
police said they bad no report, It 
was stated that she was hurt in 
an auto accident In Ellington.

Speaking at Bridgeport 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 

pastor of the Union Congregation
al church, spoke at the Central 
High school In Bridgeport today.

Girl Scout Meeting 
There will be a meeting this 

evening at the Union church of

Benjamin Franklin, S3, (center) suspended Pennajrlvania State 
Police coiiMral, enters the courthouse at Mauch Chunk, Pi., for trial 
on chargea of killing Joan Stevens, 14, Neaquehontng, Pa., achoolgiri. 
She waa shot June 5 as she sat In an automobUr, and the trooper toM 
a coroner's jury he fired In self defense when the girl pulled a gun 
—which proved to be a toy. At right is Major WUUam dark. Ftaak- 
Un’s aup^or.

\

lett of the Fox Girl Scout shop.
Benefit Dance

A  benefit dance will be held a t . 
the Vernon Grange hall this eve-1 
nlng. sponsored by the Vernon x 
Grange for the benefit of a Grange 
family who recently lost their 
home and its contents In a fire. 
Dancing will start at 8 o'clock 
with music being furnished by 
Bucky's orchestra with Jim 
Rhodes as prompter for the old 
fashioned dances.

Legion Auxiliary
There will be a meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary, Stan
ley Dobosz Unit No. 14, this eve
ning in the G. A. R. hall with the 
president, Mrs. Ann May Pfunder. 
Plans will be completed for the 
next meeting In January when it 
is expected that there w'lll be mov
ing pictures shown. Following the 
business meeting tonight there 
will be a social, with Mrs. Gladys 
Bowers In charge.

Funeral
The funeral ol Michael J. Man- 

tak. Sr., ol North Park street, who 
died on Tuesday morning follow
ing a months Illness, will be held 
from the Burke funeral home on 
Park street on Thursday morning 
at 8;30 o’clock and from St. Ber
nard's church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery.

Scout Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Rockville District, Boy ScouU of 
America, will be held at the Rock
ville House this evening with a 
dinner at 6;30 o'clock. This Is the 
meeting which was postponed 
from December because of con- 
filctlng engagemenU.

The principal business of the 
evening will be the election of of
ficers for the district. Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman haa served 
as district chairman for the past 
year. At the last mceUng it was 
brought out that In some of the 
troops the committeemen are not 
assisting and as a result the boys 
are not getting the best scouting 
possible. With this thought In 
mind, several executives of the 
Charter Oak Council of Hartford 
will be In attendance at the meet
ing tonight to instruct those In 
attendance on the functions of a 
troop committee.

More Inspections 
Urged in Report

Hartford, Jan. 10— (It)—More 
frequent Inspection of Connecticut 
barber shops and consequently, an 
augmented inspecting force Is 
asked of Gov. I^ymond R  Bald
win by the State Board of Elxam- 
iners of Barliers In Its annual re
port to the chief executive.

The board reported yesterday 
that "in order to correct many Ir
regularities, every barber shop 
should be inspected at lesmt four 
times a year.” It  urged the ap
pointment of two sanitary Inspec
tors to assist the three-man board 
In Its worlt.

Ellington
A large attendance waa present 

at the meeting of the Ellington 
Center Parent-Teacher association 
meeting held in the town hall, 
Tuesday evening. The speaker of 
the evening was Michael Adrian, 
Director of the Community play
ers in RockvlUe, who spoke on 
Drama In the Community." Ballet 
and tap dancing by Mias Margaret 
Ziner. accompanied on the piano by 
Mtas Ruth Charter, and a solo 
"The Lost C%ord" accompanied by 
Mias Helen Shapiro were featurea 
of the entertainment program. Re
freshments and a social hour were 
enjoyed following the meeting.

The P. T. A. wlU sponsor a Well 
Oilld Conference for Infants and 
children up to school age In the 
Ellington Town Hall, January 25th, 
from 1 to 3 p. m. On Thursday. 
January 18th, there will be an 
adult class of dancing under the 
Instruction of Mis* Faith SpUlane 
ot Mancheater.

The County meeting ot the P. T. 
A. wM be held Wedneeday, Febru
ary 14th. in DobeonvHle. tlie 'Ver
non P. T. A. will be the host.

Crew Of I t  Saved

Boston, Jan. 10.—<F)— Coast 
Guard headquarters 'reported to
day that the aiouceete> fiablng 
veseel Hoop-La etruck a oubnMtg- 
ed object about 15 mllea east ot 
Gurnet Station early this morning 
and that the crew of 18 men was 
saved. All rowed asbon at Brant 
.Rock.
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CAST o r  eSLARAOTEBS I  "You'ra to look after Mrs. Len- 
^^AHY^CARHOIala ->ra AomHcmi * ox whUe I'm gone, understand?"

I.oadon during

of

fasMoa eapert, 
wartlma.

^ C E N T  O B E O G ^Id ler  
fortnoe. ia lovs wttk Alary.

*J^RCR*TTA—̂  mys- 
torfoOs London socialite.

!>*. GILBERT LENOX—sar- 
gera, servlag with BritUh army.

• • •

' **»ry ruwepto
OUbrars proposal. They are to te  
rnt rrIM Ssturdsy, bofor# Im  laavaB 

**»• froat, Lenox gives ter 
njoaey to buy a W'edding ontrit and 
M vy Is surprised to flrd she tea 
nte lost her latorost-la-fashlanii. 
Then at the rogirtry she hears her
self aaswertag—*T do!"

CHAPTER XV
After tbs brief words of the 

registry marriage service, Mary 
and Gilbert started back to the 
Soho rooms.

Gilbert's arm was tucked in 
hers in a comradely fashion as 
they walked, giving her a feeling 
of protection. Even more. She felt 
an unexpected sense of elation, 
now that the wedding service was 
over.

She was Stui In lovs with Vin
cent Gregg. She always would be. 
But the fact that she had seen 
him A’lth Carla that day no long
er seemed so frightening or so 
cruel.

Tills marriage at the registry 
gavs her a naw status. She was 
Mra. Gilbert Lenox. No longer did 
she have to masquerade as Anna 
Winters. A great surge of tender
ness for tte serious, red-headed' 
American doctor came over her,y 

"You’ve saved me from abro- 
lute defeat," she tried to eay, 
"You’ve get a heart as big as you 
are. Great Heart—that should be 
your name—or maybe Sir Gala- 
bed.”

Gilbert looked dow-n at her, 
small and trim by bis aide. He 
even managed a smile, although 
Mary could tell he wasn't think
ing of her now. He waa impatient 
to be on the way to the baas hos
pital at the front.

Almost mechanically he replied, 
"You're already looking up your
self, my dear. That outfit does 
sonMtliliig for you.”

It did, too. The almply styled 
dress was a' blue that reflected her 
eyes and the veil on the small hat 
shadowed the twisted right cheek.

Her hair was still colorless and 
dull and tbs glowing opal tones of 
her skin had been blotted out. 
likely for all time, by the drab 

•A  pallor. But a new uplifting of her 
B ' courage radiated from her.

• • •
In the apartment, Gilbert began 

to pack a few intimate poaSce- 
siona

"This U my mother," he said, 
showing her a photograph of a 
sweet-faced woman. “We’re mid- 
westerners. There have been doc
tors in my family ever since cov
ered wagons moved across the 
prairies."

Mary was glad be talked. 
Snatches of ane^otea and reveal-

t'\ ,  ing incldenU about hU boyhood
and hla home In Missouri.

"Have you a girl at home?" ahe 
asked abrupUy. Red flamed In her 
face when the worde were said. 
"Oh, I'm sorry. You haven't asked 
anything about me or the man I 
love. I've no rlgat to ask you."

"That's quite all right," Gilbeit 
answered. "OirU maybe, yes. But 
aa I told }rou that day on the ayn- 
norcb at the hospital, I ’vs never 
been In love—raal love. That’s 
something different. It has to he.” 

Mary was at 'hla side at once. 
"Some day you’ll find someone 
who’s crasy about you. I know It. 
You have svsrythlng to offsr a 
girl.”

8ht went OB in a rush of words, 
"What you’re doing for me now, 
giving me your name while you’re 
in Franco—letting me uee your 
Bumay uaUl I  can repay it—all 
that Is chivalrous aad geaerous be- 
youad words. But whsn you oobm 
back to England, ITl be ell right 
agala. You’ve pulled bm through 
end I feel the worst is elrsady 
ovsr. Ths nurriage can he annuf- 
led quieUy and I’ll nover stand in 
your way. Even bow, I snvy the 
girl whoTI te your rsal wlfs—your 
sweetheart.”

Mary’s eyss lowered and hsr 
hands twisted miserably in her 
Up.

Gilbert bent down to her. Be
fore either of them were aware of 
it, be bad drawn her to her feet 
and encircled her shouMere.

"You want to watch out, Mrs. 
Gilbert Lenox ,or you might te 
the girl I fall In love with." His 
voice grew husky.

In a breathless movs, hs had 
lifted her in hU arnu, held her os 
lightly as if she’d been a doll. The 
new tenderness Mary felt tor him 
began to flame Into something 
stronger. She waited, half hope
ful, half fearful that his lips would 
press down hard on her mouth.

• • •
The spell broke. GUbert kissed 

her—but lightly, almost in a 
brotherly way, aad put her down.

Mary remembered her unsightly 
face. No. Gilbert Lenox would nev
er fell ia love with her. It was 
pity, not a  glimmer of love, that 
kad made him give ter hU name.

When he had packad bis few 
things and put a worn Bible In hU 
pocket, GUiwrt wrote out a few 
addrasees and dlreetlona to her.

"It’s not that Fm afraid," he 
said. "There’s really no danger at 
all. rm  to te- weU behind the 
firing ItaMe—not that I wouldn’t 
Ilka to te right in the thick of the 
fight. But modleB gat the breaks 
In these w an  and Dr that’s whsrs 
I can help moot, that's wtere I’ve

Gt to stay. StiU, even in the mad- 
il eerps.

"I will Indeed," the worthy 
Britisher said. But all the time, 
Mary could read in the candid 
face tae thoughts that went on be
hind It. Mra. Clmmons was ob
viously thinking, "Handsome Dr. 
Lenox, him to be saddled with 
such a poor little nobody of a 

I girl."
I As they bad their tea. Dr. Lenox 
did not refer again to tha brief,

, busineoa-Iike ceremony at the 
I registry. It was as If they’d been i two people who'd signed a con
tract to make them partners for 
a stated time at the end of which 
they would go their separate ways.

Nor.did Gilbert talk aiiy more 
about bU departure, l.nstead. be 
was very much the physician In 
these last few minutes with Mary 
Carroll. He called her Anna, of 
course, and every time he said the 
word, Mary felt a trace of guilt. 
But It was too late now to tell him 
her real Identity.

"Dr. O’Ckmnell is doing special 
surgery in the same base hospital 
where I’ll te stationed," Gilbert 
said. "I'll give him the history of 
your Injury anq,.all tbs facts about 
jt so whsn he comas back to Lon
don hell te posted on the case. 
But now, my dear, all the help he 
can give you Isn’t going to be 
worth anything if you don't co
operate. You're terribly run down 
—no color, no appetite, and your 
nerves playing havoc with y<)u."

Mary nodded. With every pass
ing minute,, ahe was feeling a 
stronger pang at this parting, flhe 
might never see him again... 
Her husband! "I understand.” she 
began, "I’ll do aa you order."

"You’re to get plenty of exer- 
ciso—go to tte cinema to relax— 
drink milk and fairly stuff on 
nourishing food. I want you in 
perfect condition when Dr. "O’Con
nell takes you to the hospital.”

He stood up. "It's time for me 
to leave.”

(To Bo ConWnnad)

Is Identified 
As Attaeken

4 Additional 
Traffic Cases

Police Continue Drive 
On Speeilera; SimmonR 
Case Is Continued.

Four traffic cases were among 
those which came before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers in town court 
this morning. Oontlnued for a 
week in order to afford time for 
a previous suspension of judgment 
to betome operative was the theft 
charge against Donald RImmons 
of Center street, arrested In con
nection with the disappearance of 
$125 worth of quarters from * 
Walnut street home. The accused 
confessed the crime. At the time 
of Its commission. Christmas day. 
Simmons was on parole under a 
suspension of Judgment on 
charges of theft of money and au
tomobiles here, which judgment 
had been rendered by Superior 
Court. Having violated hie parole, 
the accused now returns to serve 
his time. The continuance is 
granted so as to cover the period 
until he la ordtred to confinement.

Continued to Saturday In bonde 
of $200 ie the case of Ralph Watts 
of 19 Green Hill street, charged 
with issuing a fraudulent check.

Speeding Charge 
Arraigned on a charge of speed

ing, Arthur Kaufman of 3256 
Main street, Hartford, pleaded 
nolo contendere through his coun
sel, Attorney Harold W. Gsrrity. 
Kaufman waa arrested for driving 
at 40 to 50 miles an hour on East 
Center street. He was found guil
ty and fined 110 and coats.

Charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a driver's license 
following an accident yesterday at 
Cedar and High streets, Mrs. 
Ethel H. Hubbard of 136 Green

Mrs. Brnnrtt Points to 
Easinsky as Her Assail* 
ant. Police Say.

Hartford, Jan. 10—(J5 — Mrs. 
Nsllie Bennett, 56, of 74 Sanford 
street, found teaten and hyaUrtcal 
Sunday morning In a Newington 
wood, haa Idsntiflsd Michaal Elaaln 
sky, SO, of 381 Garden street, as 
her asoallant. Stats Policeman 
Albln Backicl said today.

Easinsky, who Is charged with 
rape and assault and battery, was 
taken Tuesday night to Hartford 
hospital where Mra. Bennett Is ro- 
covering from Injuries.

"That's the man who did it," po 
Uee quote Mra. Gtennett as saying, 
pointing te Easinsky,

Te Appear Meaday 
Police said today Easinsky may 

be brought Into the present ertm 
Inal term of Bvlperier Court on a 
bench warrant. Now at Hartford 
county Jail unde. 35,000 bail on the 
two chargea against him, be Is 
scheduled to appear Monday in 
Newington town court where he 
was arraigned.

Attorney Joseph P. Cooney is 
acting ss Ekminaky'a counsel, po
lice said.

Diseases Show 
Marked Decrease

Hartford. Joa. 19—(F)—Markod 
tasTsasas ia tha aiuster of 
measles, whooping cough, scarlet 
fever and lobar paeumonla casea 
in Opoaectlcut (Turing the post 
week were dls«loscd today In the 
Stats Department ot Health’s 
morbidity roport.

Mesalsa waa tbs ehlaf offender, 
ths cases Jumping from 87 to 204 
with New Leodon county appar- 
enUy tbs fecal point and Jewett 
Cilty (42); Norwich city (78) sad 
Nerwteh town (38) ths msto esa- 
ters.

Whooping cough advaaeod from 
44 to 69, scarlet fever from 82 to 
72 and lobar pneumonia from 55 
to 88.

folBg te te pretty 
It’s host te leavet v  away

aonae Inotruetlons.'
Whoa Mra. Btnsmons brought 

tea, Gilbstl gravely announced 
Ihclr marriage te her.

landlady
Winked. " m T i  Marl" Mm  began-

o iS p a ta ta t te S s fl
might have guessed after your 
t a ^  such goad nan ot her."

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat G a s .........
Aosd Goa and El A  . 
Am Super Pow . . . .
Blue Ridge ............
Can M are................
Cent States E l .......
Cits Ssrv ..............
Cits Ssrv., p fd .......
O  Bond and Share .
Ford Limited....... .
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Pena road ..............
Unit Lt aad Pow A

Te Get Award

New Tork, Jan. 10—(F)—George 
J. Mead. uaUI last Juae a dliactor 
aad member of the Executive 
Oommlttee ot The United Aircraft 
Ooiporatlon ta Hartford Ooan., 
wOl receive the Svlvaaus Albert 
Reed award ter 1N8, prsseatad 
aaaually ter "a aatable eeatribu- 
tlaa to aeroNauUeal aagtaeetlag."

W ife

Buffalo, N . T „  Jan. 10—(F)—Tha 
w lft e f Edward U  SulUvaii. 51. 
fo iuar Soathlagtan. Obna.. hsnv 
caMdar uadar ladtetmant ia eon* 
nactlM with an allsgad skortaffa 
of about 8180.000 ta u a  a e o a e K  
aecompaniad his body back to 
JltchWug, Maas,, tadaf; fo r butlaL

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Old Gold
Gold Filled and Silver

Matthew Wior
999 Main Street

road pleaded guilty and was fined 
55 and cosU. The accused said ahe 
had previously had a license, but 
had not taken one out this year.

A car Mra. Hubbard was driv
ing collided with the auto of Miss 
Marjory Behrend of 144 High 
street. An icy intersection was 
blamed. Damage waa done the 
care but there were no pereonal 
Injuries.

A fine of $10 and costs was im
posed In the case of Milton H. 
Strong of 78 North Elm street, 
charged with speeding. It wsis 
stated the accused had driven at 
40 to 50 miles an hour on Summit 
street.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Jan. 10 — Dr. Robert Warnock. 

will review current plays. Center 
church house, auspices Sisterhood 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Ctomlng Ex'Otita.
Jsn. 16-17 —F.ntertalnment and 

ilsnce at 81. James's hall benefit 
of St. James's chiirrh.

Jan. 20—Legion Cabaret dance 
nt Rainbow, BnlUm

.Inn. 21 Annual meeting of

Emanuel Lutheran church, 8:30 
p ro.

Jan. 35 — Midyear graduation 
exercises of Manchester High 
•school at school auditorium.

Jan. 31 Chamber of Commerce 
testimonial dinner to Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore.

Uivil Suits Loom 
Now at Waterbiirv

Pooltlnn Exempt.

Hartford. Jan. 10—(F) -The po
sition of United Riates property 
and dishur.sing officer now held by 
Maj George A. WardinskI Is ex
empt from the state classified 
service Altorney General Francis 
A. PalloUl piled today.

Wsterbury, Jan. iff - (Fi ('5vil 
suite against ths former city offi
cials who were convicted in the 
municipal conspiracy trial to re
cover money Illegally taken from 
the city coffers loomed as a poaal- 
bllity today.

Mayor Vincent A. Rcully said 
yastarday that when tha newly- 
iaauguratsd Board of Finance 
meets Thursday such action would 
be recommanded to it. but that be
cause of the board's heavy docket, 
discussion of the matter would 
probably be pul off until the next 
meeting.

Reduced Prices Now 
in Effect on ilie 

G. E. Oil Furnace
O. B. Cooverttnn 
Oil Burner Now— $?69
JOHNSON a  LITTLE

Plurablag a Htoring^ 
Coiitre<-t«rs

Cor. Center and iTotter sltreete 
Telephone 8878

A. R. Wilkie
19 Walker St. Tel. 8395

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Seleetcd Farms

High School

Mid-Year Graduation
Comes the last week o f  this month. W e sug
gest you make it a memorable event foF the 
graduate with a watch.

Hamilton Wrist Watches. . . .  $40.00 and up 
Hamilton Strap Watche*. . . .  $87.50 and up

Elgin Writ  or Strap Watches $24.75 and up

Waltham Wrist or Strap
Watches..........................$19.75 and up

DONNELLY’S
At The CeaUr

Headqaartcni for Amcricaa Watches

Announcement
We are pleased to annohnee that we are now 
operating the— '

SheU
Holljrwood Service
342 EAST CEBITER STREET — MANCHESTER 

With AIbc Oiekson As Manager
This Soper SenrlM Htmtlom to aqotppad wHh «  potrar waober 

to loam  yen a eeraptoto Wlater «raah Job, aloe tte very latoet 
graaotog aqolpasrat fer the proper InbtleaNea ef yoor ear.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wltb the aSetfan ef "BheB HeUywM« Setvtoe" we amr tea 

SHELL, STANDAEO-aad StTNOCO OAa AND O D A «.n - »  
OraSyear Una excfaelvety At SIS-«7S Cato tliMto TarapUto 
(Jost past Oraea acbool) wo aMlataa a naafitoa leptolr «an m  
with two tralaed laerbanira a eaaiHaatlaa irm aai aaS raow- 
ptow, as9 a daaveqr tna* fat prampi i
that we a n  aatoppad to oarva 
aot try oar C r a f t y  Sravtoi 
pat ieaage.

I f "  We

Wabeltova 
. aaaA Why 
oeSeit yaae

G w k’s Service Stations
f r ie tw a
isatarGiesn

l i ’ i

TharmeataticaMy eentrallad 
kaat la all Saatr-Caachas

IwnsN Os*-Ws|r foist

NEW V O B K .......................$?.io
BOSTON .........................  *15
RORTI.AND. ME................  S.90
BITFFAIX) ........................ 7BJ)
PHIi.ADELPIIIA .............  ».#.$
WARHtNflTON. D. C ....... 6.40
Rig EXTRA Savings no Round 

Trips.
THE CENTER PHARMACY 

TRAVEL BliREAIT 
\Odd Fellows Blork Tel. 425S

3
S U P t R

1 i 1 llOII 4'11M111 IIt t t Il \ 1111 II l u r e

il 1- on  1\ l< i;; i < .1 1 1 ll . l1 \ 1 1II lill 111 11 I, 111
'N l lir 1) ( tiiiiliiiii ' 11II .1111 \ .tin' 1 < 111 i II 1 1 1 N 1 11(1
d o e - tlx mil l < 11 1 r 11 1 1 1 lull. 1 h. ,111 - 1  r 1

VANCO SOAP GRANULES
1 i.llt \< !: t'lii.i III ,,i| I , I . , . r ( .1 . I I I : (,

The V a n c o  C om pany
ni III' I I I .  ( I 1,1

tVlHffiw ihrJIlw A . keiUliwmiHILI

A

Iwtartalwaiaiif

f M f  ROOM

Ono at (te Ba§t Lmemiiama ia Now York 
A4fmeaml  ta (te Magat/teewl WieeW-F)

'it
MmSm Oty

H m P ilS T O L

kl.

98th Anniversary Special 

Landers, Frary and Clark

Universal Washer

$ 6 9 - 9 5
Regular $89.95

#  Large 8 lb. Gipacity
•  Gfmplete With Pump 
e  DeLnxe Gleaming White 
® Rustproof Wringer
#  Improved Agitator
9  Simplified Mechanism
•  NeW 1940 Model

$ 5  Down a Month
Or Kaaip’s CoBveRleRt Badget Plaa.

KEMP’S, Inc.
79SMsfaiSt. TsLSMO E s L i t a

P O P U L A  
M A R K E

and B M  Bmvrm OraMv^
“WHERE THkIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP^S; 

955 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILO

Thursday Spee
Bast Cut
PORK CHOPS >b 1
SnULOm - ROUND . c
Steaks »> 2
SHOULDER

I Lamb Chop!
I p e  lb.

CUT UP

FOWL

FRESH or SMOKED

Pork Chops X »>>■ 2
n o s  FEET 

KRAUT
J c  lb.

HambavaOSODMD

Sausage Meat n»
S ^ ^ ^ t a a o n

PRE8H er SMOKED

HAM

Pork Uvar II Pure Laij
9* lx II

EXTRA SPEHAL! SLICED

BoUed Han
■ M

n>.

Am. Boleana ^  
BOnoad Ham lb- ■  
Veal Loaf *
auoRD

SwissCheese »>•

2 9 «  doz.

1 Oysters p»-
TOMATO PASTE 6 com

Grata Misad • Ooloag
TEA

i  pound 19c
BRILLO

PADS AND SOi
8MR1I oeeetaet a Jl 
lATRe a e e e e • • • a eeeejj

PHILLIPS' DELICIOUS SAL
Tomato Vegefoblal

Soup SOUP.':̂ ̂19*,̂ m̂ra6 " ’12r25e
3 St-Oaaee 4totô  

Caae mSC  ̂ SS-Oaaea ra  40 Cam mOl
' - vffi

SPAGHETTI
6 tmall 4%|P 

Oaaa . mSC 3 ^  254
FLORIDA

ORANGES

BALDWIN APPLES

5 9 «  basket

7.LAYER
CAKES

XOa udc

TEXAS 
PINKGRAPEI

for

<|tS»

DOUGHNUIBl 
CRI
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Months’ Report 
O f Town Court Filed

gti_____ A A  thU ye«r Aufu»t 18, 1»39 tosnow 1 August 15. 1940. The toUU psyroU
R «M > ln ta  T h a n  ’ ° t  court officer* and employeea

' £ m i n  Y e a r  U n d e r  during the past six months period 
M  2 iw M  $5,850.

n p C V io n S  K C J fllllC * T in the course of hi* dutiee, Pro- 
■ bation Officer Edward C. Elliott
to the report of Jr., has collected and paid over ^  
and rierk Charles • persoiu entitled thereto thr 

$1,689.50 in non-aupport
Just completed for the ^  months.

Town Court for the j following appended Infor-

the sum 
cases

i

^Ihaatha’ period from July i. 
go Deoemter 81, 1939, the 

at 13,488.12 has been turned 
la  the Town Treasurer, this 

_  over $100 more than
’' m b  so turned over by the 
' k ooort under the previous ad* 

for the entire year 
: July 1, 1989. In the whole 
'  term the sum of $5,667.77 

I taken In, of which $3,328.09 
to the town and $2,339.68 
to the sUte. The preeent 
in six months alone, haa 
In a total net amount of 

L48. of which $1,548.61 went 
ate departments.

KieeUent Standing 
sxcellent financial atanding 

I oourt at thla time la large- 
to an Increasing strictneaa 

i*ttw enforcement of the law by 
backed u|l by fair but rigid 

of judgment In court. 
Judge House. In maklnK 

npocl, baa filled out the new 
oourt report forma, designed 

J Unproved method of ehowlng 
j' tfiapualtlon of cases and flnan- 

l A l  transactions of the various

^ ^ n t h e  criminal side of the rc- 
‘  tt la shown that pending at 
baginning of the present ad- 

'  ‘ sUoo’a term were one mo- 
vAlCle case and two other
____  toUl of three. Instl-
r^irlng the stx month report 

iOrs 137 motor vehicle ao- 
1148 other actions, a total 
isea. These cases all were 
of during the period as 
by conviction with entire 
Imposed 81 motor vehicle 

, I other cases, a total of 147;
’ OOBvlctlon with partial penalty 

or remitted 30 motor 
I and 26 other cases, a total

of motor vehicle Judg- 
numbered one and on other 
three, a total of four. 

In motor vehicle 
p two, and other 

\, a  total ot three. There 
«  blnd-overs In motor ve- 
ihree In other instancea, 

glatai o f six. Nolles In motor ve- 
■■0 oases were 13, In other caees 
|^;a total of 81. Other dlsposl- 
iMs to motor vehicle cases were 
■MB and In other actions 31, a to-

KOC 88. The cases pending at 
of the term, num*

' throe, still are on the pend- 
H g b a t

881 OasM In Year
aB of the preceding court ad- 

ipitoraUon'a year 1938-39 there 
■ in  857 oases as against 285 In 
lia  past six months.
QB tbs dvU side In the past 

l i t  BOBths the number of caars 
tt  the beginning of the 

208. Cases returned 
tbs period total 01 and dls- 

rt€  during the time were 42 
by trial, 21 withdrawn, 

at by default, and at the 
the six months 227 civil 

Still are pending. It Is 
tbat, because of the long- 
nature of dvll suits, pend- 

■es on this side sre large in 
There are no email claims 

I entered for the period.
'  Dg to a break-down of 

da l report, the total of 
coats Including pnymenta 

was $5,861.32. Of this 
I I  was not paid because sus- 
1 or deferred, $508.04 was re- 
i and $794.64 was not paid 

appeal was taken or the 
was committed to Jail on 

I to pay. This made a sum 
|AX,807.00 on the three Items 

which was not collected, 
a net income on fines and 

$4,354.23.
net aum was Increased by 
toUowIng accruals; appear- 

bonds collected $125, recelv- 
I'CroB Jailers or upper copirts 

atlng fines paid due to 
of appeal or release from 

on eventual payment of fine 
4KWta) $656.45, and other re- 

(largely Impounded money 
til gambling devlcesp $107.- 

'  ■ _ a final net tota. of rc- 
$5,803.43.

ktbla sum $1,223.61 was pitid 
BXtate motor vehicle depnrt- 

W  Ita share of fines an.I | 
and $325 went similarly to I 
toto police department. ' Ko- | 
to the Town Treasurer wa.s I 

LU. Due, but not yet chock- | 
;to  the town $237.70; due. hut I 

checked to the motor vc- I  
' department $79.

OIvU Court Side 
the d v ll court aide $92 was 

In entry feea and $si was 
in judgment fees, with 

fees totalling $65.25, 
total of $208.25. 
la noted that the amount ap- 
for the operation of 

'oourt by the town la $8.ooo

78

matlon Is furnished by Deputy 
Judge House;

"Cases otherwise disponed o f ’ 
(38) Includes 12 cases fn which 
bonds were forfeited by peraoua 
failing to appear for trial and 
cases where the court suapended 
judgment In mo.st cases on pay
ment of costs Including the num
ber of rases presented for failure 
to pay Old Age Asslatance tax In 
which cases the court suspended 
judgment on payment of the $8. 
tax, plus the $1OO statutory penal
ty for late payment, plus the costa 
of court.

"Nulled raaes (31) Include many 
non-support cases where the accus
ed w v  arrestetl and brought to 
court \pd a satisfactory 'Onpport 
agreement was reached with the 
prosecutor's office without a trial, 
the complaint then being nolled.

"Ihirtl.'O suspenatons and partial 
remittances (561 Include cases In 
which the court Imposed Jail sen
tences which were then suspended 
and the accused placed on proba
tion under the custody of the pro
bation officer to insure good be
havior. This Is also a frequent 
method of taking care of non-sup
port ca.sM In which the accused Is 
found guilty and a Jail sentence 
Imposed and execution suspended 
with the aceused placed on proba
tion with the understanding that 
If proper su()port is not rendered 
thereafter the suspension will be 
revoked and the accused committed 
to jail.

Monthly Remlttanees
".Since the 'Town keeps Ita books 

On a fiscal year beginning on the 
15th of the month (August 15th) 
the clerk has been making his 
monthly remittances to the town 
and klotor Vehicle department aa 
of the 16th o f each month. The 
stale report la to he file ' aa of the 
calendar 6 months ending Decem
ber 31st and therefore aa of the 
date of the report the clerk had on 
hand for remittance to the Town 
$237.70 and to the Motor Vehicle 
department $79.00.

"The last seaslon of the general 
assembly changed the laws re the 
amount and disposition of fines and 
costa in motor vehicle cases by 
providing that the maximum tax
able costs in motor vehicle coats, 
exclusive of witness fees, expenoes 
of returning persons to trial'who 
fall to appear and Interpreters fees 
should be $5. The average costa In 
the ordinary case beforu the local 
court come to about $7.00 ao under 
the new provisions the court re
ceives about $2.00 leas In coat* on 
each ninlor vehicle case.

The new act also provides that 
the clerk shall divide between the 
Town and the Motor Vehicles the 
total of fines, co.ata and forfeitures 
In motor vehicle cases after de
ducting witness feea, etc., instead 
of paying the total fines to the 
motor vehicle department, so the 
town Is now receiving more money 
from motor vehicle cases (though 
this of course does not affect the 
total of all fines and costa received 
by the clerk, merely affecting their 
disposition by him)".

Since the beginning of the pres
ent court administration. Judge 
House haa made several changes 
designed to Improve thi bookkeep
ing efficiency of the court. Primed 
and numbered duplicate witness 
fee blanks are now used, and a 
general Improvement has been 
made In the system of Information 
and statistics filing.

Oiiirch Holds 
Get Together

Teadien  and Parents o f 
Concordia Pupils Gath* 
er fo r Fine Program.
Cbnoordia church school taaeh- 

era and parents of their pupils held 
their first get-together last night 
at 7:30 at the church. The pastor, 
Rev. Karl Richter, after the open
ing hymn, scripture and prayer, 
gave an ^dreae of welcome. A l
fred C. Lange, superintendent of 
the school, explained the purpose 
of the meeting, which was tbat the 
teachers might know better the 
parents of their scholars who meet 
every Sunday for religious train
ing, and aak any Information or 
make auggestlona on any particu
lar phase of Sunday school work. 
Mr. Lange said the theme chosen 
for this first parent-teacher ad
venture was "Working Together." 
and In that way only could the 
greatest good be accomplished.

Coarse is Outlined
Mrs. Karl Richter, wife of the 

pastor, gave an explanation o f the 
Christian Life course and the re
lationship between the home and 
the church. MIsa Louise Heller 
chose 08 her subject "What I Wish 
Parents Would Do.” After re
marks by Superintendent Lange, 
who threw the meeting open for 
discussion, Paator Richter apoke 
on the need for religious education. 
A social followed the repetition of 
the Lord’s Prayer and the bene
diction.

The teachers had previous to 
the get - together ascertained 
through the pupils In their respec
tive classes just how many to ex
pect and a tasty supper of boiled 
ham, potato salad, cole slaw, 
plcklen, rolls, cake and coffee wa,s 
served.

lOtlUBM CNBt tlW p u t  
Advnaoa pooto bxva 
thamaatvM against
nlah oountor-thruata by digging In 
and throwing up barbed wire bar? 
rloodoa.

■oBM roporto reaching Oopoa- 
bagaa ooy the Ituagtona have 
about 800,000 ooldlora In Karelia.

Tha breathing spell would per
mit a further ooUdlflcatlon o f Ftn- 
Dlsh defenoes and a filling in of 
the Russian front line, particular
ly on the Biddle eoatem front 
wheroL within 10 days the Finnish 
high command repo.-ted smashing 
two Russian division*.

Talks to Church 
Leaders Idealistic

Washington, Jon. *10 — UP) — 
President Rooaevelt’s dlscuostons 
with church leaders on proopecta 
for world peace have been largely 
on Ideals that could not, he oaya, 
be set forth in definite, factual 
language.

He conferred yesterday with 
Baptlat, Seventh-Day Adventlot 
and Lutheran leaders, but told re
porters later that ha had asked 
the visitors not to say anything 
about the talk because he did not 
want It regarded as any 14 points 
for peace—hla reference obviously 
being to Woodrow WUoon’a peace 
program In the 'World War.

'The churchmen called on Mr. 
Roosevelt at his request, and pre
sented their view that the ap
pointment of Myron Taylor to rep
resent him at the Vatican might 
be significant toward a union of 
church and state. Mr. Roosevelt 
said that the church leaders bad 
received proteata from constitu
ents on Taylor’s appointment, 
based on misinformation.

200 Russian Dead 
I^ fl When Finns 
Dcfcjil Battalion

(Oontlnued fmm Page One)

It haa now been established that 
one more plane came down, which 
brings the total enemv losses Jan. 
5 to at least nine machines."

Weddings
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Dowd- 
Ing. of 26 Spring street, Rockville, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Doris 
Dowdmg, to Harold. Tedford, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert Tedford. of 
rn>ctor road, thla town.

Announce Engagement
Mrs. Susie Mltterholzer of North 

( 'liventry announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Josephine 
.Mndgiilena, to Frank Kashady, Jr., 
."ion of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ka- 
Hliaily Ot Vernon. No date has been 
let fi'r the wedding.

Legal Notleee
* A  COURT OP PRO BATE  KEI.n  

^Ifanebsstcr, within and for  il.? 
o f  Manchester, on the lOih 

i a t  January, A. D. 1940.
St W IL L IA M  B. HYD E Eeij

of Aaron Johnson Ute o f  
'sr In said district, decree.

an application or rhrlstin.i 
Executrix, praying t ' . r  

dtp to Ball certain real rstnie 
rly described In said ap- 
en nie. It ia

-----IBD:—That the foregoing
atlOB bo beard and determined 
Fmbata o ffice  in Manchester 

* tHstrict, on the l&lh day of 
~ ‘ , D„ 1140, at f  o'clock In 

on, and that notice be 
to all parsons Interested In 
'ato 4>f tba pendency of said 

sad tbs tims and place 
tbaroon, by publlshln* a 

ordar In aoma new>- 
a elrenlatlon In aald 

at Faaat fiva daya before

aaasa
I ia  bM

baarlnx, to appear If 
I at said. Urns and
srd ralatlva tbarato, 

patora to tbla oourt. 
toXtUAM 8. HTDE,

Announce Engagement
_ Mrs and Mrs. W. Marchuk, of 
15 Autumn street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Julia, to Otto Balchunas, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bal 
1'tuina.s, of 899 Parker street.

Public Records
Warrantee

According to a deed recorded at 
office of Town Clerk Samuel J. 

Turklngton, the single story store 
block with 135-foot frontage on 
Main street and 91-foot frontage on 
Perk street has been conveyed by 
the New Haven Bank N. B. A. as 
tniatee, to Julius Fradin of this 
town. Stamps Indicate a sale price 
of approximately $31,500. In tha 
block ere eeven stores. A right of 
"•ay and liquor restrictions are 
noted In the deed.

Device
By a certificate of devise, prop

erty on Stone street haa been con
veyed to Henry P. and Clara 
Schmidt by the esUte of Leora A. 
CovlU.

Applies tlon
Application for a marriage U- 

wnae haa bean fllad at tha offlea of 
toe Town Clerk by Lawrence O. 
ProuU and Albina Deptula, both 
raaldanU at NarwUah.

Finnn Surround 
Third F.nomy Divhiim

with The Finnish Army at the 
Riisainn Frontier Near Rnate, Cen
tral Finland. Jan. 10 (45 — Vic
torious Finnish troops who have 
thrown shattered remnants of two 
Russian divisions back across their 
border were reported today to have 
surrounded a third enemv division 
at Kukkammo, south of the scenes 
of recent trlumnhs.

For the first time since the Red 
Arm invasion began the Finns' 
have cleared the area between ' 
Igike Kianta, Suomiissalml and I 
the frontier, of Riiasliin units and I 
today they established border 
posts along a‘ 30-mll4 stretch.

Details of the Kukkammo ac
tion were lacking, but ski troops 
finished mopping up remnnnts of 
the Russian 44th and 163rd Divi
sions, routed In 14 days of bitter 
fighting.

Control Border Completely
Finnish control was complete In 

the border region directly east of 
Lake Kianta, into which two Rus
sian divisions marched at the 
start of the war.

Equipment and personal belong
ings abandoned by the fleeing 
Russians Indicated the 44th Divl- 
sl"n—smashed southeast of Suo- 
mussalml—was one of the Red 
Army's crack units from the Po
lish campaign.

Defeat of the 44th along a four 
and one half mile stretch of twist
ing highway was the biggest Fin
nish vU tory of the war.

Evidence of toe fierce three-day 
battle which began Jan. 5 could 
still be seen in scores ô f trucks 
scattered along the highway and 
cannon with piles of hpndreda of 
Balls' and ahellcapa still bealde 
Uiem.

Might Have W'on Victory
A  Finnish general revealed that 

victory might have belonged to 
toe Red Army if It had counter
attacked strongly. He expressed 
belief that the counter-attack 
waa not mode because of lack of 
re-enforcements and disorganisa
tion.

Finnish losses were small in the 
three days of fighting, a Finnish 
colonel in toe Raate sector said, 
compared with the thousands of 
Russians killed and more than 1,- 
000 taken prisoners.

In comparing the battles 
against the two Russian divlstons, 
the Finns said the fight with toe 
163rd Division was . a rout while 
tost with the 44th was bitterly 
contested.

Vapory came, they declared, 
through superior strategy With a 
measure of luck.

The turning point In the bitter 
battle was at tbe frontier when 
Finnish ski patrols aucceeded in 
destroring a highway bridge 
which kept toe Russians from 
bringing up reinforcements.

Fierce Defense Wins 
Finns Breathing Spell

Copenhagen, Jan. 10.—(4>)—Six 
weeks at fierce defense and slash
ing counterattacks against the 
Soviet Russian invasion appear to 
have won a breathing spell for 
Finland.

Finns suggest toetr foe la tem
porarily exhausted. An official 
Russian acknowledgment ot a 
witodrawral on toe central eastern 
front tends to bear tots out.

How" long toe lull will last Fin
nish mllltai^ quarters con not 
say, but they presume It la merely 
toe quiet before toe otorm of a 
great Rod otfenolve most likely to 
break on tba Karelian iothmua.

CooeoBtonto Froak ManM*««r
Red forces have been concen* 

tratlnx fraah man nowar on tba

Speaks Here on 
Field Migranfs

The Rev. Frederick Laurentsen 
at Norwich will be the speaker at 
a meeting of the Woman's Auxil
iary ot St. Mary’s church to be 
held In the Parish House Friday 
at 8 p. m. The Rev. Mr. Laurent- 
zen will address tbe meeting on 
Tobacco Migrants in Connecti
cut." A special invitation to be 
present haa been extended to mem
bers of the vestry and the altar 
guild and a welcome will be given 
nil parishioners and Auxiliary 
mcmbei4.

Hostesaes will be Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson, Miss Louise Johnson, Mrs. 
John Darling, Mrs. Irving Wick
ham. Mrs. John Wright and Mrs. 
James B. Neill.

Senate Probers 
In Session Again

Los Angeles, Jan. 10. • (45 -The 
Senate Civil Liberties Commit
tee. which already has collected 38 
volumes of testimony in various 
parts of the country, was called 
Into session again to<lay (10 a. m„ 
p a.t.)

Chairman Robert M, LaFollette, 
arriving by train from Chicago, 
declined comment on who would 
be sub|ioenaed or how long the 
current hearing would require.

Inflanimable Robe 
Is Basis of Suit

Nary Could Not  ̂
Defend AU West 
Against CoaUtion
(OanttaoiM fM B  h g a  Ooa)

Navy's right to proceed without 
apeclflc autoorlMtlon In event a 
propoaed 14,000,000 appropSUUon 
for toe work wOa brought to a 
vote.

Btork did not detaO tbe "hosord- 
one clrcumsta..cea" mirroiuuUng 
use of toe unimproved harbor.'He 
hod reported prevloualy that the 
propoaed appropriation would be 
used lorgaly for dradglng.

Ha said that Navy ohlpa and 
aeaplanes and Pan American A ir
ways, which operates transpacific 
lines, would combine to uae Guam 
whether or not Improvements were 
made.

Doable-Barreled Probe Sees
A  double-barreled congresaionol 

investigation of Naval appropria
tions, covering expenditurea for 
the current year os well os thoae 
proposed In toe 1941 budget, ap
peared imminent today.''

A  atatemant by Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, chief of naval opera
tions, that tbe Navy wanted |4,- 
000,000 to Improve toe bsu'bor at 
Guam ao 'Juit long-range aeaplanes 
might land there brought on In
timation from Senator Borah (R., 
Idono), o f a searching inquiry Into 
the new budgetary requests.

A t the same time, Senator 
Byrnes (D., 8. C.), announced that 
he would call hla Appropriations 
Subcommittee Into a«irion In about 
a week to find out In detail bow the 
Navy la spending tbe money which 
it obtained last year.

Admiral Stark told House Naval 
Committee membera yeeterday 
that toe Navy had Included toe 
Guam appropriation In its request 
for funds for toe Hawaiian Naval 
District, thus obviating the neces- 
; Ity of obtaining specific autborlxa- 
tlon for the project. '

May Reldndie Cqatroweny
Pointing out tost Congress had 

rejected tbe Guam project last 
year, Borab said toe new request 
was likely to rekindle toe con
troversy. Borah haa contended 
that any move to fortify Guam 
might be considered a warlike af
front to Japan. The small Pacific 
island possession of toe United 
States Is about 1,500 miles from 
Tokyo.

"This year the Navy ia asking 
for an appropriation for the whole 
district which would permit It to 
use fimds for Guam," Borah aald. 
"It  seems to me that In a matter 
of this kind the transaction should 
be open and above board."

Chairman Vinson (D „ Ga.) of 
the House Naval Committee aald 
he would object to the Guam Item 
when the appropriations bill la 
conaidered.

Will Not Walt for Hooae.
Bymea disclosed that hla com

mittee would not wait for toe 
House to act on Naval appropria
tions before beginning Its inquiry 
Into expenditure of funds previ
ously voted by Congress.

“We want to find out.'* Byrnes 
said, '1f the war that has been 
going on for more than three 
months has shown any need for 
changes In the Navy's plans. EIb- 
tlmates for toe appropriations 
made by toe last Congress were 
made up by the Navy In Septem
ber, 1938, and It may be that the 
navy would like to make some 
changes."

Byrnes said that toe separate 
Inquiry would deal not only with 
pouible changes in toe type of 
ships now being designed, but 
would Include an examination of 
the latest developments In aerial 
warfare at sea.

Los Angeles, Jan. 10.- (45--The 
store people should have told her | 
the lounging robe was highly In
flammable, Geraldine Spreckcls, I 
sugar heiress and film actress, 
contends In a $265,965 suit.

'The robe caught fire from a cig
arette, she nays, she waa so se
verely burned she waa confined to 
a hospital 46 daya and scars re
main on her body and face. She 
accuses Saks A Co.. Inc., of Bev
erly HlUs, with negligence.

Professor Found 
Dead in Garage

Would Be First 
For Third Term

Rochester, N. H., Jan 10.—(45— 
Dawn Friday will find Rudolph G. 
Cartier waiting at the ioor of the 
secretary of state's office eeeking 
to fulfill hla ambition to be toe first 
person In America to file nomina
tion papers aa a Democratic na
tional convention .delegate pledged 
to President Roosevelt for a third 
term.

Friday la toe first day upon 
which these papers may be filed. 
New Hampshire s'ecta convention 
delegates on March 12, earlier than 
other states.

Hanover, N. H „ Jan. 10.- 
Relatlves deferred arrangement of 
funeral services for Prof. Franklin 
McDuffee, 41, of Dartmouth Col
lege today pending the arrival of 
hla mother from California.

McDuffee, professor of English 
at Dartmouth for 15 years and 
one of toe few Americana ever to 
win the Newdigate poetry prize at 
Oxford was foimd dead In his gar
age yesterday, a victim of monox
ide poisoning. Dr. Ralph E. Mil
ler, medical referee, gave a ver
dict of suicide and friends said 
McDuffee had been In 111 health.

PoUoe Seek Fleeoera.
West Palm Beach, Fla., Jan. 10 

—(45—Police apread an alarm to
day for toe capture of three men 
reported by elderly William Hey- 
ncy of North Bergen, N. J., to have 
fleeced him o f $22,500 in toe old 
horse race track confidence game. 
Serial numbers of two $10,000 and 
two $1,000 bills, which Heyney 
said he gave toe men, were broad
cast by police radio.

About Town
A capacity audience la confident

ly expected tonight by the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Sbolom, when 
Dr. Robert Wamock will give hla 
lecture on current Broadway ptaya 
at Center church house. The same 
method will be ..dopted aa when 
toe Sisterhood presented Dr. War- 
nock last March, of admitting High 
school pupUa at half price. Mrs. 
George Lessner, chairman, is being 
assiated by Mrs. Louis L. Foster, 
Mrs. Saul Sllversteln, Mrs. Bldney 
Bills, Mrs. P. C. Lessner and Mrs. 
J. H. Sandals.

Farm loeonse Deoa
Washington, Jan. 10—(45—The 

Income of American farmers from 
marketings during toe first 11 
months of 1939 was eatlmated at 
$6,360,000,000 by toe Agriculture 
Department today. Thla waa two 
per cent less than toe Income dur
ing the similar 1938 pariod.

Priaoaer'a Cboloei.
Baltimore— (45—Criminal Oourt 

Judge George A. Solter waa Im
pressed with the candid story told 
by a prisoner pleading guilty to 
burglary.

"As a prudont and Intelllgant 
man," toe judge sold, “how much 
time do you think a judge should 
give for the crime you have com
mitted?"

"A t least a year," tha prisoner 
sold.

T  can’t quite agree," Judge Sol
ter replied. “Nine months In thr 
house of correction."

Rich Wotaoa Olee
Laconia, N. H., Jon. 10.—(45— 

Fimerol aervicea will bs bald In 
S t  Joseph’s church Friday for 
Mis. Maty CSarkla Botos FttsRoy. 
75, who ooma to Amartca as on 
Irish domeaUe a half eantuiy ago 
and became one o f Maaaachuadtts’ 
rtehast woman 10 noca latar.

19 Planes Towed A ____________
Bwset Groao. Mont, Jon. 10—<45 

—Nineteen bombing planes have 
been towed acrooa the Internation
al boundary for delivery to the 
Canadian A ir Fores.

House Group 
Favors Sums 

For Defense
(Oeottanad troai Fogo Ona)

000 for the Coast Guard ralatnx It 
to 10,866.

The Navy would gat 888.596,000 
to buy 518 aircraft for use on neu
trality patrol and 817382.862 for 
operoUon of patrol cron, both aes 
and air.

Ona o f the heftiest of the army 
appropriations waa 838,800,000 for 
training, chiefly for toe concentra
tion of five r e ^ o r  Army ottisam- 
Uned divisions In tha oouth and 
thair training, first separately oa 
dlvlslona and then together oa two 
Army corps.

For 188 More Q-Men
Tlie FB I money would be used 

largely to employ and equip 155 
more G-Men In connection with 
ferreting out apUs.

TTie Coast Guard would uoe ita 
appropriation ebiefiy for recom- 
mlaaloplng and manning Inoctiva 
veasela for toe neutrality patrol, 
which one official told toe commit
tee had been extended as far out 
as 800 miles east of Cape Ood.

Big lumps of the money for toe 
Army, Navy and Coast Guard 
would go for feeding, clotolng, 
equipping and In aome cases hous
ing li he reinforced forces.

One of toe larger cuts was 
8500,000 from $7,500,000 requested 
by toe Navy for carrying out Ita 
building program at shore ata- 
tiona.

Anti-Lynching Bill 
Near to Passage

Washington, Jan. 10—(45—Con
tention over constitutionality of 
toe legislation and a plea against 
“opening the wounds” of section
alism edged the Gavagan antl- 
lynchlng bill toward House pas- 
aage today.

"It's  a worse crime than kid
naping," Representative Fish (R.. 
N. Y.) asserted, telling hls col
leagues that toe opposition had 
created "a myth" by saying the 
bill to curb mob law was uncon
stitutional.

Fish contended there were num
erous precedents for toe Gavagan 
measure, which would Impose pen
alties on law officera who failed to 
prevent lynchings and also on po
litical aubdlvtsions where lynch
ings occurred. .

A fter a few hours more or de
bate during which membera will 
get a chance to amend, a vote waa 
to come on final paaoage. House 
victory for the measure waa a 
foregone conclusion, but southern 
senators dusted out a pigeon hole 
for toe blU In their end of toe 
capitol.

When the anti-Iynchlng measure 
Is out of the way tonight toe House 
plana to wheel Into Its first appro
priation bill.

Senate and Committees Rosy
As Congress settled down to 

work In earnest, the Senate abd 
numerous committees svere buay.

In toe Senate, Senator Adams 
(D „ Colo.) asserted that President 
Roosevelt had "outsmarted" Con
gress when he made up his reduced 
budget, submitted last week, by 
trimming Items "which are very 
dear to toe heart" of Congressmen. 
I f  Congress ups these items, he 
told hls fellows, then the President 
Is In position to say that *’we are 
the ones responsible for going over 
toe debt limit or Increasing taxea."

Senate Approves 
Budget Committee

Washington, Jan. 10.—(45—The 
Senate approved today a proposal 
to create a Congressional budget
making committee.

The jomt committee o f 24 mem
bers would study President Roose
velt's budget and tax estimates and 
then make recommendations of Its 
own.

Senator Borah (R., Idaho) de
clared that the p ro p o ^  conrunittee 
must go Into the "neceasity” of de
fense approprlatlona sought by toe 
President.

“ Ia tots going to be anything 
other toon a statement of fo rta f” 
Borah asked. "What I  am anxious 
t3 know is whether toe spirit behind 
the Investigation la such as to toow 
a wUIingneaa to go into the question 
of the necessity of the vast expen
diturea proposed for so-called na
tional defense."

Horrlaon assured him that thl* 
would be one of toe major objec
tives of the joint committee. If it 
was created.

Young Attorneys 
Given Federal Jobs

Washington, Jon. 10—(45—Mfin. 
Abe Fortiia, blonde young attor
ney, told a House Inveatigating 
Committee today that she waa 
given a job in toe ievlew dlvtslon 
of toe Labor Relations Board the 
same month she was admitted to 
practice as a lawyer.

The witness Is now on attorney 
in toe Tax Division o f tbe Justice 
Department. Her husband Is the 
general counsel for tbe Interior 
Department's Bituminous Cool Di
vision.

She said she was a groduata o t 
toe Yale University Law School, 
was admitted to the bar In March. 
1938, employed os a review attor
ney for toe Labor Board the some 
month, and bad onolyaed evktmoe 
for the board in about 15 coses.

Mrs. Fortoa was colled to the 
stand as- counsel for the Jnveoti- 
gatlng committee continued hls 
efforts to show that young attor
neys with limited experience were 
relied upon by the hoard to rood 
and digest evidence for It and to 
draft decisions ordered by tbe 
boaiyl.

Vnethicai to Take 
AnothePs Business

Washington, Jon. 10—UP)—  A*n 
Investmont banker told tho Mo
nopoly Committee today that In

roha M. M d ff, portaar In Kuhn, 
Loeb tk Go., moda thla aasartlon 
in describing tba “code o f ethics" 
fovem laff competttlvs rolatloo- 
ahlpo botwoon lavwtnMat hanking

*Tf a  ooaipany wants to ehoags
Ita honkora, that’s their buriaeos." 
be aald, "but oa long aa there ia 
a satisfactory relatkxiablp be
tween the company and the bonk 
wa’r* not going to t iy  to stool the 
busincaa away from them."

Miss Amanda Kklund diod this 
morning at ttia home o f her niece, 
Mrs. Ralph Peraoon of 108 Stark
weather street, following a long' 
Ulneoa.;

Besides her niece, Mrs. Peraaon, 
she leaves another niece, Mra. 
Arthur J. Starkweather of 41 
Starkweather street; also a alotar 
Mlaa Ida Eklund la Sweden.

Mloa Eklund was bom In Qre- 
bro, Sweden, April 6, 1888, and hod 
lived in Manchester for the post 
three years.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock, at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 143 
East Center street.

Rev. WUUam T. Wallace, pastor 
of toe North Methodist church will 
officiate and Interment will be .In 
toe East Ometery.

The funeral home will be open 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
for the freinds of Mias Eklund.

Funerals ]
Jonsea J. Oeoaors, Stj

The funeral of James Joseph 
Connors, son o t Mr. and Mra. 
James J. Connora, waa held at bU 
home, 117 East Cienter atreet this 
rooming at 8:80 and 9 o'clock 
from St. Jamea’a church, with 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines celebrating 
toe mass, Rev. Frederick Clark, 
deacon and Rev. Edmund Barrett, 
sub deacon. There waa a large 
delegation from St. James’s paro
chial school which toe 11-yeor-old 
boy attended.

James Breen sang aa tha body 
waa borne Into toe auditorium, 
"Oh What Could My Jeaua Do 
More?” : at toe offertory, "Panis 
Angellcus," and at toe cloae of toe 
service. "Sweet Savior, Bleaa Ua 
Ere We Go"; Mra. John Barry 
played on toe organ Handel's 
Largo.

The bearers were Anthony, Lyon 
and John Coburn, Alton Smith, all 
of Manchester; Henry Becker of 
New York City and Addison Gus- 
slnger of Waterbury. Rev. Hines 
was In charge of toe committal 
service at Mount S t  Benedict’s 
cemetery, Bloomfield.

Ml*. Emma I*  Diets
Largely attended funeral ser

vices were held tots afternoon for 
Mra. Emma L. Diets, widow of 
Conrad Dietx, at toe home of her 
son Conrad Dietx, 12'. School 
street at 2 o'clock and 2:45 at the 
Concordia Lutheran church. The 
pastor. Rev. Karl Richter officlat- 
ed. ,

The pall bearers were John and 
James Diets of Manchester, John 
Libutski o f Hartford, George 
Schnts o f Hebron, Conrad Schats 
of Andover and George Schats of 
East Hartford. Burial was In toe 
East cemetery.

Winiam R. Scott 
Funeral services for William 'R. 

Scott of 258 Spencer atreet were 
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
toe W. P. Qulsh Funeral home. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter Ckmgregatlonal church officiat
ed and burial was In toe Elaat 
cemetery. The pall bearers were; 
George H. Dame, Fred Rlsley, 
Kenneth Metcalf and Thomas E. 
Scott.

Pythian Lodge 
Seats Officers

Memorial Temple Holds 
Installation Rites; So* 
cial Time FoRows.
Msmortol Tompio, Pythian Bio- 

tero, seated Its new officers last 
night at a cersmony In Odd Fel
lows ban, with the exception of 
the moot excellent chief, Mrs. 
Harold Modcan, the funeral of 
whose father. Robert Symington, 
was held ysoterday. The other of- 
fleers are. excellent senior, Mrs. 
Ada Peckbaa; oxoellent junior. 
Mrs. Mamie Dtckeilaoa; manager. 
Mrs. Sarah Millar; mistress of rec
ords and oorrespondence, Mrs. 
Janet Unnell; misuTOs of Hnonee, 
Mrs. Isabella Nevers; protector, 
Mrs. Gladys dork ; guard,.. Mr*. 
Margaret Smith; represent^ve to 
the grand convention, Mrs. Janet 
Ltnnell. Past Grand Chief Mrs. 
France* Chambera was toe Install
ing officer, who was assisted by 
Mra. Sarah Miller os. grand man
ager and Mrs. Walter Heniy aa 
grand senior.

Social Committee 
Mra Henry, Mrs. Miller and 

Mrf. EUxabeth Csverly and Mrs. 
Annie Alley were appointed stotui- 
ing social committee. $Cra Cav- 
erly was appointed as a member 
of toe sick committee tor toe 
north section of toe town, Mrs. 
Mamie Dickenson for toe center 
and Mrs. Unnell for toe south 
end.

A  social time followed and 
toasted cheese and han sandwich
es, tea and coffee were served by 
toe outgoing social committee.

Church Unit 
Helps Finnish 

Fund Today
(Oentlaned from Page Oae)

nloh Relief Fund, organized by 
Herbert Hoover to old Finnish 
dviUon*.

Representing five months work 
in Finland during toe foil and 
winter, SUbert sketched his land
scapes in weather less bitter than 
It ia at this time of year, yet could 
withstand toe cold only ten min
utes at a time.

28 Degrees Below 
It was 20 degrees below sero 

when SUbert was in Porvoo, a lit
tle town 35 mUea from Hdalnki, 
which haa been toe recent target 
o f Russian bombs. I t  was ao cold, 
he says, that, no matter bow 
warmly ho dressed, hla hands and 
feet became numb after he bad 
sketched only a few minutes, and 
hls breath frose before hls face.

Cable advices from F. Dorsey 
Stephens, American representative 
of the Fund In Finland, report that 
between 500,000 and 900,000 wom
en, children and elderly men are 
being forced to evacuate tbelr 
homes In the war sone and seek 
new abelter in toe West whUe toe 
thermometer hovers at 40 degrees 
below sero.

"A fter getting to know and 
love the Finniah people," said SU
bert, “when this terrible thing 
happened, I  felt I  wanted to make 
toe biggest contribution I  could to 
help them. Porvoo is such a peace
ful Uttle vUlage. I t  haa no mili
tary objectives. Why It should be 
bombed, I  don't know. But I  do 
know what thoae people are suf
fering, having been driven from 
their homes In toe bitter cold. 
That's why 1 bad my pointings 
sold to brip them.”

Strike in Movieg 
Averted Awhile

England, Wolao, BeoUsad. Dan- 
mork and tha NaUMriandi Show 
the losvost dosth rstao por 800,000 
oC oonulstton from homlclda.

Jitterbugs May 
Have Their Jive

Portoles, N . M „ Jon. 10—<45— 
Jitterbugs at Eastern New Mexico 
College may have their jive and 
jam after ^  providing there ore 
no neighborly objections.

Mayor Frank Howard told 
delegation o f students tha city’s 
pre-Christmas ban on ooln music 
machines “waa a  misunderstand
ing. Donee oU you want, but It 
plight be a good Ides to eUm be
fore 10 o’clock or the nelglibora 
might complabu"

The students sped to 'The Grey
hound," coUege hangout, for a 
swing eesBlon before toe eHiofflclal 
curfew.

Mystery Steamer 
Seen Off Panama

Hrdlywood, Jon. 10.—<45—A 
threatened strike by the Intema- 
tlopol Alliance o f Theatrical 
Stage Employes has been averted 
temporarily by a|p«ement o f fllm 

'Oducera to s p p ^ t  a fact flnd- 
ing committee on “ certain croft 
jurtedlcUonal disputes."

WUUam Bioff, IAT8E  leade^ 
said that when producer* granted 
unJoi) membera a 10 par cent wage 
tnereoae Bept 88 they agreed to 
confer again within 30 days on 
reooimlslng and enforcing lATSE 
jurisdiction over a dozen studio 
locals.

' BiolTa threat of "economic oe- 
tlon,”  which be sold meant a 
strike. In a letter to Joseph M. 
Schenck of the produoon unless 
a conference were coUed by neon 
yesterday, brought a hurried 
meeting In tbe afternoon. Tbe 
producers announced oommltteez 
would bo appointed "to  gather toe 
facta Involved and report bock.”

Bon Diem, CoUf., Jon. 10—<45— 
Copt. Louis CfpnUlo reported to
day a mysterious armed steamer 
trained her guns m i hls tunobost, 
Yvonne Louise, near Panama Dec. 
10.

Tbe fishing veoeel ehowed her 
American flags and the stranger 
departed to the northwest The In
cident was reportod to  two U. B. 
destroyers the same day.

Hospital Notes

Cavalry
Paris, Mo„ Jon. 10— <1̂ —Forte 

Legionnaires are sending a  Mon
roe county ravolry horse and $51 
to Finland. The undersecretary, of 
the Finnteh legation la Woihlng- 
ton, notified by te lep te:^  oerapt* 
ed the gifts.

hls pinfeailMi It was oonetdored 
‘Mnetolcol and bnd
ona undMWriting firm to attempt  
to taka hiiilnem away from an
other when It lavolvod brsahtng

Dtinkan Om  Aid 
Reno Jon. 10.—<4)—Reno drlnh- 

era can aid Finland and at tha 
oome tlma sotliffy thair thtrat. A  
targe hotel bar Is gtving oU Us 
oeipte from noon to nddnlght to
morrow to tbs Flauteli 
Flmd.

PA’s Seek Ninth Straight W in Here
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Face Bristol 
St. Stans at 
Sports Center

Locals Play Closest State 
^League Rival; Need 
Victory to Keep Hold 
On First Place.

Green Favorite to Clinch 
Rec League Honors Friday

Moncheeter Green aeema to bc<»garaer only one aln, that o\-er the

leame
Briltol

%

S '
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Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Emma 
Doyle, 848 Middle Turnpike Root; 
Mrs. Auguets Hoffner, Manchester 
RFD; Mr*. Antoinette Boy, Sfltfc 
Nirarman street; BUzobeto Tswgel, 
24 a t  John street; Walter Uss, 80 
North street

Dtechorged yesterday: WUllam 
CondMi. 80 Pliw street

Dtechorged today: Mtes Annte 
Brown. Odd Fellows Block: Mrs. 
Morgarot lU low , 88 Porter street; 
M ra Margaret Paaqualinl. 115 Oak 
■treet; Frederick Peterson, 87 
North Bchool street; lira. Bherwood 
Wornock and Infant son. Bouth 
Coventry.

Cenous: 80 patients.

under the present oondltlons at 
the hospital, srith every room and 
oU words filled to  more capo- 
city, vtelU to potiente o f any but 
tminadiata roteUvee wUI be Umited. 
Manchester rsatdrnte who have 
trlOBdo or rotetlvaa in too hcoptui 
oro nrgad to oboorva this reniiaot 
until tha present h l ^  -------

9
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The PolUh-Amerks, on an 
eight-game winning streak, will 
try to strengthen their Polish 

lead when they face the 
St. Stans at the Sports 

Center tonight. The local champs 
will be striving for their sixth 
straight league victory without 
a defeat and their ninth straight 
triumph of the present campaign, 
also without a defeat.

Visitors Formidable 
-T h e  St. Stans come to town, 
masting of a fine record for this 
present campaign. They have won 
four and lost one In toe Polish 
League and should toe PA's falter 
will step Into a tie with them. The 
Bell City quintet also holds an 
early season victory over the 
Stamford Holy Names, co-winner 
of tbe first round in the Conn. 
State Basketball League. A  team 
with such a brilliant record spells 
trouble for toe local champs and 
from all viewpoints, a fast game 
replete with fine all around basket
ball should be In prospect for to
night's tussle.

The St. Stans are composed of 
present Bristol “Dusty” League 
and former Bristol High stars. 
They have a well-balanced lineup 
and plenty of capable reserves. 
"Pete" Lls and Joe SenskI, for
ward; Kobles, center and "Lefty” 
Twardy and Phil Rokoaka are in 
the starting lineup. All are ex
cellent players, Steve Dobreski A. 
Splek, 'T. TruaskowskI, A. Delect- 
ka and T. Barslkowski round out 
the capable reserves ready for ac
tion should any of the regulars 
falter. The St. Stans use toe 
zone defense, having learned that 
system under Coach Tom llbna- 
han, Bristol High mentor, and 
through this system have stopped 
the vaunted attack of many a high 
scoring outfit.

Won Two Lost Year
Lost season, the BristoUtes 

handed toe local hoopstera two de
feats, by scores of 42-37 and 46-34 
which haa not been forgotten and 
thus the PA ’S will be out to win 
for a double purpose, to avenge 
last year’s tain defeat and to 
strengthen their present position. 
The way the Amerks have been 
moving along bowling over all op
position, they should be favored 
in tonight’s clash. However, they 
aren't facing any setup and since 
this game may have an Important 
bearing on toe final winner of the 
leane, the Amerks will have to 
strive double Bant to come out on 
top. The team will be at full 
strength for the tussle and toe 
local fans are In for an exciting 
evening as two of toe leading 
quintets la toe Polish League get 
together In a clash for tbe league 
leadership.

In toe preliminary toe PA girls 
will be seeking tbelr first victory 
in seven starts against the St. 
Stan girls. Tbe preliminary will 
start at 7:30 p.m. to be followed 
Immediately by tbe main attrac
tion. Dancing will follow both 
games.

pretty much o t a cinch to annex 
first round honor* In the Rec 
Senior League aa the Hublardites 
need'only to hurdle Paganl's West 
Sides this Friday night at the East 
Rec to earn a spot in the coveted 
playoff*. Thl* will be the night
cap of the weekly triple bill with 
the Green btavlly favored to wind 
up the first half of the League 
competition undefeated.

Coach Mike Zwick't high-flying 
eager* have knocked off the tt^lte 
Eagles, Moriarty Brothers, St. 
Johns and the Fairfield Grocers In 
an Impressive manner that Indi
cates they're going to be mighty 
lough to teat for title honors in the 
circuit. Agalfiat the Mme teams, 
the West Sides have been able to

Grocer*.
Friday'* opener send* Bt. Johns 

against Moriarty Brother* In what 
look* like the closest battle of the 
night. These rivals are deadlocked 
for third place In the standings 
with an even break In four games 
and past performancM lead to the 
belief that tola clash will be hard 
fought throughout.

The White Eagles are a top- 
heavy choice to clinch the runner- 
up honors of the first round by 
beating toe hapless JCairfleld Gro
cers, who are still seeking their 
fiist victory. Thla would be a good 
.spot for the Grocers to pull the 
upset they’ve been threatening to 
provide In recent games but the 
Eagles look too strong and too fast 
tn suffer such a fate.

Elm Takes a Beating 
But Is Awarded Draw

Bergeron Penalized for T|vlc$>« T n a is ta  
Illegal Blowfl in R ing;
Feature; Spider Wil* R e f o r iH c d
liams Is Kayo Victim, j ____

Racketeers Aiiuex 
West Side Honors

$>eague Standing
W L

Racketeers ........................6 0
CsUtes ..............  4 2

wedes ..............................1 58
Boilermakers .........1

%

The Racketeers shot out a 53 to 
22 victory over toe Boilermakers 
last night to clinch toe first half 
of the West Side Rec Independent 
league with a record of six vic
tories and no defeats, while the 
Celtics managed tq^bieat ont the 
Fying Swedes, 37 tirS l, and wind 
up In second place.

M. Glnolfl was toe big gun for 
toe Racketeers stnking ffine hoops 
from toe floor and was ably os- 
oaoteted by Joe Beilis and Hennie 
Prey In bringing about toe Boiler
makers downfall. Frank Pish and 
Turklngton played best for toe 
Boitermskers. In tbe Celtic game 
Frank Wllsqp was tha outstanding 
star with ten double deckers with 
Stratton and Norsn coming In for 
tbe laursl* aa far as toe FI)1ng 
Swedes were concerned. Box 
scores:

Celtics <87)
B F  T

3  F. Wilson, rf ......... 10 1-4 81
8 T. Martla, I f .........3 1-3 7
3 R. Ruods, C ..... ...........2 1-4 5
0 V. Taggart, rg . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 R. Duka. I f ................1 2-3 4

10
FIjrteg

2 Hultaon. r f .
1 Maasier, U  . . .
2 Stratton, e ..
2 W dr. rg ___
3 Noren, Ig . . . .  
0 R. Johnson, Ig

1$ 6-13 
N) (81)

87

. . 0  0-0 0

..  1 0-1 8

. . 4  4-7 12

. .  1 0-2 3

. .  1 1-3 3

. . .6  0-1 12

10 13 5-13 81
Score at half 19-12 CelUca. Ref

eree, B. BteaeU.

(58)
P  B F  T
3 M. Oteolfl, T t ............9 1-4 19
2 H. Frey, I f ................8 6-0 18
1 J. Bellte, c ................. 8 0-0 10
2 J. Toman, r g .............. S 2-3 8
1 M. Weiap, Ig ..............8 O-O 4

F. Wrii. r f .......

88 8-7
(88)

. . .4  1-8

53

I Turklngton, If .................8 o-O 8
1 H. Phoion, 0 .............2 1-2 5

? J McAUtetor, r g .......... i  0.3 3
3 S . Bkcta, Ig _________0 8-8 0

R8( « tM E . BtensO,
IB 8-10 88

Eddie Elm, Manchester’s boxing 
idol, met bis master last evening 
at the Sports Center when he was 
given a lacing by Bate Bergeron, 
of East Hampton, Mass. Referee 
Joe Curry, however, called the 
bout a draw which evidently did 
not please toe crowd.

Elm on Floor Twice
Eddie was on toe floor twice In 

the third and seemed to be in bad 
shape at the end, although strong
er than his opponent. The referee, 
In explaining his decision said, 
after the bout that he had penal
ized Bergen twice for hitting aft
er the tell. He gave the first 
and second to Elm, the third to 
the Bate, the fourth even, the 
fifth even and the sixth to Ber
geron. The rest of the bill waa 
far above toe average and replete 
with kayoes, nearly every bout 
thus ending.

Here la how the star bout 
shaped up:

Both the boys seemed In the 
pink aa they stepped to the cen
ter to receive instructions. Elm 
weighed 163 and bis opponent 165. 
A t the tell they started to spar. 
Eddie kept following hls man and 
beating him to the punch but no 
damage waa done. Bergeron hit 
Ekldle after the tell and waa 
warned before he started for hla 
corner.

1716 second found both boys 
opening up with toe Bate swing
ing but Ekldle teat him to toe 
punch with bis straights. A t one 
time Bergeron rushed toe local 
boy and had him through toe 
ropes before the referee separated 
them. A t the end of this stanza 
Eddie was hanging on hls oppo
nent from toe effects of a left to 
the jaw.

In toe third Bergeron came out 
swinging. Elddie bad his hands 
low and walked straight into a 
roundhouse. Down he went for a 
nine. Ekldle got to hls feet, step
ped around for a few seconds but 
got Into the way of another right 
to toe jaw and took another count 
of nine on one knee. He became 
angry and chased hls opponent all 
over toe ring for the rest of the 
round without being able to hit 
him.

In toe fifth Eddie got In three 
of hla beat punches but Bergeron 
was tough and refused to fall. The 
last round fouild both trying but 
both very, very tired. Then came 
tbe decision and a lot of boos.

The opener found Teddy Parks 
piatched against Joseph Guthrie. 
Ted comes from Windsor LAcka 
and weighs 138. Guthrie hales 
from Hartford and Ups toe scales 
at 134. They fought a good draw.

WUIteaa b  Kayoed
The next found Bplder WUllama, 

ISO, of Springfield In toe ring with 
Joe Monte, 148, o f WlUlmanUe. 
The Spider started out early and 
had Monte down twice for counts 
of eight In the first. In toe second 
Williams started out to complete 
toe job. The crowd was tense, 
awiUUng toe kUUng punch. Wil
liams, over confident, walked Into 
a haymaker and waa knocked out 
cold in 1:43 of the second. I t  was 
a BtartUng upset and for a few 
seconds the crowd hardly knew 
what had hai

Other reaulta:
Young Polowitaer. 188. Windsor 

Locks, won on knockout In second 
round over Lou Richards, 128, New 
Britain; FranUa Robarts, I 60, 
New Britain, won on knockout In 
aecond round over Toddy Atoalla, 
189 WUUmanUc; Bobby BIU^ 152, 
New Britain won daeteloa over 
Tony AndnoA 150, Now London; 
ChorUo Bockoten, 160, Rockville, 
drew with Young Bhorkty. 158. 
WtUlmanUc; Vito Tnltarlte, 120, 
ThompoonvUle, won dseteioo over 
“RoufbhouoF’ Vtetenao, I 8I, 
Springflold; Tomy Omnora, I 88, 
WUUmanUe. won on knockout In 
fln t round over Bob Oordnor, 183, 
New Britain.

By, Tht AaBBdaled Presg
"iM soa l I

8; Moat
NoMoaol Liana

hieago 8; M o a tm l 0. 
Toranio St MC Y. AoMriU 8
Chi’

Boston 3; Dotrolt L  
loteniafkisal A— tigaa__

» ( « • ) .

latswiaWaail flwwIdtB
asvaland at Ifiwtfllr.
New Haven at PtttffiMtfk. 
PhUadelphia at ByracusO,

I Chisox Manager Vows 
’ Hê n Through Raclger* 

ing the Umpires.

Chicago, Jan. 10. —(45 -Mr.
James J. Dykes, the "Peck’s Bad 
Boy" among American League 
managers, has proml.sed to be 
good.

That may not be big news to 
you, but It Is no less than that to 
the umpire! harassed by the roly- 
poly White Sox pilot In seasons 
past.

Suapended. fined and banished 
many times last season for back- 
talk to the men In blue. Dykes 
made a public confession last 
night at the annual dinner of the 
Chicago chapter of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

"Yea. I've turned over a new 
leaf," aald Dykes. "The umpires 
are nice fellows. I like them very 
much—In the wintertime. And 
President Harridge and I are the 
test of friends—why shouldn't we 
be? I send him money all the 
time. But I'm going to get along 
with the umps next aeaaon—I've 
even made a few wagers with the 
baseball writers that I won’t get 
tossed out more than four times 
nil year.”

Dykes' talk was only one of 
maipr features on the ‘ hilarious 
program. The 300 guests were In 
a continuous uproar over the jibes 
and ribs at baseball officials and 
players In a skit entitled "Con
sternation Please!" A takeoff on 
the "Information Please" radio 
show, It was smoothly handled by 
Interrogator Warren Brown of 
The Herald-American....... partici
pants were Ed Burns (Tribune), 
Howard Roberts (Daily News), 
Jim Gallagher (Herald-Americanl 
and John Hoffman (T im es ).... 
Ernie Lombardi's famed nap at 
home plate In the 1939 World Se
ries was recalled by a dummy re
clining In baseball uniform in
front of the speakers' table.......
Dick Bartell's telow-par season as 
toe CJub shortstop came In for ter
rific ribbing.. .John ClarmIchacI, 
Dally News columnist and chap
ter president, toastmastered to* 
dinner like an old pro.

Notables present Included 0>m- 
mlasioner K. M. Landis, WUllam 
Harridge and Ford Frick, presi
dent of toe American and Nation
al leagues, respectively, and Man
ager Gabby Hartnett of the Cuba 
...jov ia l Gabby gave no hint of 
worry over Dizzy Dean's contract 
trouble.. .other sports were well 
represented by Omrge Halas and 
Charles BldwUl, owners of Chica
go's progrld teams....... Clark
Bbaughneasy, University of Chi
cago's coach without a football 
team...Joe Farrell, publlcitor of 
toe Chicago Blackhawks.. .Tied 
Ormsby of the American League 
waa the only umpire present.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
Whit* Plains, N. Y.—AI Flora, 

147, New York, outpointed Freddy 
Day, 153, P ittsburg (4).

Kansas City—Tony Novak, 818, 
Kansas City, knocked out Tiger 
Bob Mason, 300, Winnipeg, Canada
(3 ) .

Philadelphia—Spider Armstrong, 
13$ 1-2, Toronto, knocked out John
ny MarceUlne, 186, PhUadelphia 
(8).

Los Angeles—Turkey Thompeon, 
185, Los Angeles, stopped Johnny 
(Bandit) Romero, 167 1-3, Ban 
Diego (9).

New Bedford, Moss.—Babe Veri- 
lo. 150, New Bedford, stopped 
Frankie CtesUglio, 154, New York
( 4 )  .

Night BaU Is 
Here to Stay, 
Harridge Says

Attendance Recordfl Are 
Good in American De
spite Dominance o f 
New York’s Yankees.

B.v William HarrMg* 
Ameriraa Basehall League 

PreeMent
Chicago. Jan. 10—<e)—The aea- 

son of 1939 brought considerable 
satiafactlon to the American 
League and to me peraonally.

Thanks to the inauguration of 
night baneball In three of our 
cities--Philadelphia, Cleveland and 
Chicago— toe attendance figures 
practically equalled thoae of 1938, 
despite the fact toe pennant waa 
decided early In the aeaaon. With a 
cloae race right up to the middle 
of Reptemter or later, I believe we 
would have broken all turnatUe 
records.

There te no doubt of night baae- 
ball'a popularity. The fane enjoy
ed It Immensely, not only tecauoe 
It gave many of them a first 
chance to see a game, but also be
cause of to* carnival apirit. I feel 
sure night baseball la here to stay 
when limited to seven gamea a sea
son for each club.

Naturally, the American League 
la happy because It won the all- 
star game and the World Series. It 
also took great satiafactlon in the 
development of such star younj- 
Bteri aa outfielder Ted Williams 
and third baseman James Tabor of 
Boston, pitcher Alley Donald and 
outfielder (Charles Keller olf New 
York, shortstop Louis Boudreau of 
Cleveland, outfielder Barney Mc- 
Coaky of Dotrolt and catcher Mike 
Tresh of Chicago.

The veteran American Leaguers, 
however, were sot to te denied. At 
the age of 39, Bob Grove of Bos
ton and Ted Lyons of Chicago dis
tinguished themselves by leading 
the league In effectiveness. Just a 
few years ago, they said Bob 
Orovp was through. In 19.19, he 
won 15 and lost four. It was only 
recently I was Informed thst the 
main reason the White Sox retain
ed Lyons was because the manage
ment was sentimental.

Nor should I forget another vet
eran, Jamea Foxx of Boaton. Jim
mie broke Into our circuit in 1924. 
That ia a long time ago in base
ball. Three times, Jimmie haa won 
the most valuable player award. 
He failed to repeat In 1939, but 
nevertheless was the runner-up to 
Joe DIMaggio and waa excelled In 
hitting only by the Yankee star, 
despite the fact he was handicap
ped by a sinus Infection and ap
pendicitis, which finally sent him 
to the hospital.

The season of 1939 will go down 
In history as the one to which the 
moat sentimentality was attached, 
because it was "baseball's centen
nial". Those of us who were fortu
nate enough to make one or more 
of the pilgrimages to Cooperstown, 
N. Y., toe birthplace and ahrine at 
the game, will never forget toe 
thrills that chased up and down 
our apines as we itetened to the 
words uttered by Connie Mack, Ty 
Cobb, Bate Ruth, Tria Speaker, 
Honua Wagner, Napoleon Lajole, 
Walter Johnson, Cy Young, Grover 
Alexander, George Staler and Eddie 
Colllne, each of whom haa been 
elected to the Hall of Fame, erect
ed in one of the moat beautiful Ut
tle towns I have ever seen.

My belief is that one hundred 
years from now, baseball will be 
even more firmly entrenched as toe 
national gam*.

Terryville Quintet 10th 
Victim o f South Windsor

EUswerth High at South Wind-’ 
sor keepa OO rolling along.

Lost night Oooch Hugh Greer's 
cage brilliants plastered a 45 to 1«  
lacing on Terryville High to keep 
their 1939-40 record free of de
feat with ten straight victories. 
The Ellsworth seconds also re
mained unbeaten by copping _thc 
preliminary by 29-16. Agnin It 
was Muzyklewloa and Peterson 
who paced the dazzling onslaught 
of the winner*, the former sink
ing eight twinpointers and the lat
ter five,' while Burger alao turned 
in a fine game.

Terryville was limited to seven 
points In tbe first half aa Ella- 
worth piled up 25 and (?oach Gfeer 
substituted freely In the closing 
periods to give hls entire squad a 
chance for action. Suffleld comes 
to South Windsor this Friday 
night for a return game with Ells
worth favored to duplicate the 43- 
21 decision garnered In the first 
engagement.

BOowertti
B. F. Pt.

Waldron, If .. .........  0 0 0
Oiolnaky, If .. ......... 0 0 0
Pease, rf ....... .........  1 2 4
Pllklen, rf . . . ........  0 0 n
Burger, e . . . . .........  1 0
Bancroft, r . . . .........  1 3 4
Peterson, Ig .. .........  6 1 11
Florl, Ig ....... ......... 0 0 0
Malson, Ig .. .. .........  0 1 1
Muzykl’rz, rg .........  s n IP
Wesko'ky, rg . .........  1 0 2
Henner, rg .. . .........  1 0 2

__ __
Totals 18 

Terryville
9 4,'I

Kablesh, rg . . .........  2 0 4
Mazan'ki, Ig ., .........  .1 2 8
BUin, Ig ......... .........  0 n 0
Chelcho'kl, e . .........  1 0 2
Ko'slsky, rf , , , .........  0 1 1
Hlntz, if ....... .........  0 0 0
Bllycis, If . . . , .........  0 1 1
Dubua'ky, If . ......... 0 0 0

.— — _
Totals 6 4 16
Hcor* at half time, Ellsworth 26,

Terryville 7; referee. Hcofleld;

Trade Edges Wind:
As Katkaveck Scofii 

Winning Hoop, 27-!
Green Batters 

Braves 59-22
Gains Fifth Straight 

Win Over Torrington 
As Gavello Features.

Sculler Burk Winner 
Of Sullivan Trophy

Junior Bowling Leogns 
(A t West SiM Rec)

In the Junior bowling league at 
the West Side Rec last night toe 
Reda won a tore* point victory 
over toe Yonks whUe the Cuba roU- 
ed out a 2 to 1 victory over to* 
Cards. Bin McKinney waa the star 
among the junior membera, rolling 
a high single of,./ 152 and a two 
game total of 266.

E. Engl* ................  89 78—165
B. Wilson ..............  84 90— 174
F. Fish ..................  78 111— 189
B. McKinney ......... 114 152—266

865 429 794 
Yoaka (6 )

F. WllBon ..............  71 77—148
H. W lt tk * ...............  81 79-160
J. Donovan.............  89 70— 159
E. Fraher ............... 117 84— 201

858 s lo  ~M8

D. Fogarty 
R. Rund* . 
H. Frey . . .  
H. Fay . . . .  
T. WUion . 
Iiummy . . .

T. Martin 
J. Beilis .. 
H. Phelon 
R. Duke . 
E. WeUa . 
R. Helm .

Cords
...........  90 $$—17$
...........$4 $$—187
........... 99 100—199
..............108 80— 11$
...........  93 67— 1$$
........... 85 88—170

888 BM i m

. . . .  87 118—805 
. . . 8 7  109—80$ 

....104 $0—1$8

. . . .  85 105—190 

. . . . 8 8  108—191 

. , . , 8 5  87— 172

84$ $07 1153

Famed Oanmen Given 
Coveted Award as Tri
bute to Sportsmanship 
—Tops Fenske, Marble.

Bridgeboro, N. J., Jan. 10.—(45 
- Sorrel-thatched Joe Burk, famed 
sculler and right now a fruit 
farmer, thinks trnniat Alice Mar
ble deserved the James E. Sullivan 
memorial trophy.

The unassuming oarsman was 
out tn tbe orchard pruning trees 
when the news reached him yes
terday that he waa winner of the 
coveted award.

"Oh, did I get tt? he echoed 
with a detachment that Indicated 
to the reporter that he waa ex
pecting It.

"No," drawled the victor in the 
diamond aculla at the 1938 and 
1939 Royal Henley regattas, “but 
I thought Alice Marble would get 
It. I think she deserved It. After 
all, ahe won everything elae In her 
line."

Burk accepted the tribute to hla 
promotion of apprtamanshlp dur
ing the past year with the same 
modesty he haa dlaplayed alnce 
he started on the rood to athletic 
fame at the University of Pennsyl
vania.

TTie flrat oaramon to join the se
lect circle of Sullivan award win
ners says he baa no Intention of 
touching an oar until spring.

"I'm  just a farmer now," he 
said.

A tribunal of 600 top-ranking 
sports leaders cboae Burk for the 
accolade named for the man who 
headed toe American Athletic 
Union prior to hla death In 1914.

Bobby Jonee wae the first to re
ceive tbe award In 1930 and until 
yesterday it bad gone to a succes
sion o f track, tennis and golf 
atara.

The famed eculler, who the com
mittee acclaimed as a "natural, 
unaffected and unspoiled example 
of fine American manhood," com
piled 1003 points on a S-3-1 baste 
to win a comfortable margin from 
Charles Feiuke, Wlsoonoln, mller, 
and Alice Marble, national and 
Wlmbleton tennis champion.

Conn to Open 
Heavy Career

Makes Debut Among 
Big Boys Tonight 
Against Trial Hone.
New York. Jon. 19-<e)—WatcK* 

log Billy Conn, to* steel city sock 
maker. In hte Modtem Square Gar
den S fk t tonight will bs oomethlng 
Ilka OMing Homlot In a tuxodo, 

Tba iBMaBcboly Dons could be 
juot oa UBh^py In ovenlng clothes 
a* In a togs, and similarly, Conn te 
■tUI Conn—«v«B  thengh tote tlma 
be te a heavyweight.

Having cllmbod tha light-heavy, 
weight ladder until no more rungs 
wora loft, to# nttoburgli power- 
houoa dodded to baeom# a heavy
weight. Not beesua* ha liked to 
light bigger guys, but because 
thera te mor* money In that divi
sion—and Oonn Isn’t In the Sght

’Wn the A ir"
I# F, M. -~ B, 8. T.

tvNBO .  NBO Btaa Notivaok

BILLY JCONN 
STEVE ’buDAS

IS
Direct

Oarden, Now Tsefc.

ADAMS HATS
B y . . .

G len h ey ’s
Oooi M$a% Was* 
m w im r

T$S MAIN STREET .

game just for the fun of wearing 
eatln pants.

So Billy, the Ilght-heavywelght 
king, signed as a heavyweight to 
meet Steve Dudes, a veteran trial 
horse, but that worthy caught an 
attack of la grippe. So Billy must 
try out hls heavier artillery on 
Henry Oioper of Brooklyn. A 
husky 190-pounder, Cooper has no 
more Imagination than a clock, 
but poaaeaaea a very good straight 
left hand punch.

Actually the Pittsburgher, after 
remaining out of the ring since 
last November, haa gained enough 
weight to move up a - claaa. A l
though he will weigh only a pound 
over the Ilght-heavywelght limit 
of 175 and aome four pounds over 
hls test flfhtlng weigh;

Nearly everyone, except the Im
mediate members o t to* Cooper 
clan, think Conn will win handily. 
A fter this txMt, he is expected to 
meet Johnny Paycheck of Dea 
Molnea. Conn tblnka It will be 
only a matter of time until he la 
In there with Joe Louis— a pros
pect that doesn't seem to frighten 
him the way It should.

it  waa only a year ago that the 
22-year-old clouter mode hte flrat 
appearance In New York and pro
ceeded to belt out Fred ApoatoM, a 
1-4 favorth^ He repeated In on 
encore and went from there to to* 
light-heavy title.

The thing that endears him to 
tbe promoter* la hla aucceas at the 
box office, aa well os In the ring. 
The kid has "It", and enough of 
“ it" to pull hla weight at the ticket 
window, os well os on the acales.

The Green continued Ita sensa
tional play lost night and demon- { 
atrated Ita all-around superiority In 
ti'ounclng the Torrington Braves, 
59-23, at the East Side Rec to ex
tend Its current winning streak to 
five straight.

PInyIng the beat ganM of the 
aeaaon, paiaing. cutting and block
ing to perfection, the locate dla
played superiority over their rivals 
from the o|ienlng whiatle, led by 
Red Gavello, who tossed In eigh
teen points. The Zwlck coached 
five waa never headed and after 
to* flrat quarter the outcoDM never 
was In doubt. The Green led 11 to 
3 at the quarter and widened the 
gap at halftime to 23 to 8,

Coach Zwlck used hte entire 
■quad and splendid performances 
were turned In by all,, every one 
■coring at least once during the 
proceedings.

Sunday afternoon the Middle- 
town Garibaldi boya and girls 
teams wtll perform at toe Bteat 
Side Rec against the Green and 
Norton Girls.

Box score:
Green A. C.

P. B. F. T.
1 Gavello, rf .........  7 4-$ 18
2 Glesaler, rf . . . . . .  4 1-2 9
0 Monrhouse, If . . . .  3 0-1 8
3 SUum, If ...........  1 3-4 4
1 Yost, e ................ 4 1-3 9
2 Reed, rg-c _______ 1 1-1 3
1 Murphy, rg .......... 1 1-3 3
1 W. Murphy, Ig . . .  3 0-0 6
1 Murdock, Ig ....... 0 1-1 1

11 ’ 34 11-18 89
Torrtagton

P. B. F. T.
4 T. Rkiirpa, r f _ 2 3-5 7
2 Nicholas, r f ..... 0 0-0 0
0 Hlalnp, I f ......... 0 0-0 0
8 Duraton, e ............  1 1-1 8
3 Lauf, rg ............. 3 5-7 11
3 Zanettl, Ig ......... 0 1-1 1

14 6 10-14 32
Score at half, 23-8, Green. Ref

eree, J. Hedlund.

New York—Allte Stote, 180 8-4, 
outpointed Jock flhkrkoy, JTh 186, 
New York (8) ;  Bep vo.i Klaveran, 
156 8-4, Holland, outpointed Ernie 
Vlgh, 159, Newburgh, N. Y. ( 8).

White Plains, N. Y.—Irish Eddie 
Dunne, 144 1-3, New York, out
pointed Johnny Rtnoldl, 144 S-4, 
New York ( 8).

Basket in Last 
Brings 5th Win' 
Seven Gamefl; 
Griffin Star*; 
Hartford Here
Leo Katkaveck'a 

closing seconds o f ploy 
Qrlffen's all-around 
brought Manchester TradS » (  
Ing 37 to 38 triumph ovw 
sor High on the Isttor’s «oi 
terday afternoon. I t  wts 
third consecutive victory 
fifth In seven starts this i 

The game was dost 
fought throughout. Wlndoor ) 
minus the services of Its 
star, Iggy Kooloreck', on tks ’ 
lines with on injured 01 *'* 
Coach Johnny Power* chi 
up a whale of a battle oa 
at the quarter and 14-1 
half, Manchester rallied 
termlaaion and eked out 
advantage at Um  
mark. With leoa thoB 
left to play, Wlniteor tad 
and then Katkaveck aonk 9 

iter and converted a tl$6^ 
put Moncheater in front I 

final whiatle. Griffen *m* 
leading scorer os he 
baskets and hla play was i 
Ing In toe encounter, 
and Mlakavetcb featured for 
losers.

Trad* will be host to 
Trod* at to* Boat Bkte Roa^
Friday. There was no l 
yesterday. Tha box aeota: 

Maaekseter Trad* ($7)
P  B »
1 KodrowsM, I f .......... .1
3 Katkaveck, I f .......... F  S4p
2 Sumtetaokl, r f ..........0
S Rttbacho, r f ............. 1
0 BouthorglH, 0 .......... 1
1 WteroblekL o ____...1
1 Packard, I g ............... 8
a Otbert, Ig ................. 1
0 Griffen, rg ....... . . . .$
1 Taggart, rg ............. 1

point 
to pu

IS

Bill

18
Wtadsor n g h  ($$|,,

Ungs, rg .. 
rnonakl, Ig

. . .0

...8
Mtekavoteb, e ........$
L. Kooiordt, i f ......1
Cunninifliain, Jf ,... .1 
ThralL If
GUmon, I f ..............$

9 $
Poteto By roitaiMonchaator ..,.>.$ 7

WIttdaor .........$ f  BJ
Boom Ry IB

Manchester ........$ 1$
Windsor ......... ..$ U

Rotorwi HsUyor. 
minute quortora.

Read Herald Adi
r n

JANUARY
CLEARANC

OM STARTING TOMORROW ■

SUITS
*10SPEQ AL— 20 SUITS

ValiMa to I27.S0. Slg8« S< to 89.
Altoratioag Extra. Ca$h aad Carry.

$5.45 OFF ALL OTHER SUITS IN  STOCK

Coagraag All W$el!

Water iteBtllaal

|11.9BVahMa.....i 
$10.98Vala$fl.....i 
89.95 VahMte...... 1

.....fl’iB8 8 a • 8 8S1 .Q 9
......... $9g

Heavy Cotton 
Flannel Shirt

11.50 Valacfl........ (
81.29 Vahitfl .
81.00 VaiiMa

Neckwear
81.00 Vahi8s~

SOĉ l̂feas. .'?i

PAJAMAS
85.50 Vklacfl........$2.49
81.95 Vahi8fl........ $1.49
81.05 Valocfl........$1.29
81.50 Valu8fl........$1.19

Overcoat*
* 1

SPECIAL —  9 OVERCOATS 
Valuei to $25.00

$25 OVERCOATS NOW   .........$19.9S1
4 REVERSIBLE COATS  ........... $9.93?

SWEATERS
88.50 Valu89........$5.49
85.00 Valot*........$4.1$
88.05 Valn8*........$2.95
83.50 Valnc*........$2.65
82.95 Valaea...... .*$2.10
81.95 ValocB........$1.39

TROU8I
Special! On« Lott 

Valaea to 84.95. NoTr88.47
WHRNBV ud SBIRTCRAn

SHIRTS
ONE LOT amBTS • 

$1*8 Valaea
ONBLOTSHOrTB 

$L$$ aW $1 J$ VahM8

8 1 . 1 9 $ 9 «
REGULAR FANCir SHIRTS

fU rValcaa I $LU VahNa I flJB ValMa

$ 1 . 2 3  8 1 . 3 9  8 1 . 5 9

88<80 Valocs....
88.95 Vfliacfl.. ..

Leather Jadkela
811.50 VahNo..
810.95 Valae* .,...
89.95 Valoas.... .

Florsheim Shoea
810.00 Vahw*......
88.95 VahNf.....

MALLORY RAT9
88.00 VahMB...... .$4*

, RUFFIE HATS
84.50 ValiMfl...... $1.

MAIN
STREET G le im ey 's

O eai M W *  m a r  tin aN g fia a i”
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Sense and Nonsense
t t B

L o i t  aad  Found

OND MOUNTED tire on 
•JK)x20. CeU 8115.

ONDAT. Tiger kitten 
Ooutde p»w». Telephone

M oT to f— Trock in *—
StoraRC 20

A n ton iob ile* For Sale 4

TEAR  SPECIALS. 1«3» 
Mdan, 1037 Packard sedan, 

if Chev. sedan. 1935 Nash sc- 
AIl with radio, heater. Mes- 
Naah. Henderson Hd. 7268.

. BALE— 1930 3 door Chevro- 
aedan, in good condition. Call 

Arch street.

OLDS SPORT coupe; 1937 
•edan; 1937 Qhevrolct town 
: 1936 Chevrolet coach; 1934 
uth coupe. Cole Motors at 

Center.—6463.

INSURE
wita

^ i le K lN N E Y  B R O TH E R S
Im I Eetale and Insaranre

Bt. Phone 6066

M a n c h e s t e r  

E T e n iu | { H e r a ld  
i n — nil 4 A d rertisenen ta

■at eta aTtrag* orurda lu a llna 
lla, nnmbara arid abbravlatlona 
eaent as a word and eompoaad 

aa two worda. Minimum eott 
e( thraa llnaa
ratec par day ter tranalaat

__  Mva Marrh IT, laiT
Cash Charga 

lateeaUva Uaya...| T otal I sts 
laaaaatlvs Dayi...l t otall eu
Ijr ..........................|n etalli ets
II aiders tor Irragular Inaartlona 
Mehargad at tha ona tlma rata, 
leelal rataa for long farm avary 
advsrtlalng gWan upon raquaat. 
to erdarad batora tha third or 
I dap will b* chArgdd only for 
MiURl oumIi«r of tlm«* th* md 

\ ehRrgIng at tho rato tarn- 
BO Bilowanca or rofunda oan 

Rda on ala tlma ada atnppad 
tlio fifth day.
**tSll forbtda**: dtaplay liota oot
BaFatd will not ba raaponalbla 

woro than ona (noorract Inaar- 
• f  any advartltamant ordarad 

' MFO than ona tlma.
~hd Inadvartant omlaiion or in* 

rrdei pubUcAtton of advartumg 
"i h« raetiflad only by cancallatlon 

lid ehdrga mada for tha aarvlca
^dm d .

ddYartlaaioeaia muat cunfurm 
•^id, copy and typography with 

RtlODB anforcad by tha publlah- 
l Un4 thay raaarva tha right ta 

raalaa ar rajaet any eopy aon*

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
lx>cal A Long Dtftsnce Movers 

Tel—6360 68 HolUeter St

RepainnR 2B

WANTED—TO TUNK, repair and 
regulate your pieno or player pi
ano. Teiephone Manchester 6052.

SPORT TOPS AND curtalne, lug
gage and harness repairing. 90 
Cambridge street. Tel. 4740. 
Cbaa. Laking.

Help W anted— Fem ale 25

Houses For Rent (5

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single In 
excellent condlUun, good heating 
system, garage. McKinney Bros., 
606 Main street. Tel. 6060-7482.

W AN TE D -C A I’ABLE girl for 
general housework. Call 7837 
after 6.

WANTED— BAKERY aaleslady, 
experienced prefetT-!d but not 
necessary. Write Box B. In care
of Herald.

WA.NTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, small family, 
stay nights. Telephone 8140.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALK —ME.N'S rebuilt and 
relasted shm's. Hetter than new 
cheap shoes. Hoe them. Ham 
Yules, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
; FOR SALE— SEASONED hum 

wood, cut any length for range 
or fireplace. Donald Gebrlng. Tel. 

' 8768.

f o r  s a l e —HARDWOOD both 
starve ami fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to Edward J. Moll, Tcl. 4642 
or 0180.

Biickland Still 
Ixuiiling Tourney

After fifteen nights of play ami 
with two sittings left, Uuckland 
holds the leadership In the Fire
men's Setback tournament at the 
norht end with 3,122 points. The 
Royals, down In 15th place, hold 
high scf/re of 138 and the Corn 
Huakers. In 12lh place, are nmner- 
ups with 132. The standings are 
ns follows;,
Bucklsnd
Hose Co. J r t? .......
Hartman's ...........
Bon A ml (Thicks .,
Vulvollne Oil .......
Pickups ...........U
Porterfield's . . .  .1.
G-Men ................
.Men Barbers . . . .  
Hose tTo. No. 1 . .
Colonials ............
Corn Huskers . . . .
St. I'Bldgets .......
Mohawks ............
Royals ................
Reids Auctioneers
Farmeralls .........
Flying Dutchmen

3122
3108
3077
3064
3001
3038
2063
2948
2036
2926
2918
2884
2862
2836
2825
2790
2783
2738

Reconl 5 Below 
Aroiiiul Hartford

Household Goods 51

A TRADE-IN STORE .A
I, Offers I,
R 3 and 4 ROOM B
I! KURNITIIRE E
i; OUTFITS R
I ’ At T

■J5 F’ercenl Off S

^^•ctlonablc
HOURS—CtAStlfiAfi 

pQbllBhefi aamA fiay muit b«
by 13 o'clock fioori Hutur-

phone Your Wunt Jlds
are accuptud ovsr tha lala- 

SS M tb* CilAIlOlt: RATU Siven 
I a convanalnoa to udvur* 
t ths CASH riATIES will ba 
as FULL PAYMENT If 

the butinatt offlca on or ba- 
tlM savanth day followlns tha 

_ tossrtlon of aacta ad othtrwias 
lOLlROB RATE will ba eollaot- 
r lls rtsponalbllUy for arrors In 

ada will ba aaaumad and 
ouracy cannot ba cuaran-

o f  Clsssiflcstions

•••••••••a**

s a a a n u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

aa ................................ ..
• C  T h a n k a  

o r l a m  . . .  
a n d  F o u n d  

n a t a
a U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

A u t w m s b n a a  a
a b i s a  ( o r  B a l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
o b l l a s  ( o r  E x o h a n x a  4

A o e a s s o r l a s — T I r a i  . . . . . . . . . .  4
U a p a l r l D B — P a l n t l n s  . . . .  T  

S S h o p U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t - A
■ b i s  by T r u e b  . . . . . . . . . .  1

s r  H I r a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
a r T l e » — B t o r a s s  . . .  M

f c l s a — B I c y c l a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t
A u t o a — M o t o r c y e l t s  . . .  I I  

• ■ d  F r a t a a s I s B a l  S s r T l a a a
B a r r l c a a  O f f a r a d  . . . . . . . .  I t

I  B a r v l c a a  O f f a r a d  . . . , 11- A
T o n t r a o t i n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14

n w — N n r a a r l a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I t
i r a l  D I r a e t o r a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t t

d O B — P l u m b I n x — R o o R n g  . .  I T
■  n c a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t

U n a r y — i r r a s a m a k l n s  . . . . . . . . . .  I t
g — T r u c k i n * — S t ' T a a a  t f l

_ _  F a a a a n g a r  S a r v l e a  . . . . . . . . 10 A
■ t t e S — P a p e r  I n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I
i M s T o n a l  B e r v i c a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t

i D g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t l
B g — O y a t n g — C l a a n i n k  . .  *4
O o o d a  a n d  S e r v i r a  . . . . . . . .  I I  '

S t H  B n a l n a a a  S a r v i c a  . . . .  t t  
E d a e a t l o B a l

" a n d  C l a a s a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I T  I
i B S t r o c t l o n a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 a
.  S r a m a t l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l

- . I n a t r u e t l o n i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N
F t s a u e l a l

■ t e e k a — M o r t g a g a a  . . .  t j
O p p o r t u n i t l e a  . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
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During our 29lh AniilverHary Hnlc 
we are offering iiiihennl of hiir- 
galns In gtKMl iisctl furniture whleh 
has been traded In for new mer
chandise.
lal 3 R(X)MH FURNITURE 1125
Ibl 3 ROOMS FUHNtTURK »M3
Id  3 ROOMS FURNITURE IKdl
id) 3 ROOMS FURNITURE *168
(el 4 ROOM.S FURNITURE 1106
If I 4 ROOMS FURNITURE »2'20
Also many other BedrtMim. Living 
Room. Dining Room and Kitchen 
oiiUlta iiiid hundretls of other ml.s- 
cellnnooua Itema In our Trade-In 
.Store and every one to lie disposed 
of at 2.5 I ’crcrnt off.

18 MONTH.H TO PAY 
Wr alwaya exli-ml liberal tei ma 
iitid guarantee In writing, no pay
ments In case of sickness or uneni- 
ploynirnl. Trv us for a square deal.

7 FREE COURTESY AUTOS’
A "Courtesy Auto" will be sent to 
your home to bring you to the 
store ami take you back home 
iigiiln at any time you wlnli. Tills 
is a free service and you will In no 
way be obligated when you use It. 
Simply phone or write ua.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

USED COMBINATION range with 
oil burner. Grey enamel. J. W. 
Hale Ctorp.

ANTIQUE TEAKWOOD chair. 
English Armorial, thirty-five 
hand-qarved figures, removable 
back. Muat be seen to be appre
ciated. Alice Oofran, 171 Church 
street, Hartford.

ftlachinery and Tools 52

USED SAW RIGS with engines, 
tractors 1125, and up. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Wllllmantic.

Hartford, Jan. 10 — {/Vi — The 
temperature reached down to five 
below y.ero today giving Hnrtfonl 
the Finland shivers, and stalling 
hundreds of automobiles.
■ II  was the coldest ever recorded 

on this date, the previous low 
reading for January 10 having 
been established In 1006 when It 
was nve above. It waa the cold
est on any day for nearly one year, 
a similar temperature of five be
low having been reached January 
19, 1938.

From midnight until after 7 
o'clock this morning the mercury 
was pressed below the lero mark, 
the llrst time this winter It has 
been iM'low at all. Tlic season's 
previous low whs two aimve zero 
Sunday.

When the mercury dipped to 
live below zero at 5 a.m.. It capped 
the climax of nearly three weeks 
of euntimiuus subnormal tempera- 
lurea which began before Christ
mas.

Garages were doing tlieir heavi
est Imtlery laisiness of the year. 
On his way Into the city one com
muter counted six aulomoblles be
ing towed or pushed. Steam gey- 
scred from hundrcfls of radiators 
In greater Hartford, which In con
junction with the cuss-words of 
their owners was held responsible 
for the fact that the temperature 
ruse speedily after sunrise.

Warmer air arrived linlay, tlie 
toinperature rising 11 degrees be
tween 7 and 8 a.m. The weather 
bureau said it was this warmer 
air which caused formation of a 
heavy white frost on the colder 
branches and wires, creating a 
striking effect In the sunrise.

Waves Batter 
Pacific Coast

Damage Estimates in
Southern (^ilifomia 
Close to $100,000.
Los Angeles, Jan. 10—(A5 —Dam

age estimatea approached the
8100,000 mark to<lay from wavea 
as high as 25 feet, stirred up by 
some mysterious submarine force, 
which battered squthem Califor
nia's coastline for nearly 100 miles.

Heaviest loss, estimated unof
ficially at nearly 850,000, was re
ported from the Santa Barbara 
sector, where beach homes were 
pounded and In some cases des
troyed, a pier collapsed and a 816,- 
000 oil derrick tumbled Into the 
sen. A 8100.000 mansion was un
dermined and cracking.

Climaxes Ueesn IMaturlian<-e
The great combers climaxed a 

seven-weeks' ocean disturbance for 
which weather experts were unable 
to account.

A t Manhattan Beach, the waves 
splintered a 150-foot section of the 
municipal pier, wllli damage plac
ed at 810,000. At Redondo Beach, 
1,600 feet of ocean front railing 
was smnshe<l. Water rolled over a 
water front street In Venice and 
swept away sections of bench. A 
pier anil OH compiiny loading 

j wharf at El Segundo were damag
ed. Boardwalks at various |sj|uts 
suffered.

Weather Bureau predictions of n 
new storm by tomorrow caiuwil 
fears of further loss. A rain which 
started Simday brought Urn An 
gries 2.30 inches of precipitation.

Leverett and Sumo  Have Fun Sport Notes
-■ Bjr Jadt Dwyer

Well, the Red Men are going 
to stage wrestling. The push and 
grunt boys are going to bold forth 
next 'Tuesday night And a awell 
card has been arranged for the 
opening night. There will be five 
bouts in all and Manchester will be 
represented in Joe Walchen who 
made quite a rep in the mat game 
a few years back.

Spider WiUlama of Springfield 
started off In the first round 
against Joe Monte of WUlimantlc 
08 though he were going to literal
ly knock the Thread City lad's head 
off. Monte went to the slag twice, 
got up and continued to fight back. 
This round was a daisy and alt 
Williams. However this lad Monte 
had a few up bis sleeve am', after 
S~hiinute or so of wild slugging 
nailed the Springfield lad with a 
right cross—Williams listened to 
the birdies and the ref count ten.

Youth Group Will

L...
Gov. Leverett Saltonatnll. dcaplle hla high poaltlon In the Com

monwealth of MaaaachuHrtt.s, likes to go eoasllng a.s well a.s the next 
one. Here he shoves off for a nice slide with hi.s young daughter, 
.Susan, on an excuraion to a Boston hill.

g zkZ44*s1 1 44*1 1 14444 ' already has started working off 
■ r l l i v  \ ,44141 4l l l l t l l l A M l  i mn.p],|„ weight at a gym here . . .

_____ I Billy Conn over Henry Cooper to
night. bnl Bill has no hnalnesa 
being 1-8 In the belting . . .  
Wllmeth SIdat-Singh of the Hyra- 
cnae pro basket ball team, receiv
ed an anonymous letter In which 
the writer told how muell he en
joyed Wllmelh's playing and en 
closed a ten h|K)1 . . . the Yankees 
have iient Lon Gehrig's niiKorm to 
the Hall of Fame at Cooperstown i 
. . . that roar registered by the
Ft>rdham seismograph was Zeko 
Boniira greeting his new Giant 
contract . . . Oklahomiuis bet Don | 
M'Nelll woidd beat Bobby Riggs In 
straight sets for the Sugar Bowl 
championship and that's just what 
Don did.

Hartford, Jan. 10 (/p) A five-
member sub committee will be 
named by The Connecticut Youth 
Council to discuss coordination of 
that group ami all other agencies 
eoneerned with the yoidh prohlem, 
not only on employment but other 
phaaea.

The counell met Tuearlay In the 
offices of Edueatlonal Commission
er Alonzo (1. Grace and dlseusaed 
at Bonie length not only the unem
ployment pnibleni among the youth 
of the state hut educational and 
recreational questions as well.

Sports Roundup

J. . . . furthermore, 
three in a row.

it has won

The gallery expected too much 
from Elm. 'The local boy was off 
timing and rusty after his long 
layoff. He caught Bergeron in the 
second round with a beautiful right 
to the chin, but was unable to get 
across the finishing punch. No 
matter what anyone thinks the 
East Hampton, Maas, lad waa a bit 
too tough for Elm after the long 
and enforced Idleness. A couple 
more tune up fights and the local 
lad will be ready for Bergeron. It 
ought to be a dandy rematch.

Norton Wants
A 5-Year Job 

______  »

Texas A & M Grid Men
tor Won’t Sign for Le«» 
He Announces.

w a n t e d —
A  man for bard 4vork and rapid 

promotion who can find things to 
be done without the help of a 
manager and three assistants.

—a man who U neat In appear
ance and does not sulk for an 
hour's overtime in an emergency.
-  A man who listens carefully 
when be is spoken to and asks on
ly enough questions to insure car
rying out instructions.

—a man who moves quickly and 
makes little noise.

—<a man who la cheerful, cour
teous to everyone, and determin
ed to "make good.”

Fair Warning
The "box " now decorates all box

ing columns appearing In the Cbl- 
cago Times; "To whom It may 
concern; "II Is n criminal offense 
to fake a fight in Illinois. "

Siiiiimerliill Keepn

Your correspondent acted as 
timekeeper subbing for Sam Robb 
who was HI. They certainly pro
vide enough tools to swat that 
gong with. A monkey wrench and 
a hammer. Perhaps some of the 
implements were given to us as 
sort of an insurance policy against 
any squawking.

Bobby Ellis and Tony Andreas 
gave the crowd a fine exhibition of 
boxing 1 ?) The question mark 
means that there waa little real 
boxing but what a hammering that 
colored lad took from Ellis. Short i 
snappy blows that landed with 

.killing effect. Andreaa shook up 
' Ellis In the first but thereafter was 
on the receiving end. He is game 

I and absorbed a lot of punishment.

DaUas,' Jan. 10.—(>P)— Two 
days hence the future of Hofner 
H ill Norton, professor of winning 
football at Texas A. and M. will be 
known.

On Friday the Aggie athletic 
council IS expected to approve, 
without much of a quiver, the mel
low man's demand for a five-year 
contract, a handsome salary In
crease and less pressure on thd 
coaching stall.

He's the same man who stood 
in defense before the council only 
a year ago and escaped being dla- 
mis-sed before the 1938 schedule 
had been completed.

The question posed In Texas to
day was: Is tt a coincidence that 
Stanford University, looking for 
someone to replace ousted 'Tiny 
Thornhill, announced that some
thing would be . done about Its 
football fob on Friday?

A  few weeks ago Norton jour
neyed to California, studied the 
policies and athletic setup at the 
Palo Alto school. He waa Im
pressed. but stressed hte visit was 
rather unofficial. Reports from 
the coast say one Stanford group 
wants the doctrine of Glenn (Pop I 
Warner, perhaps in the person of 
the grand old man himself, re
turned to Stanford football. .

Another group leaned towards 
Norton who. with a mixture of 
ortho<lox football and the south
west brand of wide-open play, was 
believed to be the man needed.

Norton wants to stay at Texas 
A. afid M. He tikes "the setup, 
the people and the school."

Eight of the starting eleven on 
the nation’s top college team will 
be back In 1940. He wants to be 
with them.

"But now I want security." he 
said recently. “ I will not accept 
any football contract under five 
years. I'm no longer a young 
man. I have served 20 years In 
football and want reasonable as
surance that I  will be settled. I 
will quit the profession entirely 
unless I can get a five-year con
tract, wherever I go,"

Ibe friendship existing hetw'een 
Father Kelly and Rahbl Levi Is 
proof against differences In rai-c 
and religion. Each Is distinguished 
for his learning, his eloquence and 
hts w1t; and they delight In chaf
fing each other. They were seated 
opposite each other at a banquet 
where some delii-ious roa-st ham 
was served. Father Kelly made 
comments upon Its flavor. Pres- 

_ ently he leaned forward and in a 
‘ jp’oice that carried far, he address
ed his friend;
> Father Kelly—Rabbi Levi, when 
arc you going to become liberal 
enough to eat nam?

Rabbi Leri—At vour wedding, 
Father Kelly.

THERE IS ONE KIND OF 
SUCX’ESS T H A T  DOESN'T 
AMOUNT TO MUCH. .A YOUNG 
MAN WHO HAS ATTAINED  SO
C IAL  SUCCESS TRIED TO BOR
ROW 60 CENTS FROM US TO
D A Y .. .HE WAS A FAILURE IN 
THAT EFFORT. ^

Mrs Gabley— Well, If it Ian t 
little Peggy Pancake!

Peggy—No, Mrs. Gabley, Its 
Joyner now. Mother and 

me got married again last week.

W ITHOUT EVEN TRYING, 
ANYBODY CAN BE LATE OC
CASIONALLY. BUT IT RE
QUIRES FORETHOUGHT TO BE 
LATE REGULARLY.

"Guard your tongue and your 
thinking If you would be a good 
war time citizen," adriaes Mias 
Wlnnifred Kidd, former Dean of 
Women of Queens University. To 
which might be added; Keep your 
heart and your purse in the right 
place in responding to worthy ap
peals.

Sandy- You’re always grumbl
ing. Why can’t you be satisfied 
with your lot?

lock—Because I haven't got a 
lo t

Diner—Walter, bring me a plate 
of hash.

Walter (yelling Into kitchen)— 
Gentleman wonts to take a 
chance!

Second Diner—Walter, III have 
soltie of the same.

Walter (calling to kitchen)—An
other sport.

Prospective Employer-Do you 
think you know enough to be use
ful to this offire?

Boy—Know enough? Why, 1 
left my last place because the 
boss said I knew too much.

ONE FRIEND

I think I’m very fortunate, be
cause I have a friend.

I know one person who la true—of 
whom I Jan depend

We speak so glibly of our friends, 
but I think friends are rare;

I mean the ones who cling when 
we're disgraced—or In de
spair.

A  person who would sympathize 
If others—all—foreaake you;

The one who'd understand your 
acts though all the rest mis
take you.

I f  any one knows all your faults, 
and still is loyal—true,
You’re blest Indeed, for 
friends are scarce; and Fate's 
been kind to you.—Lyla My
ers.

S T A M P  N E W S

W kfited— T o  Buy 58
ITIIF, MARKET REMAINS good 
' for saleable junk and paper. t?aU 

IVm. Ostrinsky. 182 Blssrll street, 
j  telephone 6879.

j  W ANTED TO BUY used wood 
I stove, reasonable price. J. Ken- 
I nedy, 62 WethercU street, Man

chester.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

l-’OR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room In Private family. Price 
rea.'-onable. Inquire at i24 High
St reel.

Apartm ents— F la ts—  
Tenem ents

FOR R E N T - SEVERAL three 
room apartments and oui single 
house Scarborough Road. Apply
F. J. Hull. Telephone Manchester 
4 64'2 or 8025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, up- 
Btslrs. with all Improvements, 
hot air furnace, garage. Tele
phone 6446.

•• FOR RENT—1-TJRNlSHED or un- 
funilshed apartments. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 3737.

Wltkont. Board ......... I
I WanUd ................... 19-
■oard—BMorU ..........

tanrants . . . . . . . . . .
wma—Board ...... .

it astato r «*  Boat 
its. Flats. T«n«m*nU 
Lmtlona (or Rrat ..

Far Kant ..................
I For Rant ................
■omaa For Rant......
la Rant ....................
Itoal Batata Far Sato

Balldlng far Sala .. J 
ropartr for Bala ... 
Land tar Sala . . . . .  

(or Jala ....................
FroM ttg (er SM a.........
W for Sala ...............

'  ‘ Rottoao

FOR KENT— SUMMIT street, 
near Center, 6 room duplex new
ly dri'orated, steam heat, garage. 
Telephone 5409 after 4; 15

Bristol Man Heads 
Dairy Inspectors

Hartford, Jan. 10 - OF) Dr. 
Irving R. Vail of Bristol succeeded 
William H. Friable ofNorwalk as 
president of the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Dairy and Milk Inspec
tors.

Tlie election was held yesterday 
at the 15th annual meeting of the 
unsoclatlon here. Other officers 
chosen were; Burt E. Bms'en of 
Waterbury ami Harold Clark 
Colchester, vice-presidents; and IT 
Cllffonl Goalee of Hartford, re 
elected aecrctary-trcaaurer.

By Fxldle Brietz

New York, Jan. 10 (A*! t»yola
(New Orleans) which abandoneil 
football, may put It back. N. S. 
Willlama, a niolaases merchant. Is 
sponsoring a movement to have 
35,000 fans chip In a buck a ayear to 
pay the starting freight . . . the 
all- sponsors have agreed to the 
Giants' and Yanks' tern)s. but 
atm arc trying to get the broad
casting company to shave some
thing off the air time . . . Lou 
Ambers wlU take two out-of-town 
tune-up bouts before meeting Al 
Davis here Feb. 23 . . . Jockey 
Don Meade haa bought a night life 
spot near Ventura, Cal., and hla 
pop will run It for him . . .  Is 
Stan Hack of the Cuba going to be 
the 1940 third sacker for the St. 
Louis Cards? That's what the lit
tle birdies are saying.

Toda>'s (lurat Star
Wilson M'Gee. Orlando (Fla.) 

Sentinel-Star: "Figures show fish
ermen spent a million dollars last 
year for expenses ’Incidental’ to 
fishing . . .  a check with the dis
tilling industry will stagger you 
with the total monetary amount of 
’halt’ that wasn't swallowed by the 
fish."

Three to Hospital 
III llartforil Fire

Hartford, Jan. 10—(flb—A two- 
alarm fire In a three-storj’ apart
ment here sent thi-ee persons to the 
hospital.

Aasistant l ir e  Chief Thomas J. 
Skelly was overcome by sulphur 
dioxide gas from a refrigerator 
during the blaze yesterday, while 
George Greenberg, an acetylene 
torch operator, was overcome by 
smoke. Miss Flora Ryan, 71. who 
was HI at the time, waa pemoved to 
the hospital. The condition of all 
three was reported aa good.

Fire Chief Michael T. Kenna 
estimated the loss at 85,000.

Eleven firemen and a civilian 
were overcome by smoke Monday 
in a dwelling fire.

Hugh (Tasey, Dodger right-hand-

Vuu .\dd 'Kni t p
Peter Hodkinson, new pro al the 

Glen Arven country c'uh, Tho'ri.is- 
vHle. Ga., set ii new high In links 
service the other day . . . when 
three dubs struggled In to the ninth 
green in a charity tournament, 
there was Hodkinson walling for 
'em with an adding machine.

S ( * o r i l l 4 f  DeHahn certainly gives his all
C? I at announcing. Sitting there

______ ' watehiiig his hands, a truly dis
tinctive type of announcing, they 

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 10 —(A*); fascinate. Standing erect he points 
The top scoring position in the • long slender fingers at the boxers 

International - American hockey and puts across his messages. Hla , 
league still belonged to Bill Sum-1 style is unique, clear and convinc- I took 4 oolnta from Vanadla Lodga
merliill today several days a fter ' ing. of Hartford at Mumhv’s alleys.
hl.s transfer to the Montreal Cana- ’ ______ "Russ” Anderson hit high single
dlens. j  Anyhow the grunt and grofin | with 129. but his dad showed the

The star of the New Hqvon hoys are going to hold forth next way, hitting high 3-atrlng with
Eagles, eastern division leadei-s for 1 it is hard to select a win- 331. Flora Nelson hit high aingl#

Vasa State League 
(Murphy’s)

Scandia Lodge of Manchester

U U L D  E V E R Y T H IN G B Y C L Y D E  L E W IS

cow. IM» 4T MM rtwkt:

“Ha! Ha! Try 1o marry my daughter for her money, will 
you, wise guy?”

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y BY SYLVIA

Jack Oori)ett, former owner of 
the .Syracuse Chiefs, Is in town. 
•Says Bill .Sweeney, who'll manage 
Hollywood, has one of the finest 
jobs In the mtoora — a two-year- 
contract at 810,000 per . . . Mike 
Jacobs Is going to Chicago for one 
more try at signing up Al Hostak 
to fight Ceferino Garcia here . . . 
Helen Jacobs must mean business 
this summer. Said on the air the 
other night her greatest tennis 
thrill Is yet to come . . . San 
Diego, Cal. has six local boys play
ing at the same time In the last 
Rose Bowl game all with South
ern t!al.- and if any town can beat 
that it can move to the head of the 
class.

Found: Perfect Team
Rodney Dunn. Columbus (O.) 

athletic director, who said the per
fect basket ball team Is composed 
of two Jewish lads, two Negroes 
and an Irishman, will be Interested 
to know his dream team is plajlng 
for Eastsidc high at Paterson, N.

Japan Gains Little in Year

Sc.b »> 
200

Tskon in 
I9S*

J-onchow

zapulBad 1̂8
China

•uccast af w««

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE  now, 
modem 6 room house, on Fair- 
view street. Apply David Cham
bers. Telephone 6360.Telephony

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE house. 19 
Birch street, all Improvements. 
Inquire at 22 Locust street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, six 
large rooms, with garage, hot air 
heat CaU 8336.

Uomndasioa to Meet.
Hartford, Jon. 10—(A5— The 

.'41 ate Development Commlaaton 
will meet at the Hotel Bond to
morrow at 4 p. m., to discuss syn- 
chronlrAtion o f Its advertising pol
icy w ith the commission's t4 point 
program. Representatives of the 
Charles W. Hoyt Advertising 
Agency recently selected to han
dle the state's program will at
tend. and go over proposals with 
the commlotlon.

Named TrluHy PiulBeaor

Hartford. Jan. 20—fg')—Dr. R. 
Walker Scott, profeoaor of LatlQ 
and French at Rlkkyo University, 
Tokyo, Japan, Mace 1030 tiaa been 
named professor of romanUc lan
guage* at Trinity OoUega.

CHINA Ningpo

Nonchc^

Hongkong

a*ak* Ir
South China Saa

many weeka now. added two points 
to his total during the last days 
he played with the birds for a 37.

SummcrhlH’s running mate in 
the Eagles aggregation, Tony 
Hcmmerllng, dropped from second 
to third place his spot having been 
usui'pol by rapidly rising) Ronald 
Hudson of the Indianapolis Capi
tols.

Hudson had a credit of 32 points 
and Hemerling 31 In statistics is
sued at headquarters here yester
day.

J. M. Doran of Providence took 
over the "bad man" title with 48 
minutes In the penalty coop.

The leading scorers: O A  Pts 
Summerhill, New Haven 14 23 37 
Hudson. Indianapolis . . . .  16 16 32 
Hcmmerllng, New Haven 12 19 31
Schultz, Springfield ........14 12 26
FHmore, Springfield . . . , I2  13 25 
Kaminsky, Springfield . . .  4 21 25 
Thurrler, Springfield ....11  12 23
t>)nvey, Syracuse ........... 8 15 28
Fisher, Indianapolis....... 7 16 23
Tremblay. New Haven ..11 11 22
Starr, Providence ........... 8 14 22
Willson, New Haven . . . .  5 17 22

n'er In advance and just as hard to 
find out who the world's champion 
is at the present time. According 
to the best of information there 
are three national champions in 
the heavyweight class and some 
real clever performers In the less
er weights. Apoarently that does 
not matter as wrestling today Is 
really something to watch as the 
boys put on a spectacular show 
every time out.

Wrestling
Reading, Pa.—Rene La Belle. 

195, France, threw Glno Mar^nelll, 
200, New York, 44:26.

Indianapolis—Billy Thom, 179, 
Indiana University wrestling 
coach, beat Klman Kudo, 177, 
Japan, two of three falls; Louis 
Thez, 229, St. Louis, downed Tom 
Zaharias, 236, Pueblo, Colo., two 
straight falls.

with IIB for the girls, also high 3- 
string with 302. E. Olson waa the 
steadiest for the losers hitting a 3- 
game total of 325.

Vaaodh) (• )
O. ClareuS’ . . . .  82 69 92 248
H. Peterson .. 84 100 101 286
Esther Olson ..99 89 90 278
B. Claretis___  94 91 99 284
R. Bergenholtz 105 81 99 386
E. Olson ____  113 105 107 336

Totals

M. Mitchell 
G. Nelson .. 
F. Nelson .. 
I. Johnson . 
C. Anderson 
R. Anderson

Totals .......

577 535
SewkUa (4)

688 1700

609 592 589 1798

Minneapolis—Bronko Nagiirskl, 
235, International Falls, Minn., 
threw Ernie Dusek, 240, Omaha, 
Neb., 33:08.

CHOWN above to design of
the new U. S. stamps of the 

authors group of the Famous 
Americans series, to be released 
in January and February. Wil
liam A. Roach designed this flnt 
group of five in the 33 of the 
■cries. ^

Pictured in the oval is Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, essayist, philoso
pher and poet The Emerson 
3-cent value will be placed on 
first-day sale at Boston, Mass., on 
Feb. S.

Descendant of a long line of 
ministers, Emerson b^an  his 
■tudy for the ministry soon after 
hto graduation from Harvard. He 
became pastor of a Unitarian 
church in Boston, resigned after 
nine years in th* ministry for 
conscientious reasons. After the 
death of his wife. In 1832, he 
went to Europe, became the friend 
of many noted men of letters.

Upon bis return to America in 
1833, he settled In Concord, Mass., 
led s quiet life of writing, lectur
ing and occasionally preaching. 
He was a cloa* friend of the A l- 
cott family, exerted a great in
fluence upon the litcMry career 
of Louisa M. Aicott, who to hon
ored with him in < this stamp 
series.
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"Shees . . . skeea . . .  1 don't cart how you lay ’em! Get 
these thingg off* me!”

!4outh Methodist l,rague 
( Y Alleys 

Team No. 8 (0)

Daily Pattern T O O N E R V IL L E  F O L K S BY FONTAINE FOX

J. I,arrabce .. 87 83 79
H. Kimball . . . 87 83 102
J. Adams . . . . 96 101 80
J. rhency . . . . 62 73 —

L. Phillips . . . 87 117 119
G. Trueman . — — 103

Totals ......... 419 457 483
i Team No. 8 (3)
i K. K eh le r___ 87 87 108
N. Richmond 131 90 120
T  Curran ___ 97 108 99
R. Mercer .. 128 109 85

1 W. Harrison 124 101 118

1 T o ta ls ........... 567 495 530

Team No.
A. Thompson 95 
R, McCormack 97

I R. N ichols___ 94
1 O. Nelson___ 121

i Totals

I ( t )
77 121

.. 407 361 483 1261
I Team No. 4 ( I )
■C. GUI ......... 107 99 99 305
IT. H opper____ 90 100 97 387
i J. Mathieson .. 97 98 100 295
; E. S to ry ..........  94 103 116 313

. Totals 388 400 412 1200

I Team No. X (3)
IR. Gorden .. 133 93 134 3
R. Schlebel . .  121 109 97 3

! F. McCurry . .  109 121 122 3

Totals .........  383 .323 343 1028
Team No. 8 (9)

' A. Gibson ___  85 94 111 290
I G. Trueman .. 127 UO 92 329
; S. Nichols . . .  104 106 90 SOO

After making little progress In China last year, Japan send* her 
armies surging into South China early in 1940, driving from Cantea 
and Nanning (heavy wTowa). Map shows territory gnipad in the 
2H yetors o< war, hlghlighta of the 1939 campaign, and routes' from 
Rusaia and India over which must come moot of supplies for China’s 
3,000,000 men in arms.

Totals 316 310 293 919

RepnU OM Speed Limit.
Oakland, Neb.—(83—  OouncU 

men decide to make iRW-aUding 
citiaens a g ^  out of Oakland resi
dents. n t y  repealed n 1911 
ordinance setting  the speed limit 
j t  eight inUeg an hour.

Pattern 8628

Thto charming pinafore apron 
Is as pr<stty as a dress— as pretty, 
indeed, /as a picture. M26 is 
princess-slim and flaring, with flir
tations tittle bows at the neckline 
and the pockets. We gtrongly ad
vise you to have it on when next 
you entertain the people—or the 
one special person—whom yos 
want to impress!

But don’t let the feminine charm 
of this design beguile you into 
thinking It is not only efficient, | 
for it dMidedly to! Just as prac
tical and comfortable, in fact, aa 
the prosaic Mother Hubbards that 
grandmother used to wear. It 
alips on over the head, has three 
buttons at the back and croos- 
atrapa that prevent any sllp-off- 
the-ahoulder trouble. It protects 
the front of your bodice, and cov
ers your skirt completely, liaka 
it of pretty ginghams, caUco* or 
percalea.

Pattern No. 8626 to designed 
for alsea 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 
42. Sise 16 requires 3 1-8 yards 
of 35-inch material; 41, yanto of 
braid or binding; 2 yarda of rib
bon.

For *  pattern of this attractive 
model send ISe. in coin, your name, 
address, style, number and sise 
to The Evening Herald Today’s 
Pattern Service. 106—7th Ave„ 
New York. N. Y. .

Pattern, 15c.
Pattern Book, 15c.

One pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together, 2Sc.

Find out for youraelf what fus 
■awing cqp be! What ■ clever 
honw dressmaker you can be! 
Send thto minute for our fascinat
ing Pnttam Book. Mora «i«.« 
100 nawvdealgna for jrou and tha 
dUldran, smart as Paria itsaff, aad 
very, veiy mfy to do! Step-by* 
step ssw chart with —eh
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